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ACCIDENTS K ill 
VAllEY MEN
I n d o - P a k i s t a n  W a r
I n  I n t e n s i t y
W H EN  S A N T A  COM ES T O  T O W N
When Santa Claus comes to 
town he is greeted like the 
pied piper with the tots tod­
dling after him wherever he 
goes. Here, two children catch
Santa as he takes a rest and 
make a few suggestions to 
him along the Christmas pre­
sent lines. Left to right are 
Christie Petersen, Santa, and
Debbie Petersen. The young­
sters are children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovie Petersen of West-̂  
bank. (Courier Photo)
FROM REDTER-AP
The India-Pakistan war today 
mounted in intensity as India 
launched a full-scale invasion of 
East Pakistan and also threw 
its air force and navy into the 
attempt to drive out the Paki­
stani army and establish the 
Bengali nation of Bangla De.ch.
Heavy fighting was reported 
along India’s borders with both 
East and West Pakistan, and 
India claimed the capture of 
several towns in the east.
In the west, India reported it 
had repulsed attacks by the 
Pakistanis in several areas, in­
cluding Ferozepore, Hussaini- 
wala and Akhnoor, and that at 
least is  Pakistani tanks had 
been destroyed.
WASHINGTON (CP) — Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Sharp of 
Canada obtained a “clarifica­
tion” of U.S. foreign policy Fri­
day, setting the stage for dis­
cussions here next Monday be­
tween Prime Minister Trudeau 
and President Nixon.
After meeting with State Sec­
retary William Rogers for Vk- 
hours-30 minutes longer than 
scheduled—Sharp said he was 
assured that the U.S. “is still 
outward-looking” despite recent 
moves tliat her allies regard as 
protectionist.
Asked about the climate for 
tlie Nixon-Trudeau talks. Sharp 
said there was a ‘‘greater elari- 
fication of United States policy, 
which was essential.”
“Tlie purposes of the U.S. arc 
much clearer and therefore 
there is a better basis for 
talks."
, Referring to the Trudeau 
Nixon talks. Sharp sa(d it “will 
be an important meeting. It will 
be an opportunity for discus­
sions at the very highest level.” 
However, he declined to de­
scribe the meeting as a “break 
through.”
DEAL WITH FUTURE
During his meeting with Rog­
ers, Sharp said he “raised quc.s- 
tions not only about immediate 
problems—the economic mea 
Bures especially—but also about
the future direction of United 
States policy, about which there 
has been some concern.”
Sharp’s visit to Washington 
also included the signing of a 
comprehensive new extradition 
treaty between Canada and the 
U.S.—which covers aircraft hi­
jacking among other offences- 
and die handing over of a 
cheque for nearly $1 million to 
the Pan American Health Or­
ganization which Canada joined 
Sept. 27.
Asked if he had taken a “con­
ciliatory” approach in his meet­
ing with the U.S. cabinet minis­
ter, Sharp replied; “ I’m not 
ever conciliatory with Mr. Rog­
ers. That’s not the nature of our 
relationship. Our talks are al­
ways very friendly.”
He said both the Canadian 
and American ministers under­
stand that "neither can take 
measures which would be of 
benefit to himself . . . one can­
not profit at the other’s ex­
pense.”
He said the talks covered 
“various irritants in Canadlan- 
American relations.”
He said he raised the question 
of legislation, now in its final 
stages here, which would give 
lax benefits to U.S. exporters 
“as an example of the concern 
about the direction of American 
policy.”
E . German Power Plan Blocked 
Alter Berlin Passes Standofi
FRANCISCO FRANCO 
. . .  in 80th year
Remains Boss
The Indian air force also 
struck at Pakistani airfields in 
both east and west, after a 
night of Pakistani air strikes 
into India.
Pakistan announced that its 
army had been ordered to strike 
as deep as possible into India as 
a result of -what a spokesman 
called a “massive attack on 
West Pakistan borders.”
Indian planes flew 170 sorties 
today over strategic targets in 
East Pakistan, and destroyed 14 
Pakistani planes, an Indian air 
force officer said.
The planes were destroyed in 
dogfights and on the ground, 
said Air Marshal H; C. Dewan 
of the eastern command,
Ten of the planes were Ameri­
can-supplied F-86 Sabre jets, he 
said. The others were three 
light spotter planes and a tur 
bo-prop.
Two Valley residents have 
been killed in separate acci­
dents, RCMP reported today.
One man died in a drowning 
accident at Clearwater Lake 
Khan said in a broadcast that! and the other in a highway ac- 
India’s forces had launched a cident one mile south of Ver- 
full-scale .offensive o n  many non. 
fronts, and that “ war has been Two other area accidents put 
forced on us.” a total of four people in hospi-
Radio Pakistan claimed that tal . . .  ..
36 Indian planes had been de- In the highway accident, Rob- 
stroyed in air combat and. by f.rtSchroth well known Win-
On the western border, the "'.®® k'Ued in the early eve-
e ? S t iv e ^ " S e “d i S
ddrancefand L ? e  made c o n -k lP P ^ ..^  immediately north
Pakistan President Y a h y a 1 radio added.
Russian Built
siderable tectical gains into In-1 between Win-
• • field and Vernon has been call-
.The most serious a g g r e s s i o n s t r e t c h ” because 
by Indian forces along the east- k f  number of people killed 
ern border is bemg held in f 
check by our forces,” the radio 
said. Indian planes staged five 
raids on Dacca today, resulting 1 
in the death of some civilians' 
but there has been no damage 
of any serious consequences, the ]
in accidents on it. The high*, 
ways department has been 
urged to make improvements.
Camile Joseph Charest, of 
Okanagan Mission, is still mi?* 
sing and presumed drowned, 
following a boating accident at 
Clearwater Lake.
Clearwater RCMP said to­
day the incident occurred last 
week while Mr. Charest was on 
a hunting trip with two West- 
bank companions, Loyd William 
Cornish and Stanley Taneda. 
Both men made it to shore saf­
ely after their boat apparently 
tipped in the 200-foot deep lake.
Clearwater search and res­
cue teams have abandoned the 
search for Mr. Charest, but the 
local parks branch is still in­
vestigating. No further informa­
tion is available at press time.
Four Others In Hospital
RERUN (API — Prodded by 
growing political opposition In 
West Germany. WcRtern nego­
tiators blocked an East German 
power play to force a quick 
Blgnlng of all-German accord.s 
on a Berlin agreement,
The Ea.st-West German nego­
tiations wore to continue today, 
however. In an attempt to re­
solve the deadlock over wall 
passes for West Herllners.
West Berlin negotiator Ulrich 
^luellcr cnppcsl a day of four 
" ||ps to East Berlin and a fllghl 
Bonn by talking iinlil past 
fldnlght Fridfiy night witli the 
East German state secretary, 
Gnenteg Kohrt,
“ It ts not over," said a
spokesman for Mayor Klaus 
Hclmotz of West Berlin. “They 
will conliimc negotiating Satur­
day." '
At Issue are the results of two 
East-West dialogues;
—Between Egon Bahr of West 
Germany and East German Mi­
chael Kolm on acee.ss to Berlin 
from West Germany, They were 
said to be ready to sign, but 
with Hnlir walling for agree­
ment on the other level first.
—Between Mueller and Kohrt 
on the troublesome Issue of vis­
its by West Berliners to the 
I'inst.a stumbling bloek ever 
slnee the ('ommunlsts built the 
Berlin wall in lllOl. West Berlin 
rrs have bad no wall passes 
since May. 1966,
MADRID (AP) — Gen. Fran­
cisco Franco is going '.uto his 
80th year today.
Still the No. 1 power in Spain, 
he has given no sign that he 
plans to step aside soon. In fact, 
he Indicates he expects to be 
around for a while.
“While the Lord keeps me 
alive and with a clear mind, 
will continue to rule Spain and 
fight for the unity and grandeur 
of our people,” Franco told a 
rally in his honor Oct. 1.
Six weeks later he opened 
parliament by declaring politi­
cal parties have no place in 
Spain, a body blow to liberals 
looking for an opening to 
post-Franco period.
The Franco government has 
become tougher since El Cau- 
dlllo’s 7flth birthday,
One year ago. Franco marked 
his blrtliday by declaring a 
state of emergency In the north­
ern Basque province of Guipuz- 
con at (lu; bcglnntnK of tlie trial 
of 16 Basque extremists bent on 
wrecking the g o v e r n m e n t .  
Franco followed willi a suspen­
sion for six months of a bash 
civil right Ihal led to tlie arrest 
of more than 2,000 Spaniards
HONG KON(ir (Reuter) — 
China’s acting foreign minister, 
Chi Peng-fei, accused India 
today of continuing to expand 
its subversion-and armed ag 
gression against Pakistan with 
the support and encouragement 
of the Soviet Union, the New 
China news agency reported.
Chi was speaking at a Peking 
reception given by the Mauri­
tanian ambassador on his coun­
try’s independence day.
“Recently, because of the 
daily intensification of India’s 
s u b V e r s i o n and aggression 
against Pakistan, the tension on 
tlie sub-continent is becomitlg 
even more serious and. causing 
increasing anxiety,” the agency 
quoted Chi as saying.
“In the past few days, the 
Indian government, supported 
and encouraged by social-impe­
rialism and flagrantly disre­
garding opposition by Pakistan 
and condemnation by Interna­
tional opinion, has continued to 
expand its armed aggression 
against Pakistan,” he said.
Social-imperialism is the term 
use<l by the Chinese to describe 
Uie policies of the Soviet Union.
Without referring to Indian 
Prime Mjnlster Indira Gandhi 
by name, dhl said an Indian 
leader bad openly made the 
truculent demand for Pakistan 
troops to withdraw from East 
Pakistan.
Kosygin Reaches North Jutland 
But May Cut Short His Journey
AALBORG. Denmark (Reu­
t e r ' ItusMiin Premier Alexei 
kox.vxln arrived at Ihi.x norih 
.liilinml imwi for the aeeond lialf 
of lux D.inixh vImI today amid 
provMnx xprenl.dion ll\i»t he 
would ru t  xhort bi.x Seandina- 
vii\n trip ami return to Moncow 
because of the Indla-Paklitan 
war.
A spokrxUian for P r rm irr  Ko- 
delcRaiion aaid Uxlay 
ih.v. tile SovH'l Union alone 
coUld not solve the IiuUa-Pakl- 
itan erisls. \
The spokesman made the re ­
m ark to a Danish reporter in 
('openhagen shortly before Ko- 
ayuln left to fly to Aalhorg.
The pifsen t .situaiuin was dif­
ferent from the one pi lor to Ko- 
medUUoo between India
Julian Kerr, a Reuter corre­
spondent in Dacca, the East 
Pakistan capital, saw two Rus­
sian-built Indian planes, a MiG- 
21 and a Sukhoi-7, explode in 
fireballs on the edge of Dacca 
airport after being hit by Paki­
stani gunners.
Indian planes, attacking in 
waves, struck at both' the air­
port and a military cantonment 
on the outskirts of the city. Pak­
istani Sabre jets took off in pur­
suit (of the raiders, who were 
also subjected to art intensive 
gun barrage.
'The Indian air force claimed 
to have shot down eight Paki­
stani jets over East Pakistan 
for the loss of two of its own 
planes. It admitted losing three 
more planes on the western 
front.
Indian carrier-borne aircraft 
today attacked the East Paki­
stani port of Chittagong, a New 
Delhi spokesman announced.
The siMkesman said iwo gun 
boats had been sunk and the 
planes had also destroyed hang­
ars, fuel dumps and other mili­
tary targets.
Two adults and two children 
were' in Ketowna General Hos­
pital foUowing accidents Fri­
day. The adults were in the in­
tensive care unit.
Mrs. Brian Middleton, Dairin 
and Gary Middleton, Randy 
Teather and Mark Braley, all 
of Kelowna, were taken to hos­
pital following a collision Fri-
As the intensity of the ground day night on the KLO Road, 
and air fighting mounted,: India Mrs. Middleton was in the in- 
said its navy had also gone into I tensive care unit. Darin and
action, shelling and damaging 
airfield installations at Cox’s 
Bazaar, in East Pakistan, and 
blockading ports in the east.
A Pakistani merchant ship, 
with a crew of 30, was said to 
have been, captured by an In­
dian destroyer.
The bitter clashes sweeping 
the Indian subcontinent brought 
fresh anxiety to world leaders 
striving to prevent the flames of 
war spreading.
British Prime Minister Ed­
ward Heath was among those 
reported to have sent messages 
to the Indian and Pakistani 
leaders urging restraint. Presi 
dent Tito of Yugoslavia also ap­
pealed to them to reach a 
peaceful settlement, and the 
Vatican announced its readiness 
to “collaborate” in any peace 
negotiations.
Cary were .reported satisfac­
tory in the children’s ward. The 
others were released.
Vehicles involved were driv­
en by Mark Douglas Braley and
Query Mark Over Soviet Plans
F id e l O n  W a y  
B a c k  T o  C u b a
S A N T I A G O  (Rculor) -  
Cuban Premier Fidel Cnstro left 
Saiitlngo for homo today nfter a 
2.’)-dny visit to Chile.
The Cul>an lender is scheduled 
lo make brief stops at Limn and 
Guayaquil for informal tnllcs 
with tlie presidents of Peru and 
Ecuador.
Castro emlnaecd his Chilean 
host, President Salvador Al- 
lendc, at the nlriwrt and said: 
•T leave Qiile Infinitely grateful 
nnd I wish you well.”
A big question mark hung 
over the role of the Soviet 
Union, which had a friendship 
treaty with India, and China, 
which supports Pakistan, in the 
conflict.
•A spokesman for Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin appeared 
to rule out the possibility of any 
unilateral intervention by the 
Kremlin when he told rcixirtors 
in Copenhagen that his. country 
alone could not solve the crisis.
China’s acting foreign minis­
ter, Chi Pcng-fcl, told a Peking 
eception that the tension on the 
Indian subcontinent was causlg 
increasing anxiety nnd he con­
demned India for what he called 
Us "armed aggression” against 
Pakistan. But observers In Hong 
Kong regarded tlie chances of
nnd Pakistan In Tashkent In 
.Innuaryv 1966, the s|Mikraman 
addcil. \
lie saul; “ Recauxe o( mu 
fnendshlp b e a ly  with India, w; 
have a giValer ohliKatum to- 
waixls llns country than towanls 
Pakistan. Tlicn you have tlic dr- 
velopnient of reUUona bclvvcen 
Pakistan and ('hlna and be­
tween the Soviet Union and 
China. Alone, \v« can do noth­
ing."
A Danish foreign ministry 
spokesman in north Jutland nn- 
noimeerl that the Soviet delega­
tion had been askerl whether it 
vs-ouM cut short the visit to re- 
tuin home, The Russians re- 
p 1 i e il only wiat iliey vsrie 
“ watching ihe situation,” he 
laid .
H o n g  K o n g  P o lic e  
S e ize  M o r p h in e
HONG KONG (AP) -  Police 
Bci/od 380 jxrunds of morphine 
nnd 2,790 ixiunds of rnw opium 
Saturday from a Iniek in Kow­
loon, a residential area neross 
the hnilior from Hong Kong. A 
police siMikesinan said the !Ti- 
/iire was one of llie higgi'st in 
the hislorv of the llrilish colony.
White House Tree 
Set For Yuletide
, CROSSNORE, N,C. (AP) -  
President N t x o ii 'a Clirl.stinns 
tree, a 21-foot Eui-er fir, was 
cut in the snow-covered rum n- 
tains Ilf iiui thwi'stern North 
C a r 0 1 I n a Fridny and made 
ready for dellvcr.V to tlie White 
Hou.-ie. North (‘nrolina also 
provided the natioiml Christmas 
tier, a MTmU Kisser fir rut In 
Ihr Pihgiih National Forest two 
weeks »Ko and now siandiog mi 
the Willie House Iswn,
W O R L D  N E W S  
I N  A  M I N U T E
U N  Summoned
UNITED n a tio n s  (AP) — 
By request, of at least eight 
countrleH, the Unlteil Natlon.s 
Security Council was aunt- 
moned to meet at 4 p.m. EST 
tmlny lo consider urgently 
the riirrenl "nnned clashes 
helween Indian and Paki- 
ainn,”
Fire Fatal
ntlSTON (A P)-A t least one 
jierson was killed ami .’>00 
were left homeless today 
when a four-alarm blaze de- 




warned the Unlterl Stales to­
day that “ /.lonisl alormtroop- 
e i s ” a ie  tiying lo frustrate 
the cut lent U.S.-Soviet dla- 
1 logue. '
China intervening militarily In 
Uie conflict as minimal.
The Indian invason of Ea.st 
Paksta was timed with Indian 
air strikes again.st eight stra 
teglc airfields in We.st Pakistan 
including the three major cites 
of Karach, Lahore nnd Rnwnl 
pindi, the capital,
India has Insisted that the 
nearly 10 million East Pakistani 
refugees now on Indian soil 
must return lo their homeland 
from which tlicy fled la the 
weeks following the outbreak of 
civil war In the eastern region 
Inst March. India al.so nays they 
must be able to go home In 
pence nnd under the freely 
elected government which Pnkl 
Stan rcliised lo accede to In 
making the transition from mill 
Inry to civlllnn rule.
Brian Lynn Middleton of Kel­
owna. Damage was estimated 
at $2,700.
Herman McDougall of Kel­
owna was in the intensive cara\ 
imit with injuries suffered in a 
collision about noon Friday at 
the intersection of the Westside 
Road and Highway 97. Drivers 
involved were himself and 
Stanley E. Taneda of Westbank. 
Damage estimate was $2,200.
Two Fort St. John drivers 
were in collision today a t the 
junction of Highways 33 and 97. 
They are Ronald Kube and Mel­
vin P. Romstead. About $275 
damage resulted.
You ng'G ood Samaritan Seized 
After Attempt To Hijack Plane
PARIS (Reuter) — A young 
Frenchman who said he wanted 
to take medicine to East Paki­
stani refugees was in custody 
here today after holding 27 pas­
sengers and crew prisoner for 
seven hours aboard a Pakistani
airliner at,Orly Airport,
The hijacker, armed with a 
pistol and carrying a bag h« 
said contained a bomb, was fi­
nally overpowered Friday night 
by police dressed as airport 
workers. He was slightly in­
jured and one policeman was 
shot in the hand.
After commandeering a Paki­
stan International A i r l i n e s  
Boeing 720-B preparing to leava 
for Karachi, the h i j a c k e r  
dropped a note ihroatening to 
blow up Uie plane unless he was 
given 20 tons of medical sup­
plies for East Pakistani refu­
gees.
Ixiadlng of supplies was ar­
ranged but carried out slowly as 
police hoped the hijacker would 
tire. Four policemen dressed ns 
porters entered the piano and 
overpowered him.
The man was identified as Al­
gerian-born Jean Kay, 28, nnd 
various reports said he had 
been an activist with the French 
light-wing m o v e m e n t  which 
fought against Algerian Inde­
pendence, nnd a former merce­
nary In Blnfrn.
'Excuse m e, Mr, Nixon. 
I 'm stan ding under 
your foo t!
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Vancouver, Nanaimo 43 
Fort Nelson ________ - -18
News Ihal mar had broken 
out lietmcrn India and Paki-
* 1,111 «a« Ri c ried  v iilh  m rues 
of jubilation in »cvnal Pak-
ixiaid 1 |iiiei, In this phnio, a , 
knimd of (h.<nting Pakislams
mat ill IhioiiKh the xlierts nl 
Dafi a shouting ‘Cnuih India'.
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Private Hospitals 
At Victoria's Cost
The president of the British 
Columbia Private Hospitals As- 
BOciaUon says a provincial cab­
inet order putting a ceiling on 
the amount municipalities have 
to pay for nursing and rest 
home care of welfare recipients 
"isn’t  worth the paper it’s 
written on, There’s no way the 
government can force private 
hospitals to provide services at 
less than cost.” Russell Shep- 
herd said in Vancouver. fc/-
Former Ontario premier 
John P. Robarts, 54, was nam­
ed chancellor of the University 
of Western Ontario Friday in 
London, Ont., succeeding Dr. 
Albert W. Trueman who steps 
down Dec. 31. The university 
said Mr. 'R otart’s appointment 
is effective Jan. 1, 1912. Mr. 
Robarts, a lawyer, was premier 
from 1961 until his resignation 
as Progressive Conservative 
party leader in Ontario Feb. 12,
1971.
'M
A* aPAv /■<, 
, 1 1 * / a
JOHN ROBARTS 
. . . new role
In Anchorage, Alaska, five 
British soldiers and a civilian 
left Friday in a bid to make the 
first trip from the Arctic to the 
‘ tip of South America entirely 
by land vehicle. Group leader 
Capt. Gavin Thomson said all 
previous attempts by automo­
bile along the 14,000-mile route 
were defeated by Panama’s 
dense jungles. The venture, ex­
pected to take five months and 
to cost upwards of SSOO.OOO, is 
sponsored by the British Mus­
eum, several exploration soc­
ieties, the British arrny and air 
force, a British car firm and 
other commercial concerns and 
the governments of Panama 
and Columbia.
,' British Columbia trucking 
company operators in Vancou­
ver appealed Friday to federal 
Labor Minister Bryce Mac- 
kasey and B.C. Labor Minister 
James Chabot to help settle 
major contract negotiations 
with the Teamsters' Union.
' A Liverpool, England, house­
wife gave birth to three girls 
and two boys Friday—the third 
"set of living quintuplets born in 
Britain in this century. Hospi­
tal officials said the mother, 
-Grace Brown, was in satisfac­
tory condition and the babies 
—who weighed from one pound 
13 ounces to three pounds nine 
ounces—were "as well as„ could 
be expected.”
em-
cent on wage increases for cm 
ployces of provincial hospitals. 
Announcement of the ceiling 
was made Wednesday as the 
5,500-member nurses* associa­
tion and the 10,500-member B.C 
Hospital Employees’ Union con 
tinued wage negotiations. The 
nurses’ association broke off 
talks ’Thursday with the B.C 
Hospitals’ Association. After 
meeting' Friday, association 
personnel director Nora Paton 
said the nurses’ plan to Ssk for 
the appointment of a govern 
ment mediatibn officer
A 21-ytar-old Surrey man was 
sentenced Friday to six months 
definite and a year indetermin 
ale for the beating of a nine 
month-old baby whose cries 
‘got on his nerves.” Earl David 
Hain earlier had pleaded guilty 
to a charge of assault occasion­
ing bodily harm to Roger Dean 
Kendall, son of the woman with 
whom he was living. Hain also 
was placed on two year’s pro­
bation and ordered to take 
psychiatric treatment for as 
long as it is considered neces­
sary. •
In the opinion of one man 
who has taken advantage of 
British Columbia’s month-old 
job opportunities program, it
Forty-seven electricians 
ployed by the city of Vancou­
ver, returned to work Friday 
after a two-day strike which 
produced a 7.9 per cent pay 
boost over two years. Ernie 
Fulton, business agent of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, Local 213, will work, only if the prospec
said the walkout came after 
the men rejected the same in­
crease over 27 months.
Israeli Prime Minister Golda 
Meir said Friday in. Washington 
she is satisfied with her talks 
with Presidtnt Nixon and thinks 
he understands why she is ap­
pealing for more United States 
Phantom fighter-bombers in 
Israel’s confrontation with 
Egypt. But she refused to say 
whether the president had told 
her in White House talks Thurs­
day when the shipment of 
Phantoms would be resumed.
Angus Gerald Colter, 22, was
remanded in Merritt without 
plea for one week when he ai> 
peared in provincial court Fri­
day charged with non-capital 
murder in the beating ■ death 
Nov. 27 of Harry Joseph Me- 
Tague, 64. McTague died in 
hospital following a street fight 
in the . Nicola Valley commun­
ity.
tive employees who have been 
on welfare have the right atti­
tude. “If the people who apply 
for work under this prograrn 
think they will get more money 
by sitting around, then it won’t 
work,” says H. E. Deelman, 
manager of Windsor Machine 
Co. Ltd. in Victoria.
OTTAWA (CP) — Foreign in- 
cstment may be the most con­
troversial item at the Progres­
sive Conservative party’s na­
tional poUcy convention starting 
Sunday.
But the discussion topics 
cover a broad range in studies 
aunched more than two years 
ago to establish a platform fOr 
the next general election, ex­
pected next year.
By the time the last word is 
spoken ’Tuesday, Conservative 
Leader Robert Stanfield should 
have a clearer idea on three 
main points.
Renewed muscle in money 
and party vitality said to be 
fuelling a Conservative surge of 
confidence.
—Regeneration of a federal 
party wing in Quebec, whose 
weakness is a party drawback.
—Solidifying of d i s s id e n t 
party e sjiibO notably on tlie 
Prairies where elements loyal 
to John Diefenbaker still hold 
sway.
VICTORIES HELP
Conservative victories ini On­
tario, Alberta, New Brunswick 
—and great gains in the still- 
clouded Newfoundland situation 
—present a background of en­
thusiasm for the conference. It 
was set back from its’original 
October date by the Ontario 
election.
B u t  convention organizers 
agtee that at least some of the 
publicity to be expected from a 
national convention will be muf­
fled by Prime Minister Tru 
deau’s Washington visit Monday 
and Tuesday.
The planning process has 
been extensive.
National officials in October, 
1969, developed what they called 
a game plan for. policy develop­
ment. A committee under T, H. 
B. SjTnons, president of Trent 
University, began churning out 
ixjlicy papers.
Delegates frona /the Progres­
sive Conservative /Vduth Feder 
ation—who will make up abou; 
10 per cent of all delegates— 
seem prepared to push for a 
harder approach to foreign in­
vestment.
One proposal to be discussed 
at a youth meeting today is that 
ThM summer and fall, the pa- government take measure;
■ SUITS THE JOB
PARIS (AP) — The French 
government has announced it 
.vill soon name a high official as 
"Monsieur Silence” and make 
him responsible for enforcing 
anti-noise laws.
NEVER ON SUND.AT? ' .
WINNIPEG (CP)-The rily’.s 
health committee recommended 
Thursday that a Winnipeg by­
law be amended to allow u-me- 
ing past midnight on Saturdays 
in licenced ckbarets.
pers were distributed to Con­
servative groups across the 
country, debated and revised.
Formal voting on a long list 
of resolutions occurs ’Tuesday, 
the last day of the convention. 
But the shape of the party plat­
form will be largely hammered
to re-establish ownership of key 
economic sectors now domi­
nated by U.S.-owned corpora­
tions.
PLAN BLOC VOTE
Outgoing President Alan Pope 
'said recently the youth dele­
gates would vote as a bloc for 
policies decided upon by the 
youth meeting.
On the other side could be 
delegates from the Maritimes 
and Western Canada, where for­
eign investment generally is 
welcomed.
If the recommendation in the 
policy piipcr’ is adopted by the 
„ .. •„ 4 .1 r- - meeting, it might require some
fancy verbal footwork by Mr. 
dian identity. 1 Stanfield.
out in seven hours of committee 
discussion Monday.
PLAN 3 GROUPS
The 1,500 delegates expected 
at the convention, more than 
originally anticipated, will div­
ide into mrce mammoth discus­
sion groups: economic affairs, 
societv and the individual and
Foreign investment preoccu­
pies all Canadian parties right 
now. Policy papers prepared for 
the Conservative meeting state 
baldb' that "the existence of 
Canada as an independent na­
tion is being threatened” by tiic
He has rejected the idea of a 
screening agency to approve or 
reject new’ foreign investment. 
The screening agency was the 
main proposal in a draft con 
tiibuted to tlie Liberal cabinet 
by Revenue M i n i s t e r  Hefb
large extent of foreign invest-Gray, published in tlie Canadian 
ment—especially that from tlie Forum and confirmed by a 
U-S. I leaked cabinet document.
One proposed solution is tliali There appears to be little dif- 
‘‘foreign takeovers of Canadian fcrence between the screening 
firms in key sectors should be}agency proposal and the Con- 
monitored and restricted, al-^servative policy paper call for 
though not necessarily disal- monitoring and restricting for- 
lowed.” leign investment.
A Prince George coronet’s 
jury inquiring into the Oct. 6 
traffic death of Robert Ward­
robe, 49, found that motorist 
Geoffrey Rippon, chief nego- Larry Maclalek was not toI
tiator for Britain European 
Common Market entry, said 
Friday in Liverpool Canadians 
have little to fear about Bri­
tain’s entry into the European 
community. Rippon. in a speech 
to [ the Canada Club of Lanca­
shire, said the Canadians per­
haps have real cause to worry 
about the effect of the recent 
United States economic meas­
ures on their country, given the 
virtual inter-dependence of 
■ their two econoqiies.
blame for the man’s death but 
ruled he was "negligent in not 
remaining at the scene of the 
accident. Two other men, Al­
bert New, 20, and Henry Mis- 
kenack, 28, have been charged 
with manslaughter in connec­
tion with Wardrobe’s death.
The Registered Nurses’ As­
sociation of British Columbia 
announced in Vancouver Fri­
day it has refused to accept a 
‘provincial ceiling of 6.5 per
White haired Elder Hoover, 
of Pittsburgh, a 72-year-old ex­
convict turned, crusader, is 
waging a one-man battle for 
penal reform with the help of a 
brightly painted compact car. 
"Prisons are hell holes,” de­
clares, one of 60 slogans paint­
ed on his car. "I know what 
prison is like. L was in eight 
years rriyself,” said Hoover. 
“Believe me, it’s terrible and 
getting worse,”
Khaled Nasser, eldest son of 
the late Egyptian president, 
married 20-year-old Dalia Fah- 
my Frida, with President An­
war Sadat signing their mar­
riage contract as a witness in 
Cairo. Khaled graduated in en̂  
gineering from Cairo Univer­
sity and Dalia is a student at 
the Cairo Institute of Languag­
es. '
Premier William Davis said 
in an interview Friday that his 
government is not contemplat­
ing any changes, in its position 
of cancelling the completion of 
the Spadina Expressway des­
pite the clamor of some Metro­
politan Toronto politicians and 
citizens.
‘L
O L D  C O U N T R Y  S O C C E R
LONDON (CP) — Results of 
Saturday’s Old Country soccer 
matches: . __
; ENGLISH LE.AGUE 
Division I
Crystal P 5 Sheffield U 1 
Derby 3 Man City 1 
. Everton 0 Stoke 0 
Ipswich 0 Liverpool 0 
Leeds 3 West Brom 0 
. Man United 3 Notts F 2 
Newcastle 0 Chelsea 0 
. Tottenliam 1 Southampton 0 
West Ham 0 Arsenal 0 
Wolverh'pton 2 lludd'ficlcl 2 
Coventry 1 Leicester 1 
Division II 
Blackpool 1 Preston 1 
, Bristol C 0 Luton 0 
Cardiff vs. Oxford ppd.
Fulham 0 Carlisle 1 
Mlddlc.sbrough 0 Birmingham 0 
Mlllwall I Burnley 1 
Portsmontli 0 Charlton 0 
Queen’s Pll 2 Sunderland 1 
Sheffield W 2 Hull 1 
Swindon 0 Norwich 1 
Watford 0 Orient 1
Division III
Aston Villa 3 Bradford 0 
Blackburn 0 Oldham 1 
Bolton 1 Brighton 1 
Bournemouth 2 York 2 
, Chesterfield 1 S\v.in.sc,i 2 
Halifax 3 Walsall I 
Mansfield 0 Torquay 0 
Notts C 3 Barnsley U 
Plymouth 1 Shrewsbury 2
ALL NKW 
DINING ROOM
I M E N U  I
IC O N T IN I'N I'M - D lS H I .S i
I Exciting foods In S4TUsfy your ’ gourmet tastes, weekly i
5 p.ni. to 0 p.m,. |
I Frl. ft Sat., .5 p.m. to 10 p.m. .
I IN T E R N A T IO N A L
■ Smorgasbord II "Hot and Cold Dishes” I
* 3.50 per person, Ij
I under 12 — 1.75. JEat as much as you can. II Sal. and Sun. only '5 p.m. to 0 p.m- I
I h r l a k i a s i  ,
I ".SPIXIAl-S” I
I Hoi Cakes with B.icon.Ham or Sausage. v AA I Per peraoh ...... . * II
fYeneh Apple Paneakea ROo .
TahlUan Paneakea ........ l.^c I
Hawaiian Pancakes   7:>o •
I  Ordinary Hot ('akes ----- 65e |
Port Vale 2 Tranmerc 1 
Rochdale 2 Rotherliani 1 
Wrexham 1 Bristol R 1 
Division IV
Cambridge 1 Southend 1 
Crowe 3 Chester 1 
Doncaster 3 Peterborough 2 
Exeter 0 Brentford 1 
Gillingham 0 Scunthorpe 1 
Grimsby 4 Bury 1 
Lincoln 2 Aldershot 2 
Northampton 2 llartlepools 1 
Reading 4 Newport 2 ,
Southport 2 Darlington 1 
Workington 0 Barrow 1 
AMATEUR INTL 
Wales 1 England 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Ayr 1 Ahrrdecn 5 
Celtic 5 Kilmarnock 1 
Dundee 4 Airdrieoninns 1 
East Fife I Partick 3 
llearls 3 Dundee U 2 
Morton 1 Dunfermline 0 
Mollicrwell 2 Ffilkirk 1 
Rangers 1 Clyde 0 
St. Johnstone 0 Hibernian 2 
Division II 
Albion 0 Alloa 1 
A)'hronlli 2 Berwick 1 
Brecliin 1 Stranraer 4 
Cowdcnheatli 2 St. Mirren 0 
Umharlon 3 Montrose 2 
E Stirling 1 Eorfar 1 
Queen of S 0 (jueen'.s Pk I 
Sleinhoiisemuir fl Rnlth 1 
Stirling 3 Hamilton 0
IRISH I.EAGUE 
Clly Cup Final 
Ballymena 1 Ards 0
Regular Mntohea 
Bangor 2 Cliflonvlllc 2 
Cru.saders 2 Distillery 0 
Derry 3 Glenavon 3 
1.infield 3 Coleralve 3 
1 Portadnwn 1 Glentoran 2
New  Crisis 
Hits Turks
ANKARA (Reuter) — Turkey 
was engulfed today in its third 
major political crisis of the year 
following surprise resignations 
Friday, first of 13 cabinet minis­
ters then of Premier Nihat 
Erim.
Erim announced his decision 
after a meeting with President 
Cevdet Sunay and the chief of 
tlie military general staff, Gen. 
Memduh Tagmac, to discuss the 
resignations of halt hi.s cabinet.
He said he declined a request 
from the president that he con 
tinue in clinrge of a caretaker 
government.
Erim, who has been in office 
(or eight months, ottered hi.s 
resignation only five weeks ago 
when faced with loss of parlla- 
menlnry support from the ma­
jority Justice party, but was 
persundecl to carry on by Presi­
dent .Sunny, who clearly hinted 
the only nllernatlve was a mili­
tary takeover.
Most of Hie 13 ministers who 
resigned w e r e  non-polltlclnn 
technocrats liroiighl into the 
non-party government to draw 
lip and implement wide-ranging 
reforms which the m ilitaryde­
manded wlien tliey ousted Su­
leyman DomircTs government 
last Mnrcli.
Tlie ministers who resigned 
piotesU’d that the momentum 
(or carrying throngli lliese re­
forms had been lo.st.
Among the 13 was Foreign 
Minister O.sman Olcay, former 
d e p u t y  secrelary-gcnernl of 
NA’i'O who quit that post last 
Marcli to Join the new govern-
iiieiil.
A R O U N D  B ,C
C N R  Again
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cana­
dian National Railways filed a 
damage suit in British Columbia 
Supreme Court Friday and ask­
ed for an injunction against the 
Prince George local of the Unit­
ed ’Transportation Union and its 
members. Earlier this week, the 
railway filed a similar action 
on tlie union and its members 
in Vancouver, alleging an illegal 
work slowdown.
NEGOTIATOR RESIGNS
VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
Thomson, secretary-treasurer of 
the Bakery Salesmen’s Union, 
resigned Friday in a dispute 
with the membership over cur­
rent contract negotiations with 
major bakeries in the Lower 
Mainland on whom strike notice 
had been served, Mr. ’Thomson 
had refused a membership re­
quest that management’s last 
offer be used as a basis for 
further negotiations.
PLANS NOT FINAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mini­
ster without portfolio Grace 
McCarthy Friday described 
criticism of the provincial gov­
ernment’s proposed 700-foot-high 
building in downtown Vancouver 
as "all speculation.” Mrs. Mc­
Carthy told tlie annual meeting 
of the Architectural Institute of 
B.C. that no design for the build­
ing has yet been presented to 
the cabinet committee re.spons- 
ible for it.
PAYMENT ACCEPTED
KIMBERLEY (CP) — The 
Kimberley school board agreed 
Friday to accept $894,400 from 
IJoyds of London to cover the 
loss of the Selkirk Secondary 
School, destroycel by fire last 
January. The scliool board had 
previously rejected two smaller 
offers.
AGREEMENT REACHED
DAWSON CREEK (CP)-Tlie 
Dawson Creek school board and 
Its 290 teachers reached agree 
ment Friday on a one-year con­
tract that will give the teachers 
a 7.9-per-ccnt wage lncrea.se, 
The agreement must be ratified 
by an arbitration board.
$r».000DEFICIT
QUESNEI, (C P)-Jim  Glrvln, 
chnlrman of the town finance 
committee, said Friday Qncsnel 
will have a deficit of about 





is a trustee w ith . . .
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' E X P E R I E N C E  
• I N T E R E S T
Re-elect for School Board Dist. 23
HARIAND
J a n e t ,  S .  B .
Ilomrniie
Mr. E. W. Large, Presidnil 
of Dalnl’erh Systems Ltd,, 
IS pleased to announre the 
appointiiienl of Mr. W, 
Oslxnne as Manager of the 
Okanagan Branch of Data 
Tech Systems (Canada) Ud 
Mr. O.ilwnnft brings many 
years of business and ni 
cliino experience with him In 
SCI\ ice our ninpy clients In 
the Okaiisgflh Mainline Area
O N
D E C . n ,  
1 9 7 1
for
A ID E R M A N
V O T E
EN T ER T A IN IN G  N IG H T IY
★  T H E  ★
DON ALLEN 
★  SHOW*
K O K O  C L U B
Phone 7G2-2936 or 763-3407 (or Reservations
275 Leon ,\vc.
R l l
P i l l
*
'■ ' i
G W E N  C .  H O L L A N D
“C O -O P E R A T IO N  IS T H E  K EY W O R D ”
The Citizens of Kelowna, along with your City 
Council can certainly take pride in the recent 
“Light-Up Campaign”, run so successfully by the 
Downtown Businessmen's Association.
I SO LIC IT Y O U R  SUPPO RT.
M O V I E  G U I D E
ST A R T S S U N D A Y  —  Adult
The MONhO CANE of BATHING





... McDonald, B,C. D irector-' 
One Complete filiow — 7:.'10 p.m.
ENDS TONIGHT — 7:.10 p.m. i
“ C A R R Y  O N  C A M PIN G ” i
“C A R R Y  ON C P H I E  .ICNGLE'*
, Adult





"...W9 worn sinking hster,:
A'' ,
f/in wsvos warn 35 foot ohovo us.. 
Jl''^,~...niore onrf morn shark fins 
(F-'L cutting tho wator..."
---T H O n  HEYERDAML
W e
E X P E D IT IO N S
You must so« RA| An natoiindinq 
truo lifo ndvnntiirn for tlio wholn (nmilyl
STARTS (W ON., DEC. 6tli 
2 D A Y S  O N L Y
M A Y O R  HILBERT R O TH
I K E P T  M Y  
P R O M IS E !!
To continue the fight against 
the pollution of our lakes and streams 
and to clean up Brent's Creek.
A new industrial wnsle Ircalmcnt plant for the 
north end of Kelowna is schcdiilctl for com ple­
tion by Novem ber I, 1972.
Ar The industries involved arc paying for 100%  of 
their waste treatment rcc|itircnicnls at an esti­
mated cost of L'iOO.OOO plus all operating .and 
maintenance, costs w liicli arc c.sliiiiatcd to be np- 
pro.ximatcly $2H ,000 per yc;ir.
^  The City of Kelowna has agreed to pay for, over- 
sizing the plant .so that similar industries may be 
accom m odated in llic future.
I am confident that with the com piclion of this very 
important projcci, the open sewer known as llrcnl's 
Creek will once again become a clean, heallhy stream. 
Our children will he able lo  calch fish in Brcnl's 
Creek as children did many \ca r i ago and 1 know 
that our citizens who live in that area and who sent 
me a petition in 1969 a.sking that sonic action be 
taken to remedy the terrible odor problems they suf­
fered as a result of I he unehcckcd pollution of this 
little creek, will be pleased lo  know that Ihoy will be 
able to sleep wiih (heir wiiulows open on warm suin-| 
mer niglUs and ihal ihey \sill be able lo use and enjoy 
(heir onldoor paiios and baik ),iid s in l')/.L
T H E  R E C O R D S  P R O V E  
T H A T  R O T H  R E A L L Y  C A R E S ! !
Re-Elect
I.I.G IO N  IIA L I, 
KI I.OW N V 
riioiir 7(iMll7
W eek Days 7:00  and 0:00
Aitulls; tl.7.5 ruder
No Arrrplfd FO R  M A Y O R
I N C U M B E N T  C H A L L E N G E D T W O  N E W  F A C E S
W i n f i e l d  S c h o o l
• GORDON JOHNSON |
An honorary student at 
George Elhot Secondary School 
in Winfield seeks to become a 
ti'ustee on School District 23 
(Kelowna). , |
Gordon P. Johnson of Win- 
iHeld, retired builder, was given 
the honor several years ago 
because he drove students to 
games in various parts of the 
province. j
Mr. Johnson is one of three 
people seeking to represent thel 
Winfield, Oyama and Okanagan 
Centre area because he has the 
time. This would be his first 
elected position. ■
“I don’t think we’re getting 
all we should be getting from 
the board," he said. "tVe need 
more co-operation between the 
board, teachers, students and 
the public. Most people don’t 
knbw there is a school board 
 ̂until there are elections.”
The candidate says he w ill 
lot join the board with pre­
conceived notions "because I 
don',t know all the problems.” 
Hewas approached in 1969 to 
run, but decided not to. IV hen 
he was approached this year, 
he decided the time had come.
Born in Winnipeg, Mr. John­
son entered the construction 
business there. He went to Van­
couver where, about 1931. he 
got a job with the Hudson’s 
Bay Co. They moved hini to 
(Vernon, where he w as ' floor 
jmanager.
Mr. Johnson served with the 
Royal Canadian Eiectrical and 
Mechanical Engineers in Eng­
land during the Second World 
Wari On being discharged in 
1945 as a private, he bought 
several orchards here..
When he found it hard to 
make a living growing fruit, 
Mr. Johnson returned to con­
struction. He employed up to 
15 men on building projecis in 
the Kelowna. Winfield and Ver­
non areas. City architect John
Woodworth and he won a Can­
adian award for a, house at 
Poplar Point.
* .Mr. Johnson was chairman of 
the centennial committee, which' 
developed a park in memory of 
Winfield pioneer Jack Seaton. 
He was secretary-treasurer of 
Winfield local, B.C. Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association, and the Win­
field Farmers’ Institute, helped 
found ana was secretary-treas­
urer of the Oceola Fish and 
Game Association at Oyama, 
was vice-president of the tVin- 
oka Co-Operative at Okanagan 
Centre, and president of the 
George Elliot Band Parents’ 
Association.
With Peter C. Greer, George 
MElliot principal, he designed 
and built the Okanagan .Athletic 
Camp at Winfield. This became 
the Easter Seal Camp.
Mr, Johnson calls himself “ a 
gentleman farmer,” owning 
three acres of land. He swims, 
plays golf and travels.
One daughter, Mrs. Edward 
.Ancell of Kelowna, was educat­
ed in district schools. The other, 
Mrs. Tom Marshall of Vernon, 
was educated there and in 
Vancouver.
BARRY PATTERSON
Winfield school trustee cand(i- 
date, Barry Patterson, says he 
would "like to be involved in 
the community” and considers 
the school trustee race as an 
“ideal opportunity” to fulfill 
his wish.
As a resident of the Winfield 
region since 1945, Mr. Patter­
son says he is “ no newcomer 
to the school systern of this 
area.” He graduated from Rut­
land Secondary School in 1952, 
and is a family man with six 
children, one of whom is a 
Grade 12 student.
“For many years my wife 
and 1 have had an involved in­
terest in our community,” said 
Mr. Patterson, adding, his vvife.
Dorothy, has become a regular! 
assistant to both the librarian j 
and public health nurse, ”belp-l 
ing them and other teachers in 
their daily routines.”
Mr. Patterson adds "I have 
found being an executive mem­
ber of the Oceola Arts Council, 
the local recreation commis­
sion, leader of the Oceola chor­
al group and generally assisting 
in the musical and cultural 
fields of the schools and com­
munity, has pleased me immen­
sely.”
He added he “enjoys” this 
involvement and now feels he 
can be of ’’greater service to' 
my community by accepting 
this nomination.”
Mr. Patterson says he has 
“no bones to pick with anyone” 
and is not “criUcaljOf anyone” 
and “just feel the trusteeship 
needs new blood.”
Culturally, he added, “we of 
the Oceola Arts Council feel 
there should be a- change with
more emphasis on culture and 
the arts.” He added he did not
A. G. POLLARD
A. G. Pollard, of Winfield.
mean to imply there was too;®̂ ®®̂ ® on his record as a school 
. u ■ I. .v - (trustee over the past 16 years much emphasis ’ on others. |.^  for re-election.
“One of my desires,” he con
tinued, “is to talk to teachers, 
students and parents” with a 
view to “involving” them. ,
“The main attribute of a good 
trustee,” he says, “is his ability 
to change with the times and 
needs of the ever-advancing
“Young people know now i technology and ideology of our 
what their problems are,’ Mr.imodern world."
Patterson said, 1 ^jgny innovations and ideas
He would also like to see have emanated from the school
“board during his tenure on it,”
li  t
"more musical” instruction 
than what is currently available 
to students. “When children
says Mr. Pollard
I, ,u . . J . i,- “We have a ‘systems’ ap-Icarn, they le supiwsed to have i building, where
i their minds expanded. l ^^alls are free-standing and
Mr. Patterson stressed he can be moved about as educa-
would “ like to see more put 
into basic music” instead of 
“more dollars into recreation 
and working with hands.”
In conclusion, Mr. Patterson 
said (he had come to the conclu­
sion “ we have reached a pla­
teau, and we have to go up to 
reach the basics of the school 
svstem.”
tional needs change.”
KLO Secondary School he 
tites as an example of this 
concept which has Won great 
favor with the Department of 
Education, which plans on using 
it hs an example for other 
school boards in the province.
Other examples of innovation 
include open - area schools.
where one large unit houses four 
classes with no fixed wall di­
viders; the instructional re­
source centre, one of the few 
in the province, wlrich fpr two 
years has provided all schools 
in the district with materials 
and equipment daily; and tho 
pupil personnel department, 
which now has specialists in 
hearing, speech and other prob­
lems.
During recent years, Mr. Pol­
lard has been chairman of tlie 
board’s Education, Building. 
•Adult Education, Salaries and 
Transportation committees.
“My wife and I have had two 
children go through grades ona 
to 12 in District 23 and gradu­
ate and at present we have two 
children at Wood Lake Ele­
mentary in Winfield,
“This gives me a real inter­
est in our school system and I 
will work for progress and im­
provement in all areas' of our 
educational system, in School 
District 23 and in British Co­
lumbia.”
f / . . "  ' V - . ,
0/// ^
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Warmer
ions
G larify  Confusion
Art lovers at Canadiana Artists Association Exhibit
H ELP IN G  A S S O C IA TIO N
H e ' s  A  O n e - M a n  A r t  P r o m o t i o n
' Although Arthur Gilbert won’t 
professionally describe himself 
that way, he’s a one-man pro­
motion for Canadiana Artists’ 
Association, currently display­
ing its wares in the Orchard 
Park mall.
The idea behind the art tour, 
which began in Toronto in June 
thi.s year, is to “expand our 
as.sociation further and help
artists in Canada,” says Mr. 
Gilbert. Works in the exhibit 
represent the endeavors of 10 
Canadian artists, including In­
ge Ballman, who Mr. Gilbert 
thinks will be “one of the big­
gest artists in Canada.”
'The tour began with 175 
paintings in oil, acrylic, water 
color, tepra, tit-dye and bali- 




By TERRY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
It got cold Monday night, very cold.
And it wasn't Ihal Christmasy type of cold offset by good 
cheer and the anticipation of warm things to come; it was 
the harsh uncomfortable chill which spreads from tlic wiud- 
ahield to the heart.
Gre* Stevens said the cold didn’t lx)thcr him but lu; but­
toned the neck of his ovorconl anyway and made some vague 
reference to the weather at Banff. He had just sal through 
his last Kelowna council meeting.
For the popular city planner, it was a fitting end, The 
rity decision makers were In unusually good form that eve­
ning, They began liy agiccing not to discuss the Hjow affair, 
but they discussed it until they reached that agreement.
They exptamed their 1.5-pcople-pei'-iii're potiey in answer 
to a developer's question Inil they didn’t explain a deviation 
from this policy which was the question the developer liad 
a.sked.
They accepted an award from the H.C, Automobile Asso­
ciation although none of them knew' what it was for and, m 
an almost iiiii)ieeedented move, they accepted and passed a 
resolution from Gwen Holland,
Not to be lilamed for' tlie latter, however, they had no 
hoirc l)iit to ai'inove Die re.soliitlon eoiii’iTiiiiig daii'.v prodiii ei's 
fler Mrs. Holland drew n weird and wonderful parallel 
etweea milk and i>ooAe,
All In all. It would have been a goiMl iilghl to sit m on 
the meeiiiig of (tie Ilowiitown nusinrssmen’.s .Association, 
('iiv clerk .liip llud.son, returning for the Hurd tune fiom 
Hying lo decipher llir rewording of n resoluiion fiom Hie 
other Bide of Hie table. Could only mutter “what a way In 
make a living,”
Greg, liowever, didn't have Hie oiiHon of silting in on 
11m oHier meeting following suggestions from Hie top that 
h'e was not to net as liaison Irelweeii cmmell and oiitsirle 
groups a suggestion whleh also apparently applied to in­
side grou|)s Mich ns eoiincll’s planning advisory people wlio 
aren'i that miieh m demand at city hall anyway.
So lie lust sat, fp iie lly  fo r Hie most part, Ihrougli his last 
o ff tn a l du tv and H was n |in ro |ina te  Hie n in tn r item  of Hie 
evening was a iHaimmg pro ix isa l about which he lim t m il 
tu-en consulicit.
I f  l l i r  iliH I Is iib e icd  hnu, lie (•iiveie,l i' l ira iit ifn llv  be- 
( ' u.ve It g.it a lot V’oMer at the |iiess la lile  vvlieii p ln iu iing 
a*>s,si,'(i\l i l t l l  Eaton e n te ird  Hie meelmg, obvlirusty |m|)mg 
to (p ast) at some tid b it of m fo rm n iio ii which would im lu ate 
vvliat Ins fu tu re  at c ity  h .ilt would lie
Bolh a llr n lly  left Hie meeting. Hill none th e  wiser, (ireg 
none tlie wanner. Notaaty said giHvdbye, noixidy aeknowletlged 
the fact he waa leaving Kelowna the following day.
I.aler in his office, he stroke gently and generally of the 
e ty and l iis time liere, Vince Ilorch, working late, joined IHm 
and he loo sfoke of the past. They Iroth stroke warmly, uu 
nffectnl. 'llicie was a story there, Init It wasn't a stoiy for 
a ,iicw'spii|)ermair not hard and tilling and not now.
Ami It w.is • ' . i l  co'ui, E \<n the w a rm lli o f ilhe two, tncii 
<11 Itic 'i.^n on llic  m ill, u | i . , l i  i - u u ic lv  '■;tn-. b ,iM ;iig "iM  
M l fd e ' t n u t  i( ' ro iod eim iina'.e |he ch ill of Hie coun­
c i ls  cold shouider.
to 75 works. The paintings were 
“sold along the way” to admir­
ing connoisseurs of the brush, 
although Mr. Gilbert admits 
that wasn’t the original intent 
of the tour.
The display has been exhib­
ited across Canada from Tor­
onto to Barrie, taking in Orillia, 
Sudbury, Thunder Bay, Dryden 
and now points in British Col­
umbia.
The cultural fringe benefits 
of the .show, financed by the 
association, is to expose people 
to Canadian art they would not 
normally have a chance to see, 
says Mr. Gilbert.
As for participating artists, 
the association provicles them 
with wholesale materials which, 
ho says, is a "groat help” to 
olhorwiso struggling artists,
Tlie Kelowna exhibit, which 
began Thursday and will con­
tinue to Dee, 11, is being held in 
co-o(ieration with Orchard Park 
businessman. Chic Keanio, and 
is open lo the public wilhoul 
charge.
”VVe hope to attract local ar­





















As of Jan. 1, School District 20 
23 (Kelowna) will be known as 21 
School District 23 (Central Oka-122 
nagan). The special order in 
council approval for the name 
change was announced at the 
regular meeting of the board 
Thursday.
S im  and
HEARD
A small girl caused some 
broad smiles in the postal sec­
tion of the new federal building 
today when she innocently ask­
ed a workman who had remov­
ed a ceiling panel it he was 
"making a hole for Santa.”
November this year was war­
mer and drier than the same 
month a year ago, according to 
comparison reports from the 
local weather office.
Last month revealed mean 
maximums and minimums of 
44 and 32 with an average mean 
of 38, compared with 39.3, 26.7 
and 32.5 for the same period in 
1970.
Warmest day November last 
year was 55 degrees as against 
52 this year for the same month, 
with an overnight lovy last 
month of 18 degrees compared 
with four degrees for the same 
period in 1970.
The weatherman dumped .55 
inches of precipitation during 
November this year compared 
with 1.18 inches for the same 
month in 1970.
The following is a list of 



































1964 57 23 1.71
1965 57 21 1.17
1966 55 21 1.67
1967' 54 13 1.09
1968 55 23 .88
1969 .54 23 .57
1970 55 4 1.18











B e h in d  W h e e l
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Eight traffic deaths Friday, 
five of them in Ontario and one 
each in New Brunswick, Quebec 
and British Columbia, brought 
the toll at the end of the third 
day of Canada’s Safe-Driving 
Week to 24,
The most deaths have oc­
curred in Ontario, with eight. 
Quebec has seven.
Following is a day-to-day re­
cord this year with last year’s 
seven-day totals;
Total
1 Dec. 1 2 3 71 70 
1 1 0  2 1
In an effort to clarify some 
of the confusion inherent in 
both Christmas Day and New 
Year’s Day falling on Saturday 
this year, the local post office 
has issued the follovying infor­
mation to help ease Yuletide 
postal chores..
Wicket service will be avail­
able Dec. 11 at the Queensway 
outlet from 8:30 a.m. tq,3 p.m., 
with normal street letter box 
collections and special dtlivery 
service. Letter carrier delivery 
will, be “nil” although there 
will be rural route delivery.
The following Saturday, Dec. 
18, wicket service will be avail­
able from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p,m 
and there will be both letter 
carrier and rural route deliv­
ery. Street box collections and 
special delivery service will 
remain normal.
There will be no postal ser­
vice whatever on Christmas 
Day itself.
Monday, Dec. 27, which is 
being observed in place of tho 
normal Boxing Day, which falls 
on Sunday, no wicket, letter or 
rural route deliveries will be 
made, although special delivery 
service will be normal, and 
street collections will be the. 
same as Sunday service.
Wickets will be open Tues­
day, Dec. 28, from 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m., although no letter 
or rural route deliveries will 
be made. Special delivery ser­
vice will be normal and street 
collections will be similar to 
Sunday service.
Of course, there will be no 
postal service of any type New 
Year’s day, special delivery 
service will be normal and 
street collections the same as 
Sunday service on Jan. 1.
All wicket hours mentioned 
above will be observed at both 
Kelowna and Rutland postal 
stations.
I N  C O U R T  T O D A Y
Barnet Prokop of 'Vancouver 
will be sentenced Monday in 
provincial court here on a 
charge of auto theft. He plead­
ed guilty this morning before 
Judge R. J; S. Moir to stealing 
a 1959 car Aug. 10 from the 
garage of John Peterson, Bear 
Creek Road, about 2 a.m. Po­
lice stopped the car 15 minutes 
later at the intersection of 












0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 1
2 4 1 7
3 0 5 8 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 2 0 2 
0 1 1 2  
6 10 8 24
Also to be sentenced Monday 
is Daniel Richard Gerber of 
1876 Ethel St. He admitted a 
charge of possessing m arl 
Juana.
Wilfred Joseph Lariviere of 
227 Grenfell Rd. was remanded 
until Monday without plea on 
charges of impaired driving 




lows and precipitation figures 
for November from 1962 through 
1971:
Year Iliffh Low Prec.
E E C  E m p lo y e e s  
W a l k  O f f  J o b s
RRUSSEL.S (AP) ~  Nearly 
,5,000 employees of the European 
Common Market executive com- 
mi.ssion headquarters went on 
strike Friday over a pay dispute 
for Ihc second time in two 
weeks. They said they will re- 
Im ii to work Monday,
Ambulance 
In A  Rush
Members of Branch 26, Roy­
al Canadian Legion, are voting 
today for six members of the 
executive. There are 11 nomin­
ees. Ballots may be cast until 
8 p.m. in the Legion Hall on 
Ellis Street.
Officers were returned by 
acclamation recently. Tliey. are 
president A. J. Barnes, vice- 
presidents A. H. Whitehouse 
and F. J. Evans. The branch 
has about 1,300 members;
1902 02 21 1,
Mr. and Mrs. William Simi 
land, 1383 Bertram St., have 
reason to be proud of llieir 
graiiddaiigliter, Sherry Morris 
of Calgary. Tlie eight-year-old 
girl has luMMi awarded a $100 
savings bond for designing Hie 
best fire escape plan for her 
liome in a fire prevention con­
test among some 1.5,000 ele­
mentary school entries aci'os.s 
the counlry.
Former Regional District of 
Central Okanagan planner, Wil­
liam Hardeastle, has neeepted 
a similar iwsition with the Car­
iboo Regional Di.siriet ns of 
Jan, 1, 1972.
Mr, llardea.stie_ was riHcasni' 
liy the (.'eniral regional dislriel 
III early September following 
four years servUT on Hint 
board. Prior lo bis Irani irosli 
he was regional pinimer for tin' 
('oluml)ln - SIni.swnp negional 
DiMrirl for two year.s following 
a lO-year stint as planning dir­
ector for'the city of Edmonton. 
Mr. Hardeastle Is married niid 
lias two grown children,
Cone from the city scene 
siiu'r' Nov. 30 Is Kelowna plan-
The Kelowna .Shrine Club has
(loiiaterl more tlinii $3.50 worth 
of eqiiipmonl lo tlie Red Cross 
loan ciiplioard, including a fully 
erinipped liospilal lyin' bed and 
a new Stevens wheeleliair,
A youiiR bleyele rider 
llirmigli a window of Ihe Saaii 
storO III Hie Cii|)ri Sliop|>ing 
Centre, causing nlioiit $200 
damage I'l’iday iilglil. The Iniy, 
whose naimt was not aviiilable, 
rrsiiilred atanil 26 stitches to 
close tlie woiiiul.'i,
Tools worth aliout $1,.5(1(1 were' 
reporii'd stolen Erlday night 
from a .service slalion at 2117 
Riciiler Si. Kul-y was gained 
li\' ,prying a dooi' on the west 
.side.
Zoning Law Change 
For Mobile Homes
Changes In iireseiil regional
Following road eoiidltions 
were reported at 8:30 a.m, to­
day try the B.C, highways de­
partment :
Fraser Can,von, mostly VMi'e,| 
slippery sections, sanding, iise| 
good winter tires or carry 1 
chains. I
Caeho Crcek-Kainloops, skiff! 
of snow, sli|)pcry, sanded, iisej 




Rogers I’ass, trace to one 
inch of snow, sanding,
Allison Pass, eoininii't snow, 
sanded, use good winter tires 
or carry chains, 
l*rineeloii-l’enlleloii, mostly 
laire and wot, slji)|icry sections, 
saiidcil, use good winter tires 
or liave chaiirs,
(IsovooH-Graiiil Forks. nnrsHy 
liai'c. slipiicry .sections, sanded, 
Salmo-Creslon, Hll '̂e inclies 
new Miovv, siiiided.
Highway 97, temperatnie 2.5 
degrees, mostly hare, slippery 
seeltons, sanded, skiff of snow. 
Highway 3.1, eompact snow, 
sanding, use good winter tii'i.'S 
oi' carry cliains.
Alonaslier, laic iiirli new mow.
M is s in g  C o p t e r  
T o m b  F o r  3 3  M e n
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. ground 
troops roaehed the wreckage 
Saturday of a big army bolico|)- 
ter llial. cra.'^hed last Sunday in 
mounlain.s north of Da Nang, 
The seareliers re|)ort,ed finding 
no survivors among the 33 
Americans aboard,
The emergency unit of the 
Kelowna Fire Department had 
busy time Friday. The am­
bulance crew was called to an 
accident at the junction of 
Highway 97 and Westside Road 
about 12:15 p.m. in which one 
person was taken to hospital.
Three people were taken to 
hospital following another mis­
hap on KLO Rond about 7:25 
p.m,, with another person re­
quiring ambulance service after 
an accident at Pandosy Street 
and Royal Avenue around 1:22 
a.m. today.
Almost ns busy, firemen were 
called to Marshall Street and 
Roweliffe Avenue about 3:30 
p.m, which turned out to be a 
false ulann; Firefighters re­
turned again to extinguish a 
veliicle fire at Bernard Avenue 
and Pandosy Street around 3:30 
p.m. No damage was reported.
P a n a m a  C lo s e s  
R a d io  S ta t io n
PANAMA CITY (AP) — The 
Panumanian government closed 
a radio station Friday night that 
often has been critical of the 
military government. Authori­
ties accused it of broadcasting 




rica (AP) —■ The opening of a 
new movie theatre was post­
poned when it was discovered 
Hint tlie view of the scrcon from 
many .soat.s was obstructed be­
cause of Hie llientre's design.
' Ij-f i< X
ner (ireg SIcvoiis, who accept-1/onmg rcgnlalions may mm)|| 
cil II1C town maiiagei ship of allow molillc home ownri s lo 
liaiiff, ' \ l(v <‘ oHicr than in dc.Mgnalcil, coinimct, Moiding, iisc good
Smi e that time the llcgamal miilidc Itomc piiik.s. j winter liic.s ot ('an,'’ cliains,
Dislnc! of ('entral Ok.m.igaii Tlir ('.'iilial Ok.iiiagan Itc , Yellowlirail Route ■ Kamloops-
Ikc. a(>i>i'o\ I'd a iiicmoraniliini o( igioa.il Hoard is coicialcriiig an | .la;-|>cr ', conitiai'l '■laov, ;.(Ual 
iiialn slaiiilmK' "iHi Hie cil\' to iVo'iiilim'iil to a Inlaw wliicli'nl, ore good wiiilci 
I’ooilime serricc.', on ri'gionnl sa 's  that no molalo lioirie u'cd caiiv cli.oo': 
and commumtv |ilaniiiiig a,', a 1 r.Mdcnlial dwcllmg is )]('i-|
Till’ rcgarnal Imuial a|i|iio\<’d | nulled in any oHici .'oiic cm cpi 
the memorandum vutli Hie a mobile liouie paik leMdculial
lirch or
htipulalion Ihe region planner 
be re.s|K>nBll)le to the Inrard 
through its administrator In tlie 
m ailer  or nintlers of general 
artmlntstratlnn. The regional 
planner will also l>e duectly 
irs|KuiMt)le lo the Ixiard or lo 
.1 uifmln-r uuiioi i|ialitv «if Ihc 
l-Mid Hu oiigh Its elei led icpie 
\cii:,a! >e in 'lie (.«se of an 
elei ted mamniibly. '
rone.
't he rhnnge, i f  adopter! by d i­
rectors at th e ir lU 'xt meeting, 
would pe rm it lu o liili' homes to 
locate on suggested m ln irm im  
five-acK ' parci'Is in ru ra l '/oiics
Iteiif.on (or Hu> move, accoid. 
iiig to licguM ial n u l l  111 .\diU in 
s lia io r, ,\, T, l la ir i 'O i i .  is Ho-
,1V icnk ng I''' <if lucUde Ivnncr 
.ii.i IcsiiU iiu'es ill lu ia l  a.eas.
AAore Snow
Heavy o v r 'im a l wiHt perlmla 
of snow 1h Hie weather foreea'il 
for S iim lav, w ith  an ovci nti'h l 
low from  2.5 lo  .to rlegi'ee'r and 
a high Snort,ly iii the np|>cr llOs 
l lu ' l i  amt low F latus ;Ji tin; e ily l 
a.IS ilR ,ind 20. \r,i!i 5 ,nrlu s 
,d -m i •, ('■'inip''' eil w 'll ’!‘i iiad 
w e ll 8 in iju 's  of MUnv at
' hn .■» i iwn t
\
Wiiiurrs'of ,1 iioetry lootei.t 
•|rtiicuied lis ()kanagan 
In aui li, ( '.iiiadi.in, Aa\hfa n'
Ml, ,,ilaai and ihe (■(‘•ipcniual 
ro innuH ce , ie ic j \ r d  im /es
T O P  P O ET
I ' l ii l. iy ',  Le ft, J a ik  ' SimoiiB. 
e('Monutlr'e reeietaiv, jiifsenls 
525 to .Anne Ml f'lelbuKl OiIi't  
w in iic if- vslioni a ie Bert I !e '-  
iiold.s, Diane .S'hlaHner, L i l ­
lian (’lulr.tophen;on mid Lil­
lian (' Pur kin. Mi»(S McC'lel- 
l.iiid  toiqu'd the luven lle  < la*a,
w i'h  Mir.,% Sehla ltner rnm ing  
ferond. (C ourier photo)
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B i/6U P pm our  
CFmsopfics&pPBpa^ 
DOORAf/PimUAfPPiPrS 
6 P im  ̂ A m P V T ovie i
. It has been Iht policy of 
the Daily Courier for many 
years that when a public elec­
tion has been announced let. 
ters to the editor conceminK 
the election or candidates 
ruiminK for public office will 
not be published. Kelowna 
and district voters will go to 
the polls Dec. 11 and in ac­
cordance with the newspaper's 
policy any letters concemlne 
elections will not be publish­
ed.
CLASS GROWTH
It hardly seems possible that wc 
arC’ in the midst of another Christmas 
season but whether we have got into  
the spirit of Christmas or not w e can  
sec the evidence around us. Stores 
are gaily deorated and the lights and 
decorations on the streets serve to  re- 
niind us— “tl's the Christmas season! 
But what is Christmas really all about? 
W hat is the real meaning of this sea­
son? If wc were to try to find one 
word which symbolizes the true spirit 
of Christmas I believe it would be the 
word “peace”.
A s wc think of the nativity scene 
with the Christ child lying in the m an­
ger surrounded perhaps by M ary, Jo­
seph, a few curious and adoring on ­
lookers, and even som e o f the ani­
mals with which they would have to 
share that crude stable, wc cannot 
imagine any noise other than that of 
whispers of conversation, the cooing  
and soft noises of the animals, and 
the soft noises of the outside night 
world. Only the word “peace can 
describe this atmosphere.
But that was almost 2 ,0 0 0  years 
ago. Where does the word peace find  
a place today w ith  such com m ercial­
ism  and hustle and bustle which ac­
com panies Christmas activities of this 
age? It perhaps depends upon what 
interpretation we give to the word. It 
is certainly true that it is hard to find 
peace in this world, that is a lack of 
noise, people getting along peaceably  
with each other, no fighting, no rush­
ing here and there.
But if we think of peace as Christ
cam e to give it then it is quite pos­
sible to attain. The Apostle Paul in  
his writings to t h e , Philippians said, 
“And the peace of God, which pass- 
eth all understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds through Christ 
Jbs..j.” This is the peace w h ich  Jesus 
wants to give uS all— the peace of 
, G od, a peace which cannot be disturb­
ed by an external influences.
T here is what is called the “cushion  
of the sea.” Down beneath the surface 
that is agitated with storms and driven  
about with high winds, there is a part 
of the sea that is never disturbed. 
When the bottom is dredged and the 
remains of animal and plant life are 
brought to the surface, they give ev i­
dence o f not having been disturbed 
for hundreds of years. The peace of 
God is like that. His eternal calm  lies 
far too deep down in the soul to be 
reiu:licd by an external disturbance.
Have you experienced the peace of 
God in your life through the presence 
of Jsus Christ? This is the Christmas 
gift which G od wants to give to you. 
Jesus said, “Peace I leave with you, 
M y peace 1 give unto you.” T his is 
H is gift to you and me. R em iniscent 
of the words of the angels to the shep­
herds in the fields, H orace W ilson  
wrote, “Great is the spirit of Christ­
mas that brings to every heart peace, 
good will toward all m askind.”
May the Peace of G od be yours at 
this Christmas season.
— Capt. Resinald E. Veil, The Siil- 
' vation Army, Kelowna.
C
m illions of people in the less develop­
ed countries of the world. In fact, just 
the suggestion of a $4 0 0  autom obile 
serves to emphasize the material pov­
erty in which most humans exist.
According to world population data 
issued this year, there arc tw o coun­
tries in which the gross national pro­
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Worry About Censorship Pressures 
Splits Irish, British Reporters
(Victoria Colonist)
It looks as if the $ 4 0 0  throwaway 
car is just a spopf. T he magazine 
Europa, printed in T he Netherlands, 
reported a few  days ago that Euro­
pean and Japanese manufacturers 
were, designing such a car, which  
w ould be built to last about 9 ,0 0 0  
miles or one year. V olksw agen and vices produced— exceeds $ 3 ,0 0 0  per
T oyota were specifically n a m e d  capita: the United States and oil-rich
am ong others, and both have now  
denied the report. But in the interim  
between report and denial, it must 
have occurred to m any persons to 
wonder w ho would be in the market 
for an autom obile at $400  which 
would he added- to the world’s junk 
heaps after 9 ,0 0 0  miles.
T he car would not find niaiiy pur­
chasers in the more alTlucnl countries, 
ccriainly, for $400  would scarcely pay 
for today’s safety im provem ents, let 
alone comfort, performance or ap­
pearance. And not m any in poorer 
countries would buy it, because they 
could not afford it. A purchase price 
of four hundred dollars for 9 ,0 0 0  
miles, after all, is the equivalent of 
$4 ,400  for 100,000 miles: it is not 
cheap motoring.
But even were the car built to last 
several years, it would not he the an­
swer to the prayers of millions upon
Kuwait. There are 11, including C an­
ada, in which it exceeds $ 2 ,0 0 0 . There 
are 25 in which it is more than 
$1,000.
But o f 143 countries listed, 86 have 
gross national products amounting to 
less than $400  per person— less than 
tlie cost of an unimaginably low-priced  
car. And wc arc still dealing with 
some of lire better o(T.
Thirty-one have gross national pro­
ducts of $100  per capita or less. An  
article on this page recently described  
the subsistence life in the W est African  
country of Upper Volta, where “ in a 
productive year a farmer with a 
working family of five can hope to 
earn about $75 .” Upper Volta's gross 
n ation a l priKlucl per capita is listed 
as $50 . The relative plight in The other 
.30 nations can he imagined. And the 
31 contain more than halt the popu­
lation o f the world.
BELFAST (CP) — Worries  ̂
about pressures for censor­
ship and the strain of cover­
ing what continues to be an 
explosive news beat are add­
ing to the trials of the many 
journalists and broadcasters 
gathered here from around 
the world to report the North­
ern Ireland crisis.
Even the old journalistic 
solidarity between reporters 
from Britain and those from 
the Irish Republic has begun 
to show signs of cracking 
under the impact of the tragic 
events in Ulster.
One broadcaster from the 
republican south alleged to a 
Canadian visitor that British 
journalists have been helping 
the security forces with infor­
mation—a charge which, on 
the face of it, seems highly 
improbable.
R e p o r t e r s  from Britain 
have played an impressive 
role in asserting such rights 
as tha t  of a journalist to keep 
his sources secret, a policy 
particularly  tough to maintain 
when information m ust be 
garnered from both the a rm y 
and its insurgent enemies in a 
situation of near-civil war.
A Dublin spokesman asso­
ciated with tlie underground 
Irish Republican Army indi­
cated th a t  the allegation of 
British journalistic collusion 
w i th  the security authorities 
derived originally from the 
disclosures about IRA gun- 
running published by a na­
tional daily in London. Tlie 
disclosures coincided with the 
discovery of a plane loaded 
with weapons at Amsterdam 
airport.
FACED THREATS
Even representatives of lib­
era l papers like The Guard­
ian, normally more receptive 
to rebel arguments than their 
conservative counterparts, 
are not immune from IRA re­
sentment.
S i m o n  Winchc.stor, The 
Guardian's man in Belfast, re­
calls what happened after he
had named i n d i v i d u a l s  
thought by Ulster sources to 
be connected with the IRA.
“ One man about whom I 
wrote now is in Long Kesh 
(internment Camp) and his 
family believed, for a wliile, 
tha t 1 had told the army about 
him.’’ the Guardian corre­
spondent said in a published 
article.
“ I was made acutely aware 
of my probable life expect­
ancy "during the few days fol­
lowing his a rre s t  and it was a 
moderately intimidating expe­
rience.”
But the British Army “ is no . 
less keen to have us do ‘our 
duty,’ ” Winchester went on.
He wrote of an official in 
the a rm y’s intelligence office 
who suggested that reporters 
inevitably learn a good deal 
about persons the security 
forces want to interview in 
connection with the Ulster 
troubles.
“ Don’t you tliink it’s your 
duly to tell us a bit about 
them ?’’ the army official re­




“ I made an excuse, as they 
say, and. left. This is the type 
of insidious pressure, easy to 
take but difficult to dea l  witli, 
to which we are all prey,”
Tlie whole idea of possible 
censorship in Ulster was first 
voiced by some of the MPs at­
tending a meeting in London 
b e t  w e c n parliamentarians 
from the governing Conserva­
tive party and Home Secre­
tary Reginald Maudling.
Censorship, it was sug­
gested, might be brought in if 
news organizations did not 
place a voluntary restra in t on 
their reporting of events in 
Nortliern Ireland.
In reply, Maudling con­
tended tha t 'there  was ho gen­
eral support for tlie idea and 
he warned tlie MPs that any- 
' thing of this kind would be “ a 
mammoth decision" to take. ■
The board of school trustees 
are concerned that recent pub­
licity has brought forth many 
misconceptions regarding the 
operation of the School District 
23 (Kelowna), especially as it 
applies to class size.
■The resolution made on Nov. 
2?. 1971 by your association also 
lends credence to this concern. 
The board has the same aims 
as the teachers, namely, the 
best education atmosphere for 
the child.
The board has never planned 
for large classes, but because 
of the rapidly expanding school 
population and the difficulty of 
obtaining new accommodation 
when needed (and the govern­
ment has reduced bur building , 
program by 20 per cent) some 
classes are larger than we 
would like.
To offset the problems of our 
rapid growth—problems of large 
classes—the board in the past 
few years has built up a large 
supporting staff, i.e., librarians, 
itiiierant teachers, special coun­
sellors, consultants, etc., and a 
large instrumental materials 
centre to provide supporting 
material to teachers in all 
schools.
In the pupil personnel depart­
ment, special trained teachers 
are engaged to work with pupils 
who have particular learning 
problems. We have 95 teachers 
on our staff who do not register 
a class. All this is being done
to assist the teacher in the 
classroom.
The board has studied the 
KTA resolution Cf Nov. 22 ask­
ing that 10 more teachers be 
hired and accommodation pro­
vided for those teachers, and 
stating that “neither split clas­
ses, nor busing arc appropriate 
remedies.” We have no space 
for more teachers. Church halls 
and other facilities have been 
used in the past and found to 
be unsuitable for the following 
reasons:
1. The lighting and toilet fa­
cilities are grossly inadequate 
for school purposes.
2. Most of these facilities do 
not come up to lire marshal 
regulations for normal day 
school classes.
Also, the normal use of Uiese 
facilities by the’ community is 
disrupted. The only available 
portable could be needed in its 
present location at any time.
In considering the request for 
extra staff, problems of busing 
and finance and inevitable dis­
ruption caused by relocation of 
a large number of students are 
.also matters of serious concern, 
in  common with many large 
districts we have a ceiling of 
100 per cent shareable monies 
on the basic program, plus eight 
per cent of non-shareable costs. 
If this is exceeded, the people 
of the district have to be asked 
to approve further funds by 
referendum vole.
At tins point we have no way 
of determining our budget pci-- 
centage-wise, or how your as- ■ 
sociation’s request would affect 
the situation. The board has 
taken definite steps to reduce 
tlm number of large clcmeulary 
classes—
1. All classes presently en­
rolling. 39 pupils will not be as­
signed further pupils e an if 
the enrolment may drop to 38 
or lower.
2. No other classes will c.x- 
coed 38 pupils.
3. The district superintendent 
is placing new pupils wishing to 
enrol in the above classes in 
the most convenient school 
where accommodation is avail­
able. These pupils tlien would 
be enrolled in the proper school 
the following September.
You can be assured that all 
tlie efforts of this board of 
school trustees are centred on 
the child in the classroom and 
as far as it is humanly and fin-, 
ancially possible, the board will 
keep up with their responsibili­
ties in regard to the education 
of every child.
This letter is authorized by 
the board of school trustees ano 
prepared by tlie trustee public 
relations committee.
Signed,
MRS. F. E. McNAIR,
MRS. J .  H. HARLAND.
A. G. POLLARD,
C. E. SLADEN,
C A N A D A ' S  S T O R Y
Washington Served 
For And Against
T O D A Y  I N  H I S T O R Y
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dec. 4, 1971 . . .
Woodrow Wilson, became ' 
the first United States presi­
dent to leave the country 
while in office 53 years ago 
t 0 d a y —i n 1918-—when he 
sailed for the Versailles 
Peace Conference. The con­
ference discussed the terms 
of peace following the ter­
mination of hostilities in the 
First World War and re­
sulted in the signing of the 
Treaty of Versailles in June, 
1919.
1959—The United States 
shot a monkey named Sam 
55 miles into space in a test 
of a Mercury spacecraft.
1954—The Social Demo­
crats defeated the Commun­
ists in an election in West 
Germany.
1859—Tlie Australian col­
ony of Queensland w a s  es­
tablished.
1808—Napolcpn entered
Madrid and suppressed the 
Inquisition.
1776—The first U n i  t e d 
States warship entered Eu­
ropean waters bringing Ben­
jamin Franklin to Paris.
1679—T li o m a s Hobbes, 
philosopher, died.
By BOB BOWMAN
George Washington played a 
strange part in Canadian his­
tory.
First, as a British officer in 
Virginia, he helped Britain cap­
ture C a n a d a  from France. 
About 20 years later, he got 
France to help him try to, cap­
ture Canada from Britain. .
In 1748, wealthy Virginians or­
ganized a company to develop 
the interior and Washington was 
one of its employees. In 1753, it 
was learned that. Canadians 
were building fur-trading posts 
in the area they claimed, and 
Washington was sent to investi­
gate.
On Dec. 4, Washington noticed 
a French flag flying over a 
small fort at Venango, about 60 
miles north of,present-day Pitts­
burgh, and he learned that it 
was occupied by Chabert de 
J 0 n c a i r p, a French officer. 
Washington called on him po­
litely and was invitpd to spend, 
the evening.
There was a good deal of 
drinking and W a s h i n g t o n 
warned Joncaire that he was on 
British territory and would have 
to leave, Joncaire’s tongue was 
so loosened that he told Wash­
ington that France was planning 
to occupy the Ohio Valley and 
build a chain of forts to Louis­
iana.
Washington returned to Vir­
ginia and reported to Governor 
, Dinwiddle. Britain and France 
were not at war, but it was 
decided to send a military force 
to the area and drive out the
French-Canadians, if necessary. 
Colonel Joshua Fry was in com­
mand and Washington was his 
senior officer.
This led to fighting at Great 
Meadows and Fort Necessity. 
Colonel Fry became ill and 
Washington took command of 
the British force which was de­
feated. Washington was allowed 
to return to Virginia after leav­
ing hostages. He was defeated 
again in 1755 while serving on a 
similar mission with General 
Bradciock, and the Seven Years 
War followed.
Historian Walpole wrote; “ .V 
volley tired by a young Virgin­
ian in the backwoods of Amer-, 
ica set the world bn fire."
OTHER DEC. 4 EVENTS
1837— Upper Canadian rebels 
were defeated in skirmish on 
Yonge street, Toronto.
1838- r-“Hunters” from U.S. 
were defeated at present-day 
Windsor,- Ont.
1866—Confederation delegates 
began meetings in London, Eng­
land.
, 1902—Ontario voted 19(K000 in 
favor - 103,000 against Liquor 
Act,
B I B L E  B R I E F
‘‘I, even I, am He that bloUelh 
out thy transgressions for mine 
own sake, and will not remem­
ber tby sins.” Isalab 43:25
God docs what very few peo­
ple attempt to do, forget the 
sins of others.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1961
Tlie gnvcsl spot in town on Satunluy 
was Iht kelowiiu Club, wlileh was tlie 
Rccnc. for ttie first lime, of a Grey Cup 
party, held for the members, wives iiiid 
guests. More Ibun 100 pco))le were 
grouped comforlubly In the loiigcs and 
walling room, and the enlraiue, viewing 
the game over a number of television 
sets.
20 YEARS AGO 
December 10.51
Tlie niitliiiid War Memorint commit- 
lee, in charge of liaviiig the names of 
the Second World War dead liiseribed 
on the iiiemnrial stone at tlie sehool 
grounds, liaviiig eomplrted their task, 
tield a final meelmg and turned over 
the balance of funds on liniid to tlie Hoy 
Scout Commillcc, to be used to mam- 
lalii the grounds, Seven namr.s vvere 
added on one side of the ineinonal. 
Names of First World War dead occupy 
the other three sides.
30 YEARS AGO 
Drcember 1911
The Kclowiiai ami District Conserva. 
li\e As.sociiitloii honored two gtniidatd 
bearers, lloii, Grote Stirling, f<*<leral
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
R, P, MacI.rriii 
Pidiliflier and F<lit .”
PuMi: lied everv afteinooii Do rpl Sun- 
ilav and holulava at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, n.(‘. by Thonnon B.C. News* 
paiHTB Limited.
Second class mail reglslratlon mim- 
lH>r -0822.
Member of Ttie Canadian Press.
M iuid'Cr ,5ihht I l . i ic .u i o f ( ’ ,1 .
'ITir ( ',iiia d i.\ii l ’ ^c.»  ̂ ly r v i  l i i M I c u -  
Ittlvd  to the m e f. r i f  itu lilu  a tio ii .4 atl 
news (iisp n lrh rs  cred ited  to It o r Uie 
A 'isorla tcd l 'ic * «  or H cnter to Uos 
|..q«u and at o the I.h at ne\\< i\it> lj .hi'<l 
( l ii 'u  !u. A ll i ir Ii I'i of I cpiduo aiion >4 
upci isl dispauhrs hnem  aie ab.o 
rc.isetAed.
m em ber fo r Yale H iding, and W. 
Hem iell, M l.A , wlio Iasi moiiUi
lured Soulh DkaiuiRaii for his p a ily .
40 YEARS AGO 
Dcceiiilicr 19111
A l ' l l ic  Em|U'es.v T o ii ig lil— “ lle ll'.'i An- 
gels”  w ith Jean lli ir lo w , Hen I,you nnd 
.lames H a ll; Monday and Tue.sda.v— 
“ The Phantom of Pari.s”  s ta rrin g  John 
G ilbe rt, I.c lla  llyam s, Lew is Slone; 
Wednesday and Thursday—“ East of 
H oriico ”  featiiiTiig Rose l lo b a r l and 
Charle.s H lekford, also S illy  Symphony, 
“ Did K ing Coll!’ ’ iind “ M other Goose,"
.'ill YEARS AGO 
Deeniiher 1921
The e ig lilh  a iiin ilil F ire  B rigade Hall 
w ins held in llie  Moi i isoii Hall nnd was 
the iia ll o f Ihe season, according to 
everyone who parlcMik of Ihe f i le  f ig lil-  
er.s lios |tilah ty . W ilh good m usic, a 
t.is ty  supper, and a b e a u iif iilly  deco ra ird  
ha ll, Ihe evciimg w ill lie long rem em ­
bered by the 40(1 people preficnt.
no YEARS AGO 
Decrmlier 1911
I /H .d  and I'ersonnI: Messrs J . V a il 
nnd F n rq iih n r Macdonald le ft fo r tlie  
D id I 'o n n liy  on ycsb u iln y  m orn ing 's  
Ivo.il. They w c ir  given a ve ry  l ie a ily  
send o ff from  a large num ber of friends, 
w ill) cha iilcd  “ Anld I.;»ng S yin '”  in v a r i­
ous Keys III liikeil t|f faievvell.
I N  P A S S I N G
la 19()9, Italy icccivcil 31,201,699 
foreign v is ito rsm o re  than any other
iiuinii'v cS'cpi C.iii.ul.i, vvlinli in lUb? 
ircn vrd  -HI.S I l,oo,’ , yv( vvlmni nnnr  
III.Ml (> I per < ciil ciilru  il .uid K ll the 
&.iine (lav. I he hiehcsl lourist sixmuI- 
1111’’ »'f anv oniiiliv is that ol the U.S .
C A P I T A L  C O M M E N T
Tories To Ponder 
Canada-U.S. Ties
By FARMER TISSlNG'rON ,
0'1’TAWA — Tlie mosl sigiiifi- 
caiil dobale tliat will take place 
at  the Progro.ssive Conservative 
mecLing here over the next few 
(lays will he the one. dealing 
with Cnnada-Unllecl Staic.s re la­
tions.
'i ’he Conservative p a r ly  fnee.? 
a d ilem m a on this v ita l Issue. 
There are obvious p o lit ica l ad­
vantages. to he gained i f  tlie  
p a r ly  adopls a s trong ly  pro- 
A, C. A m erican  point of v iew . But 
recap- Hiere are also da iige i’s lii ly ing  
tlu ' p a rly  loo closely to llie  
N ixon n d m ln is lrn lim i and il.s 
p ie se iit policies,
T lic  s iruggle lie lween llirse  
opposing views, and tactions, 
w lt li in  llic  p a rly  w ill p rohahly 
he the most fa se iiia lliig  of tlie 
four-day meeting.
A iiu m lie r of p o lit ica l eom- 
m e iiln to rs  h.'we been m aking 
n iiie li of Ihe m eeting between 
P rim e  M in ls le r T riid e n ii and 
Presidenl Nixon ill W asliiiin ton 
on Monday, Because II was M r. 
Trudeau wlio souglil llie  m eet­
ing, tliey see this only in term s 
of a sim ple a tlem p t liy  l l i r  
p rim e  n iiin s le r to ra p t ii ie  snme 
iirad lines  and ir lr g a to  llie  'I’oi'y 
g a t l ir in i: ' m llie  lia rk  pages of 
the newspapers,
I Mis()eel Ilic Inning of Uie 
merling has mueli grealer aig- 
nifiennee Uniii tins.
P r e s s  S t a t e s  
A s s o r t m e n t  O f
PM UONr’EUNED
O iif prim e m in ls le r Is paln- 
rn l ly  'concernt'd tha t the Con- 
Hcrvallves m ay he able to make 
co iis idc i able yardage If llic y  
adopt a pi o -A iiie i lean slimd la 
Ih e ir policy residnllons. At the 
m on ien i, ihe re la llons lilps  be­
tween C.inada .and Hie U,S, ,are 
al a low poinl and a i'llons of Ihe 
'I'lndean .ailinm isli iilion , hoih 
iia lio n a lly  and n i'e rna l onallv, 
have b i'c ii h la n ird  fo r lli i '.  alale 
of nffan.s,
M any Co iim ' i v .ihves rea l,/e  
1liis nnd lie licvT this is an op- 
po rlu iie  lim e  to move the party  
so lld lv  on the sldi. (if the I ' S ,
,v 11,0 ' mg 1 liioc ni.inV (’.uiadi- 
,Ois Iio .lie  ulo-i’ 1 a I I he ,1; I - 
'mile of Uie I . heI .ils low ,ii d o iii 
lie ghli
stale of, llie  Union.
T lie  issues nffee ling m ir rc ln - 
tions vvltli tlie  Am ericans are 
m any nnd varied, running from  
the in te rna tiona l a.spccis .such 
ns llie  seating of Red C liinn in 
the UN and our d ip lom n llc  rec­
ognition of tha t country 1o the 
na tiona l ones, siieli ns the nulo 
pact, the short and long te rm  
C niiadlnn po licy on sale o f our 
energy resmirees smith of Ihe 
border and the Ira iispo rl of A rc ­
tic o il to Ihc U.S. Hooiiiing over 
all Is the a lli li id e  Inward tlie 
II,,S. iinpo rt surcharge and die 
.so-calle(l G ray lepo rl on U.S. in­
vestm ent ill this co im lry ,
U..S. .SUI’ I'O R T E O ll TOKIE.S?
One angle, not d i s c  n s s c d 
openly, Is tha t llie  Tories m ig h t 
he able to eoim l on some lieavy 
U,S, financia l support In the ■ 
next general clccUon. Reeeully, 
fo rm e r prim e iii la ls le r  Lester 
I’ i'a rso ii spolu* of rnn io rs of 
such offer,s dial had come lo Ihe 
L ib e ra l p a rly  in die 1IM!'2-(I3 pe­
riod when lie was Iry lng  lo 
iipsid fo rm er prim e ndn ii.le r 
D le fe iihnker, The offers were 
turned dm vii. M i, I ’earMJii he- 
liev ed.
Hot llie ip  vvmild he .sirmig 
In i ip la l in n  mi Ihe p .iil of die 
ConservalivTs In ;u 'e r|il ram - 
pnign em drihn lim is from  D,.S, 
M ihs id la ry  co iiipn iiles operating 
111 ('ana iin , or other A iiie r le n ii 
smirces, in llie  p ic ,cu t e lrcnm - 
staiiees.
H i line M in i'ile r T riidm n i and 
Ihe l. ih iu a l'i are fu lly  aware 
d ia l many Canadians are not 
n ie lia n le d  alinnl die gnvein- 
n ie n r 'i preseni pom' ndatinns 
vv id i the |I,S, He lias liei ii ni gi d 
(nr manv \> ('e|<s lu 'a llv  In Hi e ,- 
deni , \ l\n n , e id ier in pi'l '.nil III , 
,il |e;iTl nil die leli'plmiie. In d 
ne-*, Ihe imdliliide nf p inh li ms.
l llh l iTeeiUlv he Indd b.ii h, 
ni'gmng d ia l the n 'her r m iia r i .  
at die m ln is h 'iia l, n llic la l ;iiul 
l in ilf lie ia l level., vveie m.duilg, 
m i" feel ie ;i w e'l enpiedt lumvvn 
In 'll! ' 1 ‘i, .IIIlieu ‘ I ; ,1' Hill
I he 1 leill. I il h,>.
m, 11.1 a 1,1! ,i',Ki .1 f.H 'in ' , 1.1 I ', n.‘, 
w e ll llie  pi le, I i l i ' l i l , l l ie  Mu ,ll;(
vviili  a  I'CUV el  S I ,
I'bi
W in hi I
,(H)o,no() III 
1 ivUll < MIllUlCsS Ul'ok V'f
The (inesdmi Is. (tf cnnrse, cnnld h.ardly have bee|i beUer
!| n M I,ir lie' (■lue.erv mliv e-, 1( the T.u e-., bn ailinil .|\iunl S
.honl I g.i) .11 the. r III lie.a! piilu y kl.nieen! I he| i e ii i i e e.' ill'i lie'
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from ttic 
Frcnch-languaKC press of 
Canada.
Montreal I.e Devoir; Tlie 
ruling body of the Parti Que- 
becois ha.s adopted . . .  a kind 
of mnnifeslo wliieh . . . traces 
broad internal limits for party 
militants lo allow them In Iry 
to formulate, without splitting 
apart in confusion, a ennsen- 
.sns on economic and social i.s- 
.sues. . . .
If it was only interested in 
reiilaeirig the Liliernls nt the 
h e a d of government, like 
those who s n e e e e d e 1 the 
Uiiimi Natimiale, the I’arli 
QiielK'eois wmilfl only need el­
ection oegani'/ers and candi- 
(Inte.s, Hut the HQ wauls iiulc- 
pcndence,
'I’o liandle sncli an liistocical 
npecadmi well, in rnnslec the 
ccisis situation .such a elimige 
would create, a ruling I'fity 
imisl be more Ilian a irndl- 
limial party devoted simply to 
the maniigement of Hie ' tide.
It mil,si be preseni in all the 
vital iii.sdtnlimis and al all su- 
cial li'Vels. , , .
In slinrt, the new manifestn 
of die I'artl l)nebecms opens a 
new eliiiplec in llie party's 
hn lory.
The ne.ic iinimimily wilii 
vv lilch die party I e a .1 r r .s 
ndoiited die mamfesln .•liovv;, 
they are ea|ialile of di.selpline 
ami liilern.il iilidv despile die 
Inelnialions . . . preeeiling die 
fnmmis demonslrallnn at I,a 
i ’lesre.
They miisl iwofll from Ihl.s 
iinity to (iiid ways of inlerven- 
Ing in soelo-eronomie m ses, 
not (inly .as a party pleased lo 
be an fcliii of Ihe maleonlenls 
’ but miiinly as a ereallve polil- 
Iciil ir.iiveinent defining Ihs op- , 
lioii'i nnd : solldaiiliei In l on- 
('K'le acton among die p'‘"-
|i|e \
Till' iln erhlUl I' n..' I .e ' . 
;ni. 1 11 .11 ir II It,a 1 p.i I I le’ Ihl' e
iiiil been ablA lo (In li exi epi
III VMII I I,'
I I dll I '■ anv iidicr vv u v fm .a 
parly whii'h, lielieving at 
pi ('M id dial “ the final mii-
I 1. 111 r , • Ic ,11 ” , 1.1 I I i d I'' lint
1 1 V ’ ha 1II II III 1 111II 11' I'll a
(i ui'fiil ei iiiiiiihii: ,1 ir 1 " I'lI
II ,11 I II II 111III il ii I as v. I 11
Jran-< laiidn l.cclrrc 'Nnv. Ml 
M II a (' I 0 II l.’Ev«n(;rlliir ;
peace or war.
The Indo-Pakistaiii conflict 
is by far the most serious. 
The problem of the Pakistani, 
refugees.is erncinl: How ciin 
India, which is not able lo 
look after her own needs, hell) 
die refugees wlii(di minibcr 
nlxnd 10 million’.' . . .
For how many more cenlii- 
ries must the people have m 
deal wjHi problems left beliind 
by the Brilish Empii'c of Ihe 
n th  and 18th (lenlnries? Ni­
geria, India and Paklslan, 
liluKlesia, Roulh Africa and, 
.yes, Canada.
'I’lie British ndminlslrndmi 
governed everywhere by n.r.- 
jorlly rule, and all llu'se cmiii- 
Iries Cl ealed froni fiirmer enl- 
miii'H are mosllv formed of. 
two cdmlc groups willi one rl- 
ways ill the minorily.
In tlie Middle East the pres­
ident of Egypt told lil.s sol- 
(liei's lie wants to make vviir 
on Israel to regain leri'ilorles 
lost 111 die 1907 war, In five 
year.s there has not been 
mneh pi'ogress In pence talks. 
On die Ollier hand a lot of 
tmiks, planes and ni'miimeiilit 
hlive been sold,
A Sweill.sli emnmlltee Iwi'i 
reeeiill.v revealed lhat die 
filin' big |s)wei's, die UiiMeil 
(dads, II,ft,.S,lb, l'’l■llm'̂  and 
Hriliilii. have p )' n f I I e d I v 
ai iihs ,'s a I r s in ile' i.liiping 
emil'trlen Sinee die |■iê mld 
W'mld War. I'iven Canada r, 
menlimieil as luiving nmde 
large profiKs In llils miirkel.
And Iheie are Ihe liead.s of 
Ihe big powers walldiig »11 
over Ihe world in Ihe mime cf 
|ii ,'ire Al ms niei rliaii'', V' lio, 
want peace? . . .
Tlie palh of peiiee In not 
eiisy, Docni'l Ihe game of alli- 
aiiee.i il.sk beemniiig as daii- 
gennis a.s il was In 1911 loul 
19Ur .\iid vvlien a man !'■ 
go I'll a I'.'iil nr lead i f luii'r; 
a lid fi II III llnv" .',111 V" e i e il I.
1 Ii'lirv e III ' !I In.' I ne; Iirnre ' •
< laiidr lliiui (|iir ' Nn' -9i'
OU.IVVK be Di'iill; 'I'lie f.ilal 
i' III (4 dll' nncient drama , of 
wa;' IS nlwnys Hinong u».
Wlldi' I ’l I '.l.leMl I'd ‘did.ili' 
evlioils III', pi'ii|ile In lii'b’ vv ai'
I 11 V ic vv ' lie 11 1 II 1] e, a li ill j' 
tliC Se*'/ <'<1111(1 Iw'fiiif. 'hhiii h- 
11 (I ilirie III ail a 11 ,.i li agiiii.■ I
the tension i.s more
III! 1 lici e IS the ilan- iieu li i4 , i s rlU i I II il
1,1.'
lull
II i|. 11. e, 
ii.il imi.d
till: iiiil '.iieill
I 'll I eh! . I'll! '
\ CI 11(0
{;e| Ihi-v rillllll lie aini'fsl <if paleil I.,- Illp In l 111;' • n I I N Vim- 
i. viiig 111 m.(Ke ( anaila Ui« alst litiileau nirmiii,;
( . l ie  11 1 ii 1 ■. I l l  . o k  I il II .' r  If  11 O’ 11’ 




iloiid Is flowing all 
I- 111 III I'alu' lain bm
India, 
aeiile. . . .
The prime minister nf India, 
Mrs. Indira Guiidhi, lias jn.st 
finished a tliroe-woek tour of 
G c r m a n y, Britain, l''i'inii'o 
and the Undcil Stales. She liid 
not ask die inlerveniimi of llie 
lii'acls of slate slie visited lo 
help regulate a purely local 
mailer.
She appealed ratlier to diep' 
pity and sympalliy by plead­
ing (lie eaiise of llie iilne mil­
lion Pakistani refugees wliielv 
India, a iioor nation, is not 
able to feed. In lier missimi, 
she received moce sympalby 
than money.
She was successful in ol)- 
I'linliig a pi'omise from die 
Uiilled Slates dial II would 
cease sending spare parls lo 
Hakislaii for arms recendy 
fiirnislicd to tliem liy Wie h- 
inglon. Hut this Amencan ir- 
Irc.'it from Ilic arni.s n.a'Lct 
docs not chaiigo aiiylliing.
India ceceives mllltaiy lielp 
fcmii Moscow and the head < f 
die Paldslaiil Hopnl.'ii' I’arly, 
Hie ex-minlstec of iialional i|e- 
leiiee, /.nlfiluic All llnll i, lias 
I'liiiie liaeli fiinii Peliliiit vvidi 
die eiiemicagemeiils of ('lion 
I'in-lal,
In a figlil wliiiTi IS laltiiig 
place al linn ilnm'i.lrii, I'.'fj 
nil' ll Asialie piivvci'v no iio( 
inlend lo ii'iiiain indiffeirui, 
Niiue of dieni li.n ap'iaieidly 
li'ied Id iiTil.ile itIiiIioiis lie- 
Iwei'ii die I'VO .sidef., but nei- 
I I) e r liiivf' any of diem 
brought a Milnllmi lo Ihe Im­
mense nnd painful human, 
pl'iilili'in eii'lileil I)',' die pres- 
riire Ilf nilllliili'. ol icliigce'; iii 
a coiinli ,v . . nii.ible lo pro­
vide for them oa a gisiiid 
i.eale,
'I'he .'.Ke|,lii' I av It vviiiild !"• 
I'lii i(|iei fill India In l.iiini li a 
qiia I, V. ill on Pal.isl.'in lhan lo 
;i .nine IIh' ' il|i|iiii I of ll.e
hill ill' Ilf I I |||"I I" s nil h I nil- 
linin'.. In I'l inv
bill Ihe null irnl, a |ci|il|i ,il 
.M'ldriiii'iit V dir iiiilv III |,r nf 
fiv niding ( a I a ) I I n d II c A 
greiilei nirasnre of HiUonnmy 
fill' Wr‘l Hi- htH. «n I i :n ' '  ■
II,I'll! W ,'|i III” Av'.im.l I I II ,;nr 
V hn II ",nn di'' rh’i '|I,|| In di il 
; Il nv I III I' .1 'I' I V' I' Il dll' 11111M i • 
iinrd ...In'ili, Mnlibm 11.ilini.iII. 
I .,i,|il nifi I 111!' iinllini |l|i of 
jsl,'iinidi.nl an lioiioi iiblr ay
,| Ihe
Old V n Irngi II / 11 III r .
Ill n • oil hn ,i II 1 “rilrii|i,il,|i-
I ( I .11 111!' nil .' Il 111 ilili' III'
f. I Mill V l' Il| III |ll I ( ! I' l ( I-
n,. • mil I'lilcnn e ( losi iini-
lirr li'i.o', .‘‘I I '
Is A Tough Foe 
In Uniformed Lady's Crusade
DISTRICT P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyaiha. Peacbland, Wcstbank
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SEA MAMMAUS
There are 4^ species of sea 
mammals in Canada. '
REPTILE SPECIES
j There are 60 s p i l e s  of rep* 
'tiles in Canada.
About 50 people attended Dr i 
Lotta Hitschinanova’s Umtai 
ian Service Coinmittee of Can­
ada ineelini? Thursday after 
noon in the St. Michael and A1 
Angels' Church Hall. The meet­
ing was chaired by Mr.s. G. E. 
Day and arranged by convcnti 
Mrs. R. P. Tinker of the Kin- 
cite Club of Kelowna.
Dr. Hilschnianova, after be­
ing introduced to the gathering, 
said, “ VVe arc a coinparativel> 
small organization, our yearly 
budget is a little less than one 
and a half million dollars in 
funds and gifts in kind—and 
so things are done in a human, 
compassionate, very personal 
way on the lowest [xissible 
overhead. It does not hurl to 
a c c e p t ' our aid because it is 
given by friends for whom it 
is a privilege to help."
The Unitarian Service Com­
mittee is a non-dcnominational 
joverseas relief and rehabilita- 
agency, founded in 1945 
operated under its own con- 
Jtution by a Board of Direct- 
elected by 13 branches from 
coast to coast. .  ̂ strong corps 
of volunteers run a total of 37 
branches, work groups and col­
lection centres across the coun­
try. The nerve centre of the 
u s e  IS located at the agency's 
headquarters in Ottawa, staf- 
ftd by 17 paid employees.
F rom  here the USC’s 108 pro­
jects in 12 countries are admin­
istrated. The USC’s income de­
pends on concerned Canadians 
who receive campaign litera­
ture, hear appeals on radio or 
television, or read about them 
in the press. All publicity is 
carried free of charge. 
SELF-HELP WORKS 
Said Dr. Hitschmanova, "the 
u s e  is different from other 
agc'ncies. We do not send Cana­
dian personnel abroad, because 
we believe that in the develop­
ing countries where we have 
program s, we can find devoted 
and knowledgeable people who 
only need the opportunity to 
guide and serve their fellow 
men. They know so much bet­
te r  than we do from the out­
side, what their problems are, 
and how to convince their com­
patriots that they can help 
themselves;”
u s e  aid has always been of­
fered in partnership with local 
trustworthy agencies who are 
as non-politcal, non proselytis­
ing and non-racial as the USC. 
Dr. Hitschmanova recently re­
turned from a 131 day, 45,000 
m ile  pilgrimage to Europe, 
Asia and, for the first time 
Africa.
“ Do these yearly trips cost 
too much money and are they 
, truly needed? Let me e,\plain. 
My role is to go and see and 
listen, to make certain that our 
u s e  funds are  used in the most 
efficient and far-reaching ways, 
and then I return to Canada, 
able to report to b u r  friends 
from  coast to coast .what has 
happened to their Friendship 
Dollars and their never ending 
donations of ‘C a n a d i a n  
W arm th’. This is the reason I 
am  here today."
At the invitation of the local 
governments Dr. Hitschmanova 
visited Botswana, Lesotho and 
Swaziland in southern Africa 
for the first time earlier this 
year.
“ I cannot rem em ber when 
any reception was more out­
going,' more welcome, more 




Dr. Hitschnianova reported 
tha t Botswana’s greatest need 
was for education. In a land of 
220,000 square miles with a 
population of 620,000 there arc 
11 high schools. It is an im- 
■mcn.se privilege for the most 
.critically scleclecl best .stu­
dents to be admitled.
R a i d  Dr. llitsclimanova, 
“ When I tliink of our own Cana­
dian teen-agers wlio are opt­
ing out. I think of the young in 
Asia and Africa wliose life 
d ream  is lo learn to read and 
write and study."
Botswana’s second greatest 
need is for health soi'viee and 
the u s e  has just begun under 
writing runhing expenses for 
' the 'nUumo Ileallh Centre, 
which has four nurses serving 
' B population of 50,000 and eov- 
ering an area of lli.OOO square 
miles. "Another ' project wliere 
every single cent goes a long 
long wily," said Dr, llitsrhman- 
ova ,
Onlside Miinzini, Hwa/.lland's 
largest lown, l)r, llitsriinian- 
qvii wntelied n mid-day fi'i'ding
irogram. Only half the child- 
en could afford the neces.-.ai%
.nc and a half ccnls lo cover 
.he noon nVeal.
"I watched as the names of 
,he lucky ones were calltxi by 
me of the niothcr.s in charge. 
I'he child .slepircd forward and 
Aas handed his bowl of hot 
b lip ,w hile  the others, pbvious- 
y the hungriest, were walking 
-iway under the trees not to see 
the templing spectacle. My 
.rcart went out to the most m- 
digent children whose parents 
could not afford to pay this 
minimal contribution."
DOING THEIR UTMOST 
On Dr. Hitschmanova's re­
turn the u s e  Board agreed to 
contribute $14,000 for the next 
12 months to cover the cost of 
a noon day meal for 10 per cent 
of the entire populatio.n’. The 
USC is doing its utmost to alle­
viate the suffering of East 
Pakistan refugees on . Indian 
soil. The agency has been aid­
ing India since 1953, and one of 
its largest programs has been 
in West Bengal. ■ More than 
St0;000 worth of drugs have 
been ^hipped so far,- together 
with $26,000 m cash for the lo­
cal purchase of food, blankets 
and saris. Clothing, blankets, 
children's woollens, milk and 
polyethelene film have also 
gone forward, making a total 
of over $125,000 in aid to date.
"Money is the big. decisive 
life saver. Remember: two
cents provides a large cup of 
Canadian milk; less than a dol­
lar buys a blanket or sari. You 
can buy a lot of rice or wheat 
for one dollar—for people Who 
have lost everything, who today 
have no home, no hope, only 
fear and immeasurable agony 
in their hearts. We can achieve 
small miracles with the 15 cent 
counter value of one Canadian! 
cup of coffee.”
i 'he  m ap  of the , countries 
where the USC has served is 
dotted with successful projects 
started by the USC, run for a 
time in conjunction with a USC 
partner agency and at tire s tra­
tegic moment turned over to 
the indigenous group.
In Korea, USC social teams 
are advisors to the Ministry of 
Health aiid Social Affairs and 
their experience is helping to 
frame the basis for the First 
Soeial Development Decade, 




Dr. Hitschmanova said, “ It 
is the role of a voluntary agen­
cy to get up pilot projects to 
demonstrate how problems can 
be solved. In Korea you find 
very successful, projects which 
have stoinjed Uic, abaivcloument 
of babies and small children, 
shown what to do with runaway 
youth, how to cope with shoe 
shine boys terrorized by gangs 
and how to rehabilitate whole 
families where the bread win-1 
ncr has tubcrciilo.sis and can-1 
not work. Rehabilitation is un­
believably cheap in Asia; for a 
mere $20 the USC is able to put 
a whole Korean family on its 
feet. While government appar­
atus is o ften 'too  eumbei-some, 
or slow or impersonal to reach 
right down to the lowest in­
come groups, voluntary agen­
cies are able to work for the 
most forgotten, the most needy 
and the most helpless. That is 
where .'dcvcloiiment' really bc- 
giiis." '■
Conchiding, Ur. Hil.sehman- 
ova said, “ A country can only 
prosper when its economic dev­
elopment goes hand in hand 
willi human development, and 
tlie task is almost endless. Dur­
ing this latest pilgrimage 
around the world I grew more, 
and more convinced that a t the 
very bottom of llie ineomc lad­
der jicoplc really only want 
three veiy simiile, very ob­
vious and indistiensable things; 
enough to oat, a job and 
peace."
^ 0 ^
Twelfth Light-Up  
For Special Tree
CHEQUE PRESENTED TO  D R . L O T T A
Following an address Thurs­
day arranged by the Kelowna 
Kinette Club, Dr. Lotta Hits­
chmanova, of the Canadian 
Unitarian Services Commit­
tee. w’as presented with a 
cheque to aid USC work by 
Mrs. Derek Parkes, of the
Westbank Institute. Dr. Hits­
chmanova made a presenta­
tion of her own—a USC gold 
pin, the organization’s high­
est award pin to the Aten 
family of Salmon Arm.
(Courier Photo)
'Stupid Indians' Remark 
Not An Insult Says Judge
SUDBURY, Onl. (C P L — Dis­
trict Court Judge George Collins 
said Saturday his reference to 
“ stupid Indians” during a court 
case last month was not in­
tended to insult the Indian peo­
ple of the Sudbury area..
Judge Collins, in a statement 
cleared through the office of the 
Chief Justice of Ontario, said;
" I  emphatically wish to point 
out that these rem arks were for 
the ears of the accused and the 
people involved in the case 
only.”
Judge Collins’ reference to 
"stupid Indians" was made 
Nov. 16 when Marcel Petahte- 
goosc, 24, of the Whitefish re ­
serve, was given a ' suspended 
sentence and placed on proba­
tion for one year after being 
found guilty of assault causing 
bodily harm.
The judge said a t the lime of 
the trial that he once saw an 
Indian child faint in church 
from malnutrition. He said the 
child might suffer brain dam age 
from not having proper food to 
eat.
At llial lime he'addcd:
"H e’ll just be another stupid 
I n d i a n of which we have 
many,"
In the slalomcnt today, he ex­
plains;
"My remarks about the ill-fed 
child, whn fainted in church 
wc'iT Iriie but m y  suggestion
that if the accused’s baby re­
ceived the same treatment it 
would grow up to be ‘a stupid 
Indian of which we have plenty’ 
was m eant in the sense ‘the 
baby will grow up to be what 
the critics of your race call an­
other stupid Indian.’ ’’
, The 57-year-old judge, ap­
pointed in November, 963, also 
said tha t “ seeing the m an ’s ex­
pectant wife w'ith a child in- her 
arms conjured up in m y mind 
thoughts of the welfare of his 
children in view of his job com­
pared with the security of his 
friends employed by Inco."
Judge Collins described Mr. 
Petahtegoose as “ a fine looking 
man of about average height 
and strongly built” . He was em ­
ployed on the reserve as a la­
borer. '
Sailors paesing Uirough tlir 
B.C. Gulf Islands this Christ 
mas season will be looking fo: 
a brightly lit Christmas tree on 
the tip of Pender Island. And ii 
will be there.
The Pcarson-CARE Christ 
mas Tree is becoming a tradi­
tional and cherished part  of tin 
Christmas season in the Gul. 
Islands, between Vancouver Is­
land and the B.C. mainland.
On December 15 Gcorgi 
Pearson will light up the CARL 
Christmas Tree for the twelfth 
consecutive year.
I t  all started in 1960 when 
Mr. Pearson, now 85 years 0l 
age, decided that the $12 per 
year he and his wife were 
spending on Christmas cardi 
for their friends could be put 
to better iise supplying food for 
hungry people overseas.
They told their friends of 
their plans lo send the money 
to CARE of Canada for its 
Food Crusade Program. The 
friends understood and many 
wanted to follow the Pearsons' 
example. That year donations 
to the Pearson CARE fund to­
talled S102.50 which purchased 
2244 pounds of food for needy 
people.
Searching for a demonstra­
tive way in ■ which to display 
his appreciation for the con­
sideration of his friends, Mr. 
Pearson hit upon the idea of the 
CARE Christmas tree.
For each contribution to his 
fund he added another light to 
a 25-foot tree in his waterfront 
garden.
At first the tree  just flickered 
with light. The years passed 
and-the tree glowed. Today the 
CARE tree  stands as a beacon 
beaming its light of hope across 
the sea to needy lands.
The number and value of don­
ations to the Pearson-CARE 
fund has grown each year to 
the point where, in 1970, 279 
contributions totalling $1,477 
were made. Through CARE 
these donations were tranlated 
into 39,879 pounds of life-giving 
food, ‘’‘"'ii!
"This year we are hoping to 
top ,$1,500,” Mr. Pearson said.
Mr. Pearson and his wife 
Edith personally acknowledge 
each donation and CARE fol­
lows up with an income tax re-
cipt. Donations for the Pcar- 
on-CARE Christmas tree fund 
:an be sent to George Pearson, 
’ender Island, B.C,
The tree will be lit from Dec- 
inber 15 to Jantiary 1.
PRINT
The fa$lc.st duplicating service in town 
and reasonable as well.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
printed . . . our service is Lxith fast and economical.
F IN L A Y  P R IN T IN G
1453  Ellis St. L T D . Phone 7 6 3 -4 5 1 3
C a ll C la s s ifie d  A d s  D ir e c t  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
BIDS ARE OPENED
RUTLAND (Staff ! — A spec-j 
ial meeting was held by the | 
Rutland Health’ Society Friday, 
a t  the health centre to open 
bids on renovating of the office 
for the additional nurse. Sever­
al bids w'erc received and 
Howard Johnson was the suc- 
cesful bidder.
It was also agreed that jhc 
windows should be covered with 
plastic during the winter as the 
cost of regular storm windows 
is 'bc,yond the current budget.
F I N I S H  ®
H IG H  SCH O O L J |
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME ^
IIf you are  17 or over and have dropped out of school, write 
for F R E E  LESSONS and F R E E  booklet—tells how! THE
■  FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO GET A ■  
h i g h  s c h o o l  d i p l o m a : p repa re  to write B.C. Dept, of ■
■  Education or College Enlrance Examinalions.
For free book "How to finish High School at Homo" H  
NAME _________ ___ __________________  AgO' ........ . ■
■  ADDRESS - - - - - ...... - - .............................P H O N E .. .................
N A T IO N A L  C O L U iG E  ■
688-4913 — A Canadian School — 444 Robson SI., Vancouver ^




SUGGESTS . . .
This Christinas rIvc a pair 
of Conlael Lens to a loved 
one. Soft Conlaet Lens are 
also available.
Kcgioiiul District of ('eiitriil Okiiiiiigaii
E L E .r iO R A I. ARI A "
((ilenm orc- -McKinley Eaiuling, I’niilai I’oiiit)
P U B L I C  N O T I C E
'lake note dial public nu'cimp uill lic licKl m die 
.Ac'livils Kooin of die Noidi (ilciiiiioic School m (ilcii- 
mote on \V1 DNl S1).\Y, D1 ( IM IU K S. l')7 l A1 
K;U0 l‘,M.
The piiiposc Ilf this iiicclinp is lo discuss die possi­
bility of the Kepional Dislricl cxpaiiiliiip the boundaiies 
of the cMsliiig /oiiinpiRenulaiiiuis lo encompass l lcc- 
loial Aiea H, If appiou-d, Base I m e /o iiine Re|>,ul,i- 
lions will lie in loice .iiul elleci m I lecloi.d ,\re.i II. 
'Hus will pioiide piolevlmii li> die l.iiulownci .iiul will 
pioiide the oppoituiiilv lo ,ui imliiidu.il uv Nubdivide 
bis l.md III .Kcoul.iiKc with ihc Pioviiui.il SuIhIo rum  
Repul.ilioiis (Ileallh Ree,ul.ilioiis),
'I he J  neinecr who piep.qed the Reptoii.d .Meliopolii.m 
Sewerage Study will also be in altcmlanee to diseuxs die. 
t.aid Study as it relalcs lo the (ilemiioie .area
.\  r .  II iiiisoii, 
.■\dminisii ,iioi.
N O T I C E  O F  P O L L  
MUNICIPALITY OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
RDHI.IC NOTIC1-; is hereby given lo  the Hleclors of die M unielpalily afoies;iiil 
that a I’oll has heco.ue necessary al the Hleclion now pending, and dial I have 
grained sueli Poll; and, I'nrdicr, (hat die persons duly nominated a.s Caudidales 
















Winler I 'l nest 
Robei 1

















.Alderman 2 years l.ambly
Place




.Alderman 2 years | 9 |  Vimy 
,Avenue
Re;d I sl.ile 
Agent
Sueh Poll will be o|K'iied al die K Isl.O W N A  W AR M |’,M ()R I,\E  ,\RI'.NA  
( E M  I N M A I, IIA I.I.. 1424 EEI-IS S IR E E  I , K EI\O W N A , HRI I ISH ( <>E- 
tM U IV , on die E I .I A E M H  H AY OI I)E( EMIH R, l')7 l  belweeii du houis 
ol E K iln  O'CEOCK 111 die lo ieno .m  ,iiid I K iH'l O’t'E O t'K  in ihr .il lemnon, 
I'l which ese is  peisoii is hciehy leipiiicd lo lake luiliu ' ,uul p n c i i i  Iuiiim'II ,u - 
m i d i n i 'b ,
,\ii .ulv.iiued poll for duly ipi.dilicd cleclois will be held .il die Kl EOTNN.V 
n i  Y HAI I ,  1435 W ATER S I R E E I S , Kl I.O W N A . IIR IIISH  ( tU .H M IU A
on die M M I I  and T E .M II d.i>s ol D E C E M B E R , l ‘)7 l  belweeii die houis of 
twelve o'clock noon and five o ’clock in the aliernoon. '
(o v en  under mv hand al KEEOW 'NA, BR EU SH  C O E IIM B IA this 'IW E M Y --  
M M H  d.iv of N O V E M B I R, t ‘> 7 l.
.I.im.'s Ilnd-iM), 
R elm iim c ( ' i l i . '  i
NOTICE OF POLL
S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N O .  2 3
Z O N E  1
(Oyama, Winfield, Okanagan Centre, North Gleninore, Popar Point and
McKinley Landing)
PU BLIC  NO TICE is hdreby given to the Electors of the Z one aforesaid that a 
Poll has become necessary at the Election now pending, and that 1 have granted 
such Poll; and, furlhcr, that the persons duly nom inated, as Canadidates at the 
said Election, for whom only votes will be received, are:—
Surname Other
Names













Patterson E. Barry School
Trustee













Such Poll will be opened at E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOLS in O Y A M A , WIN* 
F IE L D , O K A N A G A N  C EN T R E , N O R TH  G L E N M O R E, A N D  G O R D O N  E LE­
M E N T A R Y , W aited Street, on the E L E V E N T H  D A Y  O F D E C E M B E R , 1971 ,
between the hours o f EIG H T O ’CLOCK in the forenoon and EIG H T O ’CLOCK  
in the afternoon, of which every person is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.




S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N O .  2 3
Z O N E  2
(Westbank, Lakcvicw, Peachland Rural and Finfry)
PU B L IC  NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors of the Zone aforesaid that a 
Poll has become necessary al the EIcclion now pending, and that I have granted 
such Poll;, andV further, lhat the persons duly nominated as Candidates at the 
said E lectionyfor whom only voles vvil be received, arc:—
Surname Other
Nam es























2 years Westbank Farmer
Such Poll will be opened at ihe CHvOUGE PRING LE SI'.CO N D A R Y 'SC H O O L, 
W estbank, at the L'AKEVIEW EIJvM EN TA R Y  SCH O O L, and at the PEACH - 
L A N D  PR IM A R Y  SCH O O L, Peachland, on the E L E V E N T H  D A Y  O F D EC ­
E M B E R , 1971, between the lunirs of E K iH T  O ’CI.OCK in the forenoon and 
EK JH T O ’CLOCK in llic afiernnon, of which every person is hereby required 
to lake notice and govern himself accordingly.




S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N O .  2 3
M U N in i’A l.n  Y Ol ' l l l i :  Cl I Y OF KIvLOWNA
PU BLIC  NOTICE is hereby given lo Ihe I,lectors of the M iinieipalily aforesaid 
llial a Poll has become necessary al Ihe I leelion now peiuling, and (hat I have 
grained sneh Poll; and, further, that the persons duly iiom inaled as Caudidales at 
Ihe said l•leelioll, lor whom only voles will he leeeived, are; .





Blow .loliii W. School 2 \i'.us 1 2S Fliiilofl Reeiealion
'll iislee Ave, ’
1 lai land .laiiel S. B. School 
'1 rii'Jee
2 ye,us 'EM Monisoii 
Ave.
1 loiiscwifo
Sl.iilen Cecil I'.v.mc Sc 111 ml 
1 1 iiNlce
2 ye.iis Kkll l.lhel Si . .Aceoimlimt
Sikh  Poll will be npeiied .il ilie Kl I.OM NV W.VR Mf.MOREVE AREN.V CEN- 
II N M M  HAEI . 1421 I I EIS SI Rl I I , M  I (M\ \  V. ind ,il Ihe RAMMER 
El I M I M  \R V  S( HOOl . 657  R A VM I R S IR M  I, Kl EOW.NA, on the 
l E E V I M H  HAY <>l HI ( EM BER, 1971, I iwe n die hours of E K H li 
O ’CLOCK in Ihr loieiiooii and E K H U  O'CEOCK in Ihc alleiiioon of which 
cveiy person is hereby lecpiited lo take iioliee ;uid govern himself accordingly.
(liven  iiiuler iiiy liaiid al Kclowii.i, B (',, lliis Ih iilie lli day of November, 1971.
1 , M.iiklin,
Reiiimiiie ( )llk er
Kelowna Woman On Hijacked Plane 
Thankful To Step On Ground
O O D L E S  O F  C H A R M
Fifteen ‘Young Charmers’ 
ranging in ages from 13 to 17 
years, from 'junior and sec­
ondary classes in Westbank, 
Rutland and Kelowna receiv­
ed their diplomas from R. M. 
Pcrcival. assistant manager 
of the Simpsons-Sears Fash­
ion Merchandise department. 
The girls completed a 10- 
weck charm course conducted 
by Barbara Elliott, manager­
ess of the SS Accessory de­
partment. In the grand ‘finale’ 
the girls presented Today’s 
Teens, which was designed 
around the life of today’s teen­
ager. A talk on the basic nutri­
ents needed by a growing 
teener was outlined by a 
charmer', displays of exercis­
es geared to keep muscle tone 
and body in shape and back 
to school fashions were stress­
ed. The variety program also 
included a discussion on how
to groom a horse, a jarz-baton 
number and five girls har­
monizing in a melody symbol­
izing a united people in the 
world. A solo Jingle Bells on 
the clarinet, with a surprise 
visit from Santa preceded 
We Wish You A Merry Christ­
mas by the entire group. 
Among the invited guests and 
parents was John Shumey, 
fashion merchandise manager. 
Refreshments were served by
the ladies, .___ talented young
who are shown here, left to 
right, front, Shannon Shep­
herd, Marion McIntosh, Patti 
Lomax, Carol Ekrcn, Judith 
Wright and Barbara Dawes. 
Second row, Susan Larmand, 
Raylene Matwychuk, Heather 
McIntosh, Pam Laidlaw and 
Heather- Davidson, Liz Er- 
bacher, Cindy Ramsay, Mary 
June McGhee, Fay Morrison, 
and teacher. Barbie Elliot.
—(Courier Photo)
C O N T R A R Y
Mom-Drive Regularly 
No Back Seat Drivers
Demonstration On Decorations 
Fascinates Garden Club Audience
I WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
StiU bubbling over with en­
thusiasm about the interesting 
convention-holiday they attend­
ed are: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Burtch, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
McCourt and Jayqee Senatpr 
Ross Wightman and Mrs. Wight- 
man. They attended the 26th 
world congress of the Jaycees 
at Honolulu.
Highlight of the 10-day con­
ference was meeting and ming­
ling with the 3,000 Jaycee dele- 
gatesfrom 67 countries. A key 
note speaker was Dr. Jim Tur­
pin, founder of ‘Project Con­
cern,’ which is a foundation to 
provide hospitals in underdev­
eloped countries. Another speak­
er of note was Glenn Turner, 
the originator of Dare To Be 
1 Great, Incorporated, a personal 
development and salesmanship 
1 program.
There were many seminars 
on youth of interest to the Kel­
owna' contingent and entertain­
ment included parties by some 
of the countries, such as France 
and Japan and one of the out­
standing ones was the one host­
ed by China, with singers and 
dancers portraying their an­
cient culture.
Following the congress they 
went on to tour the Island of 
Maui, and did some ‘sun and 
surfing.’
Highlights of this portion of 
their time included tours of the 
old whaling town of Lahaina, a 
view of the dormant volcano 
Haleakala from the 10,000 level;
“ It was a frightening exper­
ience and I am very thankful 
we came through it safely,” is 
the way Mrs. Jennie Hausness 
describes the eight hours of 
terror in the air on Nov. 12. 
She was one of the passengers 
aboard the Air Canada Flight 
812 from 'Vancouver to Tor­
onto, the DC-8 hijacked at Cal­
gary by Paul Cini on that day. 
The Courier contacted Mrs. 
Hausuess at Florida where she 
is wintering and her reply is 
as follows:
a trip to Hani, with the con- ĵje Kelowna airport
trasts between tropical growth 1.45 p ^ov. 12, arviv-
and arid desert cactuses. The calgary in time ta  make
black sand beaches were connccUons with the plane to 
other spectacular sight «nd Sohrtly after leaving
everywhere the beautiful Kow-j 3 stewardess askednv  ^ stewarde s
ers and the friendly people I the passengers \yho still
made a lasting impression on I overcoat on, if he cared
the three couples. 4̂  remove it. He ignored her
T.nir Anni»-ton J r  who has ^nd whcn she came back the 
been^ enjoying a visit with his *sun*^nd said’ "I
K e t o n  S'^Su*herla^S\venu^’ am^^W Plane” and to
hLre the bast two show he meant business he fired
at Toronto. dollars and told the pilot to fly
On Nov. 27 Rev. R. D. Ander- to Regina. After circling around 
son celebrated the mass of a while, he changed his mind 
thanksgiving at the home of | and told the crew to fly, to Great 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. (Mort)
McNally in honor of their 25th 
wedding anniversary. Their 
family, Maureen, Ernest and 
Stephen assisted in the mass.
Matching bands were exchang­
ed while the wedding vows were 
renewed.
The occasion was also inark- 
ed by a surprise buffet dinner 
and reception at the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hancock.
Rutland.
The wedding cake was a rep­
lica of a CP transport truck 
and trailer. At the end of the 
U-ailer was a miniature piano 
which depicted Mrs. McNally s 
hobby. Out-of-town guests were 
from Banff, Langley, Abbots­
ford, Delta. Vancouver and 
Listonel, Ont.
By RIARI GREER
Women drivers! Two w ordsw ith  a double meaning. Many 
people, especially men, immediately think this term means 
an inferior driver. On the other hand, some statistics I have 
read, claim that wom en are not involved in as .many acci­
dents as men, per capita—ratio of drivers. Again the reply is 
that they may not be involved in aa many accidents, but, they 
cause more, because of their poor driving habits, indecision 
and over-cautiousness.
Whether or not these accusations are true, is not really 
the issue. Perhaps, women generally, may lack good co-^ordin- 
ation in driving, simply because they are not experienced 
in driving. If they are not confident, it could ,be some of 
those derogatory remarks that is undermining that confidence.
.What really matters, is that all of us, men and women, 
must constantly strive to improve our driving skills. Traffic 
is increasing in the Valley each year and we must; all of us, 
constantly update ourselves by thinking, driving defensively. 
Downgrading another person’s driving won’t improve the 
accuser, but it may help to undermine the skills of the driver 
in question. “ . ;
Eveyone who holds' a driver’s licence should drive regu­
larly. All too often father does most of the driving and mom 
only drives when he is absent or ill, or not available. This is 
not a good safety habit for any family. Mom should keep up 
her driving skills, by taking turns regularly, even when father 
is present.
This is probably not a happy situation for father, but pn 
the other hand, it might be betlor for the wife and the family 
if she drives oflencr, than say once a month and then only 
arbnnd the corner or only in the day time. Confidence comes 
with experience;
One particular group of women who should consider the 
regular habit routine, arc those retired or senii-rctircd, from 
the prairies. They usually bone up on driving regulations^ 
enough to obtain a driving licence and then sit back and let 
Dad do all the driving, saying they don’t like driving in 
Valley traffic or the mountains, Women who have hauled 
grain in a large truck with several gears, who have backed 
expertly up to grain loaders, pulled onto elevator scales and 
who have negotiated traffic in Regina and Saskatoon, where 
the populations arc. welt ov(’r 100,000, use this excuse.
Then if somethint* happens to the hi'isband and they have 
to drive, they aie in a dither,and out on the road, endanger­
ing others as well as themselves.
According to the Guido to Good Driving, pnbli.shcd by the 
Metropolitan Life Insiiraiice Company, ‘'All of us are out on 
the road a great deal of the time. No matter which age group 
\ve fit into, the other groups are out on the road with us. 
Accidents can hapix'ii, to people who are guiltless of every 
, driving fault—who are, in short, just ’there’. So the really 
sensible driver allows foi- olliers’ (nulls and caprices and for 
the unpredictable ('ireumstanees that may oceiir, A .sudden 
blowout in the ear ahead of you is disastrous if you’re driv­
ing too close. OiK' eai’ length for each HI miles of speed is the 
minimum safety allowaiu'c helween ears.”
I miglit add heie, if you'ie not gcxid at calculating a cai 
length while driving, one method recommended by many 
safety councils, is the "One Thousand and One. One Thousand 
and Two" fonmila, Wlien you’ie following a vehicle and you 
want to make sure yoii'ie not too close; as the ear aliead 
passes some fixed objei-l, siuTi a.s a road sign or line livlhe road 
or hump, start saying, "One Tliousand and One, One Thousand 
and Two", If >ou ha\'c passed the object selected before you 
eomolele the two woi'ds, you’re too close.
The booklet goes on to urge drivers to think defensively as 
airphine )>ilols are told to lliink, while in flight, "Where would 
1 try for a huuliiig in an mnergimey right now,” It might l>e 
good practice to pl.iy this kind of mental game when out 
(Irp'ing, Notice what'eoiidilions e\isl on either side and ahead 
and make a (|uieli plan for e.'o'li set of umisunl ones. What 
would .Mill do if
. . . Tile ear m froiil of you stopped suddenly?
. , . Your eai' went into a skid?
. . , Yotir liiakes suddenly gave out?
, . , ear III uei;iiii dailed out from the side street aliead? 
Thinkiiir, of .tlie-a' possibilllii's every once in a while might 
prevent ,m i u  tium liee/iiig i( and when they did happen.
Consumer Topic Finance And Interest
Of Inieiest to eon-.iiiuei;, 111 '
tins area is the meeting on Sum 
(lii.v afteruooM at the liliiary 
Ixmrd I lium dm im: w liieh guest 
sue.iker, .\l.iii W, Duu.ilil'.iiii 
Will s; eak on (mi aimers' pro- 
' teetion luid fiiuiiu e and iiilei est 
, eliarges,
The lueetini’,, -.i k i u m i i  ed by
The December meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Garden 
Club was held Wednesday even­
ing in Martin Elementary 
School. Further information was 
given with regard to the garden 
tour flight to England next 
spring—members who are in­
terested in making this trip are 
urged to contact the club secre­
tary as quickly as possible.
Arrangements for the next 
annual Okanagan Valley Horti­
cultural Convention will be 
completed at a meeting to be 
held in March. The Salmon Arm 
Club wilT host this convention 
which has become the high­
light of each year for the par­
ticipating clubs..
Following the brief business' 
meeting, members and visitors
enjoyed an evening hosted by 
the executive.
. Mrs. Harold James fascinated 
her audience with a display and 
demonstration on making dec­
orations for the holiday sea­
son. There was an exchange of 
gifts during the singing of car­
ols led by . Mrs. Cyril Parkin­
son and a delightful lunch was 
served.
- Numerous entries in the 
Parlor Show classes show'ed a 
skilful use of greenery and oth­
er decorative material in door 
swags and. table arrangements 
in the Christmas theme. ■ 
There will be no January 
meeting. It should also be noted 
that- the February, meeting will 






Falls, Mon. His demands were 
radiod ahead and the business 
people in Great Falls were able 
to raise 550,000. ,
’’There the plane was refuel­
ed and he was given the money 
but he still would not let the 
passengers off. So we took oft 
again and circled back and 
forth across the border. Finally 
the crew persuaded him to let 
them fly back to Great Falls 
where he let tlic passengers off. 
Everyone was very, neVvous but 
kept calm and quietly filed out 
a rear door of the plane. It was 
a big relief when we hM our 
feet on the ground. A bus met 
us a short, distance from the 
plane anJ drove us ,to the rest­
aurant.; The people of Groat 
Falls were vo. y kind to hs. Wo 
waited until 4.30 a.m. when a 
plane from Vancouver arrived 
and took us on to Toronto, 
where I was lucky enough to 
make connections with my 
flight to West Palm Beach.” 
Mrs. Hausness and her hu'- 
band retired in 1948, com* 
the same year from Alberts 
Kelowna. They lived in Co, 
land Place until her husband 
passed aw'ay in 1953. Since then 
she has lived in an apartment 
and has been spending the win­
ters in Florida for the past six 
years. ___________ _
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club 
Plans Annual Christmas Party
Results of Wednesday’s 18 
table in a two section Mitchell 
movement of the Kelowna Dup­
licate Bridge Club is as follows:
RED SECTION
N/S—1. Mrs. W. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. D. Purcell; 2. Mrs. W. A. 
C. Wilson, A. Neid; 3. Mrs. S, 
Guest, Mrs. A. Douglas; 4. M. 
Tellier, M. Bader.
E/W—1. J. Rossetti, J. Whil- 
lis; 2, G. Heppcrle, Dr. W. 
Evans: 3. Mrs. K. Geis, F. 
Evans; 4. Mr. and Mrs, W 
Campbell.
GREEN SECTION
N/S—1. Mr. and Mrs, L. 
Real: 2. Mrs. R. Bowman, Mrs.
Vannattcr; 3, V. Andreev, 
A. LeBrun: 4, Dr. D. Sherrin, 
Mrs, J. Williams.
E/W—1. Mrs. J, Fisher, P 
llagglund: 2, Mrs. V. Andreev, 
Mrs. D. B. Sleuart; 3. Mr. mid 
Mrs, L, Roadhouse; 4. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. PTmnell.
Visitors welcomed were Bob 
Miller and Ron Vellcr, IxiUi of 
Kelowna.
Nov. 24 saw live completion 
of the Fall Serie.s which was 
wop by Dr. W. Evans, with 
Mrs, W, Wilkinson and Mrs, M. 
Fredrickson second and third 
respectively.
Next Wednesday marks llie 
occasion of the Kelowna Dtipli- 
cate Bridge Club’s annual
Christmas party. Academy sec­
tion will be formed at this 
session, which will be hold as 
usual at the Capri. Play will be­
gin at 7:00 p.m. sharp.
Clothing The 'Giant'
Is Titanic Task
A very talented young man 
who came to Kelowna from Al­
berta four years ago, is coping 
with a gigantic task. He is 
clothing the giant in Jack and 
the Beanstalk to be presented 
at the Kelowna Community 
Theatre Doc. 10, 11 and 12.
He is Alan Mykytiw, who, is 
presently employed at Kelowna 
Roofing, blit who ttikes a lively 
and practical interest, in thc- 
alre. He says he likes to work 
with his hands, and as far as^.., 
he can remember, has done so j jk 
"over since 1 had lliom".
Last year Alan dressed his 
parents as eannibals for the 
nnmnil Germany Harmony Chib 
Masf|nerado Dance. He festoon­
ed them with ehieken bones, in­
cluding one Ihrongli his father's 
nose. Alan swears he did his 
father no injury in this manoeu­
vre. He is skilful, isn’t he?) 
Father wasn't available I'nr 
comment,
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con 
gress has handed President 
Nixon . a- . S3.8-billion plan" to 
speed training of. doctors and 
nurses.
Although the measure would 
authorize about twice what 
Nixon had sought, congressiorial 
sponsors say they ‘ expect .the 
president will sign the legisla­
tion in view of what they call 
serious health-manpower short­
ages and widespread financial 
trouble experienced by medical 
schools in the United States 
The House of Representatives 
completed congressional action 
on the proposed three-year 
federal spending _ program. It 
includes special incentives for 
institutions to shorten training 
by a year while boosting enrol­
ment and developing new types 
of health workers such as doc 
tors’ assistants.
Instead of stepping in only 
when schools are in trouble, the 
government would provide spe 
cific levels of support.
For instance, the current sys 
tom provides institutional sup 
port of about $500 a student 
each year. The new plan would 
involve grants for schools of 
medicine,' dentistry and osteopa 
thy, including $2,500 for each 
student during his first, second 
and third years: $4,000 for each 
one in the fourth year if he is 
graduating; $6,000 for each one 
who graduates in Hie third year 
ns a result of a speededup 
course,
The legislation provides ad­
vantages for health profession­
als 'who will work in areas that 
currently - are, underserved-- 
such as rural communities and 
inner cities. .
The legislation would liberal­
ize present loan and scholarship 
programs. Major authorizations 
include $750 million for grants 
to build classrooms, laboratorr 
ies and libraries; $412 million in 
special project grants to spur 
new methods of training and 
improved use of medical man­
power, and $100 million in 
grants to medical schools and 
hospitals, to train family doc­
tors.
The bills are geared to end 
the doctor shortage by 1978 or 
1979. • Sponsors said there is a 
national deficit of 50,000 physi 
dans, more than lOO.OOO nurses 
and 250,000 medical technicians.
NEW YORK (AP) — If a 
woman gets tired of the plaids 
and solids in spring clothes, 
she can turn to prints.
Ralston, showed a tie-dyed 
chiffon covered-up, slightly 
translucent, In b l a c k  and 
white.
Oscar de la Renta took off 
on a flight of fantasy at the 
American Deisnger showings 
Thursday, with a series of 
bright p r i n t e d ,  and. satin 
banded c h i f f o n s ,  set with 
Chinese embroideries.
At M a l e  o 1 m Charles, 
evening skirts in cotton can­
vas were printed in small ori­
ental designs and stitched 
with glitter $80. Ankle-length 
yellow skirts were banded by 
a parade of penguins, or ele 
phants. ,
De la Renta did one colorful 
Chinese circle pattern on the 
back of his b l a c k  salin 
Chinese pyjama suit.
For evening, black and 
navy solids are strong, and he 
focuses attention on a rhine­
stone monkey with long tail 




ic skin care 
program.
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Bandenn lo alle­
viate shoulder strap pull. . 
NUTRI-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant cleaner, 
Alvina Janzen 762-4324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
■
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lampj
J. H. Buckland ltd.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 




ELEC TIO N  O F 1 9 7 2  EXEC U TIVE
Members are reminded that the polling station will 
be open at the Legion office from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
on Saturday, Decem ber 4 , 1971 , for the purpose of 
electing the executive officers for 1972.
INCOME RISES
HONG KONG (AP) -  The av­
erage family income in Hong 
Kong has risen more than 60 
per cent in the last five years '0  
$158, a census showed. Govern­
ment officials said the cost of 
living went up 25 per cent in the 
same period.
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o
Oppoalt* MftunUlB Shadnwi 765-3414
rtsie;«t«tet«i5t«tR'4!«’'C'<n<*******s************’*'*'*****'***'*'®'*'************̂ ****̂
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tlic Mio'tp. "'h'' «'X|)PC'I to hr- 
como nffillalnl with Hip (’on- 
Mimcis' .^s.s()l'iatioll of Caniula, 
will st;iit III 2 p.iii. ’
O 'D O N N E L L
D R I V I N G
S C H O O L S
Kelowna 
Phone 76 3 -78 4 0
IH ! WAUM.NG
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9 - 9, fi l)»v« iS Wrrk 
ritonr
762-2529
R E :  M O R T G A G E  H O L D E R S  
W e  B U Y  M o r t g a g e s .
T u r n  Y o u r  R e s id e n tia l 
M o r t g a g e  P o r t f o l i o  
in to  C A S H .
SI l .L ,M.I. OR PAR I ID US.
lor inlonnulion 4;all Mr. R. J. (Dick) McAleese 
81 762-5311.
N IA G A R A  R E A L T Y
O F C A N A D A  LIM ITED
l.$2l $\atcr Si ., INm 668 — Kelowna.
."3 r
CAPtllDE. IT ALU
I imn tim liiiit 
iflv Ilf liiiht. 
Hits nnii (l.iy
I:'. llllVIi,^ 
(hl4 mil* (l«y 
., a. ;;o full, 
You sliniilti 
!.11)111111 It nil.
foi ,lhe pliolnfiopliic rmuil nl ybiir 
fctif'iliiiit, Hut solvin'  ̂ n| a fiii.ili|im| 
piolfjMnnal ptinintraplifr ate essen­
tial. Call us toila/, won't you!
W ID D iN li r o l l  I It Ml 
STM I.M. IN < <11 Hit
7'i.no21—.t̂ 7 III .Minim 
21—KtsH) In Alliiiin iii.'di
S O O T E R
S T U D I O
ll.il Siitlieilaml Ase. 
riiiin*' 2
on Bernard Ave.
As our way of saying 
Merry Christmas!
I lo  our custom ers, 
we arc giving ’
1 0 %
O F F
O N  A L L  
F A B R I C S
lO K  (TAI.A I U SIlV E  EASHION WE HAVE
E l e g a n t  T e x t u r e s
lloiilay iaspir^d brocades, jiicqitards, velvets, 
laiiirs, ami imuc . . .  arc lo be foumi at
M O U S E




() |n  n all day Wednesday and 
, I iid.i) night u n til') p.m. £
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Mrs. Ernest Day, past presi­
dent of the Kelowna Kinettes 
on the left and Mrs. Percy 
Tinker, Kinette convener of 
the Unitarian Service Com­
mittee of Canada, on the 
right, converse with USC 
executive director. Dr. Lotta 
Hitschmanova during her re­
cent .visit in Kelowna, .^t a 
public meeting Dr. ilitsch-
D E P O T  N E E D E D  H E R E
manova presented an audo- 
visual story of the overseas 
projects carried on by the 
agency, described as “Can­
ada’s agency with a heart.” 
Through the generosity of the 
Tinker family, the Kelowna 
depot for good used articles 
f(?r shipment overseas, has 
been located in their basement 
but due to the requirements of
a growing family, the space
is needed, and once again a 
depot is sought. Dr. Hitsch­
manova told the Courier she 
would like to see , a perma­
nent u s e  , representative in 
Kelowna. Anyone interested is 
urged to contact the Kinettes, 
who have promised to give 
assistance with the packing of 
such shipments.
—{Courier Photo)
P A R T  I V
By DICK and CDIDE 
PARKINSON
Did we see any night life on 
this tour? We tried, thinking it 
would be good to hear some 
real old Italian songs. The first 
place we stopped, troubador 
singers, I don’t think they 
knew an Italian song, What did 
we hear? Songs put out by the 
Beeties, by Tom Jones and Glen 
Campbell. ’The second’spot was 
supposed to be a strip tease act 
. . . well after seeing strip 
tease shows on oiir continent 
. . .  you can just leave out the 
word "tease” just a strip act 
and with canned music! !
“Quo Vadis” . . . Where are 
you going? We went out the 
ancient Appian Way to the Cata­
combs of Saint . Sebastiano, 
once the burial place of St 
Peter and St. Paul. Yes, the 
Catacombs were burial places 
for the Christians, also where 
the Christians hid out from pro­
secution. But how did they ever 
survive one, two or three stor­
ies below the ground, damp, 
musty, no heat. It isn’t any fal­
lacy, when the guide tells you 
not to leave the group at any 
time for it would be imix)ssible 
not to get lost in one of the 
mazes of tunnels.
Vatican City.The Vatican is a 
walled city within the city of 
Borne. If one never saw any­
thing else in Europe a visit to
the Vatican would make the 
trip worthwhile. Again -one 
could write for hours on this 
but the ceiling in the Sistince 
Chapel by Michelangelo, de­
picting thq evolution of the 
world, is a story in pictures. 
Thank goodness it was hot in 
the height of the tourist season 
as the accoustics were bad 
enough with only three conduct­
ed tours in the room . . .  and 
with many, many people on 
their own, some even lying on 
the floor with binoculars to 
view this magnificent painting. 
Am sure none come away with­
out a feeling of reverence and 
awe. The paintings of Michel­
angelo, Raphael, Bernini and 
others actually breathe. This 
past year they found a method 
of restoration and they '  are 
nearly all completely restored 
to their original color, which 
before were so faint it was dif­
ficult to follow what the paint­
er was trying to tell you. ,
In the Church of St. Peters in 
Chains is that most magnificent 
statue: of Moses by Michel­
angelo which is carved out of 
the hardest stone in existence. 
We became so, entranced view­
ing this great w'ork of art we 
were almost left behind by the 
tour bus. We didn’t even follow 
the group around seeing otlier 
parts of the church.
The Piazzas inside of the 
gates of Rome are many. What
Is a Piazza? It Is a central area 
with usually a beautiful foun­
tain or statue in the centre from 
which streets branch out like 
wheels of a w'agon. Must add 
here that on Wednesday the 
fountains are cleaned, scrubbed 
and refilled if necessary, and 
on that day don’t expect much 
water pressure wherever - you 
live!
The main Piazza is Piazza 
Venezie, at the head of which 
Mussolini delivered his major 
speech from the balcony. There 
is a huge statue of a horse in 
the centre and from this the 
distances from Rome are mea­
sured.. When you hear all 
roads lead to Rome, the Rom 
ans immediately think of those 
roads leading toward this 
horse. Also distances of cities 
are measured from this statue, 
not from the city limits.
(to be continued)
A N N  L A N D E R S
Wife Loses Face 
Without Makeup
Dear .\un Landers; 1 am driv­
ing 30 miles to mall this letter. 
I'd die If anyone knew about my 
problem.
I have been marrUxI .seven 
month.s and my husband has 
never seen me wltliout makeup.
I do my face twice a dnv—<inee 
at noon and again liefore I go to 
bed at niglil. It takes me al)0Ul 
40 minutes—Including h a 1 r- 
combing. I Just learned that 1 
am pregnant and I’m very ex- 
citcxl about it. I realize, how­
ever, that with a brand new 
baby I won’t have so mucli free 
time. Also 1 admit I am getting 
awfully tired playing the role of 
the 24-honr beauty. It’s darned 
exhausting.
My prol)lem is, .Ann, I hwk 
like a totally different nerson 
with my makeup off. I liate for 
my husbaiul to see liow i>laln I 
tcally am. Do you liave any ml 
sc for m e?—.Afraid To I’li- 
)|nk
'^Dcar .Afraid: Some'lv.ng Is
drastically wrong with your 
m arriage If you are so depend- 
enl on makeup that you are 
afraid to fac^; your imr.hand 
without It. .Also, sometldng Is 
drastically wrong with your 
makeup if it makes you look 
like a different person.
I hope the new haliy will give 
you tlie coufideuee you ueinl to 
remove your luakoiip at night 
and leave It off unlii or unless 
vou are go ng .somewlme. .Also, 
1 sugge.si that you gel profes­
sional ('ounsehng on tlie use of 
makeup. Cosme'lcs sliouUI help
V




g m o s a i c
^ BOOKS aaoaoaaD aaaaaaa
w W
^ 1119 St. Paul St. 763-̂ 1118 «
U ' '̂ 1
to .iccentuate your best fentifrcs 
in.stend of making you look like 
a different person.
Dear Ann Landers; O.K. So a
wife i.s supposerl to forgive h r 
husband who cheats In Vietnam. 
Ann Landers says so, Rut what 
about the woman's “ physical 
needs” ns you put It. Wldle her 
soldier husband is finding eom- 
panlonshlp and solace overseas 
wltnt is she supposed to do? And 
don’t give me that old mld-Vlc- 
torlnn eye\vnsh nhout a m an’s 
needs being greater tlum a 
woman’s. Yon know heller, The 
question Is this; If she does like­
wise, Is she to he forgiven loo? 
.A yes or a no will <lo.—The 
.Scarlet Letter
Dear Scarlet; The answer Is 
yes. Thanks for ninklng my .Snt- 
tirday work easy.
ronfhlentlal i o Marijuana 
Heat; Sorry, you’re wrong, 
(iene Krupa, one of tlie greatest 
driintnu’i's of all time s.ild |>ol 
did nothing for Ids musical abil­
ity—It only louseil him up.
AHIJNDANT WATER
Fresh water covers 7,6 p«;r 
cent of all the Canadian terr i­
tory above sen level.
D O R I S  G U E S T  
D R A P E R I E S
Drapes,! Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley Custom made 
swags and covered vnhnees 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
If
Go ahead, go beautiful for 
'i the holiday festivities . . .
' See the expert stylists at
HOUSE ..BEAUTY I 
COIFFURES I




Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100
” FOR THE NEW IXTOK 
; THAT TURNS llEADH”
iiBiSiSiSithlllSikhliSiMkhlOiXMk
C. 1 . K ELLER M A N
(T H O I.S IIK V
Specializing hi , h<)u.̂ ehold 
f.iinishing repair and recov­
ering Serving Kelowii.* and 
District for over 20 year*,
•'Free Fatimate* In 
Yonr Home”
No. 3 U Indoor Hqiiare 
(off Spall Rd.i 76i-ii;.y
H I
l u a u a i
' £  M O R E
P " DCTTCD 
lid D ili IL II
o n  y o u i
CABLE TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
I di-'.ision ( o l id 








O N  M O N D A Y , D EC EM ER  6 , at 7  p.m . to 11 p.m .
F E A T U R I N G
D ISC O U N T O N  O U R  
EN T IR E LIN E  O F 
' ^  R E G U L A R  M ER C H A N D IS E
THREE WAYS TO BUY: (ASH, CREDIT and (HARGEX
II short of cash, everyone is eligible for credif (subject to (redit Office approval).
(a) Present Credit Customers — See our Credit Department prior to December 1st, if your present credit limit requires an 
increase to take full advantage of this once-a-year opportunity.
Our Revolving Charge Accounfs have Ihe following features:
*  No down paymenl.
*  No paymenfs until January 1972
*  Monthly statemenfs.
*  Year round shopping convenience
SEE OR TELEPHONE OUR CREDIT DEPARTMENT TODAY
Free Refreshments and Door Prizes 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OUESrS NAME ...........................       [
ADDRESS . ............      I,
........ ............................1
IMPORTANT -  All guests must present this invitation to gain admittance to the store.
I




L. E. s t i :p i i i :n s ,
STO RE M A N A tiE R .
I. A L L A N , AsMuiiifR Manager.
CENTS BUILD 5-0 LEA D
Get A
Kclowtia Buckaroos Ktartcd' 
tv.o i)cr;oJS and five soais loo 
Jaic and as a result never 
t -.rcatcned Richmond Centeii- 
r  ais as. they skated to a 6-3 
V ctory in the B.C. Junior llock- 
c-.’ U-ague game t'nday night 
lH:forc 400 fans.
The fans uidn’t have too 
niacii to c.iccr auout in the first 
two frames as Cents capitaliz- 
c on Buckaroo jiustaKcs and 
tnre'.v up a light defence. The 
Buois’ scoring chances in the 
f.i St two periods v;ere scattered 
a. d tlicy showed little ability to 
liikc aavantage of the opportun­
ities offered,
Fred Parent scored two goals 
for Cents while singles went to 
Ken iVioore, Nets Goddard, 
Liave Haiuk and Brian Ayearst.' 
Archie McKinnon, Tad Camp- 
bed and Ken Weninger replied i 
for Bucks. Cents skated, to ai 
2-0 first period lead and held 
a comlorUiblc 5-0 margin going! 
inio Uie final stanza.
Bucks looked to be on an 
equal basis wuih the visitors in 
' tiie opening iicriod but snowed 
an inability to finish ofl their 
piays ins-ac the opposition’s 
bluelinc.
Parent had already given 
Cents a 1-0 lead on a backhand 
through a maze of players when 
Bucks got their best chance of 
the period, strangely with two 
defence.- getting a clear 
breakaway.
Dave Okranic broke up the 
left side of the side and slip­
ped into the clear just as Ron 
Ashton,’a new addition to the 
team m his first game, got out 
of the penalty box. The pair 
skated in on Richmond netmin- 
der Charlie Briskham, who 
wasn’t tested as a late pass 
from Okranic slipped a late 
pass over to Ashton and had the 
newcomer slide it past the open 
corner.
Briskham was equal to the
suited in goals as Parent and 
Haiuk added goals to Goddard’s 
opener. jPAGE
The third period started out 
on a happier note, as McKin­
non took a pass from linematc 
Murray Hanson and battled his 
way into scoring position from 
the side of the net, finally ram­
ming home the puck while fall­
ing.
The goal saw the removal of 
Briskham, whom had been suf­
fering froin an injured ankle 
and hurt it in trying to prevent 
the goal. Backup netminder 
Tony Russo look over and was 
 ̂touched for the remaining two 
.goals,
1 Ayearst put the finishing 
touches on the win before Bucks 
could staxt their scoring as his 
weak shot was partially stop- 
ptd by Bourcier but had enough 
steam to slip into the net.
What 
But Final
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Voodoos Coast To Easy Win 
Delta Remains Co-Favorite
PHIL BLAKE 
, . , injured elbow
rest of the challenges thrown: 
his way. as Bucks couldn't gel 
past him on their rare clear 
chances. !
NO w a sted  t im e
Moore finished the first per­
iod with a goal only -“conds 
away from the horn, and Cents 
didn’t' take any time starting 
out in the middle period.
Defenceman Goddard skated 
up the middle of the ice and 
slid a shot past Buck goalie 
Ron Bourcier after only nine 
seconds had elapsed.
Bucks controlled the early 
going of the second period as 
they held a wide territorial 
edge, but their wild and most 
often weak shots were in sharp 
contrast to the visiting marks­
men.
Bucks kept Cents to only four 
shots in the first 16 minutes of 
play, but three of the shots re-
Owls Make Up For
Kelowna Owls .made up for 
the drubbing their junior coun­
terparts suffered as they took 
a 55-52 victory over Hillside, 
West Vancouver, in exhibition 
basketball Friday night.
The junior squad suffered a 
37-15 drubbing from Millside.
The Owls led at the end of 
each quarter, with a second 
quarter rally putting them out 
in front to stay. Owls went 
ahead by a narrow 9-8 score af­
ter the first frame and jumped 
into a 27-21 lead by. half time.
The visitors could only gain 
a single point in the third stan­
za as they headed into the final 
quarter trailing 41-36. Their 
fourth-quarter rally fell only 
three points short.
Doug Gray netted 14 points 
to lead Cubs while Lloyd Ley­
den had 12 jx)inls and Brad 
Chapman nine. John Gordon
Technical Foul 
Breaks Tie
By T in: ASSOCIATED PRESS
was outstanding for the visitors 
as he netted 26 points.
The junior Owls didn’t have 
much luck against their Hill­
side counterparts, who ran up 
an early 8-2 first quarter lead 
and jumped into an 18-6 half­
time margin. Hillside put the 
game out of reach in the third 
frame as they outscored Owls 
17-3 for a 35-9 advantage. The 
visitors could only score one 
basket in the fourth frame but 
the lack of scoring punch didn’t 
help Owls any.
Rod Malkin netted 12 points 
to lead Hillside with eight go­
ing to Trevor Hart. Tom Con- 
natty hooped six points, for 
Owls.
The teams meet again to­
night, with junior Owls going 
against their counterparts at 
7 p.m. and Owls, meeting Hill­
side in the seniors match at 8 
p.m. at Kelowna Secondary 
School.
Cleveland Cavaliers, tied,90-90 
with Buffalo Braves and with 
only four seconds remaining in 
. their baskolball game, called 
time out forgetting llicy didn’t 
have nny left.
And, tinder National Basket­
ball Association rulc.s, when a 
team docs such tilings, it :s 
slapped with a technical.
So Walt TIazzard calmly 
stopped to tlte foul line and .shot 
llie penally lia.skel that gave the 
Bravos a 01-00 victor,v Friday 
nlglil and snapped tlio Cava­
liers’ winning sireak at five 
games,
In F rifiny  n ig ld 's  o ilie r NBA 
ncllon C liic iigo walloped New 
York K iiieks 12'J-0(1, M ilwaukee 
Bucks cn is licd  C incinnati Roy 
als 120-H3, l,t)s Aiun'les l.akcrs 
p o u n d e d I ’ lu lm ie lp liia  '76 rr‘i 
131-116, D etro it I ’ istons edged 
Houston lioekets 113-112, Seaitle 
•Supersoines Im' i i I B iilt lin o re  B u l­
lets 117-106 and I ’o rtland T rn il- 
b in z e r s overisiw ered Gulden 
State W arriors 11.5-107,
In Ameriean Basketball Asso- 
e in tln ii |)la.v, M em pliis  turned 
Itaek lb . i l l  117-1 i t  in overtim e. 
New York Nets definited Caro- 
liou  b 'll- i:’:’ , V irg in ia  Sqniies tip- 
ended Indiana I ’ ai ci , l''H-l'.!l in 
m c r iim e  and Kentucky Colonels 
dumped D a li. is  Chaparrnl.s lO.i- 
01,
B O W L I N G
m e r id ia n  l a n e s
Thursday Ladies, Dec. 2— 
High single, Doreen Moon 276; 
High triple, Doreen Moen 608; 
Team high single. Dizzy Five 
987; Team high triple, Lofters 
2846; High average, Kae Lange 
212; Team standings, Lofters, 
Neighbours, Swingers, Lucky 
Strikes, Black Russians.
POSITION PAYS
Campbell did something that 
Bucks have been failing to do 
quite often this season, slay in 
front of the net to look for 
a loose puck. He stayed and. 
was rewarded as a shot by 
Okranic got away from Russo 
and the rebound was put past 
him.
Less than 20 seconds later 
Bucks got one of their few 
lucky bounces as a centering 
pass by Weninger took a crazy 
hop off of a Richmond defence- 
man past Russo to end the 
scoring.. ,
Bucks had a couple of chan­
ces to nanuw the margin in the 
little time remaining but rever­
ted to their earlier mode of 
play and couldn't get off good 
shots.
The game proved costly for 
Bucks, as spunky captain Phil 
Blake was rammed into the 
boards in the second period and 
found he couldn’t shoot on his 
next shift. He left the ice and 
didn’t get back into, the game.
The injury was diagnosed as 
a ligament injury in the elbow 
and will sideline him for Sun­
day’s game against Chilliwack 
Bruins at Memorial Arena.
Foreward Dale Turner, who 
saw limited action, says he will 
likely, miss Sunday’s game also 
“I’ve got a blood clot in my leg 
and had trouble turning,’’ he 
said. “1 didn’t Want to get hit 
bad or I would be out for a long 
time.” Turner suffered a groin 
injury nearly two weeks ago 
and has had trouble since then. I 
Ashton, playing in his first 
game with Bucks since arriv­
ing from Saskatoon Blades of 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League, added some much 
needed sti'ength to the squad. 
Ashton displayed power in his 
hitting and was effective , in 
clearing the front of the Kel­
owna net of opposing forwards.
Buck coach Wayne North got 
an aerial view of the game, in 
an attempt to pick out the 
team’s weaknesses that have 
cost them six of the last seven 
games, with only a tie to break 
the streak.
“I ’m just looking for some­
thing encouraging, and I have 
not seen it yet,” North said af­
ter the second period. Jay Hun­
ter, coach of the Kelowna juv­
enile team, handled the lines 
for Norlli while he scouted his 
own team.
Game time Sunday against 
Bruins, who have yet to beat 
Bucks this year, is 7:30 p.m.
Co-favorites Delta and Rut­
land Voodoos remain just tlial 
after the first round of round 
robin basketball tournament ac­
tion at Rutland Friday night. 
Delta ran away from Katm 
loops after half time and went 
on to post a 58-47 victory in the 
first game of the two-day tour­
ney. 'Voodos took a narrow mar­
gin after the first quarter, and 
had no trouble from then on as 
they whipped Point Grey 68-41 
in the tourney nightcap.
Delta had little trouble with 
Kamloops in. three of the quar­
ters, as they jumped into an 
early 17̂ 9 first quarter lead, but 
lost some ground in Uie second
M O R E SPORT 
O N  P A G E  13
quarter as Kamloops narrow­
ed the margin to 29-25. Delta 
took a commanding 44-33 lead 
after the third quarter and 
picked up two points for the 
lead in the final stanza.
point help from Brian Mac­
kenzie and 12 points from Tyler 
Kushnir. Ken Miller led Kam­
loops with 15 points with Mario 
Commazzetto netting 14.
Voodoos had a lot of trouble 
with Greyhounds in the open­
ing frame but gradually widen­
ed the margin and ended up by 
running away with the game.
The first quarter ended with 
the local quartet ahead by a 
slim, 17-16 margin. Voodoos 
made for a little more breath­
ing room by taking a 32-25 lead 
into llie dressing rooms dl half 
time. The Rutland squad came 
out running in the third quar 
ter and look a comfortable 50- 
33 lead into the final quarter.
, Ken Bartel led the. locals 
sebring attack with, 17 points, 
While Terry Rieger’ netted 15 
and Darryl Weninger 13. Dave 
Nikyte scored 14 points in a 
losing effort with another 10 
points going to Brian Carinton.
Voodoos met Kamloops at 
2;30 p.m. this afternoon fol­
lowing a game between Point 
Grey and Delta. The two favor­
ites will meet tonight at 8:30
Dave Scott paced the scoring p.m. after Point Grey goes 
with 16 points, with some 14-1 against Kamloops at 7 p.m.
Oilers Battle Way Back To Top
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
Edmonton Oil Kings battled 
their way back into first place 
in the close western division 
race of the Western Canada 
Hockey League with a 4-1 Vic­
tory Friday over Vancouver 
Nats.
In Saskatoon, the Blades and 
Medicine Hal Tigers played an 
indecisive 10-minute overtime 
and settl'ed for a 4-4 tie. The 
point for the tie gave Saskatoon 
a share of the lead in the east-
In Jets'W in
Thursday Mixed. Dec. 2— 
High single, women, Mary Lud­
wig 296, men, F'rank: Beagle 
332; High triple, women, Mary 
Ludwig 714, men, Don Toole 
746; Team high single. Defend­
ers 1182; Team high triple, 
Gutter Rnnner.s 3235; High av- 
ei'agc, women, Margo liOicr 220, 
^mcn, Don Toole 226; “300” club, 
Frank Beagle 332, Don Toole 
309; Team .standings. Gutter 
Runners 36, Goof Bowls 33, 
Skooknms 33, Pin Pickers 31, 
Rain Makers 29, Dtislors 29, 
I’coplo's Food Market 29,
VALLEY LANES 
Thursday Mixed, Nov, 25 
Higli single, women, Eva Jaku- 
honski and Anila Bennett 30(1, 
men, Pete Simpson 300; High 
triple, women, Anita BenneU 
788, men, Bill Wostradowski 
844; Team high single, Scott’s 
Building Supplies 1228; Team 
liigli triple, Scott’s Building Sup­
plies 3606; High average, wo­
men, Mary Koga 211, men, I,on 
Malsnda 268; Team standings, 
Rutland Welding 442'5, l.aners 
390':!, Noi’h Dairy 386'■•, Rnl- 
land Men’s Wear 385'<i,
SUMMARY:
First period: 1. Richmond-  
Parent (Costanzo, Ayearst) 
2:48; 2. Richmond—M o o r e
(Jamieson, Lewis) 19:40. Pen­
alties—Aslilon iK) 4:38: Con-
slaiizo iR) 11:48: Sweeting (R) 
13:35, Shols-K 9, It 15.
Second period-3, Ilielnnond— 
Goddard iBcCk) :09: 4. Rich­
mond—P a r e n t  (Constanzo, 
Wright) 2:46; 5. Richmond—
llnhik (Gorman, Harrison) 
15:30. Ponalties—Lewis (R) 
8:52; Allinson G\) 14:10; Jor- 
geson iKi 16:18, Shots—K 10, 
R 7.
Tldrd period—6. Kelowna 
MeKInnon (Hanson) ’ 2:03; 7.
|■Uelullond—Ayearst (ParenU 
5:51; 8. Kelowna—Campbell
(Okranic, B. Robson) 1.5:88; 9. 
Kelowna--Weninger (U, Rol)- 
,son( 16; 13. I'ciialUcs-•Campltel'l 
(Ki 8:12; D. 'rnrner (Kl 12:48; 
Haiuk (R) 15:10, Shots~K 10, 
R 6.
TRAIL. B.C. (CP)— Spokane 1 
Jets defeated Trail SMoke Eat­
ers 4-2 in a penalty-filled West­
ern I n t e rnational Hockey 
League g a m e  Friday niglit 
which saw fan's pour onto the 
ice to do battle against players 
of both teams.
Irate fans littered the ice with 
anything that wasn’t nailed 
down, including a full garbage 
can which sailed out of the 
crowd of L300 and splattered its 
contents across the ice.
The trouble erupted wilh two 
minutes and 17 seconds remain­
ing in the second period and 
referee Carl Johannson cleared 
the ice when the player benches 
emptied! He sent both teams to 
the dressing booms and assess­
ed a total of seven misconducts, 
five game misconducts, four 
majors and 22 minor penalties.
The remaining two minutes 
and 17 seconds of the second 
period were tacked onto the 
third period.
Tom Rcndall, Tom Hodges, 
Dsvight Carruthers and Ken 
Gustafson scored for Spokane 
and Larry Simon and Bruce 
Hcllomund were the marksmen 
for Trail,
ern division with Brandon 
Wheat Kings who were idle.
In other action, Winnipeg Jets 
outlasted Victoria Cougars 4-3 
in a penalty-ridden game in 
Winnipeg.
In Edmonton, the Nats went 
into the third period trailing 2-1, 
but goals by John Rogers and 
Phil Russell pul the game out 
of reach.
Rookie Marcel Coomeau and 
Curtis Shokoples scored for 
Edmonton in the first period. 
Vancouver’s only goal was 
scored by Bill Ennos in the 
second.
SCORE IN THIRD
Medicine Hat’s Jim McGrim- 
mon scored mid-way through* 
the third period after his team 
I had trailed by two goals. Bruce 
Greig scored the Tigers’ other 
1 third-period goal after Dennis 
Abgrall had given the Blades a 
4-2 lead early in the period.
Lawrence Sarharuk, wilh two 
goals, and Abgrall were the 
Saskatoon scorers in the first 
period. Tom Liasiak replied for 
the Tigers, who trailed 3-1 after 
the first period.
Medicine Hat’s Jeff Ablett 
scored the only goal of the sec­
ond.
Medicine Hat Goalie Leo Ka- 
raehic blocked 52 Saskatoon 
shots during the 70 minutes of 
play. Don Atchison made 31 
saves for Saskatoon.
Medicine Hal is in third place 
in the wcstcni division behind 
Edmonton and Calgary.
PHOENIX, Arit. (AP) -  
! After a tany four days of 
19711 trades involvliiB 43 players, 
what more could hsiipen at tlte 
winter baseball meetings?
More trades, of course.
Baseball’s moguls wound up a 
wacky week of swapping by ex­
changing 10 players in 10 min­
utes Friday and capped the 
most prolific five days of deal­
ing in the sport’s history.
The big name in the latest 
series of deals was Dave Rob­
erts, San Diego’s splendid sbuth- 
paw, who moved to Houston As­
tros for three minor league 
players—pitchers Bill Grief and 
Mark Schaeffer and inficldcr 
Derrel Thomas.
In other deals—all announced 
in lightning fashion:
Minnesota Twins sent relief 
pitcher Tom Hall to Cincinnati 
Reds for reliever Wayne Gran­
ger, then Milwaukee Brewer 
traded centre fielder Jose Car-1 
denal to Chicago Cubs for pitch-1 
ers Jim Colborn and Earl Ste­
phenson and centre fielder 
Brock Davis. |
53 TRADED i
The latest binge topped a 
week "o f exploding deals in 
which 53 players traded uni­
forms in 15 trades Involving 18 
teams.
Roberts appeared to be a 
steal for the Astros, who made 
another big deal last Monday to 
highlight the first day’s activity.
In Roberts, Houston gets the 
N a t i o n a l  League’s No. 2 
earned-run-average pitcher. The 
27-ycar-old left-hander ranked 
behind New York’s Tom Seaver 
with a 2.10 carned-fun average 
and had a 14-17 record for one 
of the worst clubs in baseball.
*‘We feel we got one of the 
best pitchers in baseball,” sadi 
Spec Richardson; the Astros’ 
general manager.
The player coveted by the 
Padres in the four-player deal 
was ’Thomas, said manager 
Preston Gomez, whose, club has 
long been in the market for a 
quality infielder.
HE’S SWITCH HITTER 
The switch-hitting Thomas, 
20, hit .286 at Oklahoma City in 
the American Association last 
season.
Grief was 8-9 with a 3.61 
earned-run average and Schaef­
fer had a 2-7 mark and 5.79, 
both at Oklahoma City. 
Granger, one of the key re­
lievers in Cincinnati’s 1970 pen­
nant-winning season, had a 7-6 
mark with the Twins.
The annual meetings con­
cluded Friday as the National 
and American leagues held a 
joint session.
Out of that meeting, commis­
sioner Bowie Kuhn presented 
some new information to the 
baseball writers, despite being j 
interrupted twice by the, trade ! 
announcements.
The commissioner announced I 
that next year’s iiilcr-leaguej 
trading dealing would be 
moved up to the last day of the 
winter meetings instead of the 
now-recognized moratorium of 
10 days after their windup. 
Kuhn said it was an attempt by 
baseball to have more deals for 
publicity purposes although 
quickly pointuig out It wasn’t 
needed this week.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Roger Brensnahan, tha 
"duke of T r a l e e ” who , 
caught the immortal Christy 
Mathewson as first-string 
b a c k s t o p  of New York 
Giants, died 27 years ago to­
day—in 1944—at T 0 1 e d o, 
Oh i o .  Brensnahan, who 
played wilh the Giants from 
1902 to 1908. was credited 
w i t h  inventing catchers’ 
shinguards, introduced in 
1907.
SNOW M OBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 







Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out denis, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D.  ̂ KERR A U T O  B O D Y SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna 762-2300
H O U Y W O O D  
D i l i  G A R D E N S
I Hollydell Rd. Rutland
R o y a ls  T r o u n c e  
V is i t i n g  N e ls o n
CRANBROOK, B.C. (CP) — 
Nels Venerus scored three goals 
in the third period Friday night 
as Cranbrook Royals defeated 
Nelson Maple Leafs 5-2 in a 
Western International Hockey 
League game before 1,100 fans.
Other Cranbrook goals were 
scored by Eric Stucliffe and 
Mai'V Ferg. Scoring for Nelson 
were Ernie Moser: and Danny 
Jones.
Dave Haulne made 51 slops, 
in the Nelson net and Phil head- 
ley slopped 31 drives for Cran­
brook.
OLD DEPARTMENT
Canada's federal (Icpartmoni 
of external affairs was cstab- 
llshed in 1909,
MOVE INTO FOURTH
Winnipeg’.s win - moved the 
team alicad of idle Flin Flon 
Bombers into fourth .siiot in the 
eastern division, Victoria, with 
12 poin.;, rcmaiiiii in the collar 
in the west, two points behind 
Vancouver.
Reg Malinoski scored Uic win­
ning goal for Winnipeg early in 
the third iicriocl and Bob Win- 
dnU, Ervie Miller and Brian 
Dick added singles.
Tlio Viclortu goals, scored by 
Clirls Ridclcll wllli two and l-iCn 
Clinlmcrs, nil wore on power 
plny.s.
M
Ucgii )iial DisliicI of Cciilral Okanagan 4
NOTICE OF MEETING
-  i ;i ,i:c lO R A L  AULA “C;” 1
' TO ; ALL D U LY Q U A l IMI D l•.I.|•C^OR.S IN
1 I.IX rO R A I, A R l'A  ”(i' (l.akoview. Suniiv- '
siilc. (';!sa 1 oiiKi, W esisidc Ro:id are: s) Ol'
T in : R K ilO N A L  D IS IR K T  Ol- CI:N IR AL
O K A N A U A N .
IM 1 AM , 1 VKi: NO 1 1 : l l l A l  .3 public inccihig will .
he held in lie 1 .ikei (cvv t omimimtv 1 bill on 11 IS -
DAY, 1)1 1 1 >1111 K 7, l'J/1 al 7;,h) P.M, or the
puipoH' ol:
1. lIlSsOSSIl n ol .1 proposeil c\p;iiision, to inc ode
1 leslo i.i A ica ’’11”, vMihm the hoiindaiies ol the.
csisling "lliisc Line” Zoning ReguKitions prese nily i
in fouT in some of Ihc electoral mens of he Rc-
pional D isliicI; '
and
diMiission :ind recommendation on an> other
Region.! Disliiet iiudlers ai lime permits.
1) I‘l Its ll.U il. : A r, lla iiiv o n ,
D iiesti'i, ,>tlm (m 'li.doi.
\ i e.i *’( 1".
P U T
K E L O W N A
FIRST
V O T E
S Y D
H O D G E
for
A LD E R M A N
\  our liult'iu iuli nl 
4 iiiulidtilfl
K E L O W N A
S T A M P  &  C O IN  SH O P
Opening Specials
A M IIA SSA D O R  SI AM I‘ ALUUIMS Reg. $7,?.S
Special $5.00
I R A V I.U iR  S I AMI* ALIUIM S, Reg, $1 ,05,
Special $.T,75
CO RO NI T SI AMI* A U U JM S , Reg. $H ').5.
Spcei;(l $6,75
s c o n s  .STAMP C A T A L O ta ii; , Reg, $') 0,5.
Special $8.00
Wc luivc ,1 nice selection^of Ciuiaila Mini anil iiscil 
Stiimps. Also heller woilil vviile. All reasonably priteil,
C A N A D IA N  CO INS SPI C IA LS
W hy Rent When You Can Buy?
•  Quality 2 and 3-bedroom To.wnhouses,
•  Full concrete basements.
•  Shag carpets in living room and all bedrooms. „
•  IV2 bathrooms
9 Double insulated walls 
6 Private patios
•  Electric heal and water licalcr
•  Paved driveways,, covered pai'king 
9 Landscaped grounds
9 TV Cable installed in all
9 Year round care of building c.slerior and grounds. 
9 Low m onthly  payments buy ownership in your 
own' home.
L A M B E R T  &  P A U L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .
l-or Information 










SICVIsR DO U-ARS I'R .M 'R .h  
5 DIKM HCN I CAIKil-. ( I N I S 
10 1)111'l R i N i ( i i ;o .  V Nl< KI.I S 
15 DII I I-.RI N r  SICVI R IIA IA  I S 
1948 DIM I S
1971 SILVI R DOl.l AR PROOl
M any oiheis id l ow Priecs 
C-D O -IIS - Reg. 1(1 lor 75c Speu.il 20 fur 25c 
COIN I■■()CD1:.US .. Reg, 5‘(e Special 45c
1972 ( IIA R i;m ,N  ( \  r  VMK;i 1; Reg. $7 50,
Speci.il $2.00
Sour visit to our Shop ;ippiccialeil 
MIKI- AND URSULA 'ILR l.A IN
K E L O W N A
S T A M P  &  C O IN  SHOP
.118 llcrnaril, Kvluwna U.C.
Rtium 20.T Phone (604) 76.1-5980
f l U m V V O U G O !
G R E Y H O U N D  H A S  E X T R A  S E R V I C E  
T O  L O O K  A F T E R  Y O U !
from KIJ.OW NA (0:
\  AN( (HIVI R .1 Irips iluilv $ 9.15 
( AL(;AKV 2 Hips daily $14.40
LD M O M O N  2 Irip^ daily $19.00
tM.NMPI (; 2 (rips dail.v 
lOROMO 2 nips dai|y 




TliCfio fioe changr,*; ('(fciiivc iter, l.'i
(JO EAHV -  (JO EARI.V! CALI, 7n2-20.»2 I OR 
FAHT HOLIDAY TRAVEL HF.RVH E.
GO GREYHOUND
. . . i in d  le a v e  th e  d iiv iiiy  tu  ti:..
M sd Scramble T o  Playoffs 
Auearrts Baffle For Position
KELOWNA DAILY COTTHEK. 8AT., DEC. i .  W1 PAGE IS
D Y N A S T IC  R A ID E R  -  -  b y  A la n  M o v e r
backs this season and 17 wlnlesl 
games extending through last
coiU’nues its, 
;i’ to va; 1 tiic ?!?y-
il
^ es-O  ̂lAT’̂ D̂ PRI SS
.•o"ci.'-''o 'lOcrs p''<y 
- 'l l ' '  •') Krises City year—but now faces the AFC’s 
• i.- S u ”  v.hi'o a laft strongest defensive club, the 
- c:u';j nl?’- ' “.urf'-uo” [Colts, who lambasted the Bills!
1 Fi :.• ? r'i.itiocal i 43i0 eight weeks a^o. ;
Tlie Dolphins, shooting for 
nire victories in a row, are also 
lookir.g for a rcncat of their 
first meeting with New Eng­
land. w hen they racked ,uo their 
season-high scoring mark jn a 
41-3 rout of the Patriots seven 
weeks ago.
Tlie Raiders and Falcons are 
both coming off losses a week 
ago and. while Oakland tries to 
maintain its pace in the AFC 
wnolWest, Atlanta clings to its slim
'  v;!h a half-game
over Lo's An-’clcs Ranis in 
yat.''nal Conference West. 
L? trying to pres 've or 
i’ ■ vro-.e t ’:e .r arg .1 inMonday 
n 'iff  conte.'t.
■Rut S'"!! Fra'ic’̂ ro V. '1 b» f *c- 
irg a .ste m c'lal’e'-ge from the 
ipvnd ng Ciiic*.‘'t st'll hot on the 
tra 1 cf O’klancK'Ra'''
7 2 ; /^ / /  3  C < P J^'G sC ^/î e
P C /^ rsp  
^  p^< 5 a / r  
A f i i > y / m £ / r G  a £ T  
A i/iy & £  G i/y
/K
l<'nd t /  morican Co'ifcren,ec hopes for an NFC west title. Tlie
\V St. a! o bv, a slim half game.
Suiidav’s games have New 
Or ears Fe.iri.s at l>is Angeles. 
E iffalo Eills at Baltimore Colts, 
I '  ami Dolohins at New Eng'
Falcons, despite a 5-5-1 record 
trail leading San Francisco ’">■ 
only ;1*2’ games.
PREP FOR SHOWDOWN
Minnesota and Detroit will 
LAND Patriots. Oakland Raider'.also be tuning up for their NFC 
? ' Atlanta Falcon?. Minnesota Central showdown next Satur- 
V !-'nes at S?o D''e"o Chargers. | day. The Vikings’ defence, the 
P'l.ladcl Ilia Faelc? at Detroit|best in the conference., will be 
ois. Ciiv'miati B'^reals a t| trying to shut down the Charg- 
eveland Browns, Pittsburgh
t  .-pje-.s at Houston Oilers, New 
S’ork C ants at Wasliinetoo Red- 
s'tins. Chicago Bears at Denver 
Broncos and Green Bev Pack- 
e -s at St. Louis Cardinals,
III toe'ay’s game. New York 
Jets, with Joe Naniath bark in 
tl.e starting lineup, baUleB the 
NFC East-leading Dallai Cow­
boys.
H’OH SCORE LIKELY
The ;49ors Chiefs battle prom­
ises to be a high-scoring affair 
betwef'ii well-balanced clubs. 
San F'rancisco's John Brodie 
will be aiming his aerials at 
Gene Washington while Vic 
Washington will be teaming 
W'ith Ken Willard at running 
back. But Len Dawson will also 
unleash his share of bombs, pri­
marily at Otis Taylor, while Ed 
Podolak c r u n c h e s  out the 
ground yardage.
The Rams, hoping to regain 
the NFC West lead, will be out 
to avenge their season-opening 
24-20 loss: to the Saints who, 
with a victory would raise their 
record to 5-3-2, ensuring them of 
their best record since entering 
the league in 1967.
Buffalo finally won a game— 
Its first after 10 straight set-
ers’ potent passing game, best 
in the AFC, while the Lions. I'a 
games back of Minnesota, send 
Their NFC-leading ground at­
tack. led by Steve Owens, 
against the Eagles,
The Bcngals, with a 4-7 AFC 
Central mark, still harbor hoix>s 
of repeating as divisional cham­
pion and can take a major :tep 
toward that goal by knocking 
off the leading Browns, who 
took sole possession of first i 
place last week with a victory ' 
over Houston.
The Stcclers. who dropped out 
of a tie with the Browns by 
losing to Denver, have yet to 
win on the road this season.
Washington will apparently be 
without Sonny Jurgensen again, 
givig Billy Kilmer the task of 
repeating the Redskins’ 30-3 
triumph against the Giants in 
the Clubs’ first meeting.
Denver shut out San Diego a 
week ago. ■ and now sends its 
d e f e n s i v e  unit against the 
Bears, who haven’t scored a 
touchdown in two weeks, riic 
P a c k ,e r s send NFC rushing 
leader John Brockington against, 
the Cards, who climbed out of 
the NFC East cellar last Sun­
day.
M A P P B N
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fOOTSAU-, 
f e A H T o im  
'6  co xeeccT /iB  
p m /o y c p o n H 0 .
S e a l s  N o  L o n g e r  P a b i e s  
B l a c k  H a w k s  F i n d  D i f f e r e n c e
Black Hawks 2-1 in the only 
NHL game played Friday night.
The win, their ninth of the 
season,
s i x  of 20 players who opened the I ucks at Montreal Canadiens, 
NHL season last vear were re- Buffalo Sabres at St. Louis 
tained and last month the Seals Blues, Boston Bruins at Toronto 
fired coach Fred Glover and Maple Leafs, Los Angeles Kings
at Detroit Red Wings and Phila­
delphia at Minnesota.
Sunday night; V a n c o u v e r  
plays New York. Pittsburgh vis 
its Boston, St. Louis travels to 
Detroit, Minnesota is at Buffalo 
California meets Philadelphia 
and 1-os .Angeles plays Chicago
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
California Golden Seals were 
the patsies in the National 
Hockey League last season but 
it appears they dp not intend to 
be pushed around any longer.
The Seals, responding to their | 
third largest home attendance son with Flint, Mich., ’of the 
this season, outlasted Chicago, semi-pro International League
hired Vic Stasluk.
The Seals also acquired 
new goalie in Gillcs Mclochc. 
21, who spent most of last sca-
Meloche. one big factor in the 
Seals' resurgence, was again 
outslaiuling Friday night. He al-
moved , the Seals into lowed the first goal in the game 
Ovird place in the West Division, 
one point ahead of Pittsburgh
at 7:21 of the opening periori 
wl\en Darryl Maggs scored on a
“Yea w*r« d«int <in*i Why 
did y»« Ekv* to tnkp the 
•laitic in Hi* Iruhkil”
pass from Dennis Hull, but after 
that held off the Hawks for the
Penguins. However, they still 
have a long way to go to catch 
the division leaders, fust-place ; ,.pst of jijo garne,
Minnesota North Stars with 37 j California got a goal from 
points, and the Black Hawks c,ary Jarrclt to even the score 
With 34. [and Ernie Hicke scored the win-
The Seals had a dismal record ner on a power play on a pass 
last season when they lost 53 Gerry Pinder.
games, most hi the team's his-. There was no scoring in the 
tory. 'They also allowed the op- second and third periods. Clu- 
position 320 goals inx2co0Smcs. ^̂ .ago pulled goalie Tony Espos-
|X)sition 320 goals in 73 games.
In the three previous season 
and tied 40.
LOOK BETTER 
But this season, with some ]u 
dicious trades, the. Seals are!which secs 
looking more respectable. Only'at Pittsburgh,
;putXiUuted by Lias FeaturM SsadiiiaWi,
ito in the last minute of the 
game but the Hawks could not 
get the equalizer.
Both Chicago and California 
will be idle in tonight's^ coach Tom
New York Rangers ,.^3  ̂
Vancouver Can-'®
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
BRUINS SEEK WIN 
The Brums will be looking for 
A WIN TONIGHT TO STA 
a win tonight to stay wiUiin, 
range of the Rangers and Cana-; 
diens. Although in third place In ! 
tlie NHL’s East, the Brums'are | 
still ahead of the pace they set 
last season when they camel 
first.
They were believed to be off; 
to a slow start this season but 
that is only because of the fast 
pace set by the Rangers and 
Canadiens who are four and two 
points respectively ahead of lire 
third-place Bruins.
‘We’re not bad,” said Boston 
Johnson. “We're not 
e not right on yet. 
We have to get a little more 
over-all scoring.’’
LIVES IN NORTH
The land mammal living far­
thest to the north in Canada is 
the musk-ox.
Buy a lasting Christmas gift. 
Framed, original oil paint­
ings — S5.00 and up.,
FOR \  ItW lN G  CAl.L
7 6 2 - 6 7 1 4
1519 Lakeyiew S(.
Croft's Dream Was Realized
In Strife-Ridden Ireland
LONDON (CPI — Sport and 
politics are getting entangled.
Earlier this year rugby and 
cricket teams from apartheid 
South .Africa had to cancel 
tours, in Britain and .Australia 
because of political opposi­
tion.
Now soccer has been hit in 
turbulent Northern Ireland.,, 
Two games due to be played 
in Belfast have been taken out 
of there.
Northern Ireland's Euro­
pean championship m a t c h 
against Spain due for early 
November has been post­
poned. Harry Cavan, Ulster 
dent, says il was because of 
“political unrest in the coun­
try.” The game may be 
pln.vcd later in Spain,
Also, tlie Scottish Football 
Association has announced it 
will not send Scotland’s inter­
national team to Belfast for a 
game scheduled for next May 
20. The Scots say they will 
pLay In England or Scotland.
Before these developments 
came along, M a n c h e s t e r  
Unitcel of the British Footliall 
League’s First Division had 
already banned its top star, 
l ;i,50.000 George Best from 
B e l f a s t ,  from playing for 
Northern Ireland as lie nor­
mally would do in an interna­
tional match. Boat’s life had 
been tliroatcned if he turned 
up for the match.
VALUES HUMAN LIFE 
“ It 1,1 tlie value of human 
life  that rea lly  m atte rs In a 
situation like  lht,s," aa\s Man- 
e li e s t e r manager Frank 
O 'Farre ll.
“ You Ju il can't ignore the 
te rrib le  state of a ffa irs  in I 'ls -  
tei- at the moment. Any soc­
cer game in Northern Ire land 
is a fi.Miire of fea r,"
Cavan says he is w orriin l 
that other English ehilis em- 
p'ov ihg Irish  pln.N'crs w ill lake 
t ill' same view as Manehesier 
United,
"We are fu lly  conscious of 
om g r e a t  |•esponslhllily," 
( ', i\ ,m  .sh'd, “ But oil the evi- 
' MU'C of lliree E u r o |i e a 11 
mali'tn 's and an internationa l 
u 111 Itussia pl.iyed w lllum t in­
i' dent In Belfasi, there may 
lie some imnei essai y appre- 
lii'M ' on among English man- 
a g n s.''
tint how dll the plaxers frel 
ib.ni' the pniipei'l of 1 elm li­
ng In Ireland (or iiuei nai,on-
land—I could at least concen­
trate on my play instead of 
looking at the crowd and 
keeping my fingers crossed. 
All it needs is a bomb threat 
in Belfast’s Windsor Park to 
spark the whole thing off.’’. 
One London soccer com­
mentator wrote:
"In wartime, the authorities 
tried to keep sport going, but 
at least they knew who their 
enemies were. Sport! Even to 
mention the word in bomb- 
scarred, fire-blackened Bel­
fast is a lewd, obscene misuse 
of language,”
TORONTO (CPV — Bobby 
Croft of Hamilton realized a 
life-long ambition last year 
when he played in the Ameri­
can Basketball Association.
Now that the 6-foot-lO Cana­
dian has been waived out of the 
ABA, he has no desire to return 
to professional basketball.
“Since I was a kid I had this 
dream of, signing a jiro con­
tract,” the 26-year-old player 
said Thursday night. “And I 
achieved that last year” when 
he signed with Kentucky Colo­
nels.
Croft, who attended the Uni­
versity of Tennessee on a bas- 
keball scholarship, was origi­
nally drafted by Dallas in 1970.
He was traded to Kentucky 
before the season started but 
returned to Dallas in a trade. 
Placed on waivers before the 
current season started, no other 
teams claimed him and he re- 
tliirned home.
Croft was in Toronto playing 
for a semi-pro team, billed as 
Bobby Croft and his National 
All-Stars, against the touring 
Harlem Magicians.
The teams played an exhibi­
tion prior to the regularly-sche­
duled National Basketball As­
sociation game between Bal­
timore Bullets and Buffalo 
Braves.
Croft laughed off the public­
ity, admitting he hadn’t even 
j met the players before Thurs- 
iday night's game. T he team, 
actually known as the Rons, 
began touring with the Magic­
ians this year after their lea­
gue in the Hartford, Conn., 
area folded.
“ If 1 can get my amateur 
standing back,” said Croft, “I 
may try playing basketball in 
Europe .lext year. Blit I’m not 
sure about it.”
U .S . Bombers
Boston Braves 
Drawing Fans
By THE CANADIAN PRE.S.S
M i d d l e ' , 1 1 1 I I E  r  1 e 
V r M m d I i ' ,  f r n i u  B l ' | f ! l ^ l ,  m i u I:  
' M u n I N o r t h e r n  I i o I a i u I s i ie -  
(' - r  p l a y e r s  r o n i r a c t i x t  m  E n g -  
I m u I d o n ’ t w a n t  to  g o  b . i e k  a t  
t h e  m o m e n t ,  I ' m  v e r y  n n -  
l i a p p v  at t h e  p r o N i ie e l  “
Wolves 'p la ie i Derek Don- 
gaii, who represented N n rili- 
ei n Irel.iiid .u;,i n -i Itiis'.i.i, 
S I d he iio tired “ inn ie  tensimi 
itia ii l '\e  ever cvpi-i lein r»l mi 
.1 O liver (,e lil'' ( l iir liu ; the 
vt.iinr,
■ | W ou ld  lie l i a p i i  r r  f a ' |  
f \ iiii es in\ iilv 111 a Nm Uie, n 
l i e l . i i i i l  w e i e  vw t i ' l i i v l  ’,0 l . n . - .
Tliey say nothing succeeds 
like success, and if you're a 
hockey buff In Boston you can 
prove it by the turnstile count 
for Friday's American Hockey 
League game between the lead­
ers of tile eastern and western 
divisions.
A crowd of 14,944—only 51 
short of Boston Garden capacity 
—watched the h o m e t o w n  
Braves, lenders in the east, sluil 
out llershey Bears, top team in 
tlie west, 1-0.
Ill other games, Cleveland 
Rai'ous belted Baltimore Clip­
pers 5-2, R i c h 111 o 11 d Robins 
trimmed Rochester .Ainorieans 
7-1 and Nova Beotia Voyageiu's 
edgeil Springfield Kings 2-1,
A breakaway goal by Fred 
O'Donnell in the second period 
was all llio Hraves needed to 
leiord tIuM' 14tli conseeulive 
game without dofoni oil home 
ice.
Il was also Hie Brave.s' third 
victory of tlie season over the 
lince.sellors in the west, Biiston 
sports a 17-2-2 record rniiipan'd 
witli ller-ilioy's Kl'5-,'l 
'I'ho Brave.s. a new en'.ry in 
the leagtii' this ,vear. are allied 
with tlie worshipped Boston 
Bnims of tlie National lloekey 
la-agne, and are almost as pop 
niar. It marlted the tlilrd lime 
they have liroken Hie league 
leeoril foi' a'leiidanee,
Brad Wells of Atelrose is om 
of those setf-eonfessrd hoekey 
addicts' He is a season tieki'’ 
liolder of liolli Hie Brnliis and 
the Braves.
“ It'.s great hoekey," he said, 
“ A'on see Hie young kida eoinlng 
up -the fntnre Brnins. They’re 
one step away. Tlieie's no qne.s- 
lion that 1 enjip' them as iiiiieh 
ns llie Bruins."
SAIGON (AP) — American 
fighter-bombers attacked three 
air defence radar sites inside 
North Vietnam, one of them 95 
miles north of the doniilitarized 
zone, the U.S. command said 
today.
In Cambodia, military sources 
said heavy Conimnnisl attacks 
forced Canibndiaii soldiers to 
abandon another town along 
Highway 6 and move into defen­
sive positions.
The U.S, planes w ere, flying 
cover for other bombers that 
made iiinjor raids F r i d a y 
against war stockpiles on Hie 
Laos-North Vietnamese border 
awaiting shipment southward 
along Hie Ho Chi Minh trail.
The U.S, command said re­
sults of the strikes by three F- 
105 figlUer-liomhers ,85 and 9,5 
niiles norlli of tiie DM/, were 
not known,
Friday's laids tnok place near 
Hie Mil Gv'i and Ban Raving 
passes in Nurtli Vietnam, wliere 
U..S, sources say lliere is a big 
buildup of war supplies for 
Hanoi troops fighting in Cam­




By THE CANADIK—NFB 'sS
Dallas Black Hawks defeated 
Kansas City Blues 5-3 Monday 
night to hold on to a five-point 
lead on top of the Central 
Hockey League standings.
Dallas now has 29 points, 
compared with 24 for Tulsa Oil­
ers w'ho defeated Oklahoma City 
Blazers 5-2 in Friday night’s 
other CHL game.
The Black Hawks got third-pe­
riod goals from rookie Lcn Frig, 
Larry Romanchych and J.-P. 
Bordcleau to sew up their vic­
tory against the Blues. Danny 
Lodboa and Pit Archambault 
also scored fo r , Dallas. Brit 
Selby and Tom Earl scored for 
Kansas City.
Cal Swenson scored three 
goals within 3V5-minutes in the 
second period to lead Tulsa to 
victory. Jean Payette scored the 
Sheppard, Dave Forbes and A1 
Caron scoi'od for Oklahoma 
City.
It was tlie 17th straight vic­
tory 'I'ulsn liad ixisted over 
Oklalnima City on home ice in a 
stretch dating hack to January, 
1969.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
California 2 Chicago 1 
* American
Boston 1 Hershey 0 
Clcyeland 5 Baltimore 2 
Richmond 7 Rochester 1 
Nova Scotia 2 0y28fnbficld 1 
Western
Denver 7 Salt Lake 5 
Phoenix 6 Seattle 1 
Central
Dallas 5 Kansas City 4 
Tulsa 5 Oklahoma City 2 
Eastern
St. Petersburg 5 Charlotte 4 
Grccn.'tboro 8 Jacksonville 4 
Clinton 7 New Haven' 4 
New Jersey 4 Johnstown 2 
North Shore
Campbellton 10 Ainqui 6 
Ontario Senior 
Orillia 9 Barrie 7 
Woodstock 9 Owen Sound 0 
Belleville 6 Oakville 3 m
Prairie League 
Calgary 5 Edmonton 0 
AVestern International 
Cranbrook 5 Nelson 2 
Eastern Junior 
Antigonish 7 Port Hawkesbury
Saskatchewan junior
Moose Jaw 8 Saskatoon 4 
Western Canada 
Winnipeg 4 Victoria 3 
Medicine Hat 4 Saskatoon 4 j 
Edmonton 4 Vancouver 1 
British Columbia Junior 
Richmond 6 Kelowna 3 
Intercollegiate 
Toronto 6 Sudbury 0 
Bishop’s 6 Montreal 4 
Loyola 8 Sherbrooke 1 
Sir George Williams 8 RMC 2 
St. Thomas 3 Mount Alli.son 2 
British Columbia 12 Brandon 
4 ■
Boston 4 Princeton 2 ,
Now Haven 7 Nichol.s 3 
Lowell 6 Connecticut' 3
N H l S TAN D IN G S
Rockets Still










16 3 4 1
14 3 6
15 5 2 
9 7 8 
7 13 5 . 
7 14 4 
I  15 5
New Brunswick Junior
Fredericton 3 Riverview 0 
Sussex 12 Saint John 3 
Quebec Junior 
Drummondville 8 A^erdnn 1 
Quebec 5 Shawinigan 4 
Sherbrooke 4 Sorel 2 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sault Ste. Marie 5 Sudbury 4 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Sarnia 5 Chelmsford (NOHAi 
4 '
Brantford 3 Windsor 2 
Guelph ■/ Chatham 2 
Central Junior 
Brockville 4 Ottawa 0 
Hull 6 Smiths Falls 4 
Ontario Junior 
Toronto 5 Kitchener 1 
Niagara Falls 4 Montreal 3 
Peterborough 6 Ottawa 5 
London 6 St. Catharines 3 
Manitoba Junior 
Dauphin 9 Winnipeg 3 
St. iames 7 St. Bonlf;ice 6 







St. Louis 7 ,1:









80 18 i 
99 15 (
72 38 37 
77 46 34' 
65 73 20t 
84 114 21 
50 69,19 
68 82 18, 
52 101 11
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -  Aj 
G-1 victory over Chilliwack 
Bruins Friday night kept Kam­
loops Rockets in a tie for third 
place in the British Columbia 
Junior Hockey League with 
Richmond Centennials.
Both teams have 20 points, 10 
behind league-leading Vernon 
and eight back of second-place 
Penticton Broncos. The Bruins 
have 12 .jxiints.
Kamloops got goals from Ken 
Gassoff, Dave Walker, Curl 
Brackenbury, Tim Peck, Jerry 
Holland and John Phillips.
Ron Papadenetz scored for 
Chilliwack in the first period.
There were 55 minutes in 
penalties in the game plus a 
game misconduct to Steve 
Grams of the Rockets,
is the time












and tie at 
no extra 
I charge.
JB E R N A R D
MEN'S W6AR
“ Custom Care In 
Ready to Wear” 





New York at Pittsburgh 
Vancouver at Montreal 
Buffalo at St. Louis, 
Boston at Toronto 
Los .AngeIC'; at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Minnesota.
Games Sunday
Vancouver at New A'oik 
Pittsburgh at Boston 
St. Louis at Detroit 
Minnesota at Buffalo 
California at Phil.adclplila 
l,os Angeles at Chicago 
St, Louis at A'ancouver
Next summer we will have:
8—'a acre lots with new 2 bedroom heme,
27— 1 acre lots with new 2 bedroom home.
Amongst pine trees; 25 minutes drive from downtown: 
5 minutes walk from public beach; domestic w-ater and 
power; overlooking LaKeOkanagan. Monthly payincnts 
to start at $100.00 (taxes included).
Get on the waiting list now!!!
PHONE: DAY 762-4901, EVENINGS 76.3-1607
KEL-WEST CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
WOMEN DON’T WORK
BLOEMFONTEIN, South Af­
rica I API — Interior Mlni.ster 
Tlico Gerdeiior told a iiolitical 
rally one reason for a labor 
,shortago In South Africa wa.s 
that 7!! per cent of white women 
older than 15 did not hold jobs.
C H E C K
Add to your motor oil for easier winter 
starting - driving.
The only product coiitaiulng
which ha.s one of Hie lowest coefficients of 
friction known to man —T EFLO N
More horsoixiwcr — Increase gas mileage. 
CHK.CK y  — Tlic Miracle Oil Trcalinciit 
at all Service Stations and (iara|>cs
A v a i l a W e n o w :
t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s
IS L A M ) N,ATI A’ i:
'I'he Ipsw'lcli spiUTow lie 's  ex- 
clu.slvel.v on Sidile Is liu id , .N'.S,
g r o u p s
Jo lm V
L o w e s t
PRICES IN TO W N
Special prli'cs on iinv and 
rchulU haltrrirs ,
“We Huy Old Ballorlcs,
I M I i K l O K  I J V I H . R Y  
C U I S I C
Spall and Windsor ltds, 
PhiMic 762-3.508
muscle pain relief from a plaster
. r \^  o r \
1
o n l y  * 6 . 9 5
F O R  L E A S E
IT-SO sq. ft, in new store 
ni.'a Ioc;Hcil on south 
I'.itulosy. fl ' store 
lioiil, p.ocd p.itkmg, 
at .nl.d'le imnu'di.ilels,
Phone 762-3942
J U N I O R  " A " \
Kelowna






S p c iiiilly  co n im iss io n c tl for o u r  C e n lc n n ia l year, 
S'(ri)n,y(‘/.s’ E n t c r h i i m u l  iiacp.s th e  h istory  o f the forty- 
six  e th n ic  gim ipa w h ic h  h ave shaped  tlic h istory o f  
Ih iiish  C o h im h ia . T h is  ftisc in atin g  hook p io v id cs a 
aolul m u lciM am liiig  ol tin; ilevcloiH iU'iii ol oiir I’tov-  
in c e , an il g ives each  o f its a lii her .sense of onr o w n  
p lace  in  tliis  so c ie ty , .S'l/oiigers' I ' l i i n t d i n r d  w ill m ake  
a va ln c il ad d ition  to  yon r h o m e  lihrary— tind an ideal 
L diristm as gift for friends or relatives. It's availahic at 
b o o k  and ile p a ilm c n l stores for on ly  Vi.d.'i phis .I'ie 
I’to v iiic ia l sa les t;ix. kick tip your cop ies n o w  or
order hv m.iiling 
coiiptm below.
your i heipic lot V ,  b'ltli the
S.ilonita :̂ mcdic.itcd pkisiers soolhc away aches and pains and bnnscs 
and sprains. They contain modern acli\c medications that pcncliale ilccp 
into alVcclctl muscles to help produce Avarinlh and iclicu- p.iin. Unlike 
“deep hci»r linimeiUs which quickly etaporalb and lose llicn cllcv liicnc''s, 
Salonpas piasters work on for hours, liasy lo apply like any adhc>i\c
plaster and Avon’t stain clothes.
Salonpas is a trnsicd medication in more than 
'ounUics. 'fry it. It's incxpcnsiAe ami it \Aorks.
/
1 u: Bniish I'iiliiml>i,i
( rninmial '71 ( umimiu r, 
killliiimcni Buildings, 
Vicinii.1, Bipi l̂: t'oluml'i.i.
ll-.l'-C Ml',
S A LO N P A S
CMft
h m r ................ 1:11p m  ol i l i r  new boo
SltiiiificniJ.iUrrldinril (o. c.ich. ,
1 cm loM* my (■|)ci|ur or nnmev orilcr fur ^ ........
( uliimliM .iddi.'',M",, ,M.d',ciK' inc' ni.l ur munev uiilci 
to ( u1uiii1m.i 1 ■ III. imul '71 roiiiuiipcc
ILLU STRATED  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L LESSON
Scripture—Luke 1:1-4; Acts 1:1-5
By ALFBED r. BUESCHEB
»AOE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COLKIEK, SAT., DEC. 4, IWl
L13KE TELLS THE 
COODNEWS
Luke never saw Christ, but 
wrote his Gospel from infor­
mation gathered from those 
who had l>cen with Him from 
the beginning.—Luke 1:1-2.
After painslaKing research, 
Luke wrote the facts of 
Christ’s life in logical trder, 
with chronological and geo­
graphical details.—Luke 1:3-4.
Jesus’ earthly ministry was 
continued by those disciples 
to whom He showed Himself 
and gave powers to after the 
Resurrection.—1:1-3.
Jesus promised the Holy 
Spirit would be sent to the 
disciples soon after His as­
cension.—Acts 1:4-5.
Golden Text: Luke 1:3-4.
First Lutheran
In Kelowna
Improvements to First Luth-i The group is considering buy- 
eran Church, Kelowna, were ing partitions for the main hall 
discussed when the Lutheran to enable more. Sunday school 
Laymen’s League met recently. I classrooms to be provided, a
From Riches To Monastery 
Life Story O f Rev. Reynolds
MISSION, B.C. (CP> — To 
retire at age 34 after earni!»g 
more than $1 million—that 
was a thrill.
To give away $2 million at 
age 53 andjenter a monastery 
—that was a more profound 
experience. '
It haopened to Rev. Bede 
Reynolds, 79, once a Protes­
tant civil engineer, who struck 
It rich in the oil fields in ths 
1920s and today is a- senior 
Benedictine monk at the West­
minster Abbey Seminary of 
Christ the King near here.
When Father R e y n o l d s ,  
born In Michigan as Kenym 
Llewellyn Reynolds, met the 
woman who would become nis 
wife it was the beginning of a 
spiritual odyssey which would 
eventually lead him to monas­
tic life.
The first week he knew his 
wife-to-be he made a discov­
ery:
“I learned that she was a 
Roman Catholic. What a blow 
it  was for me; If she were a 
cripple or an invalid, that 
could.be cured. But if she was 
anything like my brother Gra­
ham, a fervent Catholic then 
at a seminary, what was +he 
chance of cure from Catholi­
cism?”
’They were married, not­
withstanding. Later, it was 
Mr. Reynolds who was con­
verted.
He was married at 23 and 
at 28 used his civil engineer­
ing skill to build a $l million 
plant to extract gasoline frcrm 
natural gas in Texas.
SALE MADE HUM RICH
Mr. Reynolds was part of 
Pacific Gasoline Co., a little 
company Which sold only to 
W'holesalers. But Standard Oil 
of California didn’t consider 
Pacific Gasoline Co. so emnll 
—it handed over $20 million to 
buy the partners out.
*T was vice-president of our 
company at the time, and my 
share came to a little over a 
million dollars,” Father Rey­
nolds recalled. “And don’t for­
get, that was in 1926, Ihe 
transaction left me, at the age 
of 34, with more money than I 
ever expected to own. I had 
tliree cheques sent to me for 
my three stock certificates 
and deposited them in the
larger cross and pafaments for 
the altar, and a communion 
set.
Increased memberships and 
sponsorships were reported. 
Cottage meetings will be resum­
ed under the direction of Mrs. 
David DietelbaCh, Mrs. Henry 
Imthorn and Mrs. Harold Deck- 
sheimer.
League members from Sum- 
merland, Penticton and Vernon 
attended a bowling party and 
pot luck supper here. Prizes 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Morley 
Mitschke of Kelowna, Len 
Oakes of Vernon, Eileen Ruff, 
Emil Liske, Mrs. Mower, Mrs. 
E. Rath and Miss B. Gares of 
Summerland.
President Morley Mitschke 
welcomed the new minister, 
Rev. E. Rath And his family.
At the Dec. 19 meeting, carols 
will be sung to shut-ins. Each 
member is asked to bring dec­
orations for a Christinas tree to 
be supplied by Dave Dietelbach, 
and a contribution for a mission 
projeot.
Devotions w'Cre led by Harold 
Decksheimer.
CHRIST LU T H ER A N  
CHURCH












. . . millionaire to monk
bank—and if you don’t think 
that it is a thrill, try it some 
time.”
For the next 16 years, Mr. 
Reynolds and his wife lived at 
ease. ’They travelled around 
the world. ’They bought a 
summer home at McKenzie 
Bridge, on the M c K e n z i e  
River in Oregon.
Mr. Reynolds kept up with 
his hobbies: hybridizing daf­
fodils, angling and archery.
It was during „this time that 
he became a Catholic.
“I observed the tactics of a 
Catholic saint of a wife for 18 
years,” he said. "This is how 
I found my way into the 
church The last seven years 
before my w'ife died, we were 
daily communicants.
"We had a chapel at our 
summer home, and a chaplain 
there who was a Benedictine 
from Mount AngeL Abbey, 100 
miles away. So this is how I 
e v e n t u a l l y  came to the 
order.”
Mr. Reynolds volunteered 
his services in the U.S. PetiTi- 
leuni Administration during 
the Second World W^ ’̂.
Just before the war ended, his 
wife died of cancer.
S u p p o r t  B la c k s  
S a y s  P r im a t e
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) — 
The governing body of the Ca­
nadian .Council of (^lurches 
urged its members Thursday to 
increase financial support for 
the National Black Coalition in 
Canada.
However, Most Rev. Edward 
Scott, Anglican primate, said 
the churches were free to "opt 
out” of the support if they 
wished.
In a resolution to the council’s 
central committee, he called on 
the council to "continue and in­
crease the financial support for 
a further three years.”
The committee, which wound 
up its three-day annual meeting, 
passed the resolution unani­
mously.
A spokesman for the coalition. 
Dr. L. R. Sealey of Halifax, said 
the vote "crystalizes the inten­
tions of the churches to deal 
with the real issues.”
Tlie committee also urged 
greater co-operation between 
the council and the Canadian 
Catholic Conference.
The C a n a d i a n  Council of 
□lurches represents most of the 
major Protestant bodies in Can­
ada.
TED BERGER 
. . . speaks here
Passover
. A Jew who became a Chris­
tian will explain the Passover, 
one of the main Jewish feasts, 
in Kelowna this weekend. Ted 
Berger of Wenatchee will ad­
dress a meeting of the Kelowna 
Christian Businessmen’s (Com­
mittee today at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Baron’s Restaurant. Sun­
day morning he will speak at 
the Kelowna Alliance Church 
and at night in Trinity Baptist 
Church.
Mr. Berger returned this 
month from a visit to the Holy, 
Land. He is a church elder and 
district counsellor for the Chris­
tian- Businessmen’s, Committee.
The speaker was born in 
Minnesota, where his grandfa­
ther was head rabbi in a Jewish 
temple. Mr. Berger has been in 
newspaper circulation work for 
26 years, first in Seattle, then 
in Wenatchee.
Mr. and Mrs. Berger have two 
sons and a daughter. The latter 
attends a Saskatchewan Bible 
institute.
Ordaining O f Woman Priests 
'O n ly A  Matter O f Time'
GOALIE INJURED
CRANBROOK (CPl — Danny 
Sullivan, goaltender for Cran- 
brook Royals of the Western 
International Hockey I,eague, 
remained In critical’ cor lition 
in hospital Friday after suffer­
ing leg and chest injuries in a 
car accident Tuesday.
TORONTO (CP) — Most Rev. 
K. W. Scott, Primate of the An­
glican Church of Canada, says 
Itis only a matter of time before 
the Canadian church ordains Its 
first woman priest.
He was commenting Tuesday 
on an editorial In the church’s 
national publication, Canadian 
Cliurchman. calling foi* admis- 
alon of women to the priesthood.
Tlie Decemlier issue editorial 
ur.gcs the Canadian church to 
follow the exnninle of the Angli­
can bishop of Hong Kong, who 
last Siinday o r d a 1 n e (t \wo 
women.
The ai cljblshop said he had no 
objccllona iK>rsonnlly to ord'on 
tlon of women, b\it there are 
others In the clniroh "whose 
feelings must be taken seri­
ously."
Tlie editorial, written by Rev, 
Hugh McCiilhim, eelitor of the 
C.anndlan Churchman, snid in 
part:
"It really .shouldn’t lx? a hi;; 
deal at all If we relect dlsenml- 
natlon, despite oliscurc argu­
ments advanced bv male theelo- 
gtans, 'Tlielr dulilous reasoning 
that Jesus never I n t e n d e d  
women to be part of the ro- 
called sacred ministry or some 
of Ihe apostles would have been 
female can t.o longer be take:, 
Seiioilfily.
TIIRFATI’N’S NO OMt
“Ordination of uor.irn H.r 
cognition of their eo\i.aUt,\' in 
anv other svdiere of 1 fe, *horld 
threaten no one, les-.t of all 
males, for It may se.^ve to Ulwr- 
•  ‘e them as well."
The editorial ixilnts out that 
tlie »exl loglrnl step would lie 
contecratlon of woman bishops. 
•'Ixit knowing the tortotse like
pice of m  1 n • U t u 11 o n .s 1 
rhurcbe*. it may take another 
2.W)0 year*.”
P r o f e s s o r  F.ugpve Fair-
ISI.AM) St ltl %( I
SUteen per een: o* the ■, ,r- 
fac* of Ndrih Vme i,-* rnmle 
QO of tstards.
weather of Trinity College tiere, 
one of the 'Canadian church’s 
lending theologians, snid the 
cluircli might benefit, considera­
bly if women were ordained 
priests.
"My own view Is that there 
are no cogent theological rea­
sons ngnlnst it," ho said, "'riic 
ba.sic problem is one of ecumen­
ical relations,
"We nre itii serious dialogue 
with the Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church, ivhich <locs not yet or- 
dnin women. Anyttiliig ttird, Is 
((one should be in coiisulti.liou 
with them.”
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School . 
11:00 n.m.—Morning Worship 
7;00 p.m,—Evening Worship
WIHJNERDAV
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
A hearty welcome to all.
EASY JOB
OSLO (AP) — Thieves broke 
into a shopping, centre, found 
the combination to a safe on a 
piece of paper in an unlocked 
desk drawer, opened the safe 
and, got away with $1,700, police 
reported.
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
A class for all ages
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 




(Parable of the Wheat 
and Tares)
Wednesday:
Bible Study and Prayer
—7:30 p.m,
TliursdOy Youth Fellowship 
—7:30 p.m.




TOKVOO (AP) -  R.vtio Mos­
cow snl<l today a "large-scale 
purge” h.id been oarrleil out In 
Chinn ami "radical nctlvlst.a’’ 
nre in eouirol of the party and 
s 'a te  organs,
The hrii.mlenst, heard here, 
s.'»!d lh<' cli.angr of lt*a<biship 
will result Id a strengthen ng of, 
Ciiln.'i’s .intl-.Sov'et posture lioth 
'll domestic ami In'ei iiatinniil 
sf 'a 'rs.
Tlie l»r»iadcnst .also sa‘,d the 
activ tles <if Peking's delegaiion 
the UN Hill iinderm'iie amt 
obstruct liiteriiatloii.s! Comnnin- 
‘s; movement against "Impert* 
allsni."
Radio Moscow e!te<l recent 
fsl.torlals In lead.ng CliUiese 
pubilcatlons to s u p p o r t  Us 
rharges.
AnoUter Radio Moscow broad­
cast said the Soviet Union will 
oantinue )ta Ideological conf|:on- 
lat'on with Mao Tae-tnng’* lead- 
erslilp of tlie Cliinrse Ciiiniuuii 
s! pjl't.v,
!• arfmesl ( iiln» of i imi'y 
ni.ak.ng prrp.H r.at'ou' ‘or ■,>. ar !n 




BACK TO THE BIBlf
___ CONDUCT£D _ ^ Y ^
Hon. E.C. Manning^^"
Uslcn to tills unique Radio Broadfmat.
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 
CKOV RADIO — •) I'.M.
ST. P A U L'S  
U N IT ED  CHURCH
3L31 Lakeshore Rd.
Minister:







U N IT ED  CHURCH





Worship in the Hall -
CHURCH SCHOOL 






8:00 a.m.—Holy Comniunion 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
(Children in Sunday School 
Classes will go to the Church 
with their parents first) 
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.,
Corner of Richter and 
Sutherland.
FREE M ETH O D IS T 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 








(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Slockwell
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Speaker: Rev, J. II. Enns 
Evening Service—7:15 p.m.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer 
"A warm welcome to all”
Quality Gifts
of
" E T E R N A L
V A L U E "
■A Clinslma* Serviettes,'Placemonts aiul S''i'.letle Holders 
•A .Sunday School Gifts and Novelties.
A Books for each family meiiib(?r.
Ar l,hrlslrnas and Religious Rerorda, R Trank Tapes and 
CaNsetICH liu'luding all IletnJIc'ii. 
i f  Prayer Books and llymnnla Ar I’u/./.le.s and Game.H 
A- Religious Jewellery -A Bibles (many versions)
^  We have n g<x>d seleetlon of Sri ipturnl riuisim as ranis 
and 1972 Calendars.
i f  Uae our Iny-nwny plan on pictures, cOmmentarli^s and 
concordances.
,  T / i c  G o s p e l  D e n  .
!# > A
{J IX Bbopa Capri 7RjI-62.T5 j}
Bi>ati»i>iiBi>ii>Maiaaiiiiaii>tia>aiiwi>iiWii»a»iaitiii>waiaaii>WMiiMaiii>iiis>aii>ifcaiai
(JI'RMAN FUI.L 
UOSPI I UllUlU II
PA D  C,
1.M0 Bertram St.
a-lfi.W Rev, A Kalilke .3-4704 
SU.NDAT
9:5.'i a.m. —Sunday School 
11 ;(K) a.m.~ (JoniimuiUm 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
WIJDNI'^SDAy '
7:30 p.m. -Bible Study and 
Prayer
FRIDA T
7 .3b p n i Youth ‘-e"' < e ' 
W F .U ’OMl'.
R U T LA N D
GO SPEL
TAB ER N AC LE
' , Affiliated with
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne













Sabbath School .. 9:30 a.m. 
Worship . ; , ......... 11:00 a.m.
Pu.sior: Edward Tcranski 
Phone 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
RIehter and l.awann
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH ~  
Wood l.ake Road




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
E. Rath, Pastor 
Phone 763-7617
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services lld)0 a.m.
. and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 
Thnnday. 8 p.m. 
BIBLE STUDY 
ALL ARE INVITED
A P O S TO LIC  CHURCH 
O F PEN TEC O ST
2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.
S. L. Crick 
Pastor 





Prayer and BiMe Study





Rev. Ian Hind. B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—







Bernard 4: Vineland St.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
10:50—Morning Worship 
Child Dedication Cerhmony 
Theme: Childmi Brought 
and Blessed,
7:15 p.m.—Discussion of the 
subject "Your Church and 
Small Groups”




2.597 Rlclilcr Street 
(lOOF llnll) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 76.5-6551 or 764-I3H0 
A warm welcome to nil.
G R AC E BAPTIST 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Ave.
Pastor: Rev. E, II. Babbel 
9:45 n.m,—.Sunday School 
11:00 n.m.—Worship Servleo 
7:(K) p 111. -Fveiilng Service 
All ServieoM In the 
German Fanguuge.
Tlie P iesbytcrlnn  Church 
In Cnnudn
ST. D A V ID 'S  
CHURCH
Patidosy and Hntherland
Rev. pavid Stewart. BA. BD 
te lephone 762-(HI24 
) Aonday
Oino n.m, •
Vou’h iii.d k’n in ily  S ''r  !re 
0 no M ni 4 '!vuri'li ‘ I'lu ju l 
and Nui'.ci'
I t  00 am  M orning W oinhip














CJIB 1:15 pjn> 2 . 4  p.m,
ALL ARE WELCOME
F A I T H  G O S P E L  C H U R C H
Stlllingfleet Rd. off Gulsachan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
9:45—Sunday School 
“There’s a class for you!"
11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP 
"DO YOU BELIEVE IN SPIRITS” 
7:15 p.m.-EVENING EVANGEL 
Dave and Marge Mannings, Mis­
sionaries with Wycliffe Bible 
Translations. Slides will be shown.
Departmentalized Junior Church Available 
All Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
to
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGA’HON












Speaker— David De G ro o t,
Canadian Bible Society 
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.— Prayer and Bible Study 






Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 




Featuring Mr. Ted Berger of 
Wenatchee, Wash.









Monday 7 p.m. Fellowsliip,
Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELCOME at this Biblo 
believing and preaching church.
( T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Afflllalcd with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollciiborg — Pastor
9:45 n.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR.
There’s a class for you!
11:00 n.m.—MORNING WORSHIP HOUR
"A PROCLAMATION OF FAITH"
Com 111 nil ion Sunday nndt Itcccpllon of new mcinhcrs
7:00 p.m .-'I'lIE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
.Mr. 1’ed Rerger speaking on tlie Relntloiishlp 
Between Die Passover l''enM ami the I/ird'.s .Supper,
Tuesday 7 :00-YOUTH MEETING and CHOIR 
REHEARSAL.
Wednesday 7:30—Annual Church Iltislness meeting,
A FRIENDI.Y WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT 'I'lHS EVANGELICAI. CHURCIII
n i F  I'FN I FCOS I .VI ASSI MBUIFS OF CANADA
11,50 BF.RTHA.M ST.
T A B E R N A C l
Minister 
A. It. Kaluiiirn 
Minister of VoiiUi 
mil Hale
0:45 a.m. - Snnd.sy .School 
11:00 a.m. - Mncnliig \Voi;',lilp
.Me-isage: "PAYING; THE PRK E '
7 p.ni.
UVANCiUUISI ICIKil'Ni; KRAFT
Special Music and Singing
MONDAY—7:30 P.M.
THE COURIERS
An In te liia llo n ftlly  Known .Singing,Group 
•|iat w ill ronke ? o i happy!
D IA I. A l l  io ta  H IT  7«3 .VkVI
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T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A LT H
Not That Uncommon
By George C. Thoitcsen. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have
had two mastoid operations in 
one year. Isn’t that quite unu­
sual in this day and age? I am 
54.
Even now sometimes my ear 
feels like it is full of wax, but it 
isn't. My sense of balance is 
quite bad at times.
Would you write about maS' 
toids? Would smoking make the 
condition worse?—Mrs. V.K.
r ” 2 , 3 r -  ̂ M i n
7 9 9 K>
IT"




























D A IL Y  C R Y PT O Q U O T iS-H ere's Iiow to  w ork H i
A X Y D L B A A X B  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In tUs lample A li 
used for the three L’s, X for the two 0 ’s, etc. Sin^e letters 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are d  
lunts. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram OoGiatloa
L R U  W M H T P  L S  M F P X W I  E X W7 I  
G M V U  B P U  P L W X U E B  I M N  G L A I  
S M P A U I  K B X W W .-A . T . X B T U A K L W E
Yesterday’s Cryptoqodte: IT TAKES TWO TO HAKE i  
XLARRIA6E A SUCCESS AND ONLY ONE XO U W  13 
A PAILUBEraBBBEBT SAMUEL .
Two mastoid operations may 
be more than is ordinarily par 
for the course, but I can’t be too 
surprised, either. It would imply 
that you had extensive infection 
that was not completely drained 
by the first operation.
Mastoid operations are much 
less common than they w «e 
years ago, because the antibiot­
ics manage to control-infection 
a gdod deal of the time. But not 
always. It depends on the viru­
lence of the infecting germ, and 
h( w much start the infection 
guts.
The mastoid is that thick bone 
behind the ear. Thick, but not 
dense. In fact, It is quite porous 
inside. With a middle ear infec­
tion, the tissues can break down 
so that the infection invades 
that porous part of the bone. 
When that b e c o m e s  honey­
combed with infection, it isn’t 
easy to get it all out. That’s 
why, years ago, mastoid opera­
tions used to be so disfiguring. 
Today the operation does not 
leave all that massive scarring 
but, of course, .mastoid infec­
tions do still occur, as in your 
case.
When antibiotics can’t  do the 
job (and because the infection is 
spread through the porous bone 
where there Isn’t enough circu­
lation to carry the antibiotics 
deep into the area) surgery still 
is sometimes necessary to drain 
out the infected material.
If you had a severe middle 
ear infection, as is the likely 
explanation, it is quite probable 
that your balance mechanism
Could bo affected. The semicir­
cular canals, w-jiich are part of 
the ear's equipment, give us our 
sense of balance. Infection can 
affect them and distort balance.
Excessive smoking can dis­
turb balance, too, but in view of 
your history, I’d doubt that it’s 
your problem. You could test it 
out—stop smoking and see if it 
makes a difference.
The plugged sensation In the 
ear, if not due to excessive wax 
or discharge, could very likely 
be from scar tissue.
To return to the balance prob^ 
lem, if it is too bothersome and 
doesn’t get better, you can 
check with your doctor, about 
use of medication that is often 
helpful in such cases. N
UJ
Dear Dr. Thostesbn: Does a GO
person’s stomach a c t u a l l y  
shrink to a smaller size after 
dieting? I insist that jt does be­
cause a person, after dieting for 
a while, can’t consume as much 
food at one time.
My sister’s anatomy teacher 
says stomachs don’t actually 
shrink. If they don’t, why can’t 
a dieter eat as much as a per-: 
son who isn’t dieting?—M.W.
The anatomy teacher Is cor­
rect; the stomach doesn’t shrink 
but the successful dieter has 
learned that he doesn’t need as 
much food as he used to eat, 
either in volume or calories.
Dear Dr. T h o a t e i o n :  My
daughter-in-law tried to tell me 
that a friend of hers once had 
diabetes and now is completely 
healed. Could it be true?—M.S.
No. Because diabetes isn’t a 
wound that ‘‘heals’’; it is a gen­
eral disorder. It is true that 
sometimes in pregnancy, diabe­
tes appears, then seems to dis­
appear at the end of the preg­
nancy. In such cases, the “ tem­
porary diabetes” usually is a 
sign that the disease wUl return 
permanently, sometime later.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
B ELIEVE IT O R  N O T By Ripley
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Q U EE N IE By Phil Interlandi
Opening lead — five of dia­
monds.
Here is an odd result from a 
hand played in a team match.
At the first table, South bid a 
spade, West doubled, and North 
jumped to four spades, which 
East doubled. West led a dia­
mond and South made the con­
tract with two bvertricks. He 
won, drew trumps, discarded 
dummy’s two hearts on his dia­
monds, and lost only a club 
trick. He thus scored 1,190 
points. .
East's double was decidedly 
out of order. True, he had some
17-'If
,  (D I-’*** s,n.k<«l,k U,. >t?l, W«M I*|M« 1
I ‘‘Our autom atic nnswcrinR device is out of order. T h l» , 
' is u person speaking.”
Viet Cong Set Ceasefires
defensive strength, b u t  he 
should have realized from the 
bidding that his hand was also 
very well suited for a heart or 
club contract.
North’s leap to four spades 
strongly suggested that West 
had either one spade or none. 
East could therefore have con­
cluded that, West had consider­
able support for hdarts, and 
clubs, and that his hand was 
highly promising , with either 
suit as trump. Instead of dou­
bling he should have bid five 
hearts or five, clubs.
At the second table, East- 
West likewise missed their ciie. 
Here South also opened with a 
spade, which West elected to 
pass. Apparently West didn’t 
appreciate his distributional 
values in choosing to pass. He 
was probably too point-count 
oriented and very likely thought 
he couldn’t  double with only 11 
points.
North bid four spades and 
that ended the auction. West led 
a diamond and again declarer 
made six, but because he wasn’t 
doubled the score came to only 
680 points.
So the East-We.st pair at this 
table also fare badly, though 
they did gain 510 points on the 
deal.
The outcome at both tables 
must be regarded as highly re­
markable. Here was a case 
where East-West could easily 
niake a slam in hearts or clubs, 
yet at neither table was either 
suit bid,
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FOR SUNDAY
Arles (March 21-Aprll 19). De­
spite plans to  llie contrary, it's 
likely that you’ll spend llie day 
silting around the liouse, doing 
nothing in particular. Evening 
hours could be fun.
Taurus (April 20-May 20), A 
quiet drive In the country, even 
walk around the neighbor 
hood, could generaIc enough ex­
citement to keep you busy for a 
month. Unusual situations arise 
travelling.
Gemini (May 2l-.Iunc 21).
Though you think you’ve got 
your w h o l e  week aliend 
smooUily scheduled, belter gel 
ready to use the eraser on the 
pencil. Finances cause changes.
Cancer (Juno 22-July22) n iis 
afternoon's trends favor quiet 
pursuits, so don’t swim against 
the astral tide by gelling im­
mersed In eomplicalcd aelienies 
and projects. Take a nap In- 
slend.
I.eo (July 2.1-Aug. 22). Giving 
In to a solltniy miXHl, even slip­
ping away from the family, 
could 1)0 a ntlslakc tmlay, When 
you come home, you’ll find 
you've missed all the Inn.
Virgo (Aug, 23-Srpl. 22). Even 
the best of friends can disap­
point now and then, but such in 
stances are doublloss beyond 
ihelr control. It could he a m.st 
ter of family pressures Hist 
cause them to cancel.
Ultra (Sept. 2.1-Oa. 22). A 
Ipsrrnt or cider where you live, 
or in the ncIgltborhoiK), may 
take up a lot of ymir time, 'I'liat 
one short story can drag on foi 
honr.s.
Hcorpio fO cl. 2.3-Nov. 2I1. It 's
interesting to trace back the 
family origins, especially if they 
involve some f a . s c i n a t i n g  
glimpse.s Into customs brought 
from oilier shores. Kin may 
have details confused, however 
SaglUarius (Nov. 22-I)eo. 21) 
The pre.ssura I0 get accounts 
lax mailers, iiivcstmcnls and 
oilier financial papers In order 
may be largely sclMnii>osed 
You could easily bo wrong 
about deadlines.
Capricorn (I)cc. 22-Jan. 19). 
Heltcr warn paiTners early lhal 
you’re not a mind reader. II 
lliey have .something to say, lei 
tliem make it plain and .simple. 
This particularly applies lo 
sulkcrs,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-I'rh. 18).
Major cleaning projcct.s lo pul 
everylhlng in it.s place should he 
considered before proceeding. 
Someilmes ll’.s easier to find 
things where they’re left, rather 
than where they belong,
IMscra (I'eh, 19-March 20). 
Kvrii Ihe most loving parents 
some (lays wish llial. children 
were ney»M‘ InVenled, Hy supper- 
llrne, (hough, yoimgslers alioiild 
he hack In good gracea, 
TOD.W’.H BlllTlinAY—Whlle 
you’ve got your eye Ihls year 
solely on your financial column, 
you could ho oblivious to won- 
di'iful (hut non-lucrallve) new 
social cnnnecllon.s. Don’t worry 
about money have .some fun In- 
sleafl.
. jii't l i i ' i i i i ; 
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V a lley  area of AUm-i Ib , locked 
in a eo illi a r l dis|)ute wlii< h lui'i 
le ft K’ .OtM) studenTs w llhou t tea- 
(hers III seven d is t i i r l^  .since 
Monday, said T h ioM lay pegoii.i- 
lions would not leM iine  i i i i l i l  
the olhei Mile ( ha iiKn l ii-
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IF MY SISTERS FOUND, SHEa 
BE DEAD... JUST LIKE DEL 
RlTClfr'S FIRST WIFE. 
tw-Vew
OR
1 HOPE NOT, 
MKS.JOAD... 
TNANK'vDU.
I'M SORRY BUT IM SHORT 
THIS WEEK AND I CAN'T 
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Not yfeT.-I'M'WAITING FOR 
THE SUPER TO SHOW. BUT 
I  IHOUSHT yoU'P LIKE TO 
KNOW WHAT I  FOUND o u r  
TO this p o in t .. .
/  IT^ 
C-C-COLD o u r  HERB!
BUT rriS BETTER THAN' 
being TOO HOT LIKE 
MV HUMANS KEEP IT! 
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A COURIER WANT AD WILL MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, FIND YOU A HOME, ETC.
GET MOVING AND CALL 763-3228.
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t
SERVICE DIREQORY
15. HOU5ES FOR RENT
DUPLEX WITH VIEW. TWO BED- 
rooms, fall ba tcm tn t, balcony. Children 
welcome. Available now. S145 per 
month. View at McMeeken Road, 
Uountain View lubdivlaion. HUhnay. 33.
10<
THREE BEDROOM S P U T  ENTRY 
duplex. L-abaped livinx and d ln lnf room, 
full basem ent, sundeck, m ost rooms 
carpeted, qniet location. Rent 3175 
monthly. Available December 5. Tele­
phone 763-2509. 107
APPRAISALS
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor






North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S, tf
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD. -
T. Th. S. tf
PAINT SPECIALISTS
NEW. THREE BEDROOM, DELUXE 
duplex, w all to wall ih ax  carpet through- 
out, featu re w alb. Ideal family unit. No 
petx. S150 per month. TeMphons 765- 
9080. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX AT 715 
G ertsm ar Road. Rutland. Wall to wall 
carpet. Rent $145 per month. Insulated 
garage. Available December 15. Tele
phone 765-7848, U
MODERN, FURNISHED, TWO BED- 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 p er month 
ulUtiex included. No pets. Boucherle 
Beach Reaort, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5769. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
W-ESTVIEW APABTMEN"TS-ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, abag car­
peting throughout, appliances. U rge pri­
vate palios. ten m inutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoram ic view of lake also avail­
able. Telephone 788-5875. tf
JANUARY 1. TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, second floor. $147.50 per montb. 
all utilities included. Close to Knox 
Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No 
p e ts . . .Apply Mrs.' Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Avenue, o r  telephone 762-5134.
tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, WTILL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board -in newer, respectable home. 
For working persons. Telephone 763- 
2138.__________  , ________  tf
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Avenue. - tf
FURNISHED H O U S E K E E P I N G  
double motel Unit, next to Orchard Park . 
Rent of $110 per month includes all 
utilities. Also single unit for $90 per 
montb. Available im m ediately. Telephone 
763-2920 before 6:00 p.m ., 763-2203 after 
4:00. 107
PN E  AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY, 
furnisbpd with kitchenettes. Available' 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping cenire. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon's Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. tl
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL, Dealer 
P a in tW a llp a p e r  — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th. S. tf
FR E E  RENT UNTIL JANUARY 1. 
1972. B rand new two bedroom duplex 
conveniently located to schools and 
store. $145 per month. Telephone 763- 




Artistic - Functional Planning 






T. Th. S, 115
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
ahd two bedroom snite. cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
tl
ONE BEDROOM HpM E IN IMMACU- 
late condiUon. Ideal for couple or, two 
working girls. Must be reliable tenants. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Telephone 764- 
4127 or 764-4093. 106
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX CLOSE 
to schools and shopping. Newly redecor­
ated. Full basement, landscaped. $140 
per month. Im mediate possession. 765 
8637. 106
LARGE, MODERN. TWO BEDRQOM 
duplex, central Rutland. Cable vision, 
wall to wall carpets, balcony. Im m ediate 
occupancy. $145 monthly. Telephone 765- 
8841. ■ , tf







1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE TO 
downtown Kelowna. Carpeted, IVi baths, 
two fireplaces, garage and carport. 
Available January  let. $200 per month^ 
Telephone 764-4700.
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
basem ent and carport. Available Dec­
em ber 1. $165. Telephone 765-7036.
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemen only. 
Telephone 765-6793. tl
SLEEPING ROOM. WORKINO GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-6148. If
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM (OR ROOM AND BOARD) FOB 
rent, im m ediately. Linens lUpplied. Tele­
phone 765-8789. 105
20. WANTED TO RENT
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOUKPLEX 
sulta in Rutland, close , to schools. Full 
basem ent, wall to wall carpet, paved 
driveway. No pets. One or two Children 
welcome. Available December 15. Tele­
phone 763^5013. tf
SINGLE OR DOUBLE GARAGE WANT- 
ed for household storage for up to six 
months. Telephone 764-4127 or 764-4093.
106
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT 
im m ediately, three blocks from Post 
Office on Bernard Avenue. Ground 
floor—attached to private home. P ri­
vate entrance. Carport. .All facilities, $100 
per month. Telephone 763-2548. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. STOVE, RE- 
frigerator. drapes, cable television, 
adults. Also furnished bachelor suite. 
Both available immediately. Columbia 
Manor, 1919 Pandosy Street. Telephone 
762-8264. tf
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom basem ent suite.' as new. 
Fireplace, large room s, electric, heat 
ail utilities. Abstainers, no pets, retired 
or middle aged preferred. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 764-4709. W5
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
bouse lor rent, on Brookside Avenue, 
only one block from Shops Capri. $200 
per month. Telephone 765-8979. tf
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
7918. tf
AVAILABLE NOW, 1.200 SQUARE 
foot th ree bedroom house with full base­
ment. Rutland. $165 per m onth. Tele­
phone 492-0145 (Penticton). tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page m ust be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previoui to publica­
tion.
. Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Ono or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
llire e  consecutive days, 3V5c p tr  
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, la  per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise- 
. m ent is 80c.
Births, Engagem ents, M arriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00 
Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within leveh days, an 
additional charga of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previoui to
publication.
O nt insertion $1.89 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
R e id  your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for m ore than one Incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOo charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and address of Boxholdera 
a re  held confidential.
Ai a  condition of acceptance of a 
box number adV’ertlsem ent, while 
every endeavor will bo made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re­
plies, however, caused, whether bj 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ....................... $2.V00
6 monlhs .............    13.00
1 monlhs .......................... 7.00
MAH, RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Xoiie
12 monlhs .....................   $'.12.00
6 months ........................  12.DA
3 months ....................... 6.30
Canada Outside B.C.
i l  monlh.s .....................  $29.00
6 monlha .......................  16.00
1 months ........................  6.St)
' U..9. Foreign Comilries
13 mouths ......................  $33-00
A monlhs . .................... 20.00
1 moiilhs .....................  ll.OU
All mall pa.vahle In advam r.
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1. BIRTHS
A JO Y Fui, t)CCA.SU)NI T ill; NEWS 
ot your ('hihr« birth t t  wfU'umc<l by 
•  veryono. riiwti(l.i and nciQhbou waiiI' 
to be«r Ihf Ihf Ijuby’s n»mc.
WBitthl. tUlo of hhth  uml oltu'i lnlt*rcnt 
Init (Ai'lt A «tl vwiin «t Ihr
Ke)i»)vnA DaII.v t tun in  uill vmi
In vvntlnK a fltitb Sotuir And (b* (Ato 
fi nnlv S’J Oft Trlrphiutf* 7l>,l
2. DEATHS
B(' llEAin HHINDATION - DEKI 
SAtlAlArtiGn cmiiPA from ' r«>ni«inbfnn| 
<lrpArtrd Umilv, frlnuli And A««ioriAlr« 
■ mcmorlAl Rift to A\\9 llfnrt 
KoundAtlon Kriownii Dnlt. |VO Doi 
1M
8. COMING EVENTS
"FISH ” GENERAL MEETING, DEC- 
em ber 6a 8i00 p.in*s Cameron Room. An­
glican Parish  Hall. Public invited to 
attend. F or lulormation telephone 763- 
4019. 106
THE KELOWNA ONE ALONE CLUB 
for singles will hold a  meeting and 
dance on Saturday, December 4 a t 8:30 
p.m. in the W omen's Institute Hall, 440 
Lawrence Avenue. 105
LADIES OF O.K. jnSSIO N . COFFEE 
party  to be held in the Community Hall 
on Tuesday, December 7th a t 10 a.m . 




Typing and general office 
routine done at reasonable rates.
763-4294
106
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from C anada's largest carpet eel- 
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert instaUatlan service, tl
KRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES LTD. 
Furnaces, eavestroughlng, sheet m etal 





ERNIE W IN TER
in his




I. II. C. nOELFSEMA OF h .R . 2. KEL- 
owna, will not be re.sponsible for any 
debts contracied for In my nnmo on 
and after this date, December 4, 1971, 
VN'ilhout my written consent.
Signed: H. C, RoeUsema 106
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment. Some children accepted. No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395. tf
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close ' to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15, SPAC­
IOUS three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. o r telephone 762-3599. tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall carpet throughout. 765-6538.
tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area , well laid out. $160 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
L td., 765-5157. tf
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 PANDOSY ST, 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
d rapes, rugs, cable television, elevator. 
Adults. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2819. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
bedroom house. Rutland. (uU basem ent, 
1030 square feet. $150 per month. Tele­
phone 768-5976. tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, featu re walls, patio. 
No pets. $145 per month Telephone 765- 
9080. tf
TWO BEIDROOM, f u l l  BASEMENT 
duplex. $130 per month. Available Dec­
em ber 1. Telephone after 3:00 p.m . 
763-6126. tf
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Im mediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6:00 p.m . tf
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT, COM- 
pletely furnished including television 
No children, no pets. $200 per month. 
P lease telephone 762-8476, evenings. tf
OLDER TWO STOREY HOME ON 
B ernard, close in, three bedrooms and 
bath upstairs. Telephone 765-6536 or 
762-3037. tf
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport. Available 
Jan u ary  1st. No pets. ' Telephone 763 
3732. . tt
VERY NICE. THREE B E D R O O M  
North Glenmore home for $150 per 
month. Telephone 763-5195 or 763-2234.
FOR BENT IN nUTI,AND, TWO BED 
room duplex with full basem ent. Avail­
able January  1st. No pets. Telephone 
763-3732. • ‘
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. NEW 
garage. Fuller Avenue, Kelowna. Avail 
able December 15th. Telephone 766- 
2252 (Winfield), 109
3. MARRIAGES
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna, R.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
homer Contact Al-Anon at 762-8490 or 
765-6766. tl
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, THREE 
bedroom , full basem ent duplex in Spring 
Valiev. Rent $165 per month. Telephone 
76.5-8409. 109
CUTE TWO BEDROOM ROUSE, CLOSE 
to shopping, available December 15 
Telephone Mldvnllcy Really Lid., 765 
51,57, 109
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
P a rk  Apartm ent. 1235 Bernard Avenue 
Available January  1. Stove and refri­
gerato r included. One child welcome 
Telephone 763-4294.
CENTURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
be^o o m  suite available January  1. 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, broadlopm 
cable television. 1958 Pandosy St. Tele 
phone 763-3685.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED. 
Kitcben, dining-living room with fire­
place, garage. P a r t  utilities included. 




Approximately 224 feet on 
Okanagan Lake, plus a home 
with 2 bedrooms up and 1 
down, 2 fireplaces, large 
covere(l sundeck. Vendors 
are asking $37,500 and are 
open to offers. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or eve­
nings at 762-'’535. Exc.
$2,000 DOWN — Vi ACRE: 
This home is 2 years old and 
has a large living room with 
an open fireplace and wall to 
wall carpeting. There is a % 
bath off the master bedroom. 
There is a bright kitchen 
with eating area and glass 
sliding doors to a patio. Easy 
terms. Call Joe Slesinger at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
5874. MLS.
5 BEDROOM HOME IN 
LOMBARDY: with 1200 sq. 
tf. of living area. Finished 
up and down. 2 fireplaces, 
recreation room, 2 baths 
and a carport. Call Einar 
Domeij at the office or eve­
nings at 762-3518. MLS.
Ben Bjornson___ _ 762-6260
Gord Funnell .  762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units, self-contained. Close to Vo­
cational School and College. Off season 
rates. Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Watt 
R o a d .. Telephone 762-5272. tf
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 1761 PAN 
dosy, two bedroom suite, wall to wall 
carpet, stove and refrigerator. F ree 
parking and laundry. Apply Suite 104.
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE NEAR VOCA 
tlonal School and College. 1340 Boethe 
Road. Wall to wall carpet, refrigerator 
and stove included. $123 per month. 
Telephone 762-7873. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wail carpet. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. after 6:00 
p.m. tl
THREE ROOM FURNISHED, SUITE. 
Suitable for m arried couple or two sin­
gle girls. Non-smokers. Telephone 762- 
4847. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN APART- 
m ent block. Close to downtown. Rent 
$92 monthly plus utilities. Telephone 
763-2837. tf
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUIt J-I, PRl- 
vate entraace. (,'cntral. Available Jan ­
uary Ist. Apply a t 1338 E thel Street.
" tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITC FOR RENT IN 
fourplex, Rutland. Available im m ediate­
ly. $125 per month. Telcphoae a lte r 5:00 
p.m. 765-7827. 105
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT. CI.OSE 
In schools, ehurchea and stores. Fully 
carpeted. $1.50 per month. MacKinnon 
Realty Ltd,, 765-7741. 108
SINGI.E WORKING PER.SON NEEDED 
to share lurnlshcd apartm ent close to 
downtown area, Telephone 762-7911,
105
ELECTOOLYSIS ~  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualilled operalor with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512- tl
-lOlN THE n'l'INO RCA A StIN ~V uN  
Tour- Ruses leave Penliclon January  
22. Complete package, $80. Call 492-7016. 
IlCAA Travel Agency, 339 Marlin 
Street, Penticton, R.C, tt
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, CAR- 
peted, full basem ent, carport. Available 
DeCemher 1.5lh, Telcphnne 765-6514 or 
765-6018, No .Saturday calls. 106
RENO - -  $65.00, 6 1)AY 'IXRIR RY 
bus, .lamiary 8lli and 22nd. Disneyland, 
15 <laya, $'211100. .Iiimiary IMb and 
March llih . Ill l.lle Travel Cluh, Kel­
owna, R.C, 'I'clcphe ouo 762-617.1. 109
IR5MN — l ' l ( h \  Rev and Mr» 
Selliy F . 'I i» l i i  wish' In anaanm e the 
(iiilhvoining m aiiiaae  ol their Yiamg- 
r>l daughlri, I 'a lnv ia  E ll;abrlh . In Mr 
Eugene Jnseph P rik a . son n( -Mr and 
Mr", .loseph I’rvka, U ll Rlvhiiumd M . 
Kelowna, R C, The wedding will lake 
place al SI P au la  Calheilial, Kam- 
iunpt, R C , Salurdav, .laauai y Stii, 
W J  al 1.10 p m  lor
5. IN MEMORIAM
M HNJ il U Iiuin* iiifmnf) of our 
ilrm lu lh ri. Ml Tui* T uiofi, who 
AV4JIV ihr4<rmhrr 1‘m»,
We UrOHUir «tiU, >Mlh love a in in * . 
tt^Aultful mrmoil«K of onip %i\ ilrAt 
" XlwAVA hv IlM'k. I'd . Krn
*i$d fAmihfA IDN
i  AKKViKW MKMOniAl rAHK C KMl: 
tri>  HAW UIKI HuUvwnod Rfl
lend) ftolUnd
m trhrfft !• •v#fU »llni h io n tt"  
ftM All rrmuMriivA | |
8. COMING ly iN T S
ASNUAI. ( i t .M  RAI. « l  1
l.u d  Chaiul/er ol I t.m nreire. In be 
hcM Dfiernber a • M p m ,  Rutlaiiil 
( entennial Hall. I.let How •>< •Ulueia and 
p»e»rA»«l’« re|uM< Oiw« In all i»«i 
•l^ola id RutleeU w b.ib r, menibeia
hril
Ml s i K\ t; lu  A P Mill M lAtK » Oil M  » NM4tMF $fU \
A‘.'ll Al a 1 MIT ' t >>* Tt) |4Mil pir 1$ < 4 « • 1 , 1
'u n , 1 r rl 1.' . |. 1 /.» h* ' All . AU''!.'r-:»49 4.I..V 0 !'•) V A.U r»rv*‘Ar 1
lullin’̂ Iff tUl* |N»n»li«vAW 4 It KM A I’AfAmil
ara lrlu lly m >9$. II$ II4 IKll.
I.ADV REQUIRES RETURN RIDE K) 
Knminop.s on Erldny morning. Decern- 
her 10. Will alinin expensea. Telepu
Vli.t-6017. 105
13. LOST AND FOUND
EOUNI) - MM.E GERMAN .SllEI*- 
heid, male golden lah, lemale I'errler- 
Chihuahua cross, male shcphmil-cullle 
crews t in e  monlhs oliji Owners' in 
gumi himies. Telrphiiiie SPl'A, 7llb/.’H:i 
ur 76'20l7:i. 1116
Rl.ACK AND W Ill'lE COl.OREU DOG 
wllh brown eyes lost In Kl.O area. Ilaa 
MU I'ullnr. .Answ'eis bi iiamn (A Rhotiila. 
Appriixlmale weighi til lbs. Telephuiia
7ii:i'7oi'2 iin
FOUND - TAN COLORED I'EKING- 
fse i)pe  dug, "H aled  lo vicinlly ot 
riiaekei and Ocdeiv on Wediieaday. 
Telephone 762 o iiifl log
lOST AI H IE  KSS GROUNDS 
gu t's  navy blue ski lackeC Finder 
please lelephoiie 7o'2 .1(79 101
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
n m  IIENI'i 01,m u ,  ■lllllEE RED 
rm»m huriif, only fmif lo flown*
luv'in Krlowiu ImmrdlAtff i>o«»<*i4M(4n. 
irn i, IIS*» (K) j»fr month l or fuithf'i in- 
fuiiftMlon. loniAti Ml'$ O l|\«
Of 7f»w
I uufl Aiid VNAiirn Hrt()|>' |,td  . 
Mfinmd A \fnnr. Kflownn. IM' tf
r o i M r i Y  i . i \ iN (i  w m i  lo v r i .Y
'Irw  Ml MMiKritfin Munor fUrpIrk, 
MAf'Krnn* Hold. flutUnd Two bulh*, 
,;‘ j hrdiiHm>i$. kpMrIpu* IlMns. Mom« 
^hililirn H fluunr. 'OMifpr and itArb«ic« 
roll«4l)4in |>tr nmnlh No
Trlrphrm# :«m IK if
lO H  HI NT US4 K \ m :  S T . STAI'* 
irni*. |wr» le\»l, till a« hf'diooin fmnlly 
humn Wllh MXliM i f  If 4 onlAinpd binfP* 
ntrni m Uw nr liMthrlm »uilr HotihU 
ihulk-A ImMUon.
prt  4 *11 l,upton Acrm iea l.ld ,
44«W If
I M M i; i n  A r  i: t o o
IhiM  dupIfM**. l:im M rrrl in
Krlumim Ml I I maI im ltid<n and
rrfilcrrM lof, iM iiy ItuAd Im HutUnd Ml 
II4S lorludMA MOkM MmII lf» W«ll CMIpfPl 
HI ImUIi '|>Upl«.$o4» ;$$t (M; nr jvwj
UA
I m u  F
■ hA|h*i.
4 hiLIt r
WESTRANK, SMALL TWO BEDROOM 
home, retrlgerntor and stove. $125 per 
mimlh. Telcphnne Eva Gay. 768-5909 nr 
762-191it. 106
TitRi';i''. REnnooM r o u s e  wiin
stove and refrigerator, N ear hospital. 
Teloiihiino 76:1-2967 liftore 3;00 p.m, or 
nnyllm e weekends. 105
t w (T  Rlciim iiiivr H l iu s p r in  ' r i i 'it,a n d , 
finished hasemeiit has one bedrniim with 
hathronm , garage atlaehed. Telephone 
762-5100, 105
AYAII.AHLN DECEMBER 1st ■ TW() 
liedi'oom duplex suite wllh hiisemciil, at 
3-17 Clarlasa Unad, Rutland. Telephone 
764-4957, T, 'lib  S. tl
i w ) ’ ~BEDR()OM ~llO USI~ fO R  RI'INT 
In Praohland. Apply at 4,53 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelnwiia. It
WEH'hlANK. ”Hi'A(.T(ll)S~^'m  RED 
ronni duplex, wall In wall cnrprllng, car 
port. $12.i. Telephime 76ll-M17:i. II
IIIGIILAND DRIVE SOUTH -  l.OVELV 
duplex nvailaliln Deeeiiiber 10. Rent 
$175 per imiiilh. Tolephnne 763-31)66. tl
TWO REIIItOOM DUPLEX IN HUT- 
land, available Decrm her I. Trleiilinim
76,5-6.5:14, 101)
TWO REDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE, 
available Immcdlalcly. $135' per ninntli 
Includes w ater and garbage cniicctinn. 
rclcphnne 762-7021 a lter 6:00 p.m, 106
FURNISHED / m O  OR THREE ROOM 
basem ent suite. Twn rnnms, $80; three, 
$100. Ullllllea included. Nn pets. Tcle- 
phnne 702-4167. 165
w iN D M Il.l.~ M O ’l’i : i r  OFF-S16a'sON 




A five unit commercial and 
industrial building. 6,000 
square feet. Full time rent­
als with good leases. Full 
price only $65,000 with 
terms. For details, phone 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
SAVE $7,500 IN 
INTEREST
By purchasing this duplex 
located on a quiet street in 
Kelowna. Bright living room' 
with dining area, modern 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms up and 
1 down, nicely finished rec 
room, utility room and stor­
age. Full price only $37,750 
cash to $19,000 with &Vi% 
mortgage. Phone Grant Dav­





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
NKW DUIM.KX, m O K M f'H  HOAD 
l(iiOAn(l, two hfdi'ooinNe full baHrmrnt. 
T rirphoiif H)7
lUHlAL. v v \ . \ y  m o d i :h n , t w o  h k d -
loom hou^«  ̂ No ohildtrit, prlM. IVIr
phonn 7h7"V;>.1iL lOI
H U l HKNT TIIHKK HKDHOOM 
Mplit Ifvrl OIcnnioiM Tc*!**
phtmo Vfil to n . 107. 103. m
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LARGE 4)NE R E D R O O M SUlTl' 
availabla December lal, Rang*, le litg  
a lo i. drape", wall In wall carpel" 
cable irlfvl"lnii. air condiUiinlng, lauri 
lily facilllle", ciw ried parking. "Image 
I.Igbt. wafer amt heel all ImTudrd In 
rent. No chlldieir, no pel" l,omlieiilv 
P ark  A pttlm rirtt, T ill I.awaon Avenue 
Telephone 76J-Jt,aa nr 762 (W'H.
r , Tib S
n i E  4TIATEAU NOW AVAll.ARI.E FOR 
irrtiipeni y. Adult building, complete wilh 
"beg log", d teperir" , e ir rondlllomng, 
ren g f"  and re lrtg rra lo i" . l i re  laundry 
leclillle", end aeiinn belli" Close In 
downinwn end park, Trirphone Man­
ager. 767 I t n .  or A tiim  IndiiX rlei Md . 
761-2761 •»
I.ARGF. DFI.DXE TWO HFDUOOM. 
main Boor "iille Wall In wall rerpe l"  In 
R ung room and tiedioom" W elkin 
4-l0"ela, ample "loiege. covered  ̂ "im 
4«ca wllh "lew, caip«<4 anil , aarege. 
Clove in. Aveileliie nine al $T,0 on per 
month. Telephone 76) 4694, II
r o c R P t . r k  fii’m . s  » i »h  b f n t  in
HoOeed Well In "tell re ipe lm g . le 
liieCieb.ift end etore" th ild irn  end 
pel" webOfoe Im me.tlere oi vopani » i
|rleph.,oe '(bt','!"" I ir
I H H  VI M i l l s  !•" 1HI Nil I s i  
e..d "»fe"t epeilm enl" i-n ren .ln -r 
(-Heel No rkildien. na pel". Telephone 
RMh TewtPa. ia$-H4L M
TWO BEDROOM SUlTI': CLOSE 'I'O 
Four Scaamia Motel. $136 per monlli. 
Telepliime 761-7279. ' tl
.SPACkTuS 1’W()~IKr)itO(1M~l'OllR- 
plex, children welcome. Telcphonn 768 
5675, II
IMPERIAL APARTMI;NT.S, ONE AND 
twn licdroom aiillca, no children nr 
peta. Telephone 7ii'l-4216. II
SU ITIERÎ ANI) n)IAN()l~ONE~ AND 
two licdi'oiim "iillea. Adiilta only. Apply 
al 56(1 Snlhcrliiml Avenue, tl
oN i:  ” i i e i )r o ()m” f u r n i k i i e d ~  m o i t .i ,
mill. Illllltlcx paid. Nn children, no pets. 
'I'elephoilP 765-5969, If
ONE AND TWO REDROOM ,SUnr„S, 
Mime cahio vIkIoii, O'Ciilliighan'a lie- 
Noli, 3.T26 Walt Road. tl
FIIRNINIIKD ONE REDROOM HOUSE- 
hceplng. mill. uIIIIIIcn Included. Trie- 
phone 76'2-2.5:i'2. II
TWO RI'IDIIOOM RAHEMEN'l’ SUITE, 
No clilldi'cn, III) pel". Cail allcr 6:90 
p.m , 7113-7611 106
TRAILERS FOR RENT, ADULTS, NO 
pel", Shopa Capii area, Telephonn 763
:>:i96, II
i'l.A'/.A MOTEL, OFF SEA.SON RA'I'F.s! 
One liloi'k Iroin •chool and "liopplng 
ceiilHv T, Th, S, tl
SELF - (DNTAINF.D ONE REDROOM 





INDUSTRIAL SITE -  Close 
In, on .sewer. Rond on 2 
.sides. Small home on 
propcTly. Call u.s for de- 
tail.s. MIjS.
LUXURIOUS LIVING -  3 
brs., 2 firpplaee.s, carpeted 
Ihi'onglioiit. Ladies’ dream 
kitchen and dining area. 
Too many extra features 
to mention. Siliialcd on 
parklike grounds. Contact 
Al Pedersen, office '2-2739 
Or eve. 4-4746. MFvS,
r.3,9 AtMllilS CHOICN PROP- 
ERTY—Farm or garden 
land. 4.') acres under irri­
gation. Building site in the 
pines, Priced at. only $2,- 
.lOO-IH) per acre. Call ftir 
tlelall.s. MLS.






270 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2739
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
l . l o i t l i  HOUSEKEEPING ROOMi 
r lr il i l i :  laiigr. ic lilg ria liir , prK ala rn- 
ll« iiic  and b«Oi|inim. Ml lliirii" and 
iilllllirN "iippllcd Winking man pic- 
Ic iird  Telephone 7i>1'1nJ1 afler 6 no 
p m  II
ONE F U It N I S II E I) RED SI PliNG 
riM.m" Kiblieii | mi itilie" AvalUtile Irn- 
medialelv. Apply Mi". V E C rare. fi12 
Rmklnnd A 'em ie. I'eleplimin 762 2171
If
FURNISHED I.IG R i' IIOUSEKI.EPING 
imim, aullahle bn winking gentleman 
llefiigeratm . lelevUinn. Ttleplinn* 762- 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Call 762-4445
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
/ / PROPERTY W A N T E D "-"L 1S T  N O W "
Whether It’s your home, orchard, commercial or lots, Real Estate is the highest 
priced merchandise we have on today’s market. Therefore it requires Realtors with 
the know how. Forv results try us—8 qualified salesmen at your sendee. Ph. Bob 
Robinson 3-5161; Hugh Tait 2-8169; Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742; Bren Wilt 3-6300; Art 
Day 8-5089; Art MacKcuTue 2-6656; George Trimble 2-0687; Ernie Zeron 2-5232.
SUBDIVIDE W ITH  INCO M E
d with gentle slope overlooking O.K. La 
ation. Only $49,000,00 with good terms. (
OW NER M A Y  TRADE
Good producing orchar ke, must be soW. Do­
mestic water and irrig . Call Art Day 3-4144
Owner may consider a trade on \TLA approved holding. Present home has 3 btirms., 
full basement and is situated on a very nice well developed lot. Call Bren Witt at 
3-6300. MLS. , '
LTD.
^ 4 5 ^ Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *•* Ofqce Ph. 3-4144
LOMBARDY PARK $30,950.00:
Clean .Tnd spacious. We are pleased to recommend the 
purchase of this quality brick and siding bungalow near 
school and super .market. Five bedrooms carpeted and 
carpeted) living room with fireplace, foriiial dining room. 
Spotless utility room and rumpus room. Two bathrooms. 
Entrance to carport from basement and hall. Front 
cement driveway, pleasant shrubs and lawns. A 7% bank 
mortgage at $152,00 p.m. inc. taxes.
M om i.K  BOMF. OWNF.KS 
Yonr OWN l,ol Is now avnll- 
ahle from Mlrtvnlley UenUy 
1.1(1,
LF.OAI, ZONING FOR 
MOBILK IIOMK.S
All normal iTsIdentinl serv-
1(4',$ exc'-cpt HCwiT.
All laitii 9,(KM) s(|, fl.
‘,4 mile off Bighwiiy 97 at 
MrCniiVy R()nd \
r n r e i  $:i,l.">0,(H) nod $3,2.’ifl 00,
('all Midvallcv Rnilly Now
al 76.'> .'.157
Or n f i c r
1‘e iti "(Ml 
llfixkt tl 











Cosy home with sandy beach only minutes from down­
town. Large living room has stone fireplace, grounds 
well landscaped, guest house set up with garage and 
boat storage. Storage galore. $24,900.00. MLS.,
FOR THE AGGRESSIVE MECHANIC;
This body shop business is up for grabs. Includes 2 bay 
ctoors, all necessary equipment included. Price of $35,-. 
500.00 and it has a tliree bedroom new home with IVa 
baths and shag rugs. You can’t lose investing in this. 
Inquire for further details and terms. 7
GRAPE LAND FOR SALE:
On Trepanicr Bench Rd. we have 30 acres of cleared, 
level lan^ for sale that is very suitable for grapes. Irri­
gation is available. On this road at other vineyards 8-10 
tons per acre ot grapes have been harvested. Price being 
asked is $50,000.00 wilh $25;O0O down. At just over $1,600 
per acre 11 is is good value as this road is going to develop 
in the near future. MLS.
Darrol Ta' vcs 763-2488 George Martin 763-7760
John Bilyk . . .  — . 763-3666 Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-3887
Carl Briese ..........  763-2257
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves . . .  7r>.3-2488
.lohn Bilyk ...... . .  763-3666
CarlBrie.se
, George Marlin . .. 7(53-7 7 66 
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887 
. ........ 763-22.57
LAKESHORE HOME
IS YOUR WIFE running 
around looking for the right 
3 bedroom home for her fam­
ily. Relax—we have found it 
for her, 1% baths, waU to 
wall carpeting in living room, 
cozy fireplace, large kitchen 
and eating area, lots of cup­
board space. Full basement. 
For further information call 
Otto Graf evenings at 765- 
5513. Exclusive.
OVER 15 ACRES of orchard 
in East Kelowna, with a 
steadily increasing produc­
tion record and excellent 
varieties. I  year old 2 bed­
room home. Complete line of 
equipment and sprinkler 
system. Unexcelled view of 
the city and lake. This orch­
ard may be purchased with 
or without house or equip­
ment. Call Al Horning eve­
nings at 765-5090. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Evenings:
Bill Haskett - . . .L .  764-4212
Ken Alpaugh ------- 762-6558
Sam Pearson . . . . — 762-7607
Have .you bc<'n Uiinklng alxiut living on the lake? If .‘.o 
eontaci O. C. Sliii'ieff a l Hie office oi' home 762-49U7, We 
linve n very fine 1300 «(|. fl, liome on it beanlifnlly land­
scaped 85 fool, lot for aale In llic city liinltB, close lo the 
lio.spital, Tlii.s home Is worth your Inspeellon, as llieie 
are  not many left like II. Doii'l delay, call l(slay, Full 
delnil.s on lliis outstanding llsling will he gladly given. 
MLS,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 i i : - i ' i i ' i
LAKEVIEW 
HEIGHTS
Large executive beautifuUy 
finished home with complete 
mother-in-law suite. Built ex­
clusively for a large family 
with the ultimate in m o’:’nv 
living. Both levels have 1600 
sq. ft. finished to please any 
buyer. This home features 
air-conditioning, built-in va­
cuum system, built-in dish­
washer, underground lawn 
sprinklers, four sets of 
plumbing, an extra large 
covered sundeck and many 
other exciting accessories. 
Priceii below replacement 




Eric Hughes ..............  8-5953
Ray Ashton ..............- 3-3462
COMMERCIAL LOT: 63’ x 
157’ located on' Rutland Road 
close lo the four corners. Ex­
cellent location for any com­
mercial enterprise. Price 
$20,500. EXCL.
l.AKEVIEW HEIGHTS: One 
acre and two acre building 
lots affording a lovely view 
of Okanagan Lake and sur­
rounding orchard areas. Pav­
ed loads, domestic water, 
natural giis, fii’c protection, 
hydro, scliools, etc., all avuil- 
;tblc, MI,S. Priced from 
$9,000—111 cash down.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
I’lill Moubray eves, . 3-3028 
Bill Gaddc.s eve.s, . 2-4237 
Harold Barlfleld eves. .5-.5080 
l,cn Ncaves, eves, 5-5272
CACTUS RD., RUTLAND 
Altraclive New 3 Bedroom House
will! I',» halhs. on n fully servlecd lot, NBA Mlgc,, : 
$18,1(50.00 al HTiG • Payiiicnis Incl. taxes $16,5.0(1. Drive 
by, onr sign m window.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD,
iBiiddeis In Kelowna Shire 196'.!)
Ol'FifF. ir.4 tlTI'.'l’SON MOTEL IMIONI': 762 h.V.'O
'' l':M'iiiiit". Walt M .«ire 76:’ (KlMi or 7(U';’Hlh 
Mi'IiiImiji (if ilic lloii-iog aiid (Ilium 1)i;m 1o(iiiu lit 
Ah:>o( iat)on o f (,'aoiidii
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CREEKSIDE SETTING
New 3 hr. home In Kiiringvalh' 
Huh, Fireplace up and dowl  ̂
top (inallty flooring and hiilu. 
lag iiiiilerlal. This l)0me Ik 
priced at $2,5,.50(1 will) $2,500 
down.
MUST HEEL THIS WEEKEND 
AND MUST BE SEEN.
Ol’EN BOUSE ... follow signs
from Bwy. 33 al Zlprieli Hoad, 
SATUHDAY and SUNDAY, 
1 1 - 4  P.M,  ̂ ' 10.5
Penticton Ĥome 
For Trade
$30,000 Penliclon home — .')()''» 
i'(|nily or coidd bo refinanced, 
for Irade on home in Kehfwna- 
Itulhmd area. Prefer dealing 
wllh principal*, however would 
consider ftc'iisilile pi'0|X)Hlllon of 
any kind. '
HOK A-460, 'n i E  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
KIT
r o l l  SM li KV OWNFIt MODI ST 
(h u r  Im Oi'ixxii on ( o|mp
iMiMt r U i r  MiM (irf li  Imhhlrft hv Ihd 
tMf h a I"1 lirr»
(niiiMllv Ili (•Iril in hrhiwnn, vfiy 
< lo ihui'fhf H. $1 And hut' •
tew ttIfKkA from' ••hoppinf lltitry thiA 
hoiifiA mnA| h* aoM. Itlfphon* 70Mfi7
or T tl lK *. IM
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
CALL A WILSON MAN
HOME — ORCHARD — DEVELOPMENi. Live ifl this 3 
brm. Winf eld home located in apple orchard on Seaton Rd. 
0  '!y oiic x'oad will subdivide this 6.52 for futuic dc-
vciouinciit. $45,000 cash or down and ‘r.lcrest. CaU 
O.lando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
DRIVE BY 809 SAUCIER AVENUE. Notice how close this 
4 brm familv home is to schools. Large living room with 
fireplace dhiirg room, double plumbing are some features. 
To v.cw' call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 eve­
nings. MLS.
FOR RENT—RUTLAND. Two bedroom suites so new they 
arc not quite ready for occupancy. Stove and fridge; Separ­
ate entrances. Parking. S150 month plus light and heat, CaU 
Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings.
INSPECT THIS PROPERTY BEFORE THE, CHRISTMAS 
RUSH 2 acres of land with this older home within the city 
lim 'ts'and close to Shops Capri. Land would lend itself to 
institutional building site, c.g. church, etc. Easy to buy with 
excellent terms. Only $21,900. Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 days 
or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2452; Jean Acres 3-2927 >
Mel Russell 3-2243
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
TH E LEADER IN RESULTS
LOOKING FOR PRIVACY? This is the answer! 3 brm. 
home nestled in pines situated on of an acre. Large LR. 
kitchen with family room, utility room, full basement with 
2 rooms and 2 pee., bathroom. 2 F.P.s, sundeck. Close to 
Orchard Park shopping. $23,800. ML^. all Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719.
COUNTRY HOME PLUS 1.2 ACRES. Tremendous view of 
Wood Lake from this lovely parklike property. Older, but 
solid 4 brm. home. Corner F.P. in cosy L.R., scp. DR and 
'a kitchen with built-in$. t2 extra lakevicw lots could be sub­
divided'. Owner moving East. MLS. $26,950. For details 
please call Olivia WorsfcAd 2-5030, evgs. 2-2958. 
DUPLEX-S7.500 D.P.-VENDOR HAS MOVED TO ON­
TARIO AND MUST SELL this very well built duplex, situ­
ated close to schools and People's Market. 2 brms on each 
side with some finishing in the basement. Excellent mtge. 
.Asking $34,500. For details please call Olivia Wotsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING, a perfect, 4 yr. old, 3 brm. house 
with F.P., finished rumpus room, 2 vanity batlirooms, sdp. 
eating area off kitchen. Huge cement patio, attached car­
port paved drivewav and beautifully landscaped. CANNOT 
BE REPLACED AT $28,300!!! Call Cliff Wilson 2-5030. evgs. 
2-2958. Excl.
Evgs. Luclla Currie 8-5628.
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
KELOWNA D.ATLT COURIER, SAT., DEC. i', 1971 PAGE IT
, O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N
Prestige area. Almost completed deluxe three bedroom home 
with large covered sundcck, fireplace, H i vanity bath. Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, wall-to-wall carpet, full basement, gas 
heat, attached carport, low taxes. !Lol sir.c 0.38 acres w'ith 16 
cherry trees, on paved road. Close to school, shopping, church 
! and bus.
ALSO OKANAGAN MISSION
SUPERB LAKE V IE W
Half acre treed lot sloping towards lake with 106 foot frontage on 
paved road. Domestic water, natural gas and power, etc. Close 
to schools, shopping, church, and bus. Only lot available in this 
desirable area.
21, PROPERTY FOR SALE
monthly PAYMENTS TO START AT $100
(Taxes Included)
NEXT SUMMER WE WILL H.WE:
8-’4 acre lots; 27-1 acre lots, with new small 2 bedroom homes. 
Amongst pine trees;, 20 minutes drive from downtown, 5 minutes 
walk from public beach; domestic water, power. Overlooking* 
l,akc Okanagan.
GET ON THE W.MTING LIST NOW!
Phone: Day 762-4901 —  Eve. 763-4607
BLACK M O U N T A IN  AREA Kel-W est Construction Comp. Ltd.
Approximately 13 acres beautiful view property, part in natural 
park and creek. Great potential for right parly.
Owner-Builder
M ISSIO N  V IE W  HOMES  
7 6 4 -4 9 4 6
T, Th, s  tf
COLLI NSON
OF HOMES
t ' ' . '
REDUCED—5 BEDROOM, spacious family home in popular 
golf course area. Many extras including double fireplace, 
triple plumbing, games and rumpus rooms plus double gar­
age View this above average'home by phoning Blanche 
Wannop at 762-3713 days or 762-4683 evenings. MLS.
THIS ONE MUST BE SEEN 
—Fine executive home in 
Pcachland, 1916 square feet, 
with excellent view. Private 
and secluded, beautiful land­
scaping with 2 acres of land,, 
only $34,900 full price. Will 
consider trade for Kelowna
3 Ijedroom home. Call Andy .
Runzer at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 evenings. MLS.
NEAR GOLF COURSE. This 
is an excelleiit 14 year old 
home on a nicely landscaped 
lot. It has 2 bedrooms up 
and another 2 finished in the 
basement. All this and more 
for only $20,900. It is a forc­
ed sale, .so call Harry Mad- 
clocks at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6218. MLS.
4 LEVEL SPLIT—In Lake- 
view Heights. This is a full 
value home priced at $38,500.
Large safe, fenced lot, fully 
landscaped, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, carpeted throughout.
Large family room with fire­
place. Call Ken Mitchell at 
762-3713 days or 762-0663 eve­
nings. MLS.
SACRIFICE -  PRICE RE­
DUCED — Owner leaving 
town, must sell this 3 bed­
room, completely and taste­
fully renovated, older home. 
On a quiet street within 
walking distance of down­
town and beach. Has wall to 
wall carpets, beautiful fire­
place, covered sundeck and 
much more. Asking only 
$22,400 or try your offer. Call 
Dave Deinstadt at 762-3713 
days or 763-4894 evenings. 
MLS.
HOT! HOT! BUY! Excep­
tionally well built, garage, 
workshop, carport, covered 
sundeck, all on. a large 110 x 
110, well landscaped lot. 
Completely finished up and 
down. A VERY EXCITING 
BUY AT $24,600. Easy terms. 
Call Frank Ashmead at 5- 
5155 or eves. 5-6702. MLS. 
BONANZA!! — Capri A rea - 
Close to shopping, churches 
and schools. Paved drive- 
. way. Garden and lots of fruit 
trees. Clear title, listing 
broker will help finance. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0990 evenings. MLS.
Wilf Rulhcrford> . . .  763-5343 Mary Ashe ......... . 763-4652
Gordon Marwick ... 763-2771 Roy Paul --------— 765-8909
Clare Angus....... . 762-4807
MORTGAGES k  APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers' Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BBK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
"H O M E  FOR CllRKSTMAS”  — I-ol.s of p lay area fo r the 
c liild ren  — tills  cosy rcm odollod 3 bedroom, fu ll hasement 
Is located on a double lot close to town and only ‘ it 
block from  bus. Payments $111 IM .T , and- w ill lake car 
or In tt'k  as part down payment. Only $19,.UK). Call anytim e, 
Eva Gay 768-598!) . 762-4919.
A P P R O X IM A T E LY  5 ACRES on H ighw ay 97N. Perfect 
spot fo r a motel, service station, tra ile r  court, etc, Look 
into this by c.d ling M arv in  D ick 5-6477 or 2-4919, MLS.
NEW TH R EE REDROOM HOME — not finlsTied - Vendor 
w ill sell ns is \er,v reasonably, o r w ill riu isb bouse w ith  
your personally eho.sen floor eoveiTug and color sclieme. 
Present your ofter, Vendor rereptlvr- to all r«-asoiiable 
offers. Cull Mrs, Crossen 2-2324 or M arv in  D ic k , 5-6477 or 
office 2-I919. M1.S.
VENDOR W ll. l,  SHARE t l i i iv iu g  business or sell out­
righ t ■ a real oppo rliiu ity . An Im i-stm ent of $3,600.00 w ill 
provide vop u ilb  ;i guara iiti'ed  Incoiiu ' o, $.500.0(1 per 
moulb, UulH'bevable? Not at a ll. Gel the facts from  M arv in  
D ick .V0U7 or 2-U)ll), EXCL,
COM.MERCIAI, LOT .5O'x'200*. In the lien ri of Rutland, 
presents excellent lucatiu ii (or M iia ll bu.sme.-)S, Call M a n  in 
Dick 5-6-177 or 2-1919, EXCL.
YOUR CHOICE OF LOTS — View,'.’ Country,'.’ Treed,? 
Mobile Home'.’ Me sme and ask about our home lu ilk le rs  
package deal. Please call Eva t!ay  708-5989 - 762-4919,
SOCTll SIDE New 2 and 3 HR bumes cln.-r to school 
and dins iilbvMi; cxiclU-id (mauniiK. Call I.lo.sd Hlooiuficld 
2-3t)H9 or 2.,'>,VH Ml,.̂ (.'
Cl.OSE TO SHOPS CAPRI Immaculate 2 HR home; l.R; 
DR; fiuuil.s loom; liath and a half; lulls' cai|ictcd and 
draped, must tic seen |o tic appreciated; fur details, call 
Hetty Elian 3-3486 or 2-;.54t, Ml.S.
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY 2 acres nod a good 3 HR home; 
the luupcity is Icmed and cross fenced; ideal for horses; 
oulbuildmg--, uu lulling li.mi, goml sv aler supply and n 
year l oiuiii s^rcnin \i,m.s Ibi ough the pi iipci tv ; , die home 
Inc. a lull ha-.i'iucnt and f, ih' i IccI fin ,i lanuls'. .c-limg 
pi n c S;i!l tioil ('.ill (ii'iiigc Sils'e'-lci 3-3510 oi 3-55-lt Ml.S.
('I.DI'.It 3 HR IP'Ml-; -in ,i laigc lot riniiu.' garage- and 
ssink-linp I I--'I HI on .SiMlh End. ( .ill .l.n ). 5..I m s die 
,1 5'.'5T m .'i.’ill MD'i
k a n a g a n  K  6 3  I t y
551 Hcio.iid .As c I m . 5514
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
Modern 2 bedroom home, at Mountaiiivicw, West Side. 
1,000 square feel of comfortable living area. Many extras 
in this full basement. Property with carport and domestic 
water. Terrific view. Immediate possession. Maximum 
grant possible. Priced to sell, all Mrs. Gerri Krisa, days, 
3-4932 or evenings 3-4387. MLS.
GET SETTLED IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
This new home is now ready for immediate occupancy. 
Located in Westbank and has all services connected, in­
cluding sewer. 3 large bedrooms, fireplace, full base­
ment, garage. Best of matcriaTs and workmanship through­
out. A terrific deal at $24,900.00, with terms, all Erik 
Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
PEACHLAND
Tent and Trailer Park, bn 5 acres of lovely landscaped 
grounds. .50 camping stalls, with space for 20 more. Few 
steps to the lake. For the owner . . . a two bedroom, full 
basement home. Exceptional potential here. For view­
ing and details, call Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOM E —  OKANAGAN MISSION 
5 year old—4 bedroom home, on close to 1 acre of land, 
with 90’ of excellent beach. Many extras,-including 2V2 
bathrooms, 8’ field stone fireplace, double windows and 
carpets throughut. Part basement and double garage. For 
further details, call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or eve­
nings, 2-4838. EXCL.
105.,I ll , 117, 122
REALTY LTD.'
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
FOUR WEEKS ONLY!!!
We can only offer this special up to the end of December 
at the price of $17,900. $500 down, will get you into this 
brand new -home for early spring. This home has a large 
kitchen, family sized living room, 2 bedrooms and bath­
room upstairs. The full basement has a roughed in rum­
pus room, bathroom and 2 more bedrooms. Carpeted 
throughout. Carport. Choice of 5 locations.
SEE OUR DISPLAY HOME ON VISTA ROAD, RUTLAND. 
Located, off Lcathcad Road>.
M cK in n o n  REALTY LTD.
765-7741
E la ine  Johnson 765-8352
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COUNTRY H O M E  PLUS A C R E A G E !! This love ly .-.sneh 
.style home offers a ll the com forts of gracious country 
liv in g  and complete privacy. Features include 6 bedrooms, 
3 bathroom s, 2 fireplaces, fa m ily  room , country pine 
kitchen, la rg e 'fo rm a l liv ing  room and d in ing room , spaci­
ous guest room , 40' x 30' sw im m ing  pool plus many m ore 
exc iting  features. Sitnaled on 5 acres of land in a na tu ra l 
country se ttin g !! Call now for an ap ix iin tm cn t to v iew . 
MLS.
J im  B arton  4-4878
M u rra y  W ilson . . .  2-6-185
Hugh M ervyn ___  2-4872
Dcnni.s Denney . . .  5-7282
k e l a n d
1561 Pantlosy St, LTD, 3-4343
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON ALT. M .L.S . LISTING S 
A V A II.,A nLE  I'R O M  OUR REALTORS.
W. Tiail. 'f lii.iiii:li..ut n (',
I’c.A lilur.k III ion a i(>i•.’.’II.’ Ill DnI III M.i<‘ 1 i-l-m' i(ii .’’i.‘5 
l'( iiin I .1 ,‘.ir* i(i.
SPECIAL
SIiRVlCl.D
V I E W  L O T S
Glenrosa Highlands Subdivision
I'iiM ( ’nme - I'it SI Served 
I'or I.imiled 'lime,
$3000.00 Full Price -1 0 %  Do\A/n
I.ocatcd oil Wcblicr Road, W’csibaiik
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
If
BY OW NER
One year old homo on .42 acre lot,
nc.ii MisMi'ii ( ici'k in Riiil.iiul I .YU*' Mjii.iie Icei — 
lllice hi'diooiiis. I , b,lilts, hvo liicplaa-,. inlcicoin, 
\s.dl to v-all M.utiii I wist caipcliiig, 111510111 made 
cupboards .nul china c.ibinct, air condilioning, c.ir- 
pcicd Miiulci.k, imdcii’iouiul spnnkleix, caiport and 
doj' kennel Must mc to .ippieci.ile.
l u l l  | ' ik \  's .^7,-IIMI
Tel 0 765-5721, evenings
Commercial and Investment Properties
$340,000 DEPRECIATION ’
If you take ad*vantage this year — on this 30 suite apart­
ment block with one, two and three bedroom suites. The 
ultra lobby with eix ft. wide hallways will give you a feel 
of luxury. Gas fired hot water heater, air conditionijd, 
elevator, under cover parking are only a few of the many 
features. To top everything only 4 blocks from downtown 
Kelowna, on a quiet street assures an owner of full 
occupancy. Over, $15,000 spendable income. Will be ready 
for occupancy next month. Exi-hisivc li.sting. Call Jack 
McIntyre at 763-5718 days or 762-3698 evenings.
483 Lawrence Ave. 763-5718
102, 105
L A K E S H O R E  L O T S
On sewer and water—in the city 
2 only
56’ X 300’ plus—including increment rights to the water. 
$25,000 each
For information call Bob Clements at 5-5155 or Eves. 4-4934 
MLS. (Lakeshore Villa)
Collinson Mortgage & InvestiTients Ltd.
WESTBANK 
Close to schools and stores 
IN NEW SUBDIVISION.
NEW HOME FOR SALE
BY BUILDER — SAVE $$$. S'-S” wall insulation — oil furnace 
— double windows — 3 bedrooms, all good size — 2 sun- 
decks — 18’ wide carport area — wall to wall carpets 
throughout — large lots with fabulous view.
FULL PRICE ONLY $21,000.00 — TERMS.
Phone 768-5219
Special
V IE W  LOTS
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0
Low Down Payment, Low Monthly Payments.





Large Residential Lots by Owner. 
Fordham Rd. off Raymer Rd. in O.K. Mission
. Close to school, bus, shopping centre 
Come sec and. make offer.
Tele, between 5 and 6 p.m. 764-4416





4 bedroom, w /w , liv in g  and d ining room  red oak parquet, two 
bathroom s, w a lnu t feature w all and desk, double firep lace, 
recreation, filte x , fridge , range, a ll rooms oversize, 860 sq. 
ft, sundeck, landscaped, acre lot, excellent lakevicw , IV2 
miles from  bridge in Lalv.'vicw Heights, up BouchciTc, le ft 
Stuart, le ft H arm on, le ft Collingwood Rond or phone 762-8476,
.S, tf
, Return shown on your money.
$7000 will handle this l i i  year old deluxe duplex. Located in 
Rutland.
NOTE; Calculation includes Mortgage payment, taxes and a 
contingency allowance for upkeei), etc.
FEATURES
Depreciability and increasing equity. Each unit — fully 
airconditioned, 3 bedrooms, Bi-Level, 1200 sq. ft., 2 bath, 
W.W carpet throughout, underground services.





P roperty  alone is a lm ost w orth 
the asking price. P resently runs 
only in sum m er. Should be a ll 
year. No near com petition. Cof­
fee bar and restaurant ntlnchcd, 
plus one bdrm . ste. T ry  $25,000 
down.
M. R. Woodward, 733-8181
AHE y o u  HAVING PROBLEMS EIND- 
ing your right home, or plannlnf on 
building one'.’ We can help you. We 
also have two homes for sale right now, 
with low down pa.vmcnts, on Caelus 
Road and Dundee Road, Rutland. Call 
us today. F 4; K Schrader Construction. 
','1)3-6090. tf
Rutherford
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home. I ' i  
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay­
ment. I-'ull price $19,000. Telephnns 
days, Monday through Kriday, 765-V221! 
evenings 703-729.5. if
WE WILL BUILD YOU A T H nE E lB E ij. 
loom home in Pcachland, two blocki 
I away from sandy beach. If you nualKy 
lioilipson McRitC ; «'« e«n you off at $130 a month 
. , I liases liK-ludedl. $1,000 dow-n. Kcl-Weat
f’nn.sliucllon, 53.3 I.awrcnce Avenue, Ke­
lowna, telephone 702-4901, evei 703-4607.
W. S, If
Ltd.
1774 W. B i'fiwy., 
Vancouver, 13.C.
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
w  SUNDECKS 
■jJi- FULL BASEMENT, 
i c  CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 7 6 2 -4 1 1 6  or 
7 6 2 -2 7 1 6
T, T il, S If
10,5
(f
RR NO. 1 VALLEY RD. 
KEI.OWNA
Owner transferred . Quick s.-ilc 
necessary. 2 bedroom ho iiic  w ith 
view  on 150x75 lot. A.skiiig $17,- 
.500. -
W rite  D ick T ro ry ,
e /o  Canada Permanent T rirs l, 
2001 W, 41sl Avenue, 
Vancouver, H.C.
105 I
i) isim7a y 1 i o m I'; i
CRESTVIEW  MOMi;S
Open from  2 - li p .in . every 
rues., T ln irs ,, l''r i. and Sun, 
from  2 - 5 p-m. Eat. Follow 
Blm-lt M in . Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd,, turn  r ig id  on F a lk irk  Kd,, 
turn r ig id  on Dundee,
C .ill 71)5-8712, 7113-1)006 or 
. 703-3737,
(Furnished by T u rve y ’ .x)
If
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. .4-5
from  12 noon to :i;30 p.in.
CACTUS RD., RUTLAND
COME A.M) I.OOK A ltO tIN D
Turn  rig h t on to Hollywood ltd , off Hwy 33, liirn  le ft 
on to White l id . , torn  right ini to Ciu lux Rd. Hoii.-,r on 
the r ig id  side,
F. and K. Schrader Construption
765-6090
10.5
IlCILDEfl SPECIAL. I'WO ' niCDIlOOM 
etilhedial entry home with top quality 
shag hroadlpoin, (-urport. separate biist* 
menl enlry, maple klU-hrii cuphoavds. 
over-sl/ed sumleek and patio dooi-.s. 
with no down paym ent to ' qualified 
Iniyer, Call Don Walllnder. 763-6066 nr 
o.'restvlew Homes Ltd,, 763-3737, 169
iTltAND N E W ^ T Iin V E ^ B E D m rd M  
house on Walker Road, 1460 aqiinra 
leel living apiii-r, full hasement, ilouhle 
fireplace, carpets Ihrmighoiit, quality 
workinniishlp, partially lands(-aped. 
Closa In lake, lehonls and bus. 764-4430. 
____ If
M n s r  si-;ni„ riiiii-:i-; h E D n o o M ~ e x '-
i-i iiO\r hojiie in Lakevicw lli-ighls, 1109 
.siliiare Irrt, Mreplair, (arpels Ihrough- 
old, appllani-es, custom drapes and ex- 
Iras. fool, caliana, landM-aped Close 
In M-honI amt slore. 'lelephoiia 'i6.3-
mi. M, I-', s. If
iiv ('ON'riiAcroii neari.y 1:omT 
pleted two brilroom home, cerpnri, lire- 
place, shag carpels, feature wall. Close 
In shopping, selinni and new recreallna 
complex, l.nw down payment. Lou
(llilill Cnnstriiullon Lid. Telephone 763- 
:i2-in If
M tjs’i' SEi.i, l o i m  ju-;im D O M ~i’iU)- 
fehslonall.v dekluned home, 'rzoo sqiiaia 
In-l, Iwn halhs, tec mom, living- 
dining mnm. Iwn fireplaces, large tain- 
llv mom, kill-hen, liilerinr couil. sun- 
deck ami carpoil. 'lelcpimnc V67-46<6
If
OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL!
Kl 1)1 ( I 1) lO  SI I I.
Anulhci i|u.ilii> Sun \  ,illf\ lluiiif. Si f it
Saturday and Sunday, 2-5 p.in. on 
Caramillo Road
Tolopliono 76.TBB66
lot .SjHu.il Ai'i'niiibm Id
DO YOU FLY?
f lu ive n 1969 4-i)livee fu lly  
(■(|ull)|ied A ire rn fl - - (150 lirx. 
lo li i l  Imu- - -  i i i i i r k e l value 
,$12,001),00, c lear Id le , Would 
trade up or down to equity on 
lioirie In Kelowna area or (.mail 
I Inlu'.'iliore properly . I
BOX A-4,511, 'I'H E  
KEl.OW NA D A ll.Y  ( 'O lH llE I I ,
107
( OM.MI-.IK IM, I.AM) IN I 111. Ml |.  
Uml Kirn n (H, nnrn, /fiiird iiinimM'
I lilt nmi mulit fnmily. on X\.
Onr ili(ir mi HnUomt Koita /onni 4 inn- 
in rn  l«l M I'l n iuK  on Mlfllivv.iv fi7 N, 
pioptrtirii /immK inotr|*i, f i t .  Trlf|ihonr 
ito)> (Inm -Hli flu in rvrnlniTh
((litfi.TL < olliiikon MoilMiigfl Ana ImrM
nmiU 1 l‘l. Ml.S, 10)
Hl.ltItOOM IhMUii; 
t'A lliMi homr Id \ti
8oM (m fllM- lllf ( M«|
' Intliiioiii'i ii|i, Ihî f
onin 11\ f» |ii«t In OHIO ,
. Ifil I fiioplt h Iv 
III I in».i iBnjfi Sfi\
I r It plionr ,t,j w n <>
nWNKH MUST SrUe, SI*niN(i VAI,-
Icy - onr yrjii.old Ih ir t  home,
I4ii0 KfiiiHie led , Ulillty room on inAin 
Moni'a xvul) (0 naaII rn ipet. clilux* fin* 
Inhlng. cAi'iiorti Auridri'k, fiAi'Mt. Und* 
KCAped. Ilckt offer. Telcphont 7CV70O2.
If
MII.OOO Muvi: IN I'OH CHIUhTMAn.
Till re hnlrooin older lioine, one hlo( k 
from hriMiiid Asennr, dmuitoun. Doiihla 
Ini, fitiU (iren, Nr)v klluhen And ingn. 
Ti'itnn or < luli Aiiply U7̂  (*iAliAmf or 
Tciciihone VlKI .T’ifl'l
,M \V HOMr, NO 1M)\>N r'AVMT.NT IT 
Hluilik foi M.l KM ftnd U AMf. lifAnli* 
(nil of Irilte OiMoliKli iJ< led L Hiif
iiovv And I'll k >oni ov$n nupein And
t fdtn hHif tiu' lull pi Mi TrU-
|)lione
rorn lu uhoom
M'hoiil'f and klmih 
loinllv rmnn m iih 
(lirt)ln(r Up. AltOM
itolihf: ( l.nsr; 10
( HthrfitAl enliAine.
ItierdAf e, IfAlnr* 
II) e kildirn, dontd«
i.OVI I V TIIHM 
m (toll ( mil hP Ml 
< I* III ftod mn̂ l In 
III lllf’ W-dl lllli 
(nu*>ln’>t <tiio|(n»> 1 
\'s o In f'l l.it t At 
............. . n I Ml |i(»
oMf'i f mi'toln nl,
Apt oM pif Atf
NO now  N v \  \ MI N I i o  01 M il II It 
I'* ti hriliiM.in l))!r>fl Iw.iof
m lln’ (ilfHio-* -(ulidjMAnHi
\̂ r|) MliiAiffl 33ilh K fiMMl t( fir
lh)‘ ln*o)'' li#k oitMO Mmo’i)'*'
ffAinifft \\t ni5|te Mill to f mM Imi nnni* 
io(m lOAlion. 11 I' pltOhA ft>4 4f'>8. 1 l«lf
( <H hoo ltd II
I oTs IN MnvNT^n w
nl tcmftl I fdiv fulvixrd, |*MVid 
i> MiU. nnot.Uik to I. ’M, SA* f'otld
l»‘ii iM'ior* (n.m aImI oft
‘ Ifiiir Iff ill iKpfuA lifin  1)lh, (••
I ,(f( In! ,f. M. **
• f I I H N [' \^^0 ' I 1 nW MON IMI t
' M K‘( K' •• /Hi C At f ( «'1 J ‘ A. If -
10,) ,iAl| .0 3  .0 , U(0(.'I1 »(
f AiiMni, inndft K. IrlrplionA V(jT4f89, 101
I* H I V A I 1: SAl.i: i O.MrOlTrAHI.K.
Innnei 1 lo*>e In Will (o waH lAiprl#
|iir|d,*ff $$ilh li/'AhlliMiI , 1)50 l>'‘dt/mmf
Klrtl (If II. hWl iM’dlOOni)' Mi lull 
MiMt( Kl ti;i l.ron AtfOiie' M  .
III. r. \  ii
lit* .'*1), IIM M. o\$r.IlMiM 1 li M
l)f'll foiift irlii»oiM)t liMi.r Ni« < 11 bt*
3* Mhd Kill Ini ( Dl'icf I* - A<i(| pliimO* .
114, n f (.4||'«I IhMiiKS'fHl ImmodiKlA
(M I Ilf’Ad' ' U I' (') (•(,♦ 11. i < 1- . if
OSVNI H I \ni.f Ml MIH.NHAIg 
OmldtnH I'HK on Mi<lni» Oi «•Only a It M. \ny 
ri AH/nKtilt*. ii>f'/« p.ivmenl Teln*
phone If
row M ir ftv owNrw. two uih
IM|(» or M-flt lledr Mar dô dev r>r
h(<ii*e Irlipioriie VH Ur& If
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E  18
PACtE 1* KF-LOW^A DAILY COLRIER. SAT.. PEC. 4. 1971
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
M :w  T im K K  BKUUOOM HOME iN
Applewo'jd tuM ivuioo- Doubl* T it- 
ciace. ta rp o n  and aundcci Tflepb B' , 
or Olio Lucim. 767-»M  _ _ O i
I T i r T s O C A u iF f w F r i in ^ ^ ^  BEOROOM ( 
1 home. 7 '.  m n r tja s r , only ijp«ti
Two l ir tp la it* . two balhroom i. ir« 
rnom. Ooubit carport. »undt<k. 51< 
Mi Ciittlv Road. Ttlopbono 7fej-fc2i«. 10
I t- ARA M irU jTH EiO H Tb. S.M.ART I WO
b'.’driaim hom t; panoramic; 'ic".v. bait- 
rii-nt, two (trc^placoA.. lull Unpcb patio.- 
m ain floor utilily. Ttlcrphon* 7t3-.0«. IM
25. BUS OPPORTUNITIES
19. ARTICLES FOR SALE
lo:
T \vo B i:i»nooM  h o m e , w k i .i . b u i .t  
I ' lilriy or Ibiril tmilriaym, parasc . cto.iblc 
plumbinx. Noar cchr.ol and choppini!
RraMmahlf. Tcltphont 7ij’,i)<)H
In'" ' ' ' , _ _
isi W T linE irB ED R O O M  HOME NEAR 
K i 'n in a . Eull ba icm m l. domrslic'
w ater, iovtiy >afd, can rty  of young 
tr ie s . P ared  roads. Ka-y term s. Tele- 
pl’.one 7bj.WI7. ^
THREE BEUROOM. TWO RATHROOM 
house on > i acre new  lot- Carport and 
■ g a rasr . S2!,'K)b. W'ill acc ept t a r  , on _ lot 
as down payment. Telephone 7b7-b2j7.
90, lot. 10''
EMICK, .NEwF  E.XECCTIVE HOME 
(or sale In establi.shed’ neighborhood on 
landscaped projierty, close to lake and
WISH TO PURCHASE
d u s in e s s  o r  a c t  i v e
PAR i NERSHIP
in  K e lo w n a  o r  s u r r o u n d i n g  
a r e a .  S u b .s la n t i a l  f u n d s  a v a i l ­
a b l e .  T w c n ly  y e a r s  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  in  s a l e s ,  c r e d i t ,  a n d  
o t h e r  a r e a s  o f  b u s i n e s s .  A ll 





a p a r t m e n t  s i z e  b a r k  WAL-v Lt
.six piece dining room amte, as new. 
5190. Gibson refrigerator, cttv.s> top 
treerer. lurcjuois* color, *75, Telephone
7bJ-7I0«. , . _______________
BRA.N DFsliMTsipKED QV'EEN AfTO- 
malic washer and dryer, very reason­
able. Binln* room suite. Telephone 765-
6099._________ _̂___________________
l7\HGE deep FREEZE, 58.V, YEL-
low bridesm aid's dress, s i.r  10-11. best 




134. HELP WANTED, MALE
1, ^ _______
T h E rN ^P O R C E L A lN  LINED SCREW 
top lise gallon (im perial) cans, suitable 
lor w ater, wjne making, or gas con- 
■ tamers (or snowmobiles. 76j-8637. 106
30 INCH a d m ir a l  E I.E C ntlC  RANGE, 
like new. sungold. S225. G irl's white 
skates, size 13. 55. Brass fire screen, 57, 
Telephone 763*3241.
DRA' (LEANING BUSINESS. CKN- 
trally located, .well established business 
in .Southern Okanagan. Excellent oppor­
tunity, lor medium size investment. 
S3T..000 to handle For delails call Hugh 
Mercyn at Lakeland Really L td , 7li3- 
4313 or c 'cn ings at 7<)2-4372, MLS. 105
R O S S I G N O L FfBREGUASS SKIS 
(made in F rance). 200C.M with Salomon 
step-in bindings. 555. Telephone 764- 
4163 anytime. 106
hospital. By builder, 763-3560.
T. Th, S.
FOR SALE — Al.L OR HALF INTER- 
es! , in eleetri, ulatiiig business. Some, 
business by yearly contract if desired. 
EM'ellcnt opportunity ' (or right parly. 
Telephone 763-6165, _____
11,  I _
HOLLYWOOD DELI. SCBDl VISION, 
th tee bedroom, split level, vail lo wall 
carpet, low down payment. 5147.55 
monthly payment Telephone ■ Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3599 M, V-. S. H
loO FOOT FRONT ON GREEN BAY 
!' l.acnon: Nicely sheltered lot. _*6500-
cash to mortgage. Telephone 762-4324^
lW(J~BEDROOM, NO BASE.MENT DL- 
plc'c. close downtown, quiet location, 
couble garage, electric heat. Price 
Telephoue 7€2*8807. UW
AI'PROXLMATELY O N E ACRE OK 
land with a two bedroom cedar home. 
Close to school. Telephone 76.5-7447_, 
u..ine« 16.5
57.000 FRANCHISE FOR KELOWNA 
and surrounding area. Unique business, 
profit potential scry attractive. Reply 
Box A452. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
102, 104. 105, 105, 110
FIRST AND ONL5 ONE IN THE 
Valley, loundation and basement damp 
proofing business. L.-uipment and emul­
sion trailer mounted. S1200. Telephone 
762.U9.39. 167
.MODEL 93 MAUSER 8 MM RIFLE. 
Equipped with foolproof peep sight. Best 
cash offer or will trade lor what have 
you. 365 Mills Road. _________  195
HAMMOND ORGAN





R E T I R E D  ORDERLY OR MALE 
nurikC. Tfltphonti 765-3456. • tf
REQi:iRED -9- ,QU.AUnED DRYWALL 
tapers. Telephone 765*4812. HO
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
t f
FOR SALE -  UPRIGHT PIANO. GOOD 
tone --- recently tuned. $395. Telephone 
762-6333. 105
HEINTZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO. TELE- 
phone 762-2603. 195
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
I j  ARAB AND >. ARAB COLTS. FOUR- 
seven months old, four yearlings, and 
m ares. P rice I75-J200. Telephone 767- 
2397. Peachland, 105
FIVE CUTE KITTENS NEED HOMES, 
three white, one black and white, one 
tortoise shell, about six weeks old. Tele­
phone 765-6336, , 105
32. WANTED TO BUY
GOLD VELVET SWIVEL CHAIR: 
rose brocade foot stool; Hammond or­
gan. Telephone 763-5085 after 5.00 p.m^
ONE FULL LENGTH MUSKRAT COAT, 
size 38, $95; ski pants, size 10-12; dres­
ses and suits, size 10-12-14. Telephone 
762-6746. 195
SANTA CLAUS SUIT FOR SALEuCOM- 
piete, suilablc for use in .store. In ex­
cellent condition. Telephone- 763-6439
105
LARGE CRIB AND MATTRESS, $30; 
high chair. $15; vacuum cleaner. SIj ; 




BY OWNER. ‘.OOD REVE.NUE FOUR- 
plcx in Regina, ten years old. Will ac- 
<-cpt property in Kelowna area  as part 
paym ent. Telephone 765-8670. 197
paved access ., Wcst.side Industrial Park 
W ater. Telephone 762-7938. 107
fiirrrN irss” orp'oFrTUNffY wmi
sm all investment lor experienced weld­




We p a y  highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 






rticiuircd- for personnel office in 
Vernon. Must be accurate typist, 
use shorthand and dictaphone. 




The Kelowna Daily Courier
105
CHESTNUT GELDING WITH SADDLE, 
bridle, and other western tack. *200. 
Telephone 763-2106. H
CASH FOR COMICS, MEN’S MAGA 
zincs. National Geographies, P.ipcr- 
back Novels, Tcxlbook.s, Handbooius in 
good condition. Book Bin. Grpves Ave. 
and S. Pandosy (Jansen’s Toggery Com­
plex). ___ ^  b
WANTED — USED DEEP FREEZE, 
15-18 cubic feet. Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-8497. ________________ ^
BASSET H O U ^  D PU PPftlS. TUI- 
color, eight weeks old a t Christm as. $60. 
Telephone 852-4937 Salmon Arm. 116
SEVER.AL M CE WELSH PONIES. 
Reasonably priced! Telephone 768-5002
107
W INTER VAC.ATIONS 
ARE FUN.
Take one this winter. Avon 
earnings can take your family 
to fun in the sun or snow! Be an 
Avon Representative. Earn in 
vour spare time. It’s fun, too. 
Call:
REGISTERED AMERICAN COCKER 
Spaniel, female, three months old. $55. 
Telephone 763-6572 evenings. 105
SMALL FE^IALE PUPPY FOR SALE 
flO. Telephone 765-5002. 106
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1963 CMC. LONG STEP SIDE BOX. 
big six motor, four speed transmission. 
1967 Cutlass lour door sedan. Telephone 
762-8866. 105
1963 L.AND ROVi; ’.. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. $800 firm. Telephone 
64-4768. tf
1%4 CHEV HALF TON PICKUP W m i 
cam per cover. $550. Telephone 763-7111.
106
1956 MERCURY HALF ’TON WITH 
canopy. $300. Can be .seen at No. 81. 
’Trailpark. Highway 97 South. 105
1965 INTERNATIONAL HALF TON 
pickup, long wide box. $600. Telephone 
763-4536. 105
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1953 GMC M TON, *250. TELEPHONE 
764-7316. It
1950 LANDROVER. T E L E P H O N E 
evenings. 764-4763. 196
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
WANTED TO BUY -  SOLID O.AK OR 
walnut dining room set, in good con­
dition. Telephone 763-6148. 105
color. $170 each. New 30-inch propane 
ranges, 5150 each. Also in color. Tele­
phone 763-3925 or 762-0838. 101. 103, 105
THREE A C R E S  ON GLENMORE 
Drive, approxim ately F j  miles from 
C!iy limits, *14,000. Box A427. The Kel­
owna Daily Courier.______  S, 117, 122
THREE BEDROO.M HOME, LARGE 
lot; new subdivision. Laundry room 
m am  floor, full basement. Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5849. _______ W, S. It
ABERDEEN STREET, -n iR EE  BED- 
room, fireplace, vanity bath, garage, 
ftundeck. Owner 765-3023.
NEW MODERN NELSON H O M E S  
from $500 to $700 down with B.C. sec­
ond, Telephone 765-9071.__________ ^
FOURPLEX, NEW, TWO BEDROOM, 
wall to wall carpet, carport, fully ren t­
ed. Telephone 765-9071.________ " 9
LOVELY ’n v o  BEDROOM HOME. IN 
te n o r must be seen to be appreciated. 
T elephone 762-2409. 105
VLA SIZED LOTS ON LONGHILL 
Hoad, Glenmore. Telephone 762-8233.
105, n o , 116
M ORTGAGE FUNDS
Available for;-— 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




BABY WALKER, AS NEW; BOTTLE 
sterilizer, never used; snowmobile suit, 
size 2. as nei ; miscellaneous baby 
items. Telephone 762-3833._____  '95
O F F ^ H IT E  ALPACAMA COAT, SIZE 
18. like new, worn three weeks, $50. 
1340 Wilson Avenue. Telephone 762-3454.
105
FIREWOOD, PLANER ENDS, STOVE 
length, M2 per cord, delivered. Tele­
phone 763:6386. .
^ iT t ON l a m b  FUR COAT WITH 
pink mink collar, size 18, like new. Tele^ 
phone 762-7118.
F o r  s a l e  -  l a r g e  o l d e r  t e l e -






Kindergarten program for 
4 and 5 year olds.
. 8 hour working day.
762-4775
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
■ T, Th, S 113




PRIV ATE HOSPITAL 
Telephone 762-0555
FOR SALE — 966B CATERPILLAR
loader with heavy duty canopy, heater, 
new log grapples, stump pans. 23.5 x 
25 X 20 ply tires. 1969 J.D . 544 loader 
with log grapples or bucket, cab. Low 
hours. 1969 DSC with power shift, D6E 
H ysler' winch. Tub-lok fram e mounted 
canopy. Fully guarded. W arranted buys. 
Contact D. k  B. Welding Ltd., Box 822, 
Vernon, B.C. or telephone 542-6950 or 
542-8538. Evenings 545-0324.
F . S. 122
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. . Telephone 362-4852. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
tf
1970 FORD CUSTOM 500 
Sedan, p.s.. p.b., radio. First 
class condition. Will .take 
anything of value in trade. 







Exclusive dealer (or 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY —  YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FREDERICK CARL MEYER, 
(otherwise known as 
Frcdcrich Carl Meyer),
' formerly of 1035 Laurlcr 
-Avenue. Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased arc hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitors. 
Messrs. McWilliams, Bilsland 
5: Tinker, P.O. Box 309. Kelow­
na, B.C., before the IQth day .of 
January, A.D. 1972, after which 
date the Executors will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parlies entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 




SIMON ROY SANDERS 
Executor. ' '
McWil l ia m s , b il s l a n d
& TINKER
Solicitors for the Executors.
109
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. J. 
Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bern­
ard Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even­
ings 762-0778. W. S, U
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors Call D arryl Ruff or
Glen Attree at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd.. 762-3713. 11
SLAB WOOD AND DRY BUSH WOOD 
(or sale. $23 per load in one ton truck. 
Free delivery. Telephone 765-8216. 108
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
leading school. F ree brochure. National 
College. 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688
4913. If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
45 GALLON DRUMS. IDEAL FOR 
burning garbage. Telephone Lipsett 
Motors, 762-2232. • 108
MAN’S BUCKLE SKI BOOTS. SIZE 9, 
$20. Snare drum , $25. Telephone 762- 
5336. 106
DUPLEX IN CITY, MUST SELL. RE- 
lluced to $34,500. Telephone 762-3599.
T. F . S, tf
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
Estates, Will sell for half of value. 
I ; 53,200. Telephone 763-6652 or 763-6500, tf
PRIVATE SALE -  THREE BEDROOM 
| j  split level home. Glenmore^ area^^Tele-
li phone 763*4923. 102, 103. 105
I 22. PROPERTY WANTED
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
APPLES POLISHED — MclNTOSH. 
Spartan, Delicious. Golden Delicious 
from cold storage. Please, bring your 
own containers. Okanagan Packers 
Co-op. 1351 Ellis SI. T, 111, S tf
BARLEY, HAY -  FIRST AND SEC- 
ond cutting, and straw  for sale. Tele­
phone 547-6251 (Lumby), 107
MAC APPLES. FIRST HOME OUT OF 
city limits oh Glenmore Road. Telephone 
762-7012. Th, F. S, tf
10 TO 15 UNIT 
APARTM ENT
Lr We have a client who has a 
|; substantial d o w n  payment. 
Phone D. Sawley 763-6442.
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPM ENT LTD.
, 1447 Ellis St. 105
BALED HAY FOR SALE, $30 PER 
ton. Telephone 764-4763 . evenings, 106
CHILD’S “ THLSTLE” PEDDLE CAR, 
excellent condition, red in color. Tele­
phone 768-5873. '9'*
APPLE AND CHERRY WOOD, BUSH 
wood. Reasonable price—free ' delivery. 
Telephone 765-8216. '9^
4 FOOT FLUORESCENT FIXTURES— 
two tube, $10 each. Telephone 762-5352 
or 762*5119. 105
KENMORE SOFT HEAT GAS DRYER 
like new—four years old. Telephone 76o-
9269. 105
PORT.ABLE TYPEW Rl'l’ER. L I K E  
new, $40. RCA record Changer, $30 






HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND AP- 
nliances. Telephone 763-4923,
. 102,. 103. 105
CABARET COCKTAIL W A I T R E S S  
wanted. Penticton, for businessmen’s 
luncheon. Good actress doing topless 
dance, ten minutes every hour.. Slate 
age and wages expected. Confidential. 
Box A449. The Kelowna Daily Courier
105
LIVE IN B.'VBYSITTER, FREE ROOM 
and board in exchange for baby sitting. 
Telephone 762-8449, between 9 a.m. - 
2 p.m, 109
SWISS HAND-MADE METAL EDGE 
ski boots, ;size ,7, $25. Telephone 763- 




1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on large orders. Telephone 
763-3415. tf
WINTER CABBAGE, CARROTS, PAR- 
snips, large and small heels. All o r  
ganlcally grown. .Mso Delicious applc.s. 
Telciihone 763-5110. F. S. If
II.W E CLIENT FOR OUT.STANDING 
view properly in Lakeview Heights or 
lake side of Thacker Drive, not over 
three years old. with about 1400 square 
feet each level. Please call me person- 
.vllv, Eric Hughes at 768-5953, Montreal 
T rust Co. lllt-lbG, 109-112
UrTi ENTLY REUUinE LLSriNGS FOR 
Ivvo and three bedroom homes at re.i|. 
Istic prices, Give me a rail, Clill Wil- 
Min al 762..'i030, evenings Vii'i-'ill.'iH 
Hoover neiilty l,ld., 426 Rernanl .Xve.
103. 105, 107
W,XNTF.I>rTWO OR THREE REDROOM 
liiime, t'lipri or liiispllal area and near 
bus lor non-driver client. Telephone Rill 
t'aiuplieU gl 765.51.55 nr evenings 763- 
tilin'). Colllnsim MiirIgnBe anil invest, 
luenls Ltd. 108
THREE O i r i 'm iR  REDROOM HOME, 
renlal purchase arrangem enl. Reply 
slating term s desired in Rox A4.58, 'I'he 
Kelowna Dally Cmirlei, mil
TREE TOPPING, SHAPING AND 
pruning. Free estim ates. Telephone 765- 
5459 nr 764-4202. 105








FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONE 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and. Service. 109o 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton. Telephone
492-8406.
SALAN’n  120 BASS ACCORDION, VERY 
good condition. Telephone 762-3856.
“ 104. 105. n o . 111
DEAD END???
Is that where your present 
job is leading you? Do you 
w'ant a
CAREER
rather than just a job? 
We offer a challenging 
position for an aggressive 
young man with some busi­
ness experience. Opportun­
ity unlimited. Advancement 
base on ability. Full 
employee benefits.
lAC L IM ITED
- 152,1 Water St., ’
Kelowna
WO.MAN WITH MEAT COUNTER E x ­
perience for three days per week. Apply 
in person only, Prokay Meat Packers.
105
LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN- 
quire about selling Nutri-Metics. No 
door knocking. Telephone 762-4324. If
1959 METEOR SEDAN, SIX CYLINDER 
autom atic. New plugs, points, conden­
ser. Radio, licenced, ready to go. 1961 
Ford four door sedan, standard trans­
mission, body in good shapes—needs 
motor; Licenced. Best cash offer or will 
trade for what have you. 365 Mills 
Road. 195
HOT '67 PLYMOUTH FURY 383, POW- 
er steering, power brakes, dual ex­
haust. road lights, tape deck, new tires 
all around plus two snow tires. Must 
sell, going East. Telephone 765-5043.
195
15<re DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 






off Boucherie. Landeaped lots 
available, in family and Vetire- 
ment areas.
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER FOR 
part tim e work. Telephone 765-8824.
105
36. HELP WANTED/ 
MALE OR FEMALE
1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK. 351 CUBIC 
inch, (our speed, black vinyl naugahyde 
interior, green exterior, snow tires. 
S2400 or offers. Telephone 767-2651. 
Peachland. U2
1964 DODGE CONVER’nB L E . AUTO- 
m atic, V-8. Mechanically A-1: One
owner. $850. Telephone 763-2165 after 
3:00 p.m. U
PART TIME INTERVIEWERS FOR 
m arketing research. Must enjoy meet­
ing the , public and have some tree 
time evenings and Saturdays and occa­
sionally during the day. Absolutely no 
selling involved, klxperience not neces­
sary. Use of car helpful but not essen­
tial. Apply in own handwriUng slating 
age and education to Box A462, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 105
1967 AUSTi.’S 1100 SEDAN, FOUR C y­
linder. front W heel , driv e. .A-1 condition 
Reduced to $750. Telephone 763-4133.no
768-5543
NICOLAS SCHMIDT, 
late of 937 Wilson Avenue, I 
City of Kelowna, I
Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor in care ol 
I Fillmore, Gilhooly & Company, 
r ,  S, t i |p  Q Drawer 730, Kelowna, 
B.C., on or before the 10th day 
of January, 1972, after which 
date the Executor will distri­
bute the said Estate among th t 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
RAY LINGL,
Executor,




HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
semi-retired adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t park office.
M. F , S. tf
THE OK.ANAGAN’S LEADING RADIO 
station requires talented w riter to pre­
pare advertising copy for the valley’s 
top advertisers. Excellent working con­
ditions and sa lan ’. Contact Dave Dunn 
a t 762-3331 or write Box 100, Kelowna.
106
1954 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR, SIX CY- 
lindcr. Show room condition. Excellent 
running shape. 33,000 actual miles. $400. 
Telephone 763-6954. 109
1968 OLDS CUTLASS, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Call Thelma at 
762-7083. 199
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406, 
The Kelbwna Daily Courier. tf
762-2811
m
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
1964 VALIANT SIX CYLINDER STAN- 
dard. Good transportation. Can be view­
ed a t Bav Motors, 875 Ellis Street. Tcle- 
phone 763-4760. 107
1967 ROVER. APPROXIMATELY $300 
in transm ission, sta rter, value good 
(papers to prove). Telephone 763-3548.
107
MOVING VOUR TRAILER? SAVE 
money by hauling your own with a 1957 
three ton International tra ile r truck. 
Only 30,000 miles on motor, Telephone 
763-V782. " 5
1970 12’ x 64’ THREE BEDROOM MO 
bile home. Very low down payment with 
monthly paym ents of $112.50. Apply at 
Number 16, Westward A’Ula Mobile 
Home Park , W infield. 109
REPOSSESSION—1970 12’ X 66’ THREE 
bedroom, utility  room, nevy ' furniture 
throughout. Okanagan Mobile Homes. 
765-7077. . U
8’x32’ SPORTSMAN, ONE BEDROOM, 
can be furnished. $1650. Telephone 763- 
3925 or 762-0838. 101, 103, 105
CHEAP FOR CASH — 1969 PLYMOUTH 
Sports Fury, w i th  all extras. Will take 
snowmobile or older pickup as part 
payment. Telephone 765-8520. ,106
OUR FINEST YEAR 
In over a quarter of a century 
is. just ending. Join us now for 
your record earnings in ’72, We 
seek a local representative lo 
offer both product and service 
to the Commercial, Industrial 
and Institutional market. Our
1956 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8. Hurst stick. Over $1200 invested. 
Be.st offer. Telephone 762-8759 after 5:30
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park, New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road a t Win­
field. Large view spaces, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268. S. tl
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome: No pets 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-2878. tf
p.m. 106
WANTED -  A BUYER FOR A 1971 
Toyota Corolla 1600 coupe. Only 11,000 




l'’rcs li Top Q u iility  
A ll sizes to choose from . 
I.ocalion of lot is 1200 block 
S u tlio iliiiic l Ave.
Opening Date Decem ber fith.
Telephone 768-5702
COURIER PATTERNS
P rin te d  P a t t e r n
10.'), ilR
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
P ic-('lu isliiias Special
YOUR fA lt lM 'lT  SHAMPOOED 
FOH O N l-Y  Si.!).').
Phone Kirby Co. 
of l\e low iiri foi’ ap ijo iiilm e iit. 
765 -9 2 4 8
120
FOR RENT till I,EASE, AIM'HOM 
iiu lc lv  '201)0 squaie loiil iiim m ciiiiil 
limIdInK «n llliiliw.'iy 97 N, lilcnl Inr 
sliiriigr, wooilwmklns simp. clc. , Hciil 
517,4 per mniilli, I'fleplione llrgntla 
( ily IlriillY Ltd., 762-2739.
T, S. II
( EN’l’IlAl, RUTLAND IIUSINESS LOC. 
alum III!' rent — iniilliulm jy Millalilc 
fur rclalt millcl, 1300 square l ir l .  [iliis 
apprnxlm nlrly .'IIMI M|iiare frrl avallalile 
; liii stock room If required. I.nng Irrn i 
li'.isfl UNalluhIc. eoiilarl Mrs. Tlimmis 
al Iluiliind Jewellers, ■iii.'i.7lH3. II
i.
I Ult I,EASE. .W All.Alll.i: .l\N t .\IIV 
l.’i. iiflii'r nr stnie sp.irr. a|i|irii\im,iti'l.(
1'iiio square Icel, 16'.", I'llis SI, I’ll'- 
Ni'iillv nccuplcil liy liiliiml Niiliiral Gas 
nllire. Telephone Vermin, 442 (i64V. in.i
PHI.ME Ill.TAIL ('OMMEItl'IAl, Sl'.M E 
liiiw aialliililr In new Nnrlhg.ile I'l.iiii. 
rnui lilmk of lligliuay 97 N lele|i|iniie
’)|.I27.U II
I OH HEN’I', IMill TO IniMl SOTAIIi:
-M U'iilio ii l.ow  l iu ’oine 
F ilm ilii 's  •
c o o l)  L'SED 'I'OY.S 
Dee. H - 11 H a.m . - H |i,iii. 
Ill •IIKM I.akeslioi'e ltd ,,
: 01’ Plionc 7tH-7;!(l,^ 100
\ \ H it  rn m m cinn l witirhousr hp.iic. (*«is 
h  it»D Avrnup, Ti irphnnr Al Hi (h2 .!r.’:i
h , "
P  Ol FK 'E SI’AUE IN I’AIIK MEDU'AI,
 ̂ IliiildlnK 1.1(1 I ll>3̂  AhhoU M rrtl. IMrAî e 
I coiiUcI H. N. loolc , tfirphoni 
I W. s. II
l.liY MAH\ I V A\ |:M H ; 1‘Ml l OK 
liotisfi |«ii irn i liUAM) ilnoi > /o n n i (on)
n tiitlf ii smiAlilr lor l'\' tihop, fim.H) 
It'lwGiA. H( I'rlrphonf I 'tM iil l|u
, j tKi NUi’Aiii; H 'l  r  01 w M u  i i o i ’m :
»p.Mf lot irn l liH'V r»irnmoi« SlirH  
r  'iM II
i 1 M M M . O p K I * K
• pun r iru t ^p|^lv (63w'MUl,
«)i Alin .1 i» rn . i 2 u
n o  s«H;Aiu: n  i . r  u  m u  iio i m
hcAl Mil U Irnnioif M irrt 
'IVlnriHMi#* II
tu  t ti l M’ M E K)H I I I M  IN I'tl t
i 'Irluphottr fivA I, n». S. Il
III M l I» M I MIM M III li niN U . Iff 
I si ’ll 7n’, nr»( \Vn*ll>«inl( Avallnlrir
»o*iy I. It'h’i'h.mf lid
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
,» I III IHMIING III MSI \ s .  ISi I I D IM . '
ImiMing v»ith ii« inm M.iAt(«t*. *tl !MI,\I
IM ! ^„il s H..,, k.sm,
um.n.N iMU’! 'm iu : i :  in  o n k  sn o w
Mill) liiKiinr tmih ( luHi I I'hililN « iili 
u jih po-.tiii m .iilirsM  lu liovih'
I.Ki'd (‘ahinri. IV" \  111” \  H.!” ; nidilcin 
lour i»f»h (lt‘̂ lv. i \ "  \  42” ; cun
linrnU l (Mir p tn d miHlicv) aipt lidv vMtIt 
two laird  hhnd.s lor imil ,Ti” x T.V\ 
Ktmn, (lic>is<'>, cmil. ld’12, Trip-
plinnt* .()! 4()l?
M .w  i;\M A (;i; w i.M iuw , »i:i, <; i:
dlriiiiv' n iuuri I 11(101 im)i6hn ,
, hLilMivv, (I iMi'hi 4 ini h Ih U 
Ml min , xaadiini; Mindn . 7 imli poi > 
l/tblr h()d\ s.MuIn , .'.‘(I \u l|, /MO iimp
^Nt'ldn , liiiindiv lull nuiil hoy, Ininlt 
I Id im II m .aii liKf ,
, l)Ah\ % iliAii. Iflrphim r i68’,Vi-’;t
Id')
HI I) ( III M M in i  11), i m u . r  o r
I Msii'Mitl I h.ui N III imiiKlon IV prn i iliM .
\iKidK n.ts Khtvi ((\»- tusUli' nk.tUnK
<Maill9i, (h iitinr kill hen m I. I n r  p«lit
(d Nkn. kkl hiiol I AMil p<lh  ̂l liiM kr\ 
I'pupm rnt, hwtiv I'J M . imilor 
skalrn, I rh  phnnr id.'t Vrtf>P, 105
Id IN n i OM.N IM K H
pi n r  ii.HiiiaI fills in o tirllnH
ttimiiliun I rtifir pnpM .tl ih m m r Inltlr 
NIim rllAiirnitM M |i« I rlt ptinnr V64
If
IH V W im il l'»Mi|, M itlM \  1 It W \MI
II « n B ‘ \ U (IM *1 • nvti 1)4’Hi (1) Mtt*




l.in ili pi ell,V ils a Swiss im.''
Ill Ih is  ^■hanlim ^:■  i 'e t .
Emliroidei' IHTlliant flowns 
III' I'lip anil miltens of fell, 
wool or velvelceii, Ver.v eas.v 
III iiuilic, I'lesei' gift. I'atli’iTi
1)110 iiaH iT ii pif'i (’! . li iili.''li'i'.
M /is  S, M, I ' i i i i ’ lodcd,
BOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR EARLY 
morning delivery of the Vancouver
Sun. Telephone 762-2221 days, 762-6294 . ,
evenings or apply 1423 Ellis St., Kci- tremendous selection Of pro- 
owna. '95 (jucts, our highest commission
rate, our unique selling policies, 
all add up to your best possible 
opportunity. Local Manager to 
assist you. Upper age bracket 
welcome. Full or part-time (lo 
start). No commission holdback. 
No cash investment, A lifetime 
cai’oci’. Wi'ite Bullscyc Lighting 
Products Limited, Dundas, 
OiUnrio. 10.5
TEXAS Oil, COMPANY NEEDS MA- 
liii'c man for .".hoit trip.s siirroumling 
Kelowna. Conl.-uT ciistnmers. We train. 
Write S. C. Dlckcr.soii, P res.. Snutli- 
wc.stcrii Pclnileum  Canada, Lid.. P.O. 
Rox 789, Et, Worth. 'Pex, 110
TWO~SALE.sluEN REQUIRED Tl) SEl.l, 
Kirby vacuum. Preferably with m anage­
ment alilllty. Telephone for appoinl- 
nienl 76.'i-9248, 105
1956 CHEV HARDTOP, NEW PAINT, 
new tires, full race, 411 rea r end, new 
transm ission, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-6307 after 5:00 p.m. 105
FOR SALE OR RENT. WITH OP’HON 
to buy, 10’ X 45’ one bedroom, excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2733. 105
48. AUCTION SALES
1971 MAZDA RIOO, FOUR WINTER 
tires, five summer r.tdial tires. Tele­
phone 767-2269 (Peachland) 5-8 p.m.
105
1963 ACADIAN BEAUMONT STATION 
wagon, six cylinders, autoriiatic. $650. 
Telephone 768-5787 after 5;00 p.m. 106
19.57 PONTIAC IN GOOD CONDITION 
(hotly and running). $200. Telephone 
763-6621. '96
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the  Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North.
A ir lin e s  H a l t  
P a k is t a n  T r ip s
LONDON (AP) — Interna­
tional airlines suspended flights 
over Pakistan -today as radio 
messages flooded into London 
warning them of exti’eme dan­
ger there.
As India and Pakistan tee­
tered on the brink of war, air­
line operations rooms at Lon­
don’s Heathrow Airport re­
ceived urgent messages from 
Beirut and Bahrein in the Mid­
dle East telling,them to suspend 
operations in the troubled area.
Airlines immediately began 
rerouting flights to points in the 
Far East, Australia and New 
Zealand, but conceded they 
were in the dark' about' what 
was going on.
One: of the first messages, 
from Beirut, said: “All civil 
flying over Pakistan terrilo.ry 
suspended with immediate ef­
fect.”
A Pan American spokesman 
said: “All we know is thnt .air 
space over Pakistan is closed 
and that our airliners have got 
to fly via Bombay and then out 
u over the sea to„avoid Pakistan.
1971 MG MIDGET CONVERTIBI.E 
wllh all oxiras. Will consider older car 




9 0 9 6
SIZES 6.14
QUICKIE TRIO!
(INF, M A IN  I 'A 'IT F K N  I 'A liT
SKVKNTY-FIVF. I'KNTS In plii.s fur ciH It vcM, iiiiiils,
t.luii. F.vrn licgiimrr.s ciiii wliip 
111) llip, qiiirlUc' wiirfli’olx' in
c u iu s  UK) : . l l im p s .  lili'itM U  f" i  
e m i t  p a l t m i - - i i d d  15 ('('U t.i 6 " '  
e m  it p a l t e r n  fu r  li 'S >  - 
i i u i i l in g  a n d  i ip c c ia l  l i u n d l l n g — 
Id I , a u r a  W l i e c l n ,  c a r e  o f  d '* ' 
K H o w n a  D a i ly  ( '( i i i r i c i  , N ic d l i '-  
I 'l i i f l  D i’id , ,  (iO F i i i i i t  Ml. 
Toioiilii. I'linl lilamlv >’AT- 
T F .U N  N t 'M l U ’. l i ,  .Miin- N A M E :
liUlc tlllK'
I ' l l n i c d  I ' a t t c i i i  !)l)!)i>: NI'IW
G i r l s '  S iz e s  (i, H, 111, 12, M , S iy e  
10 vfsst "'ll y a i i l  ■l.’i i i i i 'l t ;  lu i i i ts  
S 'I  , \n id ; . ,  J'l'Ui'l - 'i .M in i. 
S l 'lV F N T V d ’- iV K  C’K N T S  MV.'ie) 
in  n iiii" ; I IK) .s l i im iis ,  iilc ii .se l fo r  
iiilil A D D K F .S S , e iii 11 i i a l t e i i i  m i d  1,5 e i 'l i t s  fui'
N F W  1072 N e r d l e n a f t  G i i t . i l u g / ’.ii li p i i l l e r n  fu r  f i i , ' t  c la .s s  i i iu i l-
< III s u m  I I I  I I ' I 1 iim iU e il W ith  d ie  m u s t  ( n h u - ' i i i g  im d  ; . ; i ( 'i i ; i l  l i i im ll i i ig .  G ii-
rMfllrol l.ikr I
V ? 1 '>1 *!'•
iil,iAih uki-lD 'or Olt\ui V̂ (.̂ »-I<•̂ ri
’ . f j  .It r'chirti'ik ■,«’?
"Htu'Aft 1 (i1 , 4*'» Svro
lir < *»,, TV l<»|. im. im . liw,.
tio. i i : ,  l u ,  U-. i : '  n .
. I M u .r S lu m  iiN (M  i»iN(i 
nw afirt’t i  IB •'xfirlleBi m
i_h*L.'A»f.A iintuniirii'
Viilii I 111 fiiUlMr Orlitll'H
• Il <Mui«i H
i l l t 'V r r  Mri^ln l id  fvi'imttfv
 ̂ iBi, u« . I l l  M’ tl n \  1?̂
4 i U \ i UM IVIU lU N|M KV I OH
I 'Ol •• lO. ' t \ .4>i. j* ( ■ i.j. ,* ,1 •
|* t  1 PM, !”*.»!  ̂ n .
in .,)»
l*4tO
di I A ttiK l iH'l 
d lx  ..itil mgM |.Ahl 
Mil fli.iiMr Iff it 
; ii , («»4
f.i: liion.’ , ni 1 rs.sui irs, gifts III I .11 I ( ' K lellt s iiilil 'le  il le;, I ,i \ .
'r,V'!ii K iiil I Mm he I e iu h iu id n . Fi'celrim l | i l . i i i i ly  I'll/.l'., 2 -.\M I.. AD- 
..... is7 m m r i is  S('..d50i . H'HKSS and u rV l.K  N G M IlK lt,
VOUNG MARRIED MAN, AGE 2.5, 
xccliing cmplnymciit In Kclownii m en. 
.Seven ,vein's eoinliincil nilmlnlslnitlon 
hikI -snles exenrlenee, IMeii.se cniilnet .it 
76.'l-4ll22, Suite 22 for Jim  CimnlnKhnni.
1(19
R E 'r i i iE D i '.x i ’E R iE m  c a r e t a Iig 
er cniiple wmilil like npiirlmcnl liullil- 
ing lo mmingc. Exprilenccil In healing 
null nil' cfimllllmilng. In gnml lieiillh. 
Telepliillli) 763.,57:1,5. _  195
I'.XfERIENCED CARRKNTER, I'RAM- 
Ing, finishing, remoilelllng, Slnil Im- 
meillnlely, Telephono cvenlngn, 76:i-.5771,
II
I’AIN'IMNir IN 'lTlR IfiirA N i) EXTEH- 
lor, Gimil will kminislilp iil leiiMiniitile 
riilifs, Ei'ee esilmiileii, 'I'eleplione V(i:i. 
4;i!l,5. iiiiytline. If
CARI’ENTER WILI, IH) ODD JOIIS, 
leiiall' work, iillei'nllons. I'liiiipus nioins, 
l■;lllllll•l. Also liilerlor llnlsliliig on new 
Iliiilses, ’l'ele|ilionr 7li:i.:i894. 109
l> I, II M It I N G, EI.ECTRICAI, WORK, 
I’lii licnliy wdik, (Mill ,|ohs, wiinleil liy 
‘wo lelliilile men. Also tiuek iivnllnlilc 
loi liiiiillng. Cull nny limn 762 (12116. 106
WHILE YOU'RE WORKING, KROl’i ’INU, 
etc., your I'hllil will he well looked nlliT 
111 my l.iikevlew llelglite hoiur. Tele- 
lilioiir , 163.6669, 106
E l'I'K 'IEN T KINDI,V I.ADV NEEDS 
rli'iio ' llvi'.in lioiihekreplng |iosllloii, No 
iliildien. Would rn ie  Im Imnlld. Tele- 
phone V62 VIII!I, 10.5
MATIMli: llEI.IA m .l WOMAN W 01!|.ll 
liki' limisrwoik Also rsperlenred  In 
sewing, iio i'iiir. Iliiif  own limispiol,i- 
liiin 'rHe|di(iiir ’,66.;il60, lOS
W ill, IIAItV SIT IN OWN HOME,
( iillliil loi (Klmi, Tfleplioin ',62 6192
MA'rURE I.XI’K IIIIM  ED W O M A N  
will hiiliv sll d»ys In her home, I'elr. 
Idioiie 763.7110), If
w il.I . IIAIIV S ll IN YOUR HOME OH 
mine, II II III, . 4 p,m . (h e  dnyii per 
week, 'releplliioe V63 lil.n'i 109
I M ’I IIH M  ED GAIlllliNEH HANDY
III,ill wiiiils lolls l im e  own linilri nod 
lool. l eleplionr Vi.t t7n'i lot.
Wil l. l AlU M 'I'I I, WIMIO ill I 01 
oliil.llil «lso I liei 1 I wood 'I rieplioiie
l . i . 'i i i 'l r  : lO’l
I ( I mIUM III II.I K ill HI N I MUM IS 
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COMPLETE LINE of PARTS 
and ACCESSORIES for boats 
and snowmobile TRAILERS. 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES LTD. 7(i:i-‘1.52:i.
T, Th, S 12.5
RU5’~ SNOWMOlilLE PARTS DIREC’l’, 
Save up In 30',;. Send $1.00 for new] 
1971:72 buying guide lixting over 300 
dlHerenl purls and accessories, Direct 
Dlslrlliutlng Inc., P.O, Rox 1178, Hull. 
Qiieliec, 107
i I a"  ii E rM i;’i's7~ hn E u i  a p  i ’ r o  v I':i ),
$32.94, llallerleH, 124,9.5. Vic’s Motor 1 
Sports, Weslsldc Indiistrinl Park, Tele­
phone 7o:i.2()ii9. ^  _ m l
T W o ~ i9 n ”  KSKiMo' ‘ 's N o m i iS m
R’1'2, 440, no h.p. 440 electric a lnrt.i 
to Inch Irack, Roth excellent con­
dition. Tclcpliime '/0.5.V1I02, If |
lTllirA(TADTAN~:riS'l’()M” lvA (i(IN  203, 1 
IKiwei' ‘ liriikes, power sleiTing, riidio, 
l.ow mileage. Rest olfer. 'I'eleplione I 
704:49’iri. 1 10 I
TlioRNES* .SNOWMOHILE I'll.Ml.Ell, 
single, ns new, 'I'eleplione 704.49.54, lO'f |
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
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44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
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Christmas is to 
send them a gift 
subscription to the 
newspaper yon always 
enjoy so much. Yon can 
give them a full year of 
enjoyable reading for just 
a few dollars, liach day, Ihe 
newspaper's arrival will he n 
new reminder of yonr good wishes 
for them. And wc will announce each 
gift over yonr name, with a bcantifni 
grccliiig card, just before Christmas
Ask yonr carrier boy for 
full delails, or phone 
Ciicnlalion DepaiTinrnl 
1 elcphonc 7(i.I 'M’t.S
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  
C o u r i e r
TI.I ILI’IIONE 7fi'' 1115
Km 76) J4»
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Saskatoon Urban Growth 
Based On 'Jigsaw'
IT'S ILLEG A L
Race For Rhodesia Trade
SASKATOON <CP) — Diis* , 
CHssina the urbnn develop- j 
rricrst policies of Saskatoon is 
a relaxed dialogue free of 
mind-boggling. piecemeal 
ideas or philosopliies.
U is like putting together a 
child's jigsaw puzzle whet-c 
the pieces fall easily maa 
place.
This attitude of control ex­
tends particularly to the reju­
venated d o \v n t 0 vv n 
around which present and fu­
ture plans for development ro­
tate.
Helter-skelter growth, which 
has caused cancerous pockets 
of blight and dying businesses 
in many of Canada,s larger 
cities, has been effectively 
avoided in this “Hub City of 
more than 120.000.
One man who has helped to 
avoid the situation 1s Bert 
Wellman, director of planning 
and development.
'We’ve been able to oi'gan- 
our planning to tiic point 
ere '>ve say wliat type of 
evclopmcnt is going to go 
where and when." Nlr. Well­
man said in an interview.
PROVIDE SERVICES
“ And we don’t let it go any­
where unless we can provide 
services to it.”
Becoming master of its own 
house for Saskatoon began in 
the early lD50s with tlie estab­
lishment of a land bank, fol­
lowed by the formation in 1954 
of a planning department.
The land ownership policy, 
whereby the city purchased 
much of tlie land on its out­
skirts, made the city the 
major owner of p r o p c r t y 
scheduled for development.
“ Because of this we have 
been able to ketp down the 
number of shopping centres iii 
suburban areas and in my 
opinion the numbers we have 
are not such as to hurt sub- 
s t a n t i a 11 y the downtown 
area.” Mr. W'cUman said.
“We have never tried to set 
up a monopoly. There are 
pockct.s 0 f privately-owned 
land but we can make them 
fit into our plans. We've been 
able to plan a long way into 
the future and not had to 
worry about a private owner 
standing in our way.
ENOUGH LAND
"At the rate of growth we 
were experiencing in 1968 at 
about 4,500 persons a year, we 
had enough land in ours, the 
federal and provincial govern­
ments’ lands to last us a mini­
mum of 15 years.”
When property was sold for 
development, the money was 
put into an account for future; 
purchases.
“The highest we’ve ever 
paid for land here, was S2.100 
an acre for inUusU'ial prop­
erly and. St,700 an acre for 
residential.”
Mr. Wellman agrees with 
Saskatoon Mayor Sid Buch- 
wold, who says c i t i e s  
shouldn’t be allowed to grow 
too large, and that the next 
logical step is for regional 
government.
“ If wc could expand our 
limits by 20 miles or .so, we 
would bring small villages—
satellite towns—within our ju­
risdiction.”
S'jeh communities now have 
the nucleus of services such 
as sewer and water which can 
bel expanded as they grow. 
Ttic business sections would 
provide Uie neighborhood and 
district needs while Saska­
toon’s central business district 
w'o'ild provide the specialty 
shops, office buildings and the 
like, to remain the main busi­
ness section.
HOLD BACK LAND
■‘By zoning and not provid­
ing too much land we can dls- 
c o u r a g e  movements away 
from the central business dis­
trict," Mr. Wellman said.
The effects of the recently 
completed S17-million M i d- 
tbwn Plaza in downtown Sas­
katoon have been marked and 
the project may be one of tlie 
major achievements in the 
city’s history from an urban 
development point of view.
The 14-acre development, 
containing 52 shops of various 
categories besides two large 
department stores anchoring 
each end of Uie enclosed mall, 
is located on the, old CNR 
yards.
“The effect of that old yard 
area going commercial was to 
give Saskatoon one of the 
strongest anchors in the down­
town area of any city in the 
country," Mr. Wellman said.
It cost the city $2.6 million 
to buy land on which the rail­
way was relocated south of 
the city, and to buy railway 
right-of-way. ,
PROVIDENCE,
— The Rhode Island Supreme 
Court has ruled that it is ille­
gal for a man to beat his wife.
The opinion was returned 
Friday in the case of Aram K. 
Berbcrian, a lawyer, who 
argued that the state constitu­
tion Rives a man the right to 
assault his wi^e "in accord 
with his fundamental right to 
chastise her."
“When wives are permitted 
to dijobey their husbands with 
impunity,” he argued, ” the 
s t a b i l i t y  of marriages is 
threatened.”
“The m o d e r n  view is 
clearly to the contrary.” Chief 
Justice Thomas H. Roberts 
ruled, “ and inhibits the use of 
physical force or violence 
upon the person of the wife.”
LONDON (CP) — Even b(s 
fore the sanctions arc lifted, 
British businessmen are being 
urged to rush into Rhodesia to 
pick up trade which one news­
paper claims is being grabbed 
by the world’s wealthiest trad­
ing countries.
“Wake Up. Britain," exclaims 
The Dally Express today, warn­
ing that the Japanese, Germans 
and French are in the lead in 
the race for the rich Rhodesian 
market.
As the opposition harang'Jcd 
the government over its settle­
ment terms with minority white 
leader Ian Smith, The Daily 
Telegraph today senses that the 
British public is sick of the Rho­
desian dispute and that ihe 
Labor party’s “ mock fury” over 
the so-called “ sell-out” lacks 
conviction.
In the Commons the govern­
ment easily overrode criticism 
Wednesday w ith a 28-vote nia 
jority—in the 630-seat House.
Denis Healey. Labor’s front 
bench spokesman on Rhodesia
described the settlement terms 
as a shabby charade because 
they did not abide by the five 
original principles designed to 
give the blacks majority rule.
CRITICIZES COMMISSION
As for the British commission 
that is to test the black’s ac­
ceptance of the settlement, He­
aley said, the choice of Lord 
Pearce, a retired appeals jus­
tice, was unfortunate. In 1968, 
he had supporlccl the legality of 
the Smith regime when other 
judges had ruled otherwise in 
an appeals case.
Healey again called for the 
api>ointinent of such statesmen 
as former prime minister Les­
ter Pearson to the commis.sion 
to restore world confidence in 
its findings. The Guardian en­
dorsed the addition of such men 
as Pearson, and also "a ve- 
s p e c t e d African representa­
tive.”
But there is no indication that 
the British government will 
i heed this advice. The plan i.s to
I send a British team to Rhodesia,KELOWN.\ DAILT COURIER, 8.AT.. DEC. 4, 19U 
next montji to test, by its own 
1 methods, whether the Rhode-.
Sian people as a whole accept 
Iht settlement which projxiscs ' 
certain political and social im-1 
provcriicnts for the blacks. j 
While Foreign Secretary S ir .
Alec Douglas-Home reiterated 
government arguments. Lord |
Goodman. who paved the way I 
for settlement talks, admiltcd 
he wasn’t too happy. with the 
terms. ' I
“I don't believe we should goi 
dancing a jig through the lol> 
bios.” he said, but argued that 
it would be consummate folly to | 
reject the terms because they 
were the best that could be nc-j 
gotiated.
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GOT MONEY BACK
The city got $500,000 back 
from the provincial govern­
ment througli a highway grant 
so it actually cost just $2.1 
million to open the land for 
development.
“ I believe Uiey, (the plaza' 
are paying more than $250,000 
a year in taxes now and 
they’ve only been operating a 
year,” Mr. Wellman said.
“So it won't take long to get 
our investment back.
■‘We came up with $2.6 mil­
lion because we had funds 
from such things as our land 
sales program and we didn’t 
have to put ourselves in debt 
for .50 years.”
Mr. W'ellman said the plaza 
created a new focus of activ­
ity in the downtosvn area 
where the oldest building is 
just over 60 years.
"If we had had an exces­
sively large central business 
district, the plaza would have 
been catastrophic,” he said.
' ‘You don’t take a city the 
size of Saskatoon and add 30 
to 40 acres of development 
without tremendous economic 
consequences.”
There were other benefits 
derived from the relocation, 
loo.
Half the traffic movement 
to and from the central busi­
ness district had to use three 
streets and the rest had to use 
the three existing bridges.
But a fourth traffic span 
w-as built on the original rail­
way bridge and formed part 
of an expressway system 
which can bring traffic down­
town in a matter of minutes.
H.ALIF.AX (CP' — Six young 
Halifax-area men received sen­
tences ranging from three years 
to 12 years today on charges 
arising from the rape of- a 16- 
yearold Dartmouth, N.S., high 
school girl. ‘
The six, members of the mo­
torcycle gang the 13th Tribe, 
were convicted by art all-male 
jury last w eek. Five w ere con­
victed on charges of rape and 
the sixth on a charge of indc 
cent assault.
Sentences were handed down 
today by Mr. Justice D. J. Gillis 
of the' Nova Scotia Supreme 
Court.
Lauchlin MacDonald, 22, was 
sentenced to 12 years in peniten­
tiary. Ten - year sentences were 
handed to Frederick Graham 
Bell, 22. Michael John Christian­
sen, 22, and David Lester 
Coolcn. 21. Nelson D o u g l a s  
Whalen, 22, was given a seven- 
year sentence.
Randall Mcrsercau, 22. was 
sentenced to three years on a 
reduced charge of indecent as­
sault. He had originally been 
charged with rape.
Mcrscrcau's Ihrcc-ycar term 
is to run consecutively with an 
earlier two-year sentence for 
unrelated offences, including 
wounding with intent, posses­
sion of a dangerous weapon and 
possession of a drug for pur­
poses of trafficking.
T r u d e a u , N i x o n  'T o  G a in  A c c o r d ' 
O n  A u t o  P a c t A t  M o n d a y 's  T a l k
OFFICE FURNITURE
IPh. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Elcctronio 
Printing Calculators 
itcnl — Lease — Purphatie
m
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
OTPAWA (GP) — Primp Min­
ister Trudeau and President 
Nixon will reach a basic agree­
ment on the auto pact Monday 
that there must be no loss of 
e m p l o y m e n t  in Canada, a 
source close to the cabinet said 
today.
Mr. Trudeau himself said in 
an interview that there could be 
one or more agreements wi‘h 
Mr. Nixon though his trip to 
Washington was mainly a "jour 
nev of understanding.”
The source, closely connected 
with the auto pact negotiations, 
said Canada will make conces 
sions to the U.S., mainly to save 
face for American congressmen 
who have protested this country 
is getting far the best of the 
1965 deal.
The source said that though 
basic agreement will be worki 
out by the two leaders, the de­
tailed negotiations will take an 
other month to complete.
Under the auto pact. Canada 
was given safeguards to protect
P
E g y p t  C h a lle n g e s  
U N
P .Q . Labor Federation Learns 
About 'Political Awareness'
MONTREAL tCP' -  Lator 
leader Louis Labcrgc said Fri 
day that ixdlticnl awareness is 
growing in the Quebec Federa­
tion of Labor. ,
The QFL jiresideiU made the 
comment following a vole at the 
QFL's ,12th biennial convention 
recognizing tlie general strike 
B.s leglUivuvte union action,
“Tlie fust lesson to draw 
froiii tills vole is that the dele- 
giiles at this coiuTiition are jio- 
litically aware, even at ' lliis 
stage, before we have started 
the effort to educate oiir mem 
Ijcrsliip iKilitically," he said.
"It should make busiiies.s and 
the goveriimeiit realize Hint the 
workers are bcgimiliig to be 
come liiipnliciil. All problems of 
day-lo-ilny living cannot he sel- 
llcd around a n e g o t i a t i n g  
Inlile.''
Mr, Laliergc dimlited wlielhcr 
any past conveiition.s would 
have !Uippoi'led tlie giuieral 
.strike resolutam.
“ I lliiiik wc'se all iliaiiged 
Aiiil c i i‘ e II 111 s t a n c e s  n.ivc 
changed, l.alxw disputes are not 
solved ns easily as they used to 
lx>. Strikes last longer, the atti 
tilde of govenimeiU and liiisl 
ness has luirdeiied.
WILL STUDY ACTION
Till' convention voted Tliurs- 
day to study tlie possibility of 
mass particiiKitioii in a political 
;lv ,iiul. if oei-cssiiry, crcal- 
a luMv p.u'iy 111 n lau r date,
■ I ul'n L l esolu'ioil said die 
, v,iuil(l be justified m call- 
iiu: foi .1 ccnri.il strike wlier 
r \r i  r w.is faenl "witli iiiajor 
(iroblcni.s wliosc .soluuoii rcuuire  ̂
mass I'icssurc,” '
Tlie Miikr woulil have a .s|i<‘- 
rjfii' tunc limit, Coiniiltatloii I 
witti members wouhl be a |>rer-1 
emu.si'.c and the agreement of, 
otlii'f lidsir oi gaiii.’atloiis slionid I 
lie olgailied if t"e-.i|i|c,
kti I ce a- -.111 cd ' dell- 
g.ib's die n’Milubon did not 
me,111 till' (,'Fl, \Wniid cidl a gen 
ei ,11 ' ll iKe ' Millnoi I n'V or MC\t 
wri k
We lor, e -, i ,.i, Mi 1, h ,i 1 n - -m • 
l>i amt A--k Itr.li a !i,i| Mil y 
lli'i K of lliis meilioil of p, rs-
Ml I ”
biwakri.s AKUiii'-t tlie piopnsal 
maiiibiiiH-d llinl ijl-'l, luemliei- 
h I a .1* iii'l rriolv to coiis'dri-
■’ , li .ii t.e.i, tli.iI uiv.ilii bi r.iK
existing labor agrccmeiiks and 
that the QFL should concentrate 
instead on building up Its organ­
ization's strength,
Theii the room erupted into 
shmils with delegates poimdiiig 
die tables and chanting a eheer 
more often heard at Quebec 
street elemdnstrations:
"Il's only a beglmiing. Let’.s 
kee|i up tlie fight,”
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton—Fred. G; Reed, 
who designed and painted llie 60 
conches used in Queen Victo­
ria’s ninmond Juliilee, in hospi­
tal 20 dnys before his lOlsI 
bii'tlidny,
lIouHton Cliiulcs Edward 
.loliiiston, 7'L foi'iiier Social 
Credit member of Parlinmeni 
for Mow Itiver beginning in lt)35 
and later an Alberta MLA, 
while 01, liolidny.
WushiiiRton, D.C.--Ilarrici 
Mc(.’onnack, 87, wife of Joliii 
McCormick, former speaker of 
the U.S. llou.se nf Representa­
tives, whom she mnrried in 
1920,
('algary, Alberta—F, Gordon 
Elves, .5-1, former i>resideiil of 
the Calgary Stock Excliaii|.’c,
Toronto- -James S, I’. Arm 
.strong, 1 2 .  Ontario's ngciibgeii- 
n a l ill Liiidoii from l!M-t lii 
11107, in l,'’.ngland,‘
UNITED NATIONS (.\P ' — 
Egypt opened the UN debate on 
the Middle East by challenging 
the General Assembly to get Is­
raeli troops out of occupied 
Arab territory, but Israel calleid 
for rejection of the demands.
The Israeli UN mission said 
approval of the Egyptian posi­
tion would maintain the present 
Middle East deadlock and “in­
crease the danger of renewed 
hostilities.”
■Egyptian Foreign , Minister 
Mahmoud Riad, who addressed 
the 131-nation assembly for an 
hour Friday, said that, Israel 
had already defied a UN Secu­
rity Council rc.solution calling 
for a troop pullback from lands 
taken in the 1967 war.
He .said tlie as.sembly should 
take “enforcement measures" 
to back up the November, 1967, 
c o u n c i l  nclion, which also 
sought secure and recognized 
boundaries for Israel,
Riad told ihe world body that 
"Israel’s policy of terrilorial ex- 
pimsion’’ liad alialtered llic ef­
forts of Guiuiar V. Jarring, UN 
special envoy to llie Middle 
Fast, to get a peace selllernenl 
based on llie resolulion.
Tile Israeli UN mission re-1 
Inrled that "approval of the 
I'lgyplian demands would rein­
force the existing deadlock and 
Increase the danger of renewed 
Imslililies. , , . It would deal a 
double blow—to Ihe Jarring dis- 
ciissioiis and to llie eensefire.” 
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Klian, llie mission said, will 
make “a full statement of Is- 
rad's po.sltion” in the assembly 
Monday.
U .S . Saviet Aqree 
On Space Venture
MOSCOW- (Reuter\ — Soviet 
and United States scientists w'ill 
sign an agreement on a joint 
manned space mission some 
time within the next two 
months, a U.S. embassy spokes- 
mah said today.
Details of the mission will net 
be made Dublic until the agree­
ment ' is signed,, the snokesman ' 
added.
Robert Gilruth. head ,of ihe\ 
U.S. manned spacecraft centre 
at Houston, Tex., is in Moscow 
conferring with Soviet scientists 
on tlie compatibility of docking 
and approach Systems for the 
two countries’ spacecraft.
The e m b a s.s y sixikesman, 
speaking on behalf of Gilruth’s 
delegation, said technical de­
tails of docking , mechanisms 
had taken up most of their lime 
during toivsecret talks in 'Mo.s- 
cow .since Monday,
There was no official word, on 
when such a joint mission might 
take place, but technical ex­
perts said they thought it would 
be a matter of year.s before it 
could take place because of the 
complexity of such an undertak­
ing.
The first talks on possible fu­
ture .space co-operation wore 
held in Moscow in October last 
year. Since llicn llicre have 
been a serir.s of visit.s licre and 
in Houston between Soviets and 
American space scieiili.sl.s.
Canadian content and produc­
tion of cars for the North Amer­
ican trade.
The source said the Canadian 
government is willing to give 
ground on the safeguards, but 
only with a guarantee that tliere 
will be no loss of employment 
by auto workers in this country.
He also said one big Canadian 
maker plans 1o exoand produc­
tion, even if the safeguards are 
removed.
It is definite, the source said, 
that Canada will not oermit 
Americaii used cars in Canada,
He said this would ruin Cana­
dian dealers.
Cabinet sources, said the U.S. 
IS putting its heaviest pressure 
on the Canadian government to 
permit export of more Canadian 
natural resources to the U.S.
They said the government is 
using reverse oressure to get 
the best possible ai'rangemenls 
on the auto pact and in other 
fields.
One informant said Mr, Tru­
deau and Mr. Nixon may al.so, 
reach basic agreement on de­
fence production-sharing and cm 
permission for Canadian tour­
ists to tlie U.S. to bring home 
more duty-free goods.
Mr. Trudeau said agreements 
could be reached in one or more 




, dine with 
one of
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quarterbacks.
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M O H A W K
B 0 N U $
C O U P O N S
with Every Gas Purchase
CIGS. 
Pkg. of 20 47c
MOHAWK KUUOWNA 
SERVICE
L505 Harvey Avc. 76’2-2822
SERW A B U LLD O ZIN G  C O . LTD .
•  E.xcavaliiig •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
o  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  ‘Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Spcciali/ing in Siibdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
L5.3.5 Moody Rd. Ph. 702-1007
DEPUTY UESIGN.S
\ ICTORIA iC P '—Tlie rivsigii- 
ntioii of Robert F. Reiiwick ns 
llritlsli (’olmnhin's deputy iiilii- 
Ister of liuliislrinl (ievelopmeiit, 
Irmle ami cotnineree was eon- 
(IriiK'd Fridny. Mr. Itniwlek 
has Inkeii up « new iiosilion 
wltli Uie fislei'iil Bovenimriil In 
(Mlnw.i.








O K A N A G A N  CHARTER TOURS
KrInulU rhoiic 768-,5(71
w iiA T ’.s .SO n o r ?
'riie recovery rnliu You get lots of liol wnler 
(75 gidloiiH no hour) when you need il, And 
lliiil'n wliiil II liol. wilier licnler i.s for, isn't il? 
'I'd jirove our point, we'll provide you with one 
rent-free for llirco inoniliM.
WMA F 1)0 1 DO TO KEEP I’l ?
dust, te ll UN n flc r  llie. Iliree  i iio ii l l is  niid you 
c.m ftrrn iigo In lon.se, o r liny. Ixui.sing w o rk i
GIFT TOYS
Buddy L Duinping Scraper — Tough wheeled 
tractor coupled to scraper -I wg
trailer. Sale Price, Ea. i  •“ 51
BUDDY L ROAD GRADER — Grading blade 
raises and lowers as |  M
needed. Sale Price Ea. •-•■W ^
GRAND PRIX SET -  Complete «  •• ^
racing set. Sale Price <6 for I •■fw
SUB BUGS — Features periscope, tail (in, ^
Black balloon tires.' g  i „ 1 . 4 9  ^
Sale Price For
HOLSTER SET — Two-gun set for the •• / | | |  
Sale Price, Set I •■KI
Assorted
out a.s l it t le  IIS $4,13 n n io n lli, in rln d in g  I iihI hI- 
in lin ii ol' lip to $H(I, or you ciin lii iy  il over ii 
jieriod of ten yeiu'.i. I l i i l  l ir s l ,  gel one for your 
Iree tr ia l. No ealclu'H, Jiisl one co iid ilion , llm l, 
you liuy lop i|U n lilv  C lievro ii l le a lin i;  Fuel lo r 
your oil-rn '0 (l ruriiaee.
C nll yoiiriienreHl C lievriin  Home w arm er lodav 
('or fu r ll ie n lr la ils  ami gel vo iir  la m ilv  in to Im i 
o fh o t water, tOn'erexpiieH D e ce m h e rill, 11)71).
(M PORini
T EA K  IIIKNITIIRK
la v ing  Room •  n iii i i ig  Room 
•  tV.ill t ’oinii'inenn
NOIUIVN IMPOILI
?NI Kernard Are. 7(.T-3N|0
All Exciting New  Concept in Travel 
& Leisure Time M arketing,
IIICS a MkCCvsflll p.irtiap.umg busincM man or 
uoiiicn lo  iiu cst a •minimum of .$10,000,00.
I or inlcrrifw opply I” I'liliiiR I»* Uo\ \ - 45.T, 
Kelowna INID ( otiricr.
H b n e s t , w e y
l i k e  t o  p r o v e  
w e ’ r e  b e t t e r
n
y z C ' •s, k'”*' “v
Chevron
* \




play foods. Sale Price (Ci for
HOUSEKEEPING SET -  Everything to help 
Mom clean house. ■1 idA
Sale Price, Set I •“ l l  
PLUSH ANIM.ALS — Cute 'n Cuddly I  J[A 
for the very young. Sale Price, Ea. I i“ ?l 
PHONE—RING-A-DING-DING! Sturdy pla.slic 
phone in assorted colors. A 4 «A  
Sale Price fc (or I l • lv  
PLAY DOII PLAY SET — Fascinating -| d A  
mould-a-loy set. Sale Price, Ea. 1
FLU'l'TERBALL — Roll, float or spin it and 
the bird or butterfly tumbles 1 AQ
insito. Sale Price Ea. I •■fil
COUNTING FR.AME — Wooden Ictlcr.s and 
miinbcr tiles plus arillimetic syiiibols. -| ^ A  
Education fun. Sale Price, Ea. I iHU
LOCOMOTIVE XYLOPHONE — Plastic merry 
melody train. Hammer plays tunes of A dQ  
8-key xylophone. Sale Price, Ea. I i*l5f 
GOLDEN BOOKS — Assorted stories for tlie 
small fry. R  1 AH
Sale Price 4l (or I
COLORING BOOKS — Great .selection for 
Winter indooi' fun! I* '1 AO
Sale Price w  for I •■ la
BUDDY-BRUTES ASSORTMENT — Of road 
bug, sub bug, buddy buggy, 
super bug, boss bug. Sale Price fc for 
PL.AY DOH — 4 6-oz. cans O "I AQ
in pack, 4 eolor.s. Sale Price fc for I n*la
MATCHBOX CARS — Clioice of M 
12 moc-ils., Sale Price ■§ for
, TEA SET—Setting for four. Two styles I  4 A  W
' to choose from. Sale Price, Ea. I ■ 4 a  oC.
: TEX.AS E.AGLE RIFLE — For all
* young cowboys-. Sale Price, Ea. l i*IO ^
SCRAMBLERS — Exciting action - '1 AO ^
i cars from Tonka. Sale Price, Ea. I iHw
) MODEL KITS — Large assortment of models ^  
'  and 'funny cars'. A ^
• Sale Price, Ea. I •■la ^  
R G.AMES — Designed for all the family. ^  
J Rumoli, Hi JQ, Nervous Breakdown and many,
I many more. A A J|A  iSt
J Sale Price fc for I iH a  ^
4 CAKE MIX -  For the little M  W
homemaker. Sale Price, Ea. • • “ a  ^
r  NURSE OR DOCTOR KIT—Complete nursing ^  
“ oi' doctor kit in handy carryall A ^ A  ^
7 case. Sale Price, Ea. I i* la
5 MATCHBOX'CARS — Ponular dic-casl cars in
A assortment of s'lylcs and ^
3 colors. Sale Price "I for
S JET PL.ANES — Complete with 2 catapults 
^  per package. '1 AO
§  Sale Price “t  pkgs. I •■•«






LE.4T1IER WATCH STRAPS — Assortment 
of men's and women's 
styles. Sale Price, Ea.
EXP.YNSION n.YNDS — Men’s aiid women’s 
styles in clioice of While or -l ^ A
Yellow fiiiisli. Sale Price, Ea. I ■"la
COSTUME JEWELLERY — Assortment from 
our regular stock A AQ
Sale Price, Ea. I i* la  
PIERCED EARRINGS — Styles from 
our regular slock, Sale. Price, Pr. 
NlGimSKV STAINLE.S.S—
Coffee Spoon.s or Tea .Spoon.s —
Sale Price
Dc.sscrt Spoons, Ice Ten 
Spoons, Sulad Forks,










for 1 .4 9
Grapefruit
for 1 .4 9  
for 1 i4 9  




Personal Shopping: Jewellery (4)
PAINTS, SUPPLIES
V E L V E T  LA T E X  -  Q uart size only .in A iiti(|uc 
W hile, Spring Violet, Horizon Blue, Simahlne 
5 'cllow , Surf Green, P iii'c lim c iil Beige, .liiug lc  
Moss, Fro.sly P ink and White.
Sale Price, Ea.
S E M l-G I .OSS E N A M E I. I j  11 ;i rt s i ze in 
eolor.s lo  m ale li above. Sale Price, Ea.
2”  NYEON BRUSH
Good qua lity . Sale Price, Ea.
C AU LK IN G  GUN anil C AR TKID G E —
Sale Price, Set
C A llL K IN f; C AR TRIDG E i l
S.ale Price *1 for
CONTACT PAPER Many A  ■
.decorating usc.s. Sale Price M.vds. 
ROI.EER SET - ■• J |A
Sale Price, sel I iHia 















M N V E  ASBESTOS TIEE.S \2\\2 
| i i i| iu liir  im ii'l i li ' i.ly lliifiH . | A  
Sale P rli'c  l U  
( '0 ( '0 . \  MATS ( i ic a l ' lo r  uiil-d ili' 
eiiinmcc.s. Sale Price,
BItO.XOEOOM M.M A liu iil 
In asMii'led culiir-,
Sale Price,
BIt.M O EO  .M.M' ’ , ()v ;il hi,-lid. 
18x27” , Red, B lu r, Golil
Sale Price,
36" RUBBER BACK R U N N ER
IUi.mI only.
Sale Price, I t.
M/C
1 .4 9
1 .4 9I’.a .
M/I'
, ,  1 .4 3
ru'.: .iliii'ii
Ea. 1 *49
( A  HP FT - -
1.4 9
27" I ’OAM BA( K ItU N N E R  C AR PI I 
(iici'M or Rro'.ni Tweed n  |  AA
Sale Price C H, I .HfU 
PeiHiHial SlioppliiK: I'loiir Ciir-ei'liiKN ('I7l
HARDWARE FEATURES
R EPEAC EM EN  (' PRO PANE I ANA
III iimsi priiiuiiic kit*, and 
Miuill nlikc- .Sale Pllie, F.a,
BRASS PAOl.OCKS Cmiudcic
iMlIi 3 kc\ X Sale Price, Fa.
D IIIE L  B IT  SET FI liH* lor Im iu ir  
III voird oid\ Sale Price, se|
C B A n s .M A N  AO.II S IA B L L  K M I E  
pete w ll ll  extra hlndes,
Sale I'rlee, Ea.
HACKS,IW Ideal for Iw.me use 
Um-,-* hi” blade. Sale Prfee, Ea.









R . G. P A R f in  tlliZ ILLMLN1AVL, KLLOWNA, B.C. /tiZ3U  1 /
m o r e  SIM PSONS s e a r s  $ 1 ,4 9  
SPECIALS ON PAGES 2 0  om i 22
A
\ \  S Nn's W n. s \  w  s \  \  N \N \  \
PAGE 20 KELOWXA PA»t^T COGBIEH, SAT.. DEC. 4> IWl
b i r k s
i  w < t  «. « "  •
l i n g s  com iB , in  
p H i i S  t h e  B I R K S  B L U E  B O X -
a pleasure to receive, a joy to own.
BIRKS DIAMONDS • BIRKS WATCHES 
ENGLISH BONE CHINA • FINE LEATHER 
BIRKS STERLING • RECENCY PLATE




B I N O C U L A R S  40 00
B I L L F O L D S
H A N D B A G S  Leather
3 0 .0 0
Leather 6 .0 0  T O  1 0 .0 0
1 5 .9 5 up
AND MANY OTHER FINE ITEMS 
AT REAL SAVINGS.
1 .4 9  Day 
Feature
1.4 9  Day 
Feature
YOUR CHOICE 
Peanut Clusters j; 
or Raisin Clusters 
or Coconut Clusters .. lb.
UxCQr S &K?'=i5s
There’s more logo to Klnnoy for.
C H I L D R E N 'S  M O C C A S I N S
Antique Indian finish. '
Brow n.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i..... Pair
n i lL D R IN 'S
T E D D Y  B E A R  S L I P P E R S
A rainbow of color.s, w.isludilc up­
pers. Orion linis 
Si/cs 11 - 3.
.Soft Sole.
Non-slip solos,
W O M E N 'S  M O C C AS IN S
Inside or oiilsiilc wear, rouifio gift 
idea. Sizes' S to 10, T c .u Ik ' i iippci, 




for 1 .49 
1.49 
tor 1.49
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
! SPORT CENTRE SAVINGS
•  SKI GOGGLES — With inter. 1 AQ
H changeable lenses. Sale Price
I  BATTERIES — Sears flashilight or transistor 
S in C, D or AA sizes. I A
J  Sale Price I I I
S AMMUNITION— *
k  22 long shells. Sale P rice!
^  HOCKEY TOQUES — Choice of* 
g  assorted colors. Sale Price i 
S  SKI SOCKS — A 
^  necessary accessory. Sale Price, Pr.
% BOBBY ORB STREET A
g  BLADE — Sale Price £
§  TABLE TENNIS SET — 2 player set AQ 
S  with rubber laceA bats. Sale Price, Set I •*■51
P  HOCKEY STICK -  0  |  4 Q
^  . Sale Price fc for I ■“ 3
TOKO SKI WAX- A I  4 | |
^  Sale Price £  for I •■ill
^  TOURNAMENT D.4RTS — Package of 3 
3? Assorted colors. A 1  4 0
^  Sale Price £  pkgs. I iABl
^  Personal Shopping: Sports Centre (6)
^  RECORDS, ACCESSORIES
S ’ B.\TTERIES— .\A, C, and l A  l A Q  
»  D sizes. Sale Price l U  for I i*l5l
^  RECORD RACK -  I  BA
M  Holds 50 LP Records. Sale Price, Ea. I •*t5l 
^  C60 CASSETTES — Records and •I BA
K  plays up to one hour, Saile Price, Ea. I ■*t«
^  LP RECORDS — Assorted A BA
^  artists and titles. Sale Price, Ea. I i**5l 
1^ CHILDREN’S LP RECORDS — Songs and 
^  stories specially for children. A ilA
^  Sale Price, Ea. liH fv
^  STORAGE W.\LLETS — Holds A <1 4 0  
6 cassette tapes. Sale Price, £  for I ■■W
TM Personal Shopping: Records (57)
JfAORE SIMPSONS-SEARS $1.49 
SPECIALS ON PAGES 19 and 22
. V  s n o e F















R I L E Y  &  M c C O R M I C K
WESTERN
T I E S
Choose fiom  Suing, Bolo or Apache Siylcs.
Reg. tc 2 .2 5 .
SALE PRICE . . .
R IL E Y  and
M cC O R M IC K
Lid.
W ESTERN STORE
o i ‘i :n
M on., T ilts ., W ed., Sat., 
9:.10 ip ft
Ihiir. & 1 ri. 9:.M) lo 9
I’D
Cofitrii 
K *l< n ^  B C.
c ^ e e t me under 
tljeOtcljard T ite
E M P O R IU M
S P A N I S H
DECANTERS 
and GLASSES
A r t  i n r s
by CHIC
32  ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
7 6 3 - 7 7 7 7
6 ROSES 1.49
Order flowers by wire for that oiit-of-inwn Christmas 
gift that has been difficult to decide. Flowers arc so
easy to give and a delight to receive.
H U M A N  H A I R
IMPORT SPECIALTY STORES
COME IN AND SHOP AROUND THE WORLD
T O Y S  &  W H E E L S
1.49 DAY SPECIALS
M I N I - B A C H M A N  P L A N E S
Reg. 79c each.
S H O P P E R S  D R U C  M A R T  
$ 1 - 4 9  D A Y  V A L U E S !





M O N D A Y  O N L Y
CHRISTMAS
S TIC K -O N  BOW S
Bug of 9 bows,
Regular M O N D A Y  O N L Y
1 .2 8  2
A t  Shoppers BAGS
RICHARD IIUDNUT
S H A M P O O S  &  RIN SES
Regular SPECIAL
9 9 c  a n y
Value 2
SQUIB “ B R O n iR ”
T O O T H  BRUSHES
Regular 
59c, 79 c , 
&  89c 
Value
M O N D A Y  O N L Y
C .l'. INDOOR
R E P LA C E M E N T  LA M P S
Packet of 4 lamps
Regular M O N D A Y  O N LY
6 5 c  3
Value P A R S
Christmas Table Sets













M R . BUBBLE
24 oz. liquid.
Regular M O N D A Y  O N LY
9 9 c  2
Value Bottles
S H O P P E R S  D R U G  M A R T
i L ’i  i c t n  \Phone 763-6503
KELOWNA DAILY COtRlER . U t ., DEC. 4. 1971 1*AGE
D D D H f
CHRISTMAS fl 
5 HOURS: g
 ̂ Open Daily <0 9 p.m. g
y (sturting M omlay, g  
M D ee. 6) g
y Saturday to 6 p.m. g
2nd L O O K  




Phone 7 6 3 7 3 3 1
M O D  E Y E U S H E S
Reg. 2.00 Pair
D R E S S  A N D  S P O R T  S O C K S
W e’ve got styles for 
all occasions. Stock 
lip and save. Pr.
2 i $ 1 4 9
T I E S
N ew  selection from Canada's 
four leading makers —  all the 
latest patlerms in wide blade 
styles. Reg. $4, $5, $6.50 ....
C O L O U R E D  B R I E F S
B oys’ I-'orlicl 
and Colton. 
Reg. 98^ Each
2 j $ 1 . 4 9
la c k  0  Fra se r
Orchard Park IMionc: 763-7321
WHERE SMART WOMEN SHOP
PANTY HOSE
6  pairs 1 . 4 9
DUSTERS
Reg. 3 .99 ...........................  each
T- SHIRTS
Reg. ..................  .... each
Gloves &  Mitts
.VsMilled. Reg. In 1.99 . , pair
3 . 4 9
4 . 4 9
1 . 4 9




We invite you to drop in to oiir store and view 
the many fine quality shoes available for the 
whole familv.
OPKN
Mon., Tiios., Wed., Sat. !):30 to 0 
Tliiir. and Fri. !(:.10 to !) p.m.
Shopping Contra 
Kelowna B.C.
JAY-RAY Men's Wear 
1*49 Day Specials
Men’s Kiov Wool and Nylon
DRESS S O X
10 Colors. Made in 
England.
Reg. 1.50.
1.49 Day Special 2 i 1 «
N EC K  TIES
New colors, medium and wide 
blade. Stripes, .laeipiards, floral 
ami pin-dot, Reg. to 5.00.
1.49 Day Special................ ..
STRETCH GLO VES ' C i ; '
N A R R O W  BELTS 'h:;:;;,:,:'
S U P E R - V A L U
D O W N T O W N  A N D  O R C H AR D  P A R K
M EA T FEATURE
G o v't Inspected
Utility
Grade .  .  each
Canned Milk
Pacific, Tails
Q i l 4 9
M EN'S W EAR
PRODUCE FEATURE
Florida Pink and White
Baker's Dozen
Beans w i t h
a n d  T o m a t o  S a u c e  
C h e ls e a  1 4  o z .
t 0 i 1 - 4 9
BAKERY FEATURE
Fre n c h  B re a d  1 Loaf 
( r u s ly  B u n s  1 Dc 
D in n e r R o lls  1 Dozen
D o n u ts
N a b o b  K a d a n a
C o f f e e
2 1 4 9
M EAT FEATURE
Skinless
G o v ' t .  In s p e c te d  1 lb . p k g .
4 i  \ 1 4 9
Q u i c k  O a t s
5 1 b .
2 i | 4 9
DELICATESSEN FEATURE
F a n c y  S a u s a g e s
Vancouver Fancy Beef, Summer and Beer
Cheez W h iz
l b .  jar
Kon Tiki
A p p le  Jpice
5 i H »Reconstituted 48 o z. tins „ -  -
Oiclmtil i’lok IMionr 763-7127
PAG^ 22 KELOWNA DAILY CODHIER. SAT.. PET.
S I M P S O N S - DRAPERY FEATURESROD KITS - -  Vinyl covered spring rods.
PLEATEB KITS -
BEAUTY and HEALTH AIDS
SCENTED PERFUME O I
CANDLES — Sale Price A for 1 1*1*1
MAX FACTOR LIP and EYE KIT — Includes 
4 lipstick colors, 4 eyeshado\v_ colors 4 RA 
arid 1 lip and eye brush. Sale Price, Ea. I i*lw 
MAX FACTOR BLUSHER — ‘Pure Magic’ 
gives your complexion an added '1 AO
glow. Sale Price, Ea. I i"lw
DE$ERT FLOWER TALC — 4=/4-oz. of d*2li-
cateiy scented powder. I  AQ
■ Sale Price, Ea. ■ i* lv
OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE — Cools, stimu­
lates, refreshes. 4^i-oz. size. ,
Sale Price, Ea.
MENNEN’S STICK - - A
DEODORANT. Sale Price fc for
TIMOTHY TURTLE 
SOAP. Sale Price, Ea.
GROUND HOG BUBBLE 
BATH. Sale Price, Ea.
BROMLEY HAPPY HANDS A 
















Sale Price ■» Ea. 
Sale Price 2 Ea. 





Sale Price 2 
Sale Price 2
Personal ShoppinB: Beauty and Health (8)


















P E R S O N A L  
S H O P P I N G  O N L Y !  
O N E  D A Y  
O N L Y !
S A L E  S T A R T S  
9 : 3 0  A .M .
Sale Price, Ea. 1.48
Sale Price, Ea. 1 ^ 4 8
1 BEAM TRACK 8 ft. length.




PLEATER TAPE -  3Ii’’ t
Sale Price 9  
PLEATER HOOKS— 10 per A  |  
package. Sale Price Apkga. lB*taI
DECORATOR CUSHIONS — 14” diameter; 
always a welcomed gift. 1  AQ
Sale Price, Ea.
VINYL -  Many decorating uses.
54’■ wide. Sale Price, Yd.
LINING -  48” widths — A 1 AQ 
Sale Price fcyds.
HIPSACKING — Assorted patterns 4 ^  
and plains. Sale, Price, Yd. laAM
Personal Shopping: Draperies (24)
LUGGAGE SPECIALS
LUGGAGE TAGS — Leather in A  1 M  
assorted colors. Sale Price 9  for I •*tw 
SPORTS BAG -  Nylon, 1 A ll
Navy only. Sale Price, Ea. ■ t*9w
AIR CANADA — Vinyl in Brown 
and Black. Sale Price, Ea.
Personal Shopping: Luggage (14)
DECORATOR ACCESSORIES
for 1 a49
2  for 1 |4 9
CHINA AND GIFT WAkw
VASE — About 8Vk" tall, assorted 1  | A  
colors. ' Sale Price, Ea.
JAM and MARMALADE SET — <f jjA  
Sale Price. Set I  a*KI
MUPS and SAUCERS — English Bone china 
in floral patterns. A « a a
Sale Price A for l■*lw
COASTERS — Set of 6; great for 4  a a  
Holiday entertaining. Sale Price, Set la H v
FONDUE FORKS — Set of 6 Stainless 4 AQ 
Steel with wood handles. Sale Price, set I  i " w
ENGLISH IRONSTONE DINNERWARE by 
MYOTTS — Invitation of Hawaii patterns.
Cup and Saucers, Dinner Plates 
or Salad Plates. Sale Pri





Fruit ^apples — a  I  AQ
Sale Price V  for I i4 w
OPEN VEGETABLE BOWL or MEDIUM 




BOUDOIR LAMP SHADE — A 
; Sale Price a
TABLE LAMP SHADE —
Sale Price I
/
FLOOR LAMP SHADE — 4 k
Sale Price, Ea. 1 1*







PICTURE FRAME — 8x10” size, 
complete with glass. Sale Price, Ea. 
REFLECTOR BOWL — 8” size.
Sale Price, Ea. 








c a m e r a  ACCESSORIES
MINI PHOTO FRAME — 3Vix3V2” 
or 3V2x5” size. Sale Price, Ea.
PHOTO FRAME — 5x7” in Gold colors. 
Non-glare glass. Sale Price, Ea.
POCKET or HANDBAG SIZE ALBUM — Ex­
cellent for color prints. i  4 0
Acetate pages. Sale Price, Ea. I i*tw
UNIVERSAL 40 SLIDE TRAYS — Fit many 
popular projector models. 4  |  J Q
Sale Price "I for I •■fw
and CAN — Dual 200 ft.




RENEE BABY YARN — Machine washable; 
dryablc. Many more features in good color 
. selection. 3-ply, 4  1 4 0
■I for l i W1-oz. balls. Sale Price *1
CRIMPSET — 100% nylon, machine wash ’11 
dry. 3-ply, 1-oz. balls in good C 1 4 0










— For Fisherman knits in 
handbags. Natural only.
1.49Sale Price 9  for
1.49
FROSTELLE — Antron and Oi'lon blend is 
soft, delicate. 1-oz. ball in A  
assorted colors. Sale Price 9  for
STOCKING O 1 4 0
STUFFERS Sale Price K Ea. I a“l 9
Pcr.sonal Shopping: Notions (25)
BATH TOWELS -  About ,20x Ur .size, 
assoiiccl col()i'.s. Sale Price, Ea.
TOWEL SET—Includes 2 prinlccl guest 
towels. Boxed. Sale Price, Set
TEA TOWELS — Package 
,)t 4, Sale Price, Pkg.
PliACE fMATS — Pkg. of 4 in as.Sorled 
color choice, Sale Price, Pkg.
VINYL TABLECLOTH —
52x.')2'' .size. Sale Price, Ea.
PLACE MATS — Pkg. of 4 foam-backccl 4 
mats. As.sorted prints, Sale Price, Pkg. I «*t4l 
POl.Y PILLOW -  While colUm 
cover. Sale Piicc, Ea.
(’OIU)UROY PILLOW A
COVERS. Sale Price £> for
C.VLENDAIl TOWELS -  
Assoited pallorns, Sa'e Price, Ea.
( IIRIST.MAS TABLEt LOTUS - 
Plastic, 2.'ix70”, Sale Price, Ea.
CHICKEN l EATHER PILLOW 
Printed cover, Sale Price, Ea.
STRIPED PIEI.OW CASES a  
Sale Price
DISH CMUTIS I
Piu knge (ft I. Sale Prlee t  pkgs. 
PEItCAEE PILLOW PKOTIK Tt)ltS 
White. Sale Prlee, Pr.















SPUN (.I ASS n  KNA( 1;
I'll.TEKS r  size: Sale Price 
TOILET DRAIN I LEANER 
Quart size Sale Priced, for
TOILET DRIP TRAY 
While, Sale Price, Ea.
( OPPEIt TUBING ( UTTER -
Sale Prlee, Ea. 
CHROME SURFACE SOAP DISH - 
Sale Prlee, Ea. 
18” CHItOME TOWEL BAR
Sale Price, Ea. 
TOOTH Bill SH HOLDFIt
Sale Price, Ea. 
I . m i E  roWI.L RING
Sale Price, Ea. 











Sale Price 2 for 1.49
TURKEY I.IITI.RS
fcsllNc sca-iim. 





Sale Price .. 1.49
Sale Price 2 pr. 1.49
liim'l lie I au,;lil ‘ImiiI
Sale Price 2.K>i. 1.49
Personal Slioppina: llmisewarr* i lD
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
SOLVENT and ANTI-FREEZE for WIND­
SHIELD AV ASHERS — O 1 AQ
Sale Price fc for I p“ w
HEAVY DUTY 20/30 OIL — High detergent; 
meets new car warranty A 1 AQ 
specifications. Sale Price 9  for I i* ty
REGULAR OIL, 20 or 30 — For older car 
models, boats, lawnmowers. f t  ■! AA 
Sale Price*! for I i* l9  
OIL FILTERS — Spin-on or "I' RQ
Cartridge type. Sale Price, Ea. I iHry
ALLSTATE PLUGS — Gives added power; 
should be, changed every 10,000 A .| BQ 
miles. Fits most cars. Sale Price 9  for I i*W  
ENGINE RENUE — Retards oilA |  AQ 
oil consumption. Sale Price fc for la*!?! 
SEAL BEAMS — Carry a spare for 4 4 Q  
sate Winter driving. Sale Price, Ea. I i*l?! 
BOOSTER CABLES - -  A must for automatic 
transmissions. 8 ft. cables complete -I 
with heavy-duty clamps. Sale Price, Pr. 1 1*!?! 




and CAN — Dual 400 ft.
Sale Price 2 for 1.49
C.YMERA CASE — Holds instmatic size 
canieras, flash cubes, film and 4 KQ
accessories. Sale Price, Ea, ■ ■*•9
MAGiCUBES — For use with all cameras 
not requiring batteries. A  |  KA
Sale Price 9  cubes I ■•M
FLASH BULBI? —  Stanc’*ard type for cameras 
using batteries to fire flash, f t  |  K | |
~ ■ *t cubes I “Iw
— 126 size for
Instamatic type cameras. Q  1 HQ
■ s 9  rolls I ■*!?!
Sale Price
BLACK and WHITE FILM
m A
Sale Price
Personal Shopping: Cameras (39)
COFFEE HOUSE SPECIAL
LUNCHEON FOR TWO — Fish and Chips
Sale Price 2 for 1 a40
Coffee House. Main Floor
with cole slaw.
1.49 FAMILY CLOTHING FEATURES
1.49
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
MEN’.S and BOYS’ GYM SHOES — Boys’ 
sizes 1 to 5; men’s sizes -l j lA
() to 12. Sale Price, Pr. I ■*!5l
MEN’S STRETCH TOE RUBBERS — 
Great tor rainy weather protection. 4 HO 
S-.M-l,, Sale Price, Pr. I i*!3f
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS -  Strap and -j f t n  
nude stylo.s. .S-M-L. Sale Price, Pr. I ■*!«! 
WOMEN’S BOOTIE SLIPPERS — Full 
.sizes 5 to 10, Great for warm -I HQ
winter comfort. Sale Price,. Pr. I i* !v  
GIRLS’ BOOTEE SLIPPERS — Sizes 11 to 
3, full, Warm, cosy 
.style. Sale Price, Pr.
CHILDREN’S CORDUROY SLIPPERS — 
Full sizes 11 to 3. 4 / jA
Sale Price, Pr. I i*!5l 
CHILDREN’S CITY BOOTS — Full -| « | |  
sizes 0 to It). Sale Price, Pr. !■*!•! 
MISSES’ CITY BOOTS — Full HQ
size.s 11 to 3, Sale Price, Pr. I ■*K!
WOMEN C BROCADE,TRAVELLING SLIP- 
PERS — Witli ninlelilrig pouch. -g HQ 
Assorted etdors. . Sale Price, Pr. I ■*l?l 
INDIAN MOCCA.SIN SUPPERS — Bended 
vamps. Sizes 5-10. I  j lA
Sale Price, I’r. la*!*! 
WOMEN S and CHILDREN’S NAIL HEAD 
B.VLEERINA SLIPPEUS -  1 HQ
Sizes .3-10, 12-1, Sale Price, Pr. I i*!«l 
BOYS’ ROMEO SLIPPERS — 4 a Q
Sizes ti-2, , Sale Price, Pr. I ••l•!
IGHIEDKIIN'S BEADED BOOTIE SLIP- 
PEItS - Sizes 4-10, I  HQ
Sale I’rlee, Pr. I **!«! 
Personal Shopping: Men’s, Boy’n 
Footwear (07)
Personal Shopping: Woiiieii'a Chllilmi'ii 
Foolwear (51)
BOYS' WEAR
COLOUEI) BIMEFS ... 50',. rorlrcl, .50%
cnltoii. Gold or A  -f H Q
(licen. S M  I,, Sale Prlee fc p r. la * !? !  
T -S IIIItTS  C re\\’ neidi, slmrt sli'cve stylo 
III UK)', ro n ilie r  eollon. WIiIIf' a  -I HQ 
only. Sizi's 8 to 10. Sale Prlee fo r la * ! ? !  
PY.IAM.VS — Coat style lop ; hottoma w ith  
Hustle waist. A is o r le il patterns. a H Q
Siz.e.s 8 to to. Side P rice, P r. la * !? !
SPOlt r  SOCKS - I ’o im la r a lre lch  le r r j i  in 
stripes ill' p lains. Sizes A  -t H Q
,Mi7-Hi; L iD - l l i .  .Sale P r ic e ( t  p r. la * !? !  
SW EA'I'S IIIItTS  Cnnv imek, long .sleeves; 
lli 'c n ' lia ik e il eolton. r |  H Q
.S M I, Sale Prhie, Ea. la*!?!
HEI.TS ...  1' i " \in .v l ('o iilcd  Icn ilie r |lncd
Sale 1‘rlee. Ea, 1.49
I’ersonal shopping: Bo.vs’ Wear (10)
MEN'S WORK w I a R
.S(H KS • UiMil lilemi w ith lemfoi cecV toe,R 
.Old lii'Hs. One size. A AA
. Sale Prlee £• pr. I a*KI 
GM)Vi;s - la-ndier palm, ciiwn 4 AA 
cidf, tine sl/i' Sale Prlee, Pr. I a*KI
WOltU SIIIHTS Sanloilzed; foil cut 
style. 16)a to
Sale 1‘rlee. Fa.
AVOItIv ( APS — Ski style In 7 to 7 'i |  HQ
M/e. \  \\i\ Kdofs Sale Prlee, Fa. I t*!«P 
I’risonal Shopping: Men’s \\ea r (51)
LINGERIE SPECIALS
BRIEFS — Satinette nylon in assorted 
colors. S-M-L. , A '1 HQ
Sale Price L  pr. I a4?! 
BIKINIS — Satinette nylon, assorted colors. 
Tunnel elastic at waist. A 4 HQ
S.M.L. Sale Price pr. I a*!?!
BIKINIS — Nylon prints in vibrant colors.
S.M.L. 9  1 AQ
Sale Price a  pr. I a*!?!
BRIEFS OR BIKINIS -  Fancy trimmed 
stylc.s In assorted color.s. A i  HQ
S-M-L. Sale Price 9  pr. la*!?!
BRIEFS -  For Uie larger 
figure. Sale Price ■■ pr.
BOXED. BRIEFS — Box of 4 nylon briefs 
with fancy trims. S-M-L. 4 HQ
Slocking .stuffers! Sale Price, Box la*!?! 
BOXED BIKINIS — Box of 3 nylon bikinis 
with fancy trims. -I HQ
S-M-L. Sale Price, Box I a4«!
SUP and BIKINI SET — Satinette nylon, 
luce trim. Assorted colors. 4 HQ
S.M.L. - Sale Price, Set la*!?!
GOWNS — Flannelette tailored styles. As­
sorted prints, Long or sl)OiT styles. 1.49
CHILDREN'S and BABY NEEDS
PYJAMAS — Assorted girls’ flannelette
pyjamas. Sizes 4-6-6X.  ̂ -  -  1.49Sale Price, Ea.
GOWNS — Assorted girls’ flannelette HQ 




2 nr 1.49 1.49
1.49
S.M.L. .Sale Price, Ea,
1.49
1.49
BOXED 'i  SLIP and BIKINI SET -  As­
sorted colors with fancy lace 
trim. Sale Price, Set
PYJAMAS — Flnnnelctlc, tailored 
styles, S-M-L, Sale Price, Ea.
PerHOHBl Shopping: Lingerie (38)
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
BRIEFS or VESTS ~  All A 
eolton in S-M-L, Sale Price £1 for 
BOXER SHORTS — Sanforl/.e<)
S.M.L. A
Sale Price £
'r-SlllllTS —- Forlrel and cotton 




Sizes 4 to 6X. Sale Price, Ea. 
SLEEPERS — Infant cotton knit 
grow sleepers. Sale Price, Ea.
GOWNS — Baby flannelette gowns. |  HQ 
13 in a package). Sale Price, Pkg. I i*9«l 
T-SHIRTS —Boys' striped T-shirts, 100% 
nylon strclch. S-M-L.
Sale Price, Ea. 
T-SIIIUTS-Glrls’ all cotton T-shlrt.s.
Sizes '4-ti-fiX. Sale Price, Ea.
VESTS — Boys’ fortrcl and cotton, .white 
slocveles.s' vests. 2-4-(i-6X. |  HQ
(3 in a pkg,) Sale Price, Pkg. I ■*t«I 
BRIEFS — Boys’ fortrel and cotton while 
briefs. 4-G-6X, |  HQ
(3 in a pkg.) Sale Price, Pkg.
VESTS — Chlldrcn’.s ve.st, all cotton, White, 
For boys or girls. 2-4-f)-(iX, A 4 HQ
(3 in a pkg.) Sale Price iC for !■*!?! 
VESTS ~  Girls’ t'ortrel and eolton white 
Hleevciess vests. 2-4-()-G,X,
(3 In a pkg,) Sale Price, Pkg.
BRIEFS — Girls’ Fortrel and cotton briefs. 
While, 2-4-()-liX. I  ^ 0
1.49




I ' i ”















Pm oiial Shoppiiig: IMcn'a FunilAllduRfi (.33)
INTIMATE APPAREL
SHEER im.\ - With ndj\i.s(nhlr Mrclih
1.49
— Stre(ch 
Sale Price 2 Pr.
EXECUTIVE .SOCKS -- Slrelch 
nylon filfi 10 lo 13, Sale Price, Pr. 
SWEAT SllllUrS -  Fleece lined 
As.sorted colors la 
S.M.L. Sale Price, F-a.
HANDKERCHIEFS -- All cotton;
D per package. Sale Price. Pkg. 
DRESS BELTS -  Black or Brown 
lealluT. Sale Price, Ea.
TIK.S -- Assorted colors and 
patterns. Sale Price, Ea.
UMBRELLAS ..  Black cotton
cover. Sale Price, Ea,
1.49
strapsi Skinlnne onl,'
BioKen sires, Sa'e Prlre, Ea.
B.VNDEAll BRA Colton frame \ulli sI)cfm* 
upper cup. A-B-G flttlugM, 4 HQ
Hale Price, Ea. I a*!?! 
PADDED BRAS — {'0̂ 011 Pcrmancnl I’rcfis, 
Flhcrflll lining. A-l) llllings.
Sale Price, Ea.
FRONT HOOK lIRA -- Cotton in (’ and I) 
linings, htoki'ii sizes 4  HQ
Sale Price. Ea. I a*!?! 
Personal Shopping: Intimate Apparel (IH>
INFANT SIIIUTS -  Assorted baby .shirl.s, 
.3-11-12-18-24 months. 4 HQ
Sale Price, Pkg, I a*!?! 
PANTS — Baby rumba pants. Boxed 4 HQ 
l<U*al for gilt giving, Sale Price, Ea. la*!?! 
SI.EEPERS - Terry sleepers, 4 HQ 
stretch, Sale Price, Ea. I a*i«l
ROYS’ PANTS . - All eotlon slrlpwl boys’ 
pants. Assorted siz.c.s.
Sale Price, Pr.
R,\RY FOOD WARMER A
IMa.slie, Sale Price fc for
DUt KEi; PLAY RALL A 1 HQ
A,s,sorted colors, Sale Price tC for I a*lv
GIRLS’ PANTS —- Girls' checked flare 
punts, 4-G-OX,
Sale Price, Pr,
Personal Shopping; Clilldrcn’a anil 
Rally Nceda (211)
WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES
BELTS ... Popular wKli paids
and skirts, Sale Price, Ea.
IIMRRELLAS Sturdy uinlirclla
to choose linm at 1111-: 4 AQ
low prlee. Sale Price, Ea. I a*lv
SCARVES A vrr.'atlle, pracliriil 
(iidiion ;iccenl Sale Price, Ea. 
LADIES RILLFOl.DS - \  1 i |A
.Sale I’rirr, Ea. I a " i!  









ONE SIZE PANTY I.IOSE — 20 denier leg; 
reinforced pantle part. Honey Beige, 
Hint O’ Brown. a  4 J | | |
Kale Price <1 pr. I a*!ii 
STRETCH ME.SH KNIT PANTI HOSE — 
Biini’uard at thigh and toe, S-M-L. Honey 
Beige, or Hml O' Brown. A « ^ A
Sale Price £  pr. I a*l*l 
Personal Shoppliig; Hpslerr (7.'»)
Sale Price, Ea.
COFFEE MUGS -  English 
Bone China. Sale Price,
FONDUE FUEL—  (Sterno) r
Sale Price V for
TV TRAY — Cork liner. 4  a n
Sale Price, Ea. 1 1*!?!
STEAK PLATTERS -  4 mi%
Sale Price, Ea. I a*!*! 
Personal Shopping: Chinaware (33)
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY SPECIALS
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS -  Ideal for decorat- 
in the Christmas table or for |  a n
your parties. Sale Price, Box of 12 I a"*!
RUSTCRAFT FLATWRAP — Assorted Chris- 
mas colors. 10 sheets A 4 a  A
per package. Sale Price £  pkg. 1 1 4 9
RUSTCRAFT CHRISTMAS CARDS — Solid 
pack; 25 cards per box. 4 a n
Sale Price, Box I i*l*l
CHRISTMAS GIFT TAGS -  By Pride. 
Assortment of 45. Q 1 HQ
Sale Price V pkgs. 1 1*1*1 
CHRISTMAS BOWS — By Pride, Assorted 
colors. Pkg. of 25. A 4  ag*
Sale Price A for I ■*l«l 
GALAXIE MADBA PAPER — 4 roll assort­
ment of Christmas wrap. 1 Afll
Total of 400”. Sale Price I i*S*!
GALAXIE FOIL PAPER — 4 roils for a 
total of 120 inches. Beautiful Christmas wrap 
for all parcels of all sizes. <| h Q
Sale Price, Pkg. I •*!?! 
GALAXIE CHRISTMAS PAPER — 4 roll 
assortment. Total of 240”. |  HQ
Sale Price 1 1*!9 
RIVIERA ENVELOPES — 44 envelopes per
Sale Price 5 pkgs. 1149
RIVIERa LETTER PAD — Contains up to 
140 sheets. "I 1 ilQ
Sale Price V for I i 4 v  
CRIB BOARD — Great little stocking f  g|A 
staffer. Sale Price, Ea. I i ^
Personal Shopping: Stationery (3)
HOLIDAY CANDIES
COMBINATION^^— 1 b. each of Black Beauty, 
Jelly and Chocolate drops. A 4  a n  
Chocolate Drops. ' Sale Price 0  lbs. 1 
COMBINATION — 1 lb. each of White Heather 
Mix and Lowney’s Bridge O '! fttk  
Mix. Sale Price t  lbs. I
COMBINATION — 1Tb. each of Snowballs or 
White Heather. 0  1
Sale Price £  lbs. I
URNEY’S ORCHID MIX -  .• a/»*
2 lb. size. Sale Price 1
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES -  Great for 
Christmas. Two, 1-lb, boxes. 4 a n
Sale Price I i^ w  
ASSORTED NUTS -  Two 12-oz. 4  a  a
boxes. Sale Price 11*69
WHITE HEATHER MIX -  4  aj*
2 lb. size. Sale Price I




FLIP TOP LIGHTER — Chrome finLsTi, 
side wheel. Sale Price, Ea.
WOMEN’S WAFER STYLE 
LIGHTER. Sale Price, Ea.
NOVELTY ASHTRAY -  Handsome 
Ceramic design., Sale Price, Ea. 
Personal Shopping: Tobacco Shop
TRIM-A-TREE SHOP
INDOOR BULBS — Package of 5 
sorted colors. a
Sale Price Q pkgs. 
CORSAGES — Beautiful a  
Christmas designs. Sale Price.fc for 
DECORATED ORNAMENTS -T en  or 
2'yi” 'decorated ornaments per box,
Oval and round shapes. Sale Price, Biix 
TABLE CENTER — Christmas ceiii 









age. Assorted or solid
1.49
1.49
GE bulgs, 4 per paelc-
coloi'.s. .Sale Price 2  pkgs. 1 149
Person Shopping: Trlm-A-Trcc Shop (50)
FABRICS
IIOPSACKING -  For liome 
decorating. Sale Price, Vd.
WOOL BLENDS -  
54” wit’o. Sale Price, yil,
CHECK COTTON PRINTS -  4 aA
Sale Prlee, 1! 1 yds. for I 
Personal Shopping: Fabrics Cltl)
ELECTRICALS
INDOOR EXTENSION CORD A I  JHA 
12 fl, length. Sale prlee K for I
BEDROOM FIXTURE -  White metal Imlder, 
K!" sfiiiare glass, 2 hull) eapaelly, 4 m n  
GO-wall.s. Sale I’i I«t , Ea. I •*t*I
Pei'sonal Shopping; Electricals (31)
MORE SIMPSONS-SEARS $1.49 
SPECIALS ON PAGES 19 and 20
d R G f ^ D
S h o p p i n g  C e n t r o  
K e l o w n a  B .C .
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Kelowna, British Columbia, Saturday, December 4, 1971
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bK.eis in ihe OKanagun Valley 
are fortunate in having some 
of the finest ski areas in the 
world on their doorstop, making 
a weekend jaunt or even a 
day’s outing more enjoyable 
without having driving time 
cutting into the time to be si>ent 
on Ihe slopes.
Six ski areas arc located in 
the Valley, proviejing easy ac­
cess for all skiers, llie  resorts 
are Big White, Silver Star, 
A|>ex, Last Mountain, Mount 
Baldy and Tillicum, giving avid 
skiers variety in the location.
These pictures show some of 
' the beauty of skiing, and some 
of the mishaps. What could be 
I more enjoyable than skimming 
down a virgin slope with the 
trees and ground covered In 
snow, making the scene a win­
ter wonderland, ns In the top 
picture?
For the more during skiers, 
and the more experienced, the 
skier on the left Illustrates how 
It is to go nlrlmrne.
Of course, ns In any sport, 
certain mishaps arc bound to 
occur and more.so In skiing 
wlmre tlie emphasis Is on tlie 
individual. Tlie skier at rigid 
z.iggcd when he should have 
ragged or failed to k<n?p his 
l>alnncc at a critical moment, 
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N e w e s t li A r e a s
The newest ski area in the 
Okanagan has a lot of snow and 
the time factor controlling the 
other constructions. .
Snow Mountain ski resort 
ceived permission late this 
summer to go ahead with their 
plans so operations of 
sort will be delayed until later
this month. . • ’
Two lifts are now i^mg con­
structed and a warming hut is 
set for construction as soon as 
the lifts have been completed. 
Lights for night skiing are plan­
ned for after the construction of 
the two Ufts.
Area manager will be Heinz 
Streee who hasn’t  announced 
5 Te i^tructors yetjiut is now 
going over applic^ons. J. D. 
Delcourt and Leo DouiUard are 
the principal owners.
The site of Snow Mountam is 
only 12 mties from Summerland 
and 15 miles from Penticton. A
number of services
offered by the new resort, i^
eluding bus service from the
C apri ^Motor Hotel in Kdowna
and the Plaza Hotel in
ton Saturday, Sunday and all
J v l n j  ? S n
nesdays and Fridays.
A^soon as facilities are pr<̂  
vided there will be night ski­
ing every n i^ t  except Sumlay 
and Monday. A season night 
pass will be provided.
Down nnwelghtlng — are
virtually weightless on * e  f  mw 
during^W brief time tlwt the 
body Is  lowered quick^ from a 
relatively upright 
actual practice a combination 
in one degree “  anott^ of
and-down-unweightog ia ^
ally used. A made ^OP lo 
also an effective way of un- 
weighting.
d e e p  p o w d e r
This avid skier shows some 
of the powder that abounds 
in the Okanagan ski resort 
areas. AU of the resorts can 
boast deep powder in addi­
tion to well-manicured slopes
that can satisfy all types of 
skiers. ___ _
There’s more to great looks 
in snowmobile apparel for 
1972 than meets the eye.^
Even though snowmobile ap­
parel for next season is show­
ing more choice of styte, 
shape and fabric than ever her
lore, total functionabihty is 
what outdoor winter fashion is 
all about, say designers m this
s p e c i a l i z e d  f i e ld .
Before any apparel manu­
facturer can claim to 
ate the best of both worlds in
fashion and practicality, it is 
necessary that rigid standards 
of quality be set and mamtam- 
«d. .
Good snowmobile clothing is 
engineered according to the 
amount of insulation and hydro­
static value the material con­
tains.
Retention of body heat com­
bined with freedom of circum- 
tion gives the garment its in­
sulation properties.
Better varieties combine^ a 
nylon oxford weave outer-shell 
and 100 per cent orlon fleece 
lining with air space between, 
yet maintain a fashion look by 
cutting material closer for a 
slimmer more attractive suit.
Hydrostatic pressure is im­
portant because of the constant 
contact between the suit and 
the snow when riding the ma­
chine.
Durability, as Important as 
water resistance and Insulation, 
is nnoUier important property 
that one manufacturer tests 
with a machine Uiat measures 
abrasiveness. A small fabric 
swatch, selected at random, is 
inechanicnUy rubbed over a 
rough surface until it begins to 
sliow wear.
Unless Ibe fabric reaches pre- 
dctermine<l levels lor these 
t< sts on hydrostatic pressure 
and abrasiveness, the enlire 
fiiliric bolt is marked unaccepl- 
al>le.
ItiuiklnK--Tlic h-aniug of the 
entire Inxly toward the imagin- 
„ , y  . • e n l r e  of n parall<-l ehristie 
whirl! causes the skis to eliange 
f,om riding ""
lo Iving momentarily 
, .hired flat on ttie slope, to in- 
rlinidu.n on tlic inside edge;, of 
the new inrn.
l a s t  m o u n t a i n
F A M I L Y  S K I S C H O O L  ^
d a d  a n d  m o m  W ednesday N ig h ts
O olj Seven Easy I S ^ s t ^ W ^ a n k  WEDNESDAYS j -am ilY TICKETS; Reasons Lift P e »
T O  L A S T  W O U N T A tN  January 12th to February 9tb ^wo Family Members -  91«5-®«
F A M I I Y  SKI S C H O O l : I S  u ..P a s v H 0 M »
JIM  C LA RK , D irector
Canadian Ski Instructors AUiance ' . SINGLE STUDENT---------- ------’  '
Plan 6  . SINGLE CHILD (under i a > . . -  » 3L »
p r o g r a m s  F r id a y  M g h t s  c h il d r e n  (under
Friday, 7:30  ̂P.m.. SPECIAL SEASON N IG O T PA ^ ^
P l a n !  g i n X  f i v e  CONSECUTIVE FRIDAYS (Good Nights Only) All Tickets I35.
J u n io r  P r o s  ( A g e s  6  -  T l )  January 14th to February lltb  — ------ ---------------
rsaturday. 1 0 :0 0  «.ni. to 1 2 :0 0  noon P^C E : _  _ „  , .  ________ 1 1 5 .0 0  Season Tickets good for Day and
SIX CONSECUTIVE Non-Masons LiirPass Holders — —  927-50 skiing. A 1” x  1" head w d
(January 8th to February 12to) Non-se .boulders picture is required on each
Race. Banquet, and Achievement badges beket.
 ̂ l a d i e s '  D a y  (Availably  woolworths,> _
Seasons I jit  Pass Holders ....... ' ' „  Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m., iMi hoars
Hon.Se»sonn Lift P a »  Holders ^,o,,sEcu.nVE WEDNESDAYS . . . . . . .  . . . J T , ,
Parents should ensure children are January 5th to February 9th
•^ p V rly  dvaased and «,n.PI.ed. u P r s -D A Y  PASS . 4..0 »•»
Seasons Lift Pass H olders........... —  gJ-W l IFIB-NIGHT PASS 2.50 2.50
Plan 2 Non-Seasons Lift Pass Holders .  136.00 ALL L l | - l o a m t o i p . m -
"'0** .  (Babysitter available) DAILY........- ..............^
Teen-n-TwentieS n ig h t s  (Tuesday to sa ^ a d y
Snturdny, 1 :»  > ' A 1 6 3 0 1  tO  Ski Inclusive)............. .......7  p.m. to 1« p.m.
Friendly Ski School BUS S E R V I G
|? „ » S  Lift P . . .  H o l d e r . « 1 2  «0 C L A SS E S pn. ! « . « .  Cnptl Motor Hotel, K .I.W ..,
Non.Se.eoo Uft P .ee , 2 ,  o . LESSONS WILL BE A V A IIA B IX  ...d  T ..tee-Free«. We.tb.nk
_ l» 1 2 .0 0  lesson, plus MCMbltoUft i™ „ . y  „  ,O ; 3 0  a.in. and 1:3« — - ----- --------------
„ A V « O S
S a t u r d a y  A d u l t s
Ju";,"coN SE C U ^^^ --------- -------- ------ ^
TWO SEPARATE PROGRAMS Weekends and Hoti ays - • NIGHT BUS
January 8 lh to 29lh; February ath to WESSON TICKKET8  Wednesday and Friday
PR\GE; .............9 4.00 0 ;3 0  p.m.. Weslbonk
Sonsons Lift Pass lloUlers .........  3)2 0“ slnglo ........- ......................  ••15 P - " * - t ADIES* DAY
Non-Seu.sons Lift Pass Holders $28.00 .............................................. ..... • • Every day ts LADIES
of T e n .................. - -.................  . . .  at U s i l
_ . . . .  p r i v a t e  LFwSSONS ___ _
S u n d a y  A d u l t s  (By Appoiubnent) "
» .« )  tor™ cu toidftion»“ p e .^  |_ a s t  M o u n t a in  S k i  S c h o o l
I .....C R A D U A T ^  U-INOTH p .„ . W -.,a " k . B-C
Lift rue. Itoid..,, ....... : r i ( e . .« .I
Nun Seasons Lift P«s« H«hlero - $2».««
*/4 .
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h's Not Very
Farlo
SKIER LEAVES WAKE AT SUNSET
Designers of snowmobile 
togs for the coming season once 
U gain prove tha t w arm  and dry 
can  be beautiful b u t if it 
tbould  come to a  toss-up, cer­
tainly w arm  and d ry  are the 
m ost im portant factors to con- 
•Wer. ■
Snowmobiling is g reat fun but 
toe fan m ust never forget that 
bis sport is outdoors and sub­
ject to swift changes in wea­
th er conditions. He m ust al-J, 
ways be prepared for whatever 
toe w eather m ight throw at him.
I Like skiers, snowmobilers 
m u st rem em ber th a t the speed 
Ct their sport creates its own 
Ihrind velocity, arid wind chill.
added to low tem peratures, can 
make things dangerously cold 
for the unprepared.
When tem peratures are above 
zero, the sportsm an should be 
comfortable in a windproof, 
waterproof jacket and pants set 
along with sw eater and head- 
gear.
However, as the tem perature 
drops below the zero m ark, the 
danger of frostbite increases 
and it is suggested a one-piece, 
fully lined su it over therm al un­
derw ear, and socks, be worn. 
Along with this, lined m itts and 
boots and a balaclava are  sug­
gested.
However, all the protection
needed, even for the coldest 
days of snowmobile sport, is 
provided in fantastic colors and 
beautiful styles in this year’s 
offering of new snowmobile 
clothing.
Snowplow — The skier moves 
down the fall line with his skis 
placed in a “V” position, the 
tails apart and the points held 
close together. The body is kept 
centred over both skis so th a t 
weight is equally distributed on 
each foot and the inside edges 
of the skis grip toe snow equal- 
'■ly.-  . . —  • ■
Sideslipping—The skier mov­
es a t an angle to toe direction 
in which his skis point.
I ’ SPECIALISTS
A U TH O R IZE D  DEALERS FO R :
ic  N O R D I C A  S K I B O O T S
★  R O S S I G N O L  S K IS
★  K - 2  S K IS
I
'k  L A M B O R G H I N I  S K IS
★  N O R S T A R  S K IS
See our Ski FnckiiRcs for 
bc}>iiuicr.'i to cxperl.s.
HIGH COUNTRY
S P O R T S  &  S K I S H O P
1561 EIILs SI. (ncliiiid I.oiif;N) 
Orchard I'urk Slio|i|[»iiig C'riitra 
763-25B8




7  LIFT S :
(49 Miles)
2 C h a i r - 3 T ' s  
1 Poma -  1 Rope
S E A S O N  T I C K E T  R A T E S  7 1 - 7 2
SINGIE SENIOR .  . . . . . . . I I O  OO
SINGLE JUNIOR (FuU Time student) _— 60.00
FAM ILY
Husband and Wife — —
Child Under 12
Child Over 12 . .x — - ........— :
165.00
1 0 . 0 0
25.00
SEASON TICKETS ARE VALID AT 
HALF DAY TICKET PRICE AT:
BIG W H I T E A P E X  — BALDY MT.
LAKE LOUISE — RED MT. — TODD MT.
DAY TICKETS
Senior All Day ......... ............. ........ .......... ........ — <» 00
Junior All D a y .................................... ........................... 4.00
Senior Wee Tee Bar .... ..... ..................  ..........  ...... 4.00
Junior Wee Tee Bar .............. ........................................  2.50
ACCOMMODATION
Availuhic on the Moiiiilaiii — Call Willy’s Chalcfs, 
Vernon Radio IK 148
C O M P L E T E  S K I S H O P  &  R E N T A L S
S ILV ER
STAR
3002 -  24th St., Vernon 
Vernon Radio 1K 125
COmtlEIt. BAT.. DEC. 4. 1971 S e le c t N u m b e r
A r e  In s tr u c to r s
/ ^ T  A
K n o w  M a c h in e
P r e v e n t  A c c id e n ts
Delegates to  a  national snow­
mobile conference in London. 
Ontario, recently came 
M ome upgrading o*
own for the motorized over
“ S e r e " S “ m o '' than W,WO 
.nonm obile owner.
«nd their organization has 
auggested recommendations ^
.iln e d  to answer some
erltidsm s of environmentalists
•nd  other critics. ___ ___
L a n g u a g e
Ski instructors
‘r s e ' S a Z t t  aS';s^/£
S V a  heuer h . l „ o r .  n
Here i .  a gS ssary  ol tl.e
tionsl Yearbook.
Angulation -  The bending 
•wav from the slope t 
eentie of the turn) by the
body which compensates 
the movement of the k n ^ s  
inwards the slope (or turn). An
E la tio n  helps to change e<ges 
rontrol edges, and shift body
^^ASticipation -  A coinplex of 
movements used to 
Christie, consisting ^
weighting, increase of 
lean, banking and rotation.
Paralle l Christie — lilo stem- 
m to r  ^ in v o lv e d  in t h -  ^ ’
^o t even a slight
aids are kept parallel lo -® ^h
o t h e r  throughout the tuin. Th 
d ^ s  not mean that they must 
close to  each other at all
times. ,
Stem Christie — The turn is 
approached with one ski pushed 
nut at an angle to the other. 
As soon as the turn is begun
skis are  brought parallel 
w rly  as possible completing
toe tu rn  with a curving side-
*^Lateral or V ertical-T he skier 
slips sideways down the fall 
Une with skis kept across the 
slope continuously.
Points agreed aP®” 
conference for upgrading the 
machines were:
•  Further reduction of snow­
mobile noise.
•  Compulsory crash helmets, 
containing noise suppressors.
•  S a f e t y  education for snoW-
mobilers.
_ a e a r e r  understanding of 
toe legal liability p* users, man­
ufacturers and distributers.
0  Im proved windshields, in­
corporating roll bars.
m One way tra il system s and 
enforcement of the ban on road 
travel.
When you see a CSIA in­
scription overlaid on an em­
broidered maftle leaf, you can 
be confident the w earer re p r^  
lents one of the proudest skr 
instructors* organizations m 
toe world.
M embers of the Canadian Ski 
Instructors’ A U i^ce have ^ e n  
brushing up on the latest tech- 
ninues and i»lishm g the stan
S .  which'u.W
to  thousands of aspiring 
dents during the wmter.
Only special people with 
sDCcial qualifications are per­
m itted to conduct official and
TecoSized instruction Success­
ful Completion of rigid testing 
is a prerequisite to the granting 
of an official instructor s ceilifi-
cate.
Knowing how your snowmo­
bile operates under different 
w eather conditions can reduce 
toe possibiUty of a-m ishap say 
safety officials -of the Interna­
tional Snowmobile Industry As­
sociation.
Officials say a snowmobile
perform s one way 
other way on ice and yet an 
o ther way when it' is sleeting. 
S S S id es  m ake a  big difference 
also A snowmobile even per­
form s one way on the nprth side 
of a  mountain and another way 
on the south side.
The Snowmobile 7"<^ustry As­
sociation says o p e r a t o r s j l t o ^
realize these differences « l s t
and learn  to  change their driv­
ing habits.
Dealers are the key link to 
the effort for safer, m oie ^  
sponsible snowmobiling. w
m u ^ te l l  the customerS a c U e  operates under e a c h ^
the changing conditions m wea­
th er, they say. .
As tile dealer places the snow- 
m ^ i le  in the operator's conU ^ 
this gives him  som e very
cial responsibilities. A
m ust assum e that 
oiistomer is a  novice. This 
m eans help until the c u s to m s 
acquires the necessary experi­
ence.
KARL'S SPORT HAUS
3109 - 30 Av.
545-1216 _
Your VERNON
invites Equipment and ski wear.
GO'WITH^THE Yomalia, X""®'.’
S K IS  Glass wrap, F ib r e g la s s  lammated,. Metal,
Metal Glass.
Koflach Lange, Le Trappeur, Humanic,B O O T S  Weker, T y r o l .  C u s t o m  foam, flow f o a m .
ready foam.
i t f a r i i e r  T v r o l i a ,  Nevada, Salomon,
B I N D I N G S  Eckel RoyaL S t e p - i n ,  Lalch-m,
Elasticity.
Auba Tyrol, Reid, Pioneer, Dolomite.
S K I T O G S  ^ ^  warm.Fi£*efill, D ow nfill. Look smart, be warm. 
$20 to  $70
i t ^
_____________ _
®*®®**** ruTATTTY r e lia b il it y  QUANTITY know how QUALITY ±uiri.<i"
KARL'S SPORT HAUS
VERNON, B.C.
IT'S BETTER AT "NIGHT"
SK IIN G  A T . . .
L A S T
m o u n t a i n
★  4  R U N S  U N D E R  T H E  L I G H T S
★  O P E N  E V E R Y  N I G H T  e x c e p t S u n .,  M o n . n ig h ts
★  N E W  S E A S O N  N I G H T  P A S S  $ 3 5 .0 0
★  B U S  S E R V I C E  W E D .  &  F W -  N '*P W T S
Skiers Phone 
in Kelowna
7 6 8 - 5 0 9 6
Skiers Phone 
Ski lodge Mobile 
Radio Telephone
2 K 1 9 0
MONTIES
S A L E  o< S A U S
b a r g a i n s  G A L O R E ! ! !
HEAD SKIS
i«> -  x es. n o o o . ^ .......■
3^0 -  xeg._ n o .™  ....... ......
360 _  Reg. 85.00 ................
,2 0  -  R eg. 195.00 ...........
1 p r. GS —  Reg. 175.00       1
PLUS MANY MORE
Reg. 100.00 ...
Reg. 80.00 .- 
Reg. 65.00




2 ( h o  O F F
r e n t a i s  f r o m
L A S T  M O U N T A I N
" C o m p l e t e  w i t h  S te p - in  H a r n e s s "
$165 Value OQ.OO
SLASHED T O  .  .  -  -  -  #  ^
n a n c y  G R E E N E  J A C K E T S
2 0 t o 3 0 %
S L A C K S  -  3 0 %  O F F
MOHTirS
F O U R  S E A S O N  S P O R T  C E N T R E  L T D .
Plume 762-.1416
477 Bernard Avc.
r c t; 1. • 1
T h r e e  A r e a s  A l r e a d y  O p e W  Exercises
T w o  W a i t i n g  F o r  M o r e ^ S n o w  Come In Handy
. ™ th« e lo p e s /  base  b u t -» m  hold
« E U m U A  r , / O L T  COOEIEK. SAT.. »E C . t. 1911 M C E  5A
Of Ihe five m ajor sW resorts 
fei file CMtanagan, three of them  
• re  open for business and the 
•Oier two are  ju st waiting for 
m ore snow before c a n in g  their 
«l)erati<ms.
Apex, near Penticton, and 
■Uver S tar, near Vernon, have 
b e ^  open for daily operations 
lor the past two weeks.
Apex had th f ir  sm aller chair- 
Bfts going two weeks ago and 
•pened the big  chairlift la s t 
weekend. They report a good 
•m ount of snow with m ore ex­
pected shortly.
At Silver S tar, daily opera- 
t o o a  have been underway for 
ttie last two weeks. There is 24 
Inches r f  snow, with no new 
■ooow reported. The slopes have 
been well-groomed but wind has 
cleared some snow at the p>€aks 
leaving a  few bare  patches.
Big White opened two weeks 
•go with weekend skiing and
^lened  for daily operation tins




The m en and women in the 
distinctive brown and yellow 
aki jackets a re  once again 
gearing up for a season of keep­
ing a w ary eye on the injured 
and the trouble of the ski slop-
Moving into its 27th season 
■ftie Canadian Volunteer Ski 
P atro l System provides a com­
petent and willing volunteer 
service on ski ■ slopes from 
coast to coast.
All m em bers are well versed 
ki first aid and are asked to 
pass a variety  of tests before 
they qualify for m em bership m
e s p s .
And the word volunteer m 
the nam e means exactly what 
it says. In return for the^r 
services, these people get noth­
ing but a free ride on the ski 
slopes where their services 
mean so much. ^  ________ _
Ecology Battle 
Major Concern
Tlie biittle to protect the 
ecology has become a m ajor 
concern for participants and 
prom oters of winter fun pro-
j^^-'tS- . . 4Owners of liU'Ke ski resoiifl 
assign tn-ews each spring to 
pick up evcrylliing froni gum 
wrappers to broken ski tiirs 
which may have been left be­
hind by litterbug.s dvinng the 
ski season.
'lire cross-country buffs must 
slso be earefill to carry  out Uie 
rem ains of wliat they carried 
in as remote regions of the 
•wiUlerness do not lend themsel­
ves to effective clean-up cam ­
paigns dining die spring and 
anmmer. ___
Truverslnc 'I'he .skier moves 
aemtci tlie .slope with skis on 
tlirir iii>liill edges, so thnl the 
directiun of motion is exactly 
the sam e as that in which the 
Klu ,M>ints. No slide .sUiamig 
alniidd l>e present.............   __
WrlRhl-shlfl --  A rapid Irans- 
fe" of w.MKlil onto one ski or the 
oIlKT, aided hy changes <-f an­
gulation fniin side to smle. ^
HtralKhl numiiiK 'niirf is Ihe 
same as .sliussing. where the 
skier moves sUalght ilown the 
Rlope, following the fall line. 
H ie skis ride flat on their 
Boles.
^ e s  of snow on the slopes, 
which have been well p a c k ^ . 
There was some powder skiing 
las t weekend. Just the m ain 
n m s are  being used a t p r^ e n t,  
m th  the new chairlift being 
rJanned to  open la ter this 
m<mth. More snow is expected 
■iMHrtty.
L ast Mountain and Mount 
have not resumed daily 
qoerations yet and t»tt» 
waiting for more snow. Mount 
Baldy has a  24-inch packed
 '-w ^  off until 
more snow has fallen. Every­
thing is ready for operation, 
with the big news being the en- 
1 largem cnt of the day lo“ Sei 
now three tim es its original 
size.
L ast Mountain hasn’t  had 
much snov/ yet, with about 
eight inches. The next snowfau 
should provide enough to open 
the area. All lifts are ready to 
go and new lights for night ski­
ing have been installed.
To be able to ski well, you 
m ust be able to lean forward. 
To lean forward you m ust be 
able to bend at the ankles and 
knees.
The more easily you can bend 
the legs forward from these 
joints the more easily you wi)l 
be able to lean properly and 
the more easily you will be 
able to absorb the ceaseless 
shocks of skiing.
A good forw ard ankle bend 
ycqiiires s .ificiently long achil- 
les tendon. Months of disuse of 
Uie ankle or of wearing high 
heeled shoes shqrtcns that ten­
don. To lengthen it ai)d to 
strengthen the calves and the
thighs a t toe sam e tim e try this
exercise. P lace an inch thick 
fcQok imder your toes, bend for­
ward slightly from  the^ waist, 
m aintain a  slight bend through­
out toe exercise. Keeping your 
heels on the floor, lower your 
boily position by pushing the 
knees forward, forcing the an­
kles to bend. Do this to the 
count of one, two, three, four, 
two, two, three, four, three, two, 
three, four, etc., for at least 20  
times. R epeat daily.________ _
B e f o r e  y o u  i n v e s t :  
i n v e s t i g a t e .
I n v e s t i g a t e  t r a c k s .  Ski D o o  7 2  
Inis a 'cfeep prolM e c lea lec t  t r a c k
t h a i  h o l d s  i ts  g r i p  111 all s n o w
c b i id i t io n s .  A n d  all o u r  3 =
h a v e  s p e c ia l  a lloy  i n t e r n a  r o d s
for t lie  u l t i m a t e  m  s t r e n g t h  anci 
t r j c u o n .  l n v ^ . t i g a t e _ ^ s p c i r ^ ^ ^
TO n iak e  s u r e  t h a t  e a c h  m a c h m e ^  
h a s  t h e  r ig h t  s t i s p e n s i o n  S k i -D o o  
o t t e r s  b o t h  b o g e y  w h e e l s  a n d  . 
s l id e r s  A n d  o n  m o s t  m a c h i n e s
YOU h a v e  y o u f  c h o i c e  at 
no  ex ti  a c o s t
ln v e s _ t ig a te  s.te_erjng. T h a n k s  to
b u T n v ia t io n  t y p e  baH jo in t
s t e e n n e j  s y s t e m  r a n d  nylon., 
b u s h i n g s  Sk'i-Doo 7 2  g i v e s  y o u  
s m o o t h ,  r e s p o n s i v e  ^‘ e e r in g ^  
I n v e s j i g a t e  sJ iL^ O ui  w id e  s t e n c t  
skis,  w i th  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  t i l th  
o v e r lo a d  lea f  s p i m g ,  - g iv e  y o u
g r e a t  s ta b i l i ty  a n d  o v e r  a U h a n d t i n g
I nyes,t igate .egnjin i!S , .  1 he  I a m i iu s
R o l a n  e n g i n e  is l a s t  a n d
d e p e n d a b l e  b e c a u s e  it s b e e n  . 
d o s iq n o t l  sp u c i f ic a l l s  lo r  W’litoi  
It s t a i  t s  at e v e n  4 0  l i e ld w 'a n d  
k e e p s  r u n n i n g  A n d  it s t h e  on ly  
s n o w m o b i l e  e n g in e  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
to  t h e  N o r t h  P o lo '  Ijiy.estjcjn.te' 
d u t c hes^  Sui D o o  h a s  a lialanciici  
Telf a d i u s t i n g  c lu t c h  a n d  
g o v e r n o r  t h a t  e n s u r e s  th e  i igh t  
t o r q u g  at a n y  s p e e d
>R.«l.t.r.<l lr.«t« m»i k« ol nomlj.i Ul«r Llmll.d ^  
©•rUtn
. V, ' -*^'..'*4
H I P E R F O R M A N C E  S P O R T S  H D
IMione l<a-2229
1957 Harvey Avcinie
m m ' .
FACr SA KEI.OWNA DAn.T COURIER. SAT., DEC. 4. lOTl
Safety, officials offer the fol­
lowing eight points for a, 
m ore enjoyable snowmobile 
season:
—join a club.. For this you 
m ust have proper insurance arid 
you use your m achine in an  or­
ganized fashion in the company 
of skilled and experienced op­
erators.
—use common sense.
S n o w m o b i l e  T i p s
—have the proper gear. l ig h t, 
w arm  clothing. A helm et should
be mandatory.
—know your terrain.
—don’t go out alone. Your
best survival k it i s  another 
snowmobile, unless you a r e  a  
skilled m echanic and have the 
equipment with you.
—-children up to a t least t t  
should always be supervised.
—consider other people's pro­
perty.
J o h n s o n









Enjoy camping trips into the 
winter wilderness with your 
snowmobile. Rem em ber, how­
ever, that the sam e supplies 
needed on safaris a re  definitely 
needed for an overnight cam p­
ing adventure. And. when you 
are through with a campsite, 
leave it as clean as when you 
arrived.
Don’t tailgate! Avoid injury 
to vourself, tO' others, and to 
your machine by maintaining a 
safe interval between you and 
the vehicle in front, and hand­
ling your snowmobile a t a sane, 
"stoppable” speed.
H ere's trouble! Don’t  cut 
across another’s right of way. If 
m doubt, throttle down or stop 
altogc-ther. Carelessness pays 
no dividends. Watch for the 
other guy.
Knowing ice conditions on 
any lake or river is a  must. 
Don’t attem pt to cross beiore 
checking the thickness of the 
ice. Your life m ay depend on it. 
This problem is the biggest 
knovui cause of snowmobiling 
fatalilu s. Ask people acquaint­
ed wiili an area whether the ice 
Ls sale before taking your ma- 
chiin- on it.
N’e \r i  , use a railroad right of 
way lor snowmobile travel. You 
cannot liear trains ai>proaehing 
from liem id ....... could run luaid
on mio a irm  an a curve. Wbeii 
crossing ru ilijad  track.s, the 
rule.-, m c sim ilar to crossing, a 
highway. Sl.ut off your ma'cliiue 
,,j. before I'russiiig .SO that yoti can 
hoar ail approaching tram. 
C r o s  . ill a 90 degree angle,
Miwer jump a .snowliank lie- 
(ore I'liM finding out wliat liuiy 
he oi, ihe utlier siile, You may 
be jumiiing inU) the path of an­
other snowmoViile, onto a group 
of (lias mg chiklreii, or into the 
middle of a higliway.
Don't In; a .show olf. Ksecs- 
aive speed threaten:; others, ean 
resnll ill an m  er-tin n'ed m a e b -  
ine v îlli aei'onii)aii.\ ing risk pf 
personal injury.
Snnwmobihng linng:-, many 
new winter freedom:;. Damag­
ing inivate proiK'i'ty i:; nut one 
of tln'lil. Don’t cut leiiees or 
t r a m p l e  shrubs, ( ’ict perinnauim 
to n:e private pioperty for 
Biiow mnliiling.
Don’t haivc yom Aey in the 
lltmlion -il’a nn invitation to 
theft and u danger to uiiMiper- 
visrd children nnd adjacent 
propel tv if your snowniolille i.-i 
Ml elcelilc-slniT mwlel. TUo
ease of electric starting is sim­
p le-ev en  for a child.
Skiers and snowmobiles don’t 
mix on the sam e slopes. This 
hazard is easy to avoid. Snow­
mobile only in areas provided 
for that purpose.
Sometimes the throttle oh 
vour snowmobile m ay stick due , 
to freezing water. Check your 
throttle before you s ta rt out. If 
this should happen to you—do 
not panic. Ju s t turn  off the 
ignition key and let the machine 
come to a safe stop.
If the back of your machine 
should become stuck in deep 
snow, do not put your hands or 
feet near the track w-hile it is 
driving in attem pting to free 
your machine. Simply slide out 
the back end of the snowmobile 
and drive it out while kneeling 
with one leg on the seat and 
pushing off with your fi^e leg.
Or push the m achine out by the 
handlebars while standing next 
to it and squeezing the throttle 
lightly.
Glare Reduced 
By Use O f Goggles
If it is clear and sunny, re ­
gardless of tem perature, the 
sunshine will be magnified by 
the snow so m ake sure you 
have goggles or a sun visor a t­
tached to your helm et if you’re  
snowmobiling.
In wet, snowy weather m ake 
sure your clothing is w ater­
proof and fits snugly at wrists 
and ankles. F ront zippers 
should have good overlaps to 
keep out flying snow. _____
A  FINE SELECTION 
OF USED MACHINES
*  S A L E S  •  S E R V I C E  
• P A R T S  ’ A C C E S S O R I E S
SEE US SOON
WM. TREADGOID & SON
SALES •  SERVICE •  PARTS * ACCESSORIES 
5 3 S L e o n A v e .  7 6 3 -2 6 0 2
I ‘
S K I  B O O T S
Available at
S K I  B O U T I Q U E
1959 Harvey
KELOWNA DAILY COERlERi
S k ib a tic s  P o p u la r ity  In c re a s in g
In  every generation 0l hfa“o m e ° o S
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kind there em erge a few who 
choose to live beyond the trad- 
iUonal limits of discreUon.
They get the largest charge 
out of life when they are toying 
•with death.
In a way it accounts for a 
new trend that is developing 
among some members of the 
ski fraternity. In Germmi or 
Austrian it is called “gelaende^ 
chprung.'* In North America it
Diagonal or on the bias—The 
shier moves
the slope by going slightly 
ward and sideways simultane­
ously.
has oeeii shortened |
and in so e circles it is callc
•‘skibatics.” ..
Call it anything you hkc. t 
is a crazy and exciting 
of exhibitionism on skis, de­
signed largely for thrill seek-
d*S*
The epitome is the forward 
flip The skier hurtles dovyn an 
in-run to a jump fixed with a 
lip to project him  skywaid. 
While he is airborne, he does a 
front sommersault.
The aim  is to land on ^ e  
skis and ski to safety. Some do. 
some don’t, but more are ti jin g  
it every day.
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Stem turn  —From  a traverse 
u i i h  skis parallel, one ski is 
M^encd out into a half 
X 'v  (stem ), the other then 
ctenis as the turn p ro cesses  
irio  the faU line. Once the low- 
<r '.ki points in the direction of 
;,’ c „cw traverse th. upper «  
-r: brought parallel to it. An 
c.lKr definition; A snowplow 
torn is used to link a traverse 
in one direction with a traverse 
lower down the hill in the other 
direction.
Snowplow turn  — A turn done 
a t slow speeds, hi which the 
skis never lose their snowplow 





The success of a Snowmobile 
Club can usually be^ m easured 
by  the enthusiasm  of its mem­
bership. This m eans lots of ac­
tiv ities and m axim um  p a r t i o  
pation by the individual mem­
bers. '
All such activities require 
lim e for planning and they can 
r S i S e  or elaborate d ep en ^  
tag  on the initiative ot 
bersbip and especially e  
chib’s leadership.
H ere a re  a  few suggestions 
lo r activities you and your fel­
low m em bers can enjoy;
, Snowmobile Trips — Group 
■nowmobile trips a re  rapidly 
becoming the No. 1 snowmobile 
J ^ T w h e t t e r i t ’s an afternoon
SSk ~ “‘‘rTudw u  find i t  is fun for all. And 
Moonlight trips have a  magic 
quality. ___
P icnics and Cook-Outs How 
about a  winter picnic for your 
group with an  outdoor 
e w te s t  staged by the men folk.
D ual Club Events — Arrange 
a  rendezvous with anotner 
anowmobile club from  soine 
aearby  town. M eet new p ^ p le  
and m ake new friends. Swap 
id eas  and experiences m snow- 
molnling.
Ice Fishing Derby —  1®«
fishing is probably a POP^I”  
sport in your area. Have your 
club sponsor a fishing derby.
Community A c t  i v 111 e s 
M any communities already 
have winter carnivals and lei^ 
livities. Your club can lend a 
b a n d -s ta g e  a  demonstration of
driving skill. vnipfle
Hallies and Baces •— These 
a re  the m ost elaborate 
a club can stage. G reat *nn u  
planned for m axim um  pm tici- 
pation of all sizes a n ^ t y ^ s  of 
snowmobiles. And good money 
S S .  too. And the club can 
have an annual all-rouund d ri­
v e r club trophy. C„oW-
Junior Program s — »now 
mobiling is essentially » 
snort, so plan special activiUM 
fOT the youngsters. Teach them  
ear!v to become capable, r e ^  
ponsible and courteous snowmo­
bile drivers. .
Ski-joring and toboggan r id w  
behind snowmobiles a re  grea 
lor everyooe, 'Von thoM
■who have not as y e t boug 
tbeir own snpwmoDues.
Safety Campaign is a 
responsibility of any 
educate users in the safest 'N zy
■to use snowmobiles—and
reduce accidents. Rem«OTbe 
Courtesy and Safety go hand m 
hand.
a' '1.
N O  M O U N T A IN  T O O  H IG H
■w _u,. AqA Snowmobiles. For 1972 Yamaba
CHANGE GEARS.
Tallin of a lever under the hood allows you to drive in 
^  ^ P j rtiiirk Change allows you to adjust the per- 
r ®  STcl** aeSrding^^ tĥ e conditions. The transmission 
“ne^al" f -  cooveniem warm-ups.
Be king of any hill or mountain on a 433 by Yamana.
O l h e r  Y A M A H A  S N O W M O B I L E S
292, 338 and llie Big 643 
with exclusive hydraulic lori|iie.
Y A M A H A





S E A S O N  R A T ES  1 9 7 1  - 1 9 7 2
....... $  50.00
•  J u n i o r  (12 and under)— —.... ^  '.......................  65.00
•  Student (Holder of valid Student Card) ^
•  Adult ....................... ........... ........... ...........
•  Family: ......... .. 125.00
—One AduH Skiing............. .......................... ..
___^Tw o A d u l t s  Skiing (parents).....................  10 00
—Each Junior Skiing .....- ............ ........ -.................... .............
__Each Student Skiing .......  ...................................  .......
(Price Includes Pass and Picture)
^ : p r o « d " L d  - N i g h t  Skiing
• N e w  Runs •  N e w  Beginners Area
•  6000 f t .  Doppelmayr Chaitlitt
daj S e t  d S S S l S ^ " ^  t T X I a i n !  sV er Star,
Apex and Mt. Baldy.
T H E  SKI S EA S O N  IS H ER E
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S  A N D  S U N D A Y S
S.a.«n Tlekcla nv.illal.le »»" «' '•»
llu ..,.: 8 ..ni. - 5 l>.m. M» “- '
Beach Avc., Peachland Phone 767-2298
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S I M P S O N S -
W in te r
P a ra d e  W it h  
Accessories S P O R T S  C E N T R E
Z i p  in to  th e  h o tte s t  fa s h io n  s ty le s  o n  th e  W i n t e r  S p o r ts  t r a i l . 
E x p e n s iv e ?  N o t  a t  a ll! R ig h t  n o w  o u r  p ric e s h a v e  th a w e d  t o  th e  
lo w e s t t h e y 'v e  e v e r  b e e n !
SKIERS
ClIF.CK OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
r i / | f  Simpsons-Scars Brand By Thunder, Tyrolia
O lV ID  in Austria). Daiwa and K n s l lc D l l l l / I IM \7 J  and Salomon
SKI BOOTS IVIen’.s and
Thernioplast
S K I J A C K E T S  Ladies’ Polyester
and down filled
S K I P A N T S  -  W A R M I N G  P A N T S  
C H I L D R E N 'S  S K I S E T S
Skiing Itcgins at Siinpsons-Seara
SNOWMOBILERS
B O O T S , JA C K E T S , P A N T S , 
M i n s ,  H ELM E T S , SHIELDS, TO Q U ES
Yo u  name i t . . .  w e've got it!
An d all in our snowmobile apparel shop!
SNOWMOIIILING BEGINS AT SIMPSONS-SEARS
S I M P S O N S
Orchard P a rk , Kelowna Phone: 76 3 -5 8 4 4
